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CHRISTMAS PRESENTS. --- A VERY LARGE VARIETY,)o
At C. L. ROUNDS, 123 West Main Street.

The City Barber Shop
AND BATH ROOMS.
FINE LINE OF CIGARS IN CONNECTION.
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HARDWARE, STOVES AND TINWARE,
208 SOUTH BURDICK STREET.

Post Office Shoe Store.
DURING THE CO M ING

Holiday Season
Begtnnlng wi th t h e J5t.b of December, 1 will give to every pur·

cbaser of ~ wortb and over

AN ELEGANT SILK-FRINGED CH RISTMAS
AND NEW YEAR'S CHROMO CARD.
And to every purchaser oC $e worth and upwards, a much la.rger
one. Th ese ch romo cards are Imported and have beautiful pictures on bot h sides. See speeimens In my show window.

JAMES BARNETT.

K ALAlliAZOO, M I CH •

H . F . WEI MER,

•\. Practical i:lchool for euucating Young Men and
'Vomen for business. All department8 of

m~ttcllant ~ailott,
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS.
146 MAIN STREET.
KALAMAZOO . MICH .

VAN SICKLE,

BOOKKEEP1NG,
BANK lNG,
RA[LROADING,
COMM [SSlON,
MANUF ACTU RING, TELEGRAPHI NG,
'rYPE WRITI NG,
SHOl{T-HAND
and PENMANSHIP,

Ariistie Pbotog;rapber"

T a ught b y Ex p e r ience d Ins tructors .

ALL 8TYLE8 OF PICTU RE8 MADE AT LO WE8T TERM8.

Evening Classes in all Depa rtments.

GROUNJt:i'~~lhg~;OSITE

F. E .

KALAMAZOO, MICH.

WE~~S ,

ARTIST lAILOR.
and Gents Furnisher,
,127 SOUTH BURDICK STREET.

AGENTS WANTED 10 ull Pa"sons Hand R·
Bookkeeping. Penmanship and Busincs8 Fr
sold in t(IJO year8.
Address
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GrBEAT SARGAUiS IN BOOKS t
Dickens Large Print 8dition, Illustrated. $~2.~,O
for ....................... . .... . ....... . .. ~1O 00
Waverly Novels. oy ~cott. 12 \·ol~., ~IHlO, for.... 10 00
George Eliot's Complete ,,'orks, 10 yol~..........
H;;O
Thackeray Complete Works, 1~, yolH............. 10 00
1Iacauley's IIistory of England, :1 vols., 011 Iy. .. .
1 2;;
IIume's IIistory of England. :) Yols.... . . . . .. . . .
2 2~,

rXTlEX.

Groceries & Provisions
AT W. M. WOODARD·S.
]fa YS!

(Iii'" him a

741 WEST MAIN STREET.

Aaademy Or Music Ba.rber Shop
IS THE PLACE TO GO·
STAFFORD, ALLBRIGHT & STAFFORD,

ROBERTS & HILLHOUSE,

119 l~o",e Street,

128 WEST MAIN STREET.
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CEILING DECORA'I'IONi"i,
AH'l'Ii"i'rI::l' llATERIAL, 1',UNTS, OIUi, YAHNIRIIBS, (:LASS, ETC., AT ROT'r01l
PRICES.
204 NORTH BURDICK STREET,
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I.-cn.ln.llH1%OO, Mich.
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PATENTS

s
311 North Burdick Street,

F01' Pnrlctllality an(l GoO(Z Work. Come

to the

KAJ1,AlVIA2;@O,

M:fCHlQAr.ii.

Coloring, Repairing and Cleaning Neatly and Promptly Done.

GOMMON SENSE LAUNDRY

By doIng nil our own work. we gunrant('(' flnttsfactJon In
nil ('nses .
.JOIIN IIAi'KXNYEH & CO., I'nOPRIETORH.

CHIC~GO,

208 North Rose Street.

115 WEST MAIN STREET.

,\-Ve will sew on your huttoll~ and menrl yonI'
ancl charge as little as al1~' Lallnclry
in the ('ity.

~hirt

FOR FL.~E CLOTHING AND GENTS' FL'HNISIfING GOODS, HATH. ('APR. ETC'., GO TO 'rITB

MAMMOTH GL01'HING HOUSE,
121 to 125 East Main St.

H. STERN & CO., Prop.

Dry Goods, ,Millinery, Boots and Shoes
AND GENTS' FURNISIIhYU (lOaDS.

ALL CHEAP FOR CASH .

~oots, ~hoes ~ I\ubbeJ.7 ~oods.
Th(' Il('st (:nr)(b

.A~

rill" thr I(,,,,t

JlIOI1(·Y.

A. HAZA8D"
11; 'WEST )U.IX STHBET.

~ The foot note at the bottom of second column pulled out
and was re-set by the compositor. It should read, "our office has no

Greek type."-ED.
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GLOUD LAND.

Somewhere, the legends say, there lies a laJld
Older than silent Egypt, whose (Hm coast
No human foot has trod, no eye has scanned;
'Where never mariner was tempest-tossed,
Nor pilgrim fared along the lonell' strand.
And where ill brimming:cisterns ~1Yaline,
Flashes the Fountain of Eternal Yonth,
Whereof who drinks shall know not any sign
Of fading cheek. or palsy-parched mouth,
Or age's long slow languor and decline.
Some say beyond the sunset's latest ray,
Far down the ocean's azure brink it lies;
And oftimes I have seen at close of day
Strange semblances reflected in tbe skies,
In cloudy pageant soon dissolve away.

•

Domes, temples, pa1>\ces, and misty gleams
Of shapes were far behind thin, purple veils,
Vistas of hills and plains and winding streams,
Dusk forest solitudes. and pastorial dales;
Sweet baunts of quietness and pleasant dreams.
Surely the old belief was not all vain!
There must be ultimate, divine repose,
Anrllove tbat dieth not, and end of pain;
But none have found beyond the twilight's close
The bidden highway to that dim domaiu.
Yet the relentless turmoil and unrest,
The inborn, feverous craving and tbe strife,
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Tlle winged "pil'it prisoned and oppressed,
Urge us still onward toward the ideal life,
Onward forever in untiring quest.
-Lippincott's Magazine.

STUDENT IDEALS, AND LIFE IDEALS.
They are not the same. They are each indispensable in their place. The transition from the
former to the latter is difficult. Iritis notefi'ect·
ed the life is wasted in the majority of cases,
and comparatively speaking .
Student Ideals are generally shifling. Now
the clear, beautiful, resistless demonstrations of
geometry entrance the mind With the mathematical ideal. What is mOre lIoble than to oe a
great reasoner along these and kindred lines of
divine certaint.y 1 At another period the ringing inspiration of *Menin aeide tlLea, and M'ma
vi1'lf,mllUe cano attnne the sou l to a cl.,l ssic Ideal.
Ob, for it life vibrating with lhe artistic spirit of
ancient lore' Again, studious contact with the
masterpieces of Shakespeare, Longfellow, Burke,
MoO r,aulay, Webster, and Everett, raise the rhetorical r leal. What so glorious as to become the
ma~ter of written 01' po ken English Y Or again,
it is not ancient, In :lguage 01' modern literature,
but that which ullderlies them both. Perhaps
the opening chapters of Felton's "Modern
Greece," taken almost by chance from the Sher·
wood library, lifts a window upon the long vistas
of Indo-European speech. Linguist, poet and
orato diminish before the eyes of the youth who
woul l grasp in one scientific coordination all
the ton gil es of mankind; tlHl philological Ideal is
dominant: or it may be that some other one of
the comparative sciences, which characterize by
their vastness the 1'1' nge of modern tho ught
absorbes the aspir,ttion of Lhe st.udent.
These and a b u n.1 red other Ideals which come
with the changing Jl1:lSe ofihe curriculum and
the evolving taotes of t he student, are essential
• Our oftlce has itot no Greek type. lED.
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to the Buccess of the days iu school. Everyone
of them is to be cherished as an angel visit.ant.
They are not illusions, much less delusions.
They are real epiphanies of splendid possibilities.
The United States need ten thousand men and
women who are specialists, proficients, masters
in the various liues of intellectual effort. The
life of the age is to be guarded and guided by
these. Scholars in literature, in science, in the
arts, are the foundation and the pinnacle of civ·
ilization. We must have ten thousand of the
learned for corner stones and cap stones of the
community.
Bu t of t he men and women who are graduated
from schools of higher learning, not one in a
hundred can be or ought to be a specialist of
the supreme rank. That "not one in a hundred
can be," is manifest enough from the historical
results in the case.
That "not one in a hundred ought to be" is
only another way of saYlDg, that along with the
ten thousand who realize the natural Student
Ideals, the world needs ten million cultivated ,
disciplined men and women, who shall carry into
the common life of humanity the idealized spirit,
the spirit which has received a permanent tone
from the transient Ideals developed in the
course of its training.
Not making ideal discoveries, or ideal generalizations, or ideal paintings, or ideal orations,
is the main business of the educated; but making ideal homes, ideal factories, irleal stores
ideal towns, ideal states, ideal churches, in on~
word ideal human lives. Doing this is the Life
Ideal in every sense of the expression.
it takes as many forms as there are ways of
serving the community. No way of helping
human beings is base. The est ate of men is
large, making it in some features more ideal is
the only Life Ideal which is not base. An
adult life devoted to the production of an ideal
thing for its own sake, is wasteful, wicked, play·
house building, as long as there are human spirits
to be perfected in quality and condition. Not
"art for art's sake," but art for man's sake , is
the only true thought about it. So that the one
in a hundred, who seems through life to pursue
some student ideal, must have transformed it
into a Life Heal, or be living still in the childish state, which when prolonged through the
adult age, is the state of savages. An idealized

thing, a wax doll, may worthily call forth infantile faculties .
But a stone god debases its fetichistic worshipper, that is the one who worships it for its own
sake, as ifit had a sake. We want one or two men
in a century to make stone gods and goddesses
for us, not for their sakes, but for UB, that our
spirits may be refined by lines of beauty, bv
contact with ideally coordinate segments of the
infiuite circles.
Butwe want still more, a million men who can
coordinate all the elements of a prosperous bus ·
iness so divinely, that every employee, and every
customer, shall be gentler and manlier for time,
finer and stronger for eternity, by contact with
that business.
The community complains that high school
and even college graduates are good for
nothing. One who has devoted a long life to
the interest of education in an Eastern State,
asserts, in substance, that it takes as many years
to knock the school ideas out of graduates as it
took to pound them in.
The whole trouble is in the reluctant transitition from Student Ideals to Life Ideals. Instead of dawdling with, or waiting for some
fancy work, or some field level with the supposed
destiny, let every schooled young person put his
or her disciplined energies into the amelioration
of the common lot of humanity in the way of toil
which is closest at hand. Then we sha.ll hear no
more complaints of the uselessness and worse of
a classical education. Then there will be no
more falling off in the relative number of young
people in the country who are sent to schools of
higher learning. Then rather, will the heart of
the community say; "Give us more of these
young men and women whose minds broadened,
deepened, and uplifted by their student days,
are so much more vigorously and wisely helpful
to us all in leading our every day lives." All
scholarly aspirations, at whatever period of life
generated, all Student Ideals to be consecrated
to the homespun welfare of men-this is the only
Life Ideal which has in it the possibility of lasting success. This is in fact , the ideal of life
everlasting.
The greatest mind, instead of realizing the
purely intellectual longings and possibilities
which have ever been, p:aV<l itself to carpentering, conversation with clod hoppers, and constant
crucifixion .
STUL, '75.
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ITALIAN UNIVERSITY LIFE IN THE MID·
DLE AGES.

(Epitomizedjrom an article by J. Theodore
Bent, in the Briti8h Qua1·terly Review.)
The chief centre of scientific activity during the
middle ages was in Italy. As traders of those
troublous times bound themsdves together in
guilds, so men of science formed those celebrated academic bodies, most of which exist in a modified form amongst us to·day, for mutual protection and support. Inasmuch as Italy contained
the shattered remnants of knowledge which had
survived the ruin of the old world, so naturally,
to Italy, its then acknowledged fountain·head,
flocked students from every nation, and every
tongue who thirsted after wisdom.
The universities resembled independent cor·
porations, and the inhabitants of cities around
them were forbidden to interfere with them in
any way. Dilke Hercules, of Ferrara, laid a fine
of two hundred ducats on any inhabitant who so
much as entered lhe university precincts with·
out special leave.
Rich republics and cities prided themsel ves
on their universities; few were without them in
medireval Italy. When they had decided upon
opening one within their walls, a regular embassy was despatched to the scholars and doctors of another academic institution, offering
them
more extensive liberties than they
then possessed if they would come and settle
amongst them. Having thus obtained a satisfac·
tory charter, the doctors and scholars, together
with their families, would migrate to their new
home, to be received with the greatest rejoicing
and honor.
At Bologna, in tho fourteenth century, there
were thirteen thousand scholars, divided into
foreigners and Italians.
Although in the lecture halls students of different nationalities were separated, occupying
their own benches, and having their own professors, nevertheless the co-existence in the same
town of so many scholars of different tongues,
nations, and customs, was a source of endless
discord
Bologna may be said to have been the typical
university of medireval Italy; all others were
modeled on her example. On her list of doctors
appeared popes, cardinals, archbishops, embauadors-the flower, in short, of the nobility of
Europe.
Two distinct classes of overseers were elected
to control the affairs of the universities. Firstly.
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those who watched over the executive interests
of the academic body, and secondly, those who
laught and looked to scientific progress, such as
doctors, and licentiates. To the first class belong the rectors, who rallked above all civil and
ecclesiastical authorities, in fact, on a level with
cardinals of the university. They were elected
by the professors and scholars; but thou~h the
honor was great. the expense attending the
office was such that many were compelled to
forego the dignity on that score. The installa·
tion of a rector was accompanied by great splendor, and he had supreme authority over students
in cases civil as well as criminal. The syndic
of the university was the next official, and acted
as vice·rector when occasion required. The
councillors were appointed to look after the
interest of foreign students. Then there
were beadles, who assisted the professors
in any dispute or disturbance which might
arise amongst the students at lectures,
attended to the cleanliness of the schools, ar·
ranged the benches, kept the books of the stu·
dents when they went out, and kept a strict surveillance over the conduct of the professors,
and reported to headquarters any neglect of
duty, which caused a reduction of salary in·
stantly.
A professor at Turin happening to cast some
slur upon the capacities of the female sex was,
on the report of a beadle, compelled to appear
in the street with two Latin lines written upon
his forehead which may be rendered thus:
Silly's the bird that doth dirty its nest
Much as the man who doth women molest.

The salary of a beadle was due entirely to collections made among the students three times a
year.
A very lucrative position was that of copyist;
that is, the one who got up the diplomas on vellum with monograms. The students lived in
lodgings prepared for them about town, and
when the number became too large to assemble
at the professor's house, they met in lecture
halls. The scholastic year consisted of ten
months, beginning on St. Luke's day in October.
They had three vacations during the year; at
Carnival, Christmas and Easter. Early every
morning the bell summoned them to lectures.
The students in the plenitude of their Ii berty,
were very wilful and headstrong, and occasioned
many riots, and in exlreme caseR were handed
over to the town authorities. They were exempt
from taxes and had many privileges, and bolh
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students and professor,; invariably wore the
black gown and cap. Scholar,;hips anJ money
were often left to educate indigent students,
and houses given for them to li,'e in. Their
games and amusements were in accordance with
the age; one was called an 'orange feast,' when
the students drove through to"n in carts pelling everyone with fruit. University education
was in those days by no means expensive, especially in some of the smaller towns, for the
commune would subscribe liberally toward the
necessary expense.
The degree of Bachelor of Arls was acquired
by attending a certain number of lectures without examination.
Tue next degree was that of licentiate, which
demanded a formidable examination before the
doctors, at which the candidate was compelled
to argue on a given subject. Having become a
licentiate all academic privileges were open to
him, and on account of the expense attending
the doctor's degree many remained licentiates.
.No special age for taking the doctor's degree was
recognized until a youth named Oervalle acquired it at seventeen. Then they saw the absurdity
of having so young a man set up for a profe 60r, and the lawgivers at Bologna decreed that no
one under twenty should lake the degree.
Nothing could equal the respect paid to doc·
tors of an Italian University. which arose from
the fact that each city was eager to secure a professor with a name. The loss of the power of
self·administration marked the first step in the
decadence of Italian universities.
The professors frequently amassed l>lrge fortunes, and
sometimes lent out money at usury, thus securing higb interest and sludents at their lecturer •.
They were also often guilty of plagiarism, often
huying articles allli giying them out as their
own. The scholar. ("alled their professor dominU8, he called them socii.
His lectures were de
livered in a friendly
way,
and he told
them all he knew about tLe suLject without
reserve, which the students wrotc ,1u\\'n in a
book. W ithont t he can. en t of their clear scholars
many doctors would not lake preferment. Doctor Gurglielmo Gosio of Bologna" a'" olrered the
lordship of Ancona for assist ing that town
against Venice, but he declined to accept it
without his pupils' consent. This was willingly
given, and Gosio accordingly repaired to Ancona; but his heart sicken .d there for his pupils
and his books; so ere lonp; he retn riled to Bo-

logna, and was met by the scholars outside the
city gate almost wild with joy.
Debates were often held between the doctors
at which all were obliged to attend or pay a fine.
These were al ways heir! in the evening, aud the
the subject for discussioll was given out some
days before so that the stndents might come
primed with questionH which they could ask; the
doctors soh'ed them as best they could and
wrangled with them among themselves. Some·
times these disputes lead to violent scenes and a
doctor if beaten in argument not infrequently
sou!!ht revenge ontside the club·room.
Evenlll ueath thev sometimes would not bring
their wrangling to a close. Martinio Gosio left
orders in his will thal his body should be interred
on the opposite side of the church to that on
which his antagonist Bulgaro was buried.
From these facts it will appear what nests of
dispute these old Italian universities were. Toward the close of the sixteenth century foreign
students ceased to come to study in Italy; univertiities north of the Alps satisfied every reo
quirement for knowledge, and this marks the
downfall of the old system.
THE POOR OOOKROACH.
While the Editor of an Afternoon Paper was
Shearing Four columns of Matter from a Morning
Daily to be used as "Strictly Original News" in
his Own lssue, a Cockroach cllln bed into the pastepot and Proceeded to satisfy his Hunger. He had
not Eaten above three Mouthfuls when the Editor seized him by the Neck and Flung him to the
floor with such Violence as to Break Three Legs
and Fracture a Rib or two.
"On what'rheory do you Defend such Outrageous Conduct?" demanded the poor Cockroach as he lay Helpless on hi~ Back.
"\Vhy, you were .:::lteaiing my Paste."
"Exactly, but YOLl were Stealing Copy!"
Moral-Two Steals dOll·t make a Right, but you
can't Blame the Cockroach for Feeling that his
Oonduct was excusable under the Oircumstances.

-Dell'oil Fl'u PrlBS.
., My dear," aid a wife who had been married
three years as she beamed across the table upon
her lord and master, "tell me wbat was it that
first attracted you to me? What pleasant characteristic did I possess which placed me above
olher women in your 8ig~lt?" And her lord and
master 8imply replied: ·'1 give it np."-Ex.
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~mtcfully rt·c~.lvtlJ.

The Christ mas season comes to lIti thronging with
pleasanL memories with perhaps some sad ones
mingling with them, The term has closed,
and the students de]Jart to their tieveral homes
to enjoy a Christma~ (linner and rest, leaving
their college pleasures and trials for the time
almost forgotten. The INDEX hopes to see yon
back again next term, and wishes yon all most
heartily a Merry Christmas and a Happy New
Year.
Politene,s ib one of the essential elements of an
educatell gentleman. Nothing is more noticeable or more eJlective ill bocial life; nothing has
more value in business or professional life. The
injunction "Be courteolls," b a~ JIluch lIeeded
now as It ever \I as, and j~ \\'orth ('yen more. As
civilization ad vance, the demand fur refined and
polished III all Il el'R increases, unlil polite manners
have come to b(' "'IIl,i,lered as all important part
of any eduealion. This (lUality costs Ilothing buL
practice, and is a most powerful ally. Ii is not a
garment to he put on for the eccasion, it musL
be WOI'll con"tantly; it is habitual to a thorough
lady or genlleman. l'oliteness i, a broad subject and is broad in its applications. It takes
various forms and is not confined to any class or
any age. We see it in the simple expression of
thanks for a favor shuwn, and quickly notice the
aL,ence of it. Gnttitnde is the feeling of thank-
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fulnesti; politeness the manner of expression.
We tiee it also, or often the wallt of it. in the reci·
tation ora stullenL to a professor. It looks much
better to face the pertiol1 to whom you are
speaking, - especiaiJy when that person is
a professol - than to be looking out of the
window, or to gaze eal'l1eslly at the blackboard with the head ,;0 turned that one auricular appendage presenb itself' directly to
the instructor's view. Politeness also appearin the attention which we give to the one who is
audretising us. It is .aid that Geurge Washington when aullressed, listened with such attention
as to make the speakeI' feel unuer obligation to
hill!. Such politenetis pays anfl we want more of
it. True politeneos s]Jl'ing:ti frolll a kind heart.
Practice and altention lllay polish it, but all the
art of a Chesterfield could not g;i ve rise to true
politeness III a cold and ~elfibh heart. Business
men demand iL in their clerks, or ought to, 'ociety demand,; it from her members and the world
admires it. Xo habit can be acquired in an instant, nor can politelleb~. It is the product of observation anu practice . .seeing it is such a powerful aid we want its help in life so soon as possible, and ought to that en(lto strive to cultivate it,
and since it is especially desirable in an educated
man aud necessary to make him complete, let
none who desire to make the most of ·their opportuuities neglect in the least this most practical art, politeness.
A studen t ran hanlly be too careful how he
begins his college COlln,e. The habits, the associates ane! t he opinions which he forms at the
beginninp;, are not likl'ly to he changed during;
his stay there, and have a very strong; influence
on his after life. A yOllllg Illall usual ly enters
college aL all H)!;E' when he i, very easily impressed, and he is apt lo be hasty in forming
his opinions alHl ex-pressing them. That he is no
longer so by t be time he has graduate.d, does by
110 means follow, in fact the contrary is often proven. But the average student forms
his character which is to represent him in after
life while he i~ at college, and lhat character is
preUy well determined during the first year. If
a student enters college with the avowed intentiol1 of having a "good time," he is apt to have
a good lime while there, and sometimes is allow·
ed to l'emain as long as he wishes, but his record
there will not be 011(' (owal'd which his thoughts
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will turn with pride and satisfaction. 011 the
other hand if he begins with a determination to
accomplish something, and at the first enters
upon a student life, he is almost certain to do
something which will be of some use to him.
That a student should faithfully pursue a course
of study does not mean that he should have no
sport, but it does mean that he should work at
the proper time so that he may the better appreciate his amusements and recreation. The finishing which a student expects to get during the
last year or two of his course will not cover up
the deficiencies of the first years, but only serves
to show them in more glaring colors . A student cannot be taught to apply what he has
not learned, and professors often find to
their sorrow when they come to polish
up a student, that there is little or nothing
there to polish.
The trouble
with the
the average freshman is that he knows too milch,
and by the time that he arrives at a knowledge
of the paucityof his intellentual acquirements,
he has generally wasted some valuable time ill
trying to make the faculty see things as he does.
If he gets his head turned in the right direction
before he leaves college his chances are pretty
good. A college is a sort of training school, and if
we fail to get diSCipline of mind while there, we
fail to fulfil one of the prime objec~s for which
we are supposed to enter. A student will not
keep all the resolves which he may make upon entering college, but if he works in a well directed
manner he will accomplish something worthy of
his time and labor.
As the year draws to a close, the thoughts of
almost all will in some measure review the past
year, and the events connected particularly with
their own lives . Retrospection is natural to the
humau mind and is doubtless often beneficial, as
it enconrages us to follow out Jines of thought
and action which have proved right or prufitable,
and to discard those which we have seen were
erroneous. By reviewing the events they are impressed more deeply on our minds, and consequently are better remembered. We can most
of us, as we thmk over the past twelve months,
recall many resolves and promises which have
been poorly kept. Resolves to be more faithful
in study, more exemplary in conduct and
more charitable toward others. "Ve can recall
time misspent and energy wasted. But our
memories will not be all oj this sort. Many

thoughts will come to us laden with pleasant
recollections, with the memory of kind deeds and
strivings for a better life. But the time past is
gone forever, and memory will avail us nothing
unless we try to profit by our experience and to
improve and progress during the coming year.
We are putting the best years of our lives into
college work and ought to make the most of it.
Let us endeavor to be more earnest and active
in the future, to seek out new modes of improvement for ourselves and others, and to earn whatever reward we most desire.

Oh!
Let us
All eat
Krismas Phowl !
Several of the students had the pleasure of
eating fattened fowl attheir homes Thanksgiving.
Mr. W. H. S., please don't go to see your girl
so early in the evening; wait till after supper.
Perhaps she gets hungry.
Student reading Horace translates St1'enua
nos eXe1'oet inertia, "Excessive laziness makes
us tired."
Strayed or Stolen-A pair of rubbers belonging
to the local editor. The finder will please return
them, as they will only fit a number eleven shoe.
A senior takes his chapel oration to Dr. for
criticism, and asks him what it had better be
called. "Oh,call it--,or almost anything,it's no
matter what."
Those students who were so kindly remembered on Thanksgiving day, wish to thank the
ladies for the bountiful repast witlt which
they celebrated t.he festive occasion.
}Esthetics require that two students, male and
female, should 1'aoe across the campus to the
class. That is the proper form you know.
The two students of opposite sex, who sit on .
the door-step so late at night, must remember
that star-gazing is possible only on cloudless
nights. How is it Oourad?
One of the boys is looking for the fellow who
put pins in his bed the other night. The perpetrator of the deed will do well to make his will
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soon, as bis chances of life are slim if he is discovered.
Our poet got to feeling bad the other day, and
wanted to write something about the "Beautiful
Snow," but we fired him in to the coal bin and
nailed down th e cover, and thus sparerl our
readers a little inconvenience.
Hon. Levi L. Barbour, of Detroit, a member of
the State Board of Oorrection and Oharities, at
one time a student of Kalamazoo College, read
an excellent article before the conven tion of the
board on "The Oounty JaiL"
House, when you get the horse out of the barn
so late at night. don't leave burnt matche3 lying
around on the barn floor; you will be censured
very severely for your carelessness.
For a time it was thought that some of the
boys stole away the skeleton and hid the same.
But investigation has brought to light the fact
that brother Bare-bones only went up into the
tower to rin/!: the bell.
The Eurodelphian Society elected officers for
the next term as follows:
PresIdent, Miss Daglish; Vice Presiuent, Miss
Sherrill; Secretary, Miss YOUIl/!:; Treasurer, Miss.
Oole; Librarian, Miss Platt.
The Philolexian Lyceum at their last meeting
elected the following officers for the coming
term: President, F. W. Stone; Vice President,
W. H. Pease; Recording Secretary, E. R. Blanchard; Oorresponding Secretary, W. M. Haybee;
'l'reasurer, L. E. Martin; Librarian, Koli S. Thabue;
Janitor, H. E. HOllse.
At their last regular meeting the Sherwood
Society elected the following officers for the
coming term:
President., O. S. Lester; Vice President, W. S.
Oorbin; Recording Secretary, J. F. Kent; Oorresponding Secretary, D. A. Smith; Treasnrer, R.
O. Fenner; Librarian, W. M. Oockburn; Janitor,
W. W. Des Autels.
On the evening of December 3d, Dr. Brooks
addressed the Pbilolexian Lyceum and friends,on
"A Dav in London." Starling from Liverpool,
tbe journey to London was described, and then
in easy conversational style,an imaginary visit to
places of cspecial interest was pictured, giving
clear ideas of places and things, and paying particular attention to detail s.

st. Paul's cathedral, the Parliament houses, the
Tower and Westminsl er Abhey were described
in particular, especial attention being given 10
the latter. The hall was well filled by a listening audience. The Dr. has since signified his willingness to adrlress the Philos again on other
places of interest in the same city.
Friday evening, Dec. 12, the Sherwoods enter·
tained a room full of spectators with a very excellent programme. The hall was crowded, insomuch that many were obliged to stand. 'l'he
audience was a ,ery appreciative one, and assisted the performers to the best of their ability by
Ghowing considerable attention and enthusiasm.
The members of the orchestra were: E. Desenberg, piano; A . Fiske, violin; T. Wattles, cornet; G. Ketchum, double bass. To make special
mention of any particular performance would
necessitate comments on each individual, as all
conducted their several parts very creditably.
The following was the programme:
Piano Solo ..................................... Selected .
E. Desenberg.
Impersonation .. .... ............. "Meriky's Conversion."
C. ~. Lester.
Paper.... .. .......................... " 0 ,-r § tt * () I" ~
W. W. Des Autels.
Eulogy ................................... ."Lord Byron ..
W.& Cmhln.
.
Music ................... ...... .. ......... ....... Selected.
Orchestra.
PARTIr.

Music ......... . ............................... Selected .
Orchestra.
Invective .................. ; ............. "Lord Byron."
W. H. Saunders.
Oration .... "The Bright Side !>f the French Revolution."
J. E. KlDnane.
Music .............................. "Bells of Corneville."
Orchestra.
M. ]'. GOODRICH, Chairman.
The Sherwoods were fortunate in procuring
very good music for the occasion, the orchestra
rendering most of the pieces finely.
The usual social followed the exercises, and
the hall was not darkened until a late hour.
The social event of the term occurred Saturday
evening, December 13th, when Dr. and Mrs.
Brooks threw open their spacious parlors and received the students en masse for an evening's
enjoyment.
The students showed their appreciation of the
kindness of the host and hostess by turning out
in goodly numbers. Several amusing and interesting games were indulged in, the principal feature of the evening being reserved till almost the
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last thing. The "Feature" was the !li:;play and
performance of" '\1rs. J arley's \Vax·works.'· The
wonderful resemblance to lif'l and nature was
striking, and brought forth continued applause.
At ten o'clock all went home, and the evening
will long be remembered as one 01 eSlwcial enjoyment.

'81 H. W. Powell is preaching; at Wahoo, Neb.
'83 Miss Agne, Barney was in town a day or
two before Thanksgiving.
'83 S. \Vesselins has opened a law office in
Grand Rapids, and justice will be dealt out ill
long metre.

'79 M. H. Pettit, of Stoughton, Wiscousin, has
received a call from the Baptist Ohurch at Howell.
'~3 C. H. Gleason, in the Ohase Fanning
Mill business, has returned from his trip, and is
at presen t visiting friends a t Cadillac.

'83 Luke Oooney, who ha been traveling in
the interest of N. Chase &- 00., the past season,
has returned to Kalamazoo to pass the winter.
Miss Laura Sterling, a former student here, but
at present a resident of Plain well, was in the city
a few days since_
'87 C. H. Bramble, who i, teaching school a
few miles from town, spent Saturday and Snnday
here. Dec. 13 and 14.

L. O. P. IIoyt, confined to the house for some
time by sickness, is out again and has just returned to Ohicago.
Myatt Kyau, once a student of this college and
well known in the state generally, 1\',1S married
to Miss N all Toh, OCl. :!3, in BUl'lUah.
Prof. Green and wile have been in town for
some time making preparations to go south for
the winter, all account of Mrs. Green' health.
He was a tutor in this college a few yean; ago.
Irving G. Chapin, who was alone time ill the
class of '1'3, spent Sunday, Nov. ~:? in town. He is
the fond possessor of a skating rink at Aurora,
Neb., and divides hiti time between that and the
lumber uflice with which he j,; eonllecLed.

The Ili.r;h-Sclwol Review. from Newton, Mass.,
is a well conducted, newsy little sheet, and ever
welcome to our Sanctum.
The University QUa?'tel'Ly is now giving La its
readers a series of reminiscences connected with
the past history of the Unil-ersity of New York,
which has just passed its fiftieth birthday. The
first clas graduated, consisted of three students.
These remilllscences will be of interest to tbe
general public, and we suppose, doubly interesting; to all connected with the University.
The Onive1'sity Mi1'l'ol', Lewisburg, Fa., is a
good specimen of coJlege journali,m. Its literary matter, anu editorials are of a high grade.
The editorial un the -'Chronic YauIL-finder;" expresses our selltiments exactly; but in the article
on E. F. l-{oe's novel, "'Vithont a liome," we admire the rhetoric more than the logic. 'l'he writer
severely censnres Mr. Roe for the characters he
developes in his novel, and then tells ns how admirably the avowed purpose of the novel IS accompli hed through these characters, and how
happily tbey illustrate the phases of society,
which the author wishes LO present. A thing
call not both be, and not be at the same time,
and if the characters are admirably chosen with
respect to the plot and pll1'pose of the novel, our
friend's objection can scarcely be sustained_
The -,-Yiagal'a Index bas o!' late been conspicuous for its absence from olll' sanctum. We received the urst three numbers of the Inde.r, and
were comi ng to regard it ati all old friend, when
withollt explallation or apology its visits were
discontinued. We thonght at first something
sel'iou~ hOld happel,ed Lo our Niagara frielld, bni
as we occasiolJally hear him referred to
by OUI' contemporaries, we conclude that
this Bup]J08ition was el'l'OneOllS_ 'fhere are
other suppositions possible, which at )Jl'esent we
refrain from making, hoping, ill the meantIme
than old acq uaintance will be renewed.
The Star 01'eSdent, unlike most college papers
has its order of arrangemen t-E<.litorials, Exchanges, Locals, Literary malLer. The editorials are particnlarly striking;, not so much from
the fact that they occuI)y thelil'st page, as from
their literary character. The editor sOll1ei:imes
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forgets his honorable position and uses the "1"
instead of the editorials "we." lie is extremely
fond of high-sounding adjectives, and in his
efforts to extinguish the "s}lll1derer," he well
nigh exhausts the capacity of the English
language in this respect.
The literary maHer is good both in quality and
quantity.
The Notre Dame ScllOlastic occupies a prominent place in our exchange basket. As a college paper it takes a hi~h rank, and as an exponent of the institution it represellts, it is perhaps wilhont an equal. Its pages reJlect the
moral and religIOUS atmosphere of the University,
anu the life and doings of its stuuents more per·
fectly than any other paper that has come to our
llolite . Though thi, extreme devotion to re·
ligious and local intere ts is censured by many'
yet we think it is much les a fault than the opposite. Too many college papers give no adequate idea of the institution they represent, aud
some can scarcely be distingnished ii·om one_
horse newspapers. To alumni and students, the
maLter which pertains more closely to the college, and college life is of the most interest; and
to outsiders, that which gives the best idea of
the college from which it comes, 8hould be most
desirable. For matters of general interest, we
look to other sources. The literary matter of the
Scholastic i, usually of a high standard. The
article on "What Constitutes Greatne8s" is a well
written production.
The views of the author
however, on Americ,llI poli tics are quite pessiFnistic." IIe advises young: men of ability and ....
moral excellence to sh u n poli tical life and its
debasing inlluellce. But if young men of ability
'!"atld moral excellence were to follow his advice,
it would throw our political mterests into the
hallds of mediocrity and depravity; and we fail
to see how such a COllr,e would b~ne!it either
moralIty or the country.
The Emot'!J MiI'I'01', Ofxord, -Ga., shows both
enterprise a·nu ability. It coutains an excellent
editorial on the late election, which, coming
from the banner state of the South is of peculiar interesl to us. Its spirit and sentiment are
80 willely different from what we were accustomed to hear concerning the ~ol1lhern people
during the late political canvass, lhat we
wish to present some of them for the
consideration of our readers. After telling
of the unbounded joy wilh which they hailed
the triumph of the Democracy, it says:
"We,of ~he8outh, lmve responsihilities Lhrown lIpon
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us which we have not had before. Iuasmuch as we cast
a solid vote for Cleveland, we should show the world
that we were uot actuated iJy other tban pure motives,
by thp way 1U whir.h we support bim in his administrQ.tioll. This is a duty that rests upon each individual in
the State and South, wheLher he be a boy here in college,
or a citizen out in the world.
* * * The things
in which we should glory are, not that we have crushed
the Radical party, but that we have an opportunity of
doing Slime good, and showlUg to tbe Northern people
tbat we bave no desire to lIsurp authority and crush the
COlored people.
"
"
* The Democratic administration will allow the 8outh, in a manner in which she
has never before been aiJle, to restore peace and unite
(from a business standpoint) the two races, and arouse
energies in each to l·enewed effort for the general prosperity of.our whule country.•\.nd then will the 'voices of
natriots from the Xorth, pCltrillts from the 8011tb, patriots
from the East, and patnots from tile West, send to heavell one long, loud according Ghorlls: Flag of our Union
wa.ve

UJ'l,

wa.ve over!' "

Nearly every college paper comill~ to us from
the South, ha~ expressed like sentiments concaming the election .

Columbia has a fine library bUIlding.
50,000 pllpils were eurolled in lhe
schools last summer.
Industrial fichools are
Rapids has one 110W.

011

Dakota

the increase.

Big

A Connecticut woman sent a feather cushIOn
for tlie chair of theology in Princeton.-Ex.
An orchestra calledlhe Chelluemagol1 is the
property of the University st,udenls.
There are 105 st uuents attending the Bpring
Arbor academy of.fackson coullty.
Why was the late election like the cause of
sore feet:' Because it was a chill-Blaine.
Girard Collog:e will suon have a bellool of Techuology.
The new dome for the observiitory of the
Uuiversity of Michigan weighs ten tons.

.T. G. Blaine is a graduate of Washington and
.T eJ1"erson College.
To slIcceed, one lllust somelimes be very bold,
and sometimes very prudenl.-Napoleon.
Ten thousand students are pursuing their
work at Uairo which is ~e veral hundred yeal s
older than ()xfonl.
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A teacher asked a very small scholar if he had
a good memory. He answered, "No, but I have
a good forgettery."
The University of Oalifornia has purchased a
fine telescope and a Transit instrument. They
received an appropriation of five thousand dollars.
The students at the University of Michigan
had a rush in the Post Office recently, and the
windows were somewhat damaged.
A number of students of the University of
MIchigan will take a twelve days trip to New
Orleans.
Dynamite scares still continue to disturb the
citizens of London and generally result in a very
simple and harmless way.
The Journal d'Hygiene says that citric acid is
a powerful disinfectant and preserves meat from
putrefaction.
The cold winds of autumn remind t.he farmers
that it will soon be time to put their cattle under
cover. Ye who have steers to shed prepare to
shed them now.-New York Morning Journal.
Some one says: "No thoroughly occupied
man was ever miserable." We don't know
about that. John Sullivan can keep a man very
busy and very miserable.-Ex.
Said a good sister in her testimony at a late
camp meet.ing: "My husband opposed my com·
ing to this sacred spot, but I can t.ruthfully say
that in coming here I havE' received a blessing;
and I know that when I reach home my husband
will get a blessing." No one seemed to doubt
her.-Ex.
A newspaper man of Ypsilanti is eonstructing
a "unicle" or one wheeled machine, with which,
or within which he proposes to propel himself to
Kalamazoo. The man who can keep the debit and
credit accounts of a country paper perfectly bal·
anced, can keep his balance on a one·wheeled
vehicle easily.-Philadelphia Call.
A shoemaker when measuring a girl for a pair
of shoes in St.. Louis, uses a two-foot rule. First
intimation we had that they measured the girl;
we thought they measured her feet. But why
shouldn't the shoemaker use a two·foot rule
when he measures for a pair of shoes-one for
each foot. When they attempt to measure a
Ohicago girl's foot, they take a surveyor's chain
and a theodolite.-- Ex.
The average attendance at the Iowa Agricul·

tural Oollege is about 250, of which usually
one ·fifth are young women. Of the graduates
during the sixteen years of the institution's
existence, a majority are following industrial
pursuits, such as farming, engineering, civil and
mechanical, veterinllry medicine, teaching, etc.

-Ere.
A western paper recently made excuses for
the short comings of a particnlar issue by claim·
ing that a part of its "editorial corpse" was necessarily absent. The mistake was pointed out
by a friend and the next week the following
appeared:
"The error was simply II typographical one.
Of course anyone with a spoonful of brains
would know that we meant "editorial core."Standard.
Meissonier had a gardener who was a great
botanist and a great wag. He knew the ~eeds of
all sorts of plants, and Meissonier was always
trying and always failing to puzzle him.
"I have got him now," said Meis80nier to Borne
friends at a dinner party; and he showed them
a package of the roe of dried herrmgs. Then he
sent for the gardener. All the guests smiled.
The gardener arrived.
"Do you know these seeds?" Meissonier asked.
The gardener examined them with great at·
tention. "Oh, yes," said he, at last, "that is the
pOlPU8 flu~ima8, a very tropical plant."
A smile of triumph lighted the face of Meis·
sonier.
"How long will it take the seed to come up?"
he asked.
"Fifteen days," said the gardener.
At the end of the fifteen days the guests were
once more at the table. After dinner the gar·
dener was announced.
"M. Meissonier," he said, "the plants are above
the ground."
"Oh, this is too much," said the great painter,
and all went out into the garden to behold the
botanical wonder.
The gardener lifted up a glass bell, under which
was a little bed carefully made, and in which
three rows of red herrings were sticking up their
heads. The laugh was against Meissonier. He
discharged the gardener, but took him back next
dav.-Standa1'd.
YOUNG MEN :--READ THIS.
THE VOLTAIC BELT

Co. , or Marshall, Mich., offer

to Send their celehrated

ELECTRO·VOLTAIC

BELT

and other ELECTRIC ApPLTANOES on trial for thirty
days, to men (young or old) aft\ tcted with nervous
debility, loss of Vitality and manhood, and all kindred
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trol1blep. Also for rh~umatlsm, neuralgia, paralys~s,
and many other dise8Be8. Complete restoration tohealtb,
vigor an.1 mauhood guaranteed. No risk is Incurred 8B
thirly davs trial is allowed. Write them at once for
iJJu~trat< d pom rblet fref'.

EXTENSIVE ART GALLERY.

IF YOU ARE LOOKING FOR A

Christmas Present,
YOU WILL DO WELL TO

CALL AND EXAMINE OUR STOCK.

Next to the Bi ble, no book j' more use
ful than Webster's Dictionary. The Unabridged is an exten8ive art-gallery containing over
three thousand engravings, representing almost every animal, insect, reptile, implemen t
plants, etc., which we know anything about,
It is a vast library, giving information
on almost every mentionable subject. It indeed has been well remarked that it is the
most remarkable compendium of human knowledge in our language. The value of its ILLUSTRATED DEFINITIONS, the pictures in Webster
under the 12 words, Beej, Boiler, Ca8tle, Colwnn, Eye, lIol'8e, Moldings, Phl'e1wlogy, Ravelin, ShiplJ, (pages 1164 and 1219) Steam En.qine, Timber8, define 343 words and terms
far better than can be defined in words.

)0 'College Students:
1fJe make a specialtr of tbe leading strles
in Soft and Stiff Jials and tbe latest novel-

OUR PRICES are REASONABLE, and we think we can

PUBE

nBUGS AND MEDICINES
ALWAYS IN STOCK.

Central Drug Store.

Near Post Office.

r!OLIBfIY

·t· ~OOBp

-AT-

COBB

0{

}1UNTER'S.

China, Crockery, Glass Ware,
Plated Ware and Wall Paper.
1st Door West of Bm'dir.k HOllse.

An Elegant Cut Glass Bottle worth 50c. with every
Ollnce bottle of Perfumery at

ties in Mens' l'urnisbing -Goods. 1fJe sball

J:>' ~R el~Nl:B.1l\..~

alwafs t? to make it a pleasant and pro-

Opera House Pharmacy, 106 Portags Street.

fitable place fur

[OU

to lrad e.

9' Jioft.

!Dunbam

WEBSTE

In Sheep, Russia and Turkey Bindings.

FOR A FINE AtitiORTMENT OF

~Holiday Presents.~

P. Marsh,
G. Whittier,
John G. Saxe,
R. W. Emerson,
J. G, Hoiland,
Austin Phelps.
Horaco Mann,
Ezra Abbot,

1)A.Vll.J ll}cDONALIYS DRUG STOllE,
117 EAST MAIN STREET.

p.>PIe,)Te,)exR~p.>PIS
CABINETS ONLY $3 PER DOZEN.

CARDS $1.50.

L. O. ABBEY, Cor. Main and Edwards Sts.

Warmly.
Indor8ed by
Geo. Bancroft,
John L. Motley,
Fit.z..G. Halleck.
Elihu Burritt,
Rufua Choate,
B. H. Smart,

H. Prescott,

GO TO

The Very Best, At The Cottage Gallery.

~~~:~~~]~~~~~~~:~~~~;J

Wm. T. Harris,
W.Justice
D. Howells,
Waite,
Wm. M. Evnrt~.
Jas. T. Field8.
&c., &c.,&c.

mXCfnl.~IOB BOI.~EB,
Open

at

lUNK,

133 PORTAGE STREET.
9:~O

A.

M.,

2:UO P. M.

-

and

7:UO P. M.

ADUI8810NI

DA Y SESSIONS. FREE.
EVENING SESSIONS, 1r; CTS.
ALL MATINEES 10 CENTS.

E. A.

A. M. DAYTON, Manager,

CHAPMAN , } PROPRIETORS.

WM . R . RITTER,

slIlt

you , A Complete Assortment ot
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KALAMAZOO COLLEGE
MEMBERS OF THE FACULTY :

REV. KENDALL BROOKS, D. D., President and Pro/e8s01' 0/ Moral and Intellectual Philosophy.
-----------. ------------ --..--- -----.------ ------, Merrill Pro/e8s01' 0/ Practi~al Religion and College Pastor.
UEY. SAMUEL BHOOKS, D. D., Pro/essol' 0/ the Latin Languagc mId Literature.
JABEZ 110NTG01LERY, i'll. D., Pro/e8s01' oj Natural Science8.
AI.EXANDEU HADLOCK. Pl!, M., Pro/e8801' of Mathematic8.
FIlANK D. IlASKELL, A.. M., Proje8so,' oj th e Greek Lan.guage and Litel·atw'e.
HEV. JGN AZ :-n- ELLER, In.~truetol· in Germem.
MISS MARION CHASE, IIlstl'uclol' 'in History.
MISS MAHY A. 1:iA.WTELLE, Instl'uetor in French.
;\III:iS fIELEN M. BROOKS, Instructor in Painting and Drawing.
REV. J , S, BOYDEN, A . 1t, StewD,'d and Financial Seeretw'y .
PROF. SAMUEL BROOKS. Libral·ian.
1m. S. G. ST,.JOlIN, J anU01·.

ONOH~S

M. B. WILBER,

COJ.LEf.;E l NOEX.

GEO. W . TAYLOR & CO ..

e~e) T FI~ N~.

H O T ELS .
KALAMAZOO HOUSE RILte. 2.00 por day; Avery & Miller,
Proprietors, Kalamazoo, Mich. Street cars pass this house to
all parts of the city.
BURDICK H OUSE, H. F. BADGEn, Proprietor.

Rooms 119 West Main St ., Up-Stairs.
Entrance belw. A. C. "'ortley's ,Jewelry
Store Rod H. K Parker's Hat ~tore.

S2.50 per day.

BURKE'S HOTEL, New Hous•. Newly Furni!hed. Rates 81.50
per day. Corner Burdick
and Kalamazoo Avenue. Near
M. C. R. R. Depot, Kalnmal.Oo, Mich.

at

KALAMAZOO, KICH,

D. C. BROWNELL,

~LOVE

KALAMAZOO

DENTISTS.

LADIES'

1~IPORTED

FACTORY.

KID FITTED TO THE HA:--lD.

DRS. HOLMES & SIDDALL, 112 J!;sst Main St.

J. M cSWEENEY,

FRANK G. AUSTIN, with Dr. A. T. Metcalf, 120 En.t Main
Street. (up stairs).

DEALlm IN

U. BANNI STER, Room. over Michigan NatIOnal Bank.

LA W YEn!'l .

VTo o d

ISAAC N. WATTLES, Juslice of the Peace and Attorney at L~w,
Sheridan House Slock.

a :n.d

00a1_

30 5 East M ain Street..
====

JAMES M. DAVIS, Attornel' at Law. Circuit Court Commission.r,
U. S. Commissioner for the Western District of ¥ich~gan. Oftice 121 North Burdick Street, Baumann's Block.

A. F. Sprague

L. N. BURKE, attorney at law and jndge of the Recorder's court,
107 East Maiu Street.
JAMES H KINN ANE, attorney and counsellor at law, solicitor
ill chancery and notary pu blie. Office 129 West Main Street,
Israel Block.
WM. A. LUBY, attoruey and counsellor at law. All legal busi.
ness promptly attended to. 124 West Main Street, Kalamazoo, Mich.

3I USIC.
STANLEY B. MORSE. Teacher of Piano, Organ and Voice
Culture. Mu.ical Studio, International Hotel.

118 MAIN STREET.

BEST SHOES FOR THE MONEY SOLD ONLY BY

:l?_

~-

FRED A. SELF, organist and choir-master of St. Luke's Epi!capal cburch, Kalamazoo_ Teacher of pianoforte, organ. vocal
and theoretical music. Ha.rmony and tborough bass a. epecial.
ty. Particular attention gi ,en to voice bullding. Clase now
forming for FALL course. Call at corner Main and Park Sts.

PAT ENTS .
LUCI US C. WESr, 105 E. Main St., K.lamazoo. Mich., procures
patent grants of every nature in the United States and in a ll
foreign cOUB tries in which patents are granted. Attorney in
pa.tent ca.uses. Full particular8 free. Branch office, London ,
Eng. Notary Fublic .

FHOrr'OGR A FHER

ilOSEPHGILLOTT'S

FURN I TURE .

~tctl lttl1J.

JOHN McKEE, Dealer in General Furniture, 223 North Burdick
~treet, Kalamazoo, Mioh.
~

STEAltl DYE HOUSE.

(

COLORING, CLEANING AND REPA I RING Neatly Done
Satisfaction guaranteed. M. Leos, two dOJrs east of Kalama·
zoo House.

G OLD M EDA L , P A RIS, 1878.
Iii,: ('eleh1'frff(/ XlI1l1lJ1'rs.

303-4 0 4 - 170- 604- 332,
and!,,>, ollter 8lylfJ( t1lflY'~ luulo( ,lll ri!n./Fr.
tllrollqho ' J( fII~ 7l'orid.

1 Joseph Gillott & SODS.

TAI L O RS.

New York.

~~

J. ABRAEi.u1, Tailer and general clothes repairer. All work
promptly done. Shop over Appcldoorn'. shoe store.

By paying your subscription in advance and 25 cents extra you will get fill A:\IEIUCAX STAXD.\'RD
DICTIOXAHY and the COLLEGE INDEX for 1 year

~

~
,

.......

....,~

THE NOYES READING MACHINE .

•\fol:k your Bookseller for It. L. 'V. Noyes the maker ol a l1

.1{lod~ofDlctlontlryand Hook liolders. 99 and 101 \ \'.
'11~1onroe St., C.blcago can Fupply yon wito everything
worth bavlng 1n tlle sbape of a. Book llolder.
"'-Hcod for 1I1usLrated Circular.

J
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BOYS!

Opening of nhe Fall Campaign.

BOYS!

R,

H WITT & PAL

We want you ALL to get a barg,tin from

OUR IMMENSE NEW FALLAND WINTERSTOGK

The Students' Grocers,
WI LL FURNli:ilI YOU WITH ALL K INDS Ol"
l'IWVlSIO Ni:i AND FRUITS IN TIIE IR
i:iEASON. AT LOWEST PRlCES.

CHA8. H. CARYL,

BOO~~ELLE~ a~d ~T~TIO~EJ\,
Post Office Building, KALAMAZOO, MICH.

COLLEGE TEXT BOOKS AND SCHOOL SUPPLIES ALWAYS IN STOCK.
SECOND·HAND SCHOOL BOOKS SOLD AND
EXCHANGED.

IN MENS', YOUTHS' AND BOYS'

.1

I

ELEGANT GENTS' ]<'UHNISIlING GOODS,
HATS, CAPS, TRUNKS, VALISES, ETC.
UUR NEW STYLES WILL DI!;LIGHT YOU. COME EVI!;RY·
BODY. GET A SURE BARGAIN! OHEAPE!:!T
AND BEST! AT

M. CRAMER'S MODEL CLOTHING HOUSE,
110 EAST MAIN STREET.
A ~pecla l Inducement offered t o StudeulR, which we will hnpart by call1og upon UR.

J. L. BARRB - ,.
:Nl~NKE T

11\.. V EN-erE

Corner Michigan Ave. and Ma.in St.

PAIK
.And

Portra.it

.Artists_

OVER FIRST NATI O NAL BANK.

204 West Main Street,
Nea rly Opposi te Recorder's Office,

MICHIGAN.

KALAMAZOO,

WARM MEALS AT ALL HOURS.
OYSTERS AND GAME IN SEASON.
OPEN DAY AND NIG HT.
W. HOWLER, PRoPRmToR.

RUSSELL, "THE FRAMER,"
HAS JUST REOEIVED A

)II '" L~i ~f

JM(011liU.DI~~

Ollt, llronze, Mahoga ny, Oxidized, and Cherry. Also a new
lot of Arto' ype and I ndotype Pictures, Comic Pictures, &e.

TOILET REQUISITES.
'Ve offer the iarlZest line of toilet. articles ever brought to this

market comprised 1n part of
~os:.I)S'

Sachet Powders,

BRth Bru~hes.
Hair Bru"Ihes,

"'ace Powders.
Pocket Combs,

Per u mes,

Nail Brushes,
Tooth Brusbe~.

Hay Rum,

Tooth :powders,

Hponges.

Shaving Mugs,

Atomizers,

Razor Slrops,
Cloth Brushes.
Razors,
Sbavlng Bru8hes,
Combs,
R.nd a line of f'nFie goods, Ouor Cl\8eFi, Comb
sult.able (or gills and combining utility and
An JnspecUoD of our stock Is solicited.

Colognes.
Hair Oils.

WhIsk Brooms.
Hand Mirrors,
Pocket Mirrors,
nnd Brush Sets, etc ••
elegance.

COLMAN & SONS, Druggists,
KALAMAZOO, MIOHIGAN.

DOO• • and &.0118<8
GEO. BRITTON
Is still at the ld Stand, ready to make for
any style desired.

All, in

ENTRANCE THROUGH BARNETT'S.

College Text Books at Bottom Prices.
GEO. W

0

'Books anb

YeUNG,
$tation~tty+

107 WEST MAIN STREET.
Pocket Cutlery. Botany Microscopes. Gold Pens, Mathematical
Infltrnments. Fine Stntionery. Tnk~tands. Etc.

JOHN VAN MALE,

Dealer iD Stoves ud .. fnacas.
306 WEST MAIN STREET.
ALL WORK DONE IN THE BEST MANNER.

VOL. 7. NEW SERIES .

KALAMAZOO GOLLEGE, KALAMAZOO, MIGH., FEBRUARY, 1885.

NO. 5.

School and College Text Book~ Miscellaneous Books, Plain and
Fancy i:::itationery,

At C. L. ROUNDS' BOOK STORE, 123 West Min Street.
The City Barber Shop
AND BATH ROOMS.
FINE LINE OF CIGARS IN CONNECTION.

II. J . GAMET, l'nopn.
212 East Main Street,
KALAMAZOO, MICH.

]. DE VISSER

&

CO .,

P1l\..N o e:> ~ o'

BUSINE SS COLLEGE
-AND-

TELEGRAPH INSTITUTE.

DEALERS IN

HARDWARE, STOVES AND TINWARE,
208 SOUTH BURDICK STREET.

JAMES BARNETT,
L EADER IX

FINE SHOES,
Ladies', Gents', Misses', Boys', Youths' , Childrens' and
Infants'.

The Best Makes in the United States.
Special at.tenUon gl vee to Fitting. Every pa.lr guaranteed.

Post Office Shoe Store.
H. F. WEI MER,

m~rcllant ~ailor,
~

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS.
45 MAIN STREET,
KALAMAZOO, MICH.

VAN SICKLE,

4rrtistie Photographer"
ALL STYLES OF PICTURES MADE AT LO WEST TERMS.
G ROUND FLOOR. OPPOSITE
POST OFFICE,

KALA1H A ZOO, lJIICH.
A Practical School for educating Young Men and
Women for business. All departments of

BOOKKEEPING,
BAKKING"
RA ILROADING,
COMM ISSION,
MANUFACTURING, TELEGRAPHING,
TYPE WRITI NG,
SnORT-HAND
and PENMANSHIP,
Taught b y E x perienced Ills tructors.

Evening Classes in all Departments.

KALAMAZOO, MICH.

F. E. WE~~S,

ARTIST 1'AILO R,

A GENTS WANTED 10 sell Parsons Hand B ook oj
Bookkeeping, P enmanship and Business Forms. 20,(00
Bold in two years.
Adclress

and Gents Furn is h er,
127 SOUTH J3URDICK STREET.

.Pre.tident,

K Al..UlA ZOO,

'MICH .
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Groceries & ~rovisiQ'ElS
Dickens Large Print ]<;ditioll, Tlluslrated, 822M
for . ... .... '" .... .. ............ . .. . ... . .. $10 00
Waverly Novels. uy Scott. 12 vols., $18.00, for . .. . 1000
George Eliot's UOlllplete Works, 10 vols..........
(j .,0
Thackeray Complete Work~, I:; vols............. 10 00
Macauley'ti History of ]':ng13nd, :) Yols., only. . . .
1 2;'
IIum e's IIistory of England, :1 vols. . .. .. . .. ....
2 23

AT W, M, WOODARD'S,
EO YS!

Give him a

'I·rial.

Uood Gooels at LO lV

PRICES.

741 West Main Street.

Academy of Music larbar Sh@p
IS TlJE PL.\.CE TO GO.

STAFFORD, ALLBRIGHT & STAFFORD,
11 9 Rose Street,
Ka1nlTlazoo, l'vlich.

ROBERTS & HILLHOUSE,
128 West Main Street.
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PATENTS
F01' Ptt1lctuality an(l GoO(l W01'k, Conte
to tlte

GOMMON SENSE LAUNDRY
208 North Rose Street.

rOR A rULL LIN)'; OF

VVall

Paper,

CE ILIX G DECORATION::;,
ARTISTS' MATERLiL, PAINTS, OILS, VARXTSIlES, GL.o.\.i:iS, ETC., AT BOTTuM
l'HICEi:i.
204 NORTH BURDICK STREET.

KALAMAZOO.

C. C. PACKARD,

1~2

EAST MAIN STREET.

311 North Burdick Street,

KAJi,AlYIAZOQ,

lYIJCHI.GANJ.

Coloring, Repairing and Oieaning Neatly and Promptly Done.
By doing all

Ollr

owu work, we guarantee satlsfact.lon In

all cnses.

JOHN IIASE~NYER &. CO.,

CHICAGO,

PHOPRIEl'ORS.

STOaE~

115 WEST MAIN STREET.

W e will ~ew on rour huttons and mend yOUI' shirt
and charge as little ,IS any Laundry
in the City.
FOR FIKE CLOTHING A~D GENTS' FUUNISIIING GOODS, HATS, CA.PS, ETC., GO TO TIlE

MAMMOTH GLOTHING HOUSE,
121 to 125 East Main St.

H. STERN & CO., Prop.

Dry Goods, Millinery, Boots and Shoes
AND GENTS' FURNISIIING GOODS.
ALL CHEAP FOR CASH.

SUBSCRIBE FOR TIlE IKDEX.
~\'DYEHTmE

IN THE INDEX.

VOI..7.

XEW SEitIE .

k IL III IZOO COLI,£GE, KAL.I\l IZOO,
('{)X'I'EXTS.
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MATTHEW ARNOLD, ORITIC.
Ill' PROF. LEWIS STUART.

A year a/l:O we were deluged with arLicles Oil
Matthew Arnold, the general effect of which was
to beliLtle him and his work in the estimation of
our young students. It is too soon to try and
overcome a prejudice so strong and so recent,
but the readers of the INDEX will pardon
an old friend for even the gra "e offense of wri t
ing, in this calmer time, on a trite subject, and
for saying to the younger ones among them, lha l
they ran leal'll more from reading Matthew
Arnold's works, than from reading either aboul
him or them ( this arlicle included). For of all
the critics of this present centl1l'Y ( and this is
pre-eminently the age of criticism) no one is
more helpful and snggeslive than Mr. Arnold.
In his writiugs, the young and earnest student
will find canons of criticism which will help him
to a right understanding and appreciation of all
true art.
He has been, and is to·day, in spite of all the
jeers and ridicule that have been hurled at him,
the recognized leader of' tbe moderate party of
the modern school of Engli h criticism.
The
fundamental canon of t his school is: The aim
of arl is the beautiful, its elld, pleasure: Let us

111m..

F£8IlU.\Ur, 1m.

~O.

5.

roul the Philistine, horse antI foot. From this it
follows that art is to be cultivated for the sake of
art, and si mply to exhibit trulh.
"For trutb bas sucb a face and such a mien
As tn the lov'cl needs only to be seen."
1(' the didactic and practical, most valuable,
but IIOt artistic aids to truth, are introduced
i 11 to ~rL a t all. they mu st be entirely
subordinated to it ultimate aim an~ end; they
may be suggested, the more indirectly the better; whenever they are prominent in any degree,
the produ ction is of the Philistines and must be
cast into the 'limbo' of the sermol1 011 the 'Ha.
des' of the l:>ullday school library.
To see things as they really are, to know the
best that has been thought and said in the world,
thatllrt shall be beautiful, a mini ste r of joy and
abso lut e ly Si rlC '3re, these arellfr. Arnold's principl es and hi s great service to literature and art
is mainly due to the successf ul manner in which
he has applied and illustrated them. They are
wroughl into all his literary work in prose and
poelry, lhey hav e animated him as an educa
tional reformer and in privale life.
lie has the true idea of the spher e of general crit.
icism and of the qulaifications of the critic. "To
ascertain, the master curren ! in the literature of
an epoch and to distiloguish this from all minor
curre nt s is one of the crilic's hio-hest funclions.
In dischargrng i t, he shows how far hI." lJossesses
lhe most indispensable <lU::t1ity of his ollice-justII ess 01 ~pi rit," He thus defines lhe critical meth.
oct. "J u d Iring i .. often" pol; I." n of as the cri tic's one
bu -iness; and so, in some sense, it is; bUl the judgBl ent which almost insensibly forms itself in a
fail', clea r mind, along with freslt knowledge is
the valuable one; and lhus fresh knowledge
Bru st be I he rritic's great concern for himself.
And il is by communicating knowledge and let.
ling his own jlldgme:rt pas along with it, bu~
insenslbly, and in th e seco nd place, not the first,
as a sad of co mpan ion and elIte, noL as an
abstract law·givel'-lhat the cri li c will generally do most good to hi s I'earlers," "When
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fresh knowledge is out of the qUE'stiou. the
subject matter being familiar then criticism, must of necessity be pure judgment and should consist of ennunciation, <lnd de
tailed apprecialion of prinCIples." As we reau
his masterpieces, we find hfl\v well he has real·
ized this ideal in his choice of themes and in
his treatmen t of them. Take for example. his
essay on tV ordsworth or the one on George
Sand. How skillrully i the current of their
epoch traceu for us, and their relation to it exhib·
ited; and how wontlerfully are we taught to look
at the world of nature as 1V00dsworth aw it,
and at the world of life as it appeared to George
Sand. 'W e seem to see their work as it were,
with different eyes, and not only their 1V0rk, but
all literary and artistic work which in any way
resem bles it. and this too, almost more by what
he suggests anu the spirit of enthusiasm he illspires us witfb, than by what he says. It is not to
be looked for, that we should accept, in all cases,
Mr. Arnold's application and illustration of his
principles. lie is quite too great a teacher for
that. He shows us his principles and how to apply them, and we naturally apply them to his
own work as to that of other,. It sometimes
even exasperate us, especially so, when he en·
tel's our penetralia to belittle our gods, or what
is worse, to patronize them, and this feeling is
none the less strong, though we have a lurking
suspicion that there is much of truth in what he
says, and that his perhaps too great emphasis is
necessaq against our 100 strong prejudgments.
The following passage IS taken from a very
sugl!;estiYe criticism of Burns, which may be found
in the highly instructive essay used as an introduction to ""Vard's English Poels." "The real
Burns is of oour e ill his Scotch poems. Let us
boldly say that of much of this poetry, a poetry
dealing perpetually with Scotchdrink, Scotch religion, and Scotch manners, a Scotchman's
estimate, is apt to be personal. A Scotchman is
used to this world of Scotch drink, Scotch religion, and Scotch manners; he has a tenderness
for it; he meets its poet half way. In this tender
mood he reads pieces lIke the Holy Fair or Halloween. But this world of Scotch drink, Scotch
religion, and Scotch manners is against a poet. not
for him; when it IS not a partial countryman who
reads him, for in itself it is not a beautiful
worlu, and no olle can deny that it is of ad vantage to a poet to deal with a beautiful world.
Burns's world of Scotch drink, Scotch religion,
and Scotch manners is often a harsh, a sorclid, a

repulsive world." * Mr. Arnold, we doubt not,
thinks he sees this Scotch world as it really was
in Burns's time and is now, and it is perfectly
safe to presume, that his description of them
comes from his inmost soul, in all sincerity; but
is there any Scotchman, any lover of Burns, any
one acquainted with Scotch life and character as
it was then or is now, who is not thoroughly ex·
asperated at this 'Bc1tch drink, Scotch religion,
and Scotch manners," repeateCl 'ad nauseam'?
There is something too much of emphasis on the
"Scotch drink," and (in the connection) of contemptnous emphasis on the "Scotch religion, and
Scoteh manners." Even truth. unduly empha·
sized, may convey a false impression, and it does
so here.
In regard to Mr. Arnold's style that which
strikes us most is its dignity. It is the natural
expression of a writer fiiled WIth a sum of the
dignity of the life of a man whose thoughts are
occupied with life's highest and most important
tbemes, and who is conscious of responsibility for
his utterances.
It possesses in an eminent del!;ree all the qualities which he claims are needful for a fit prose
"regularity, uniformity, precision. balance." Occasionally it lacks perspicuity. For example, the
definition which he gives so often: "Poetry is a
criticism of life." This does uot make our knowledge of what poetry IS any clearer, it tends to
confuse us till we find out what he means by
criticism and by life-and then it is tar from beinl!; satisfactory. Or take this passage, "Our religion has materialized itself in the fact, in the
supposed fact; it has attached its motiou to the
fact, and HOW the fact is failing it. But for poetry the idea is everything; the rest is a
world of illusion, of divine illusion. Poetry att aches its emotion to the idea; the idea is the
fact. The strongest part of our religion to-day,
is ils unconscIOus poetry." No reader can grasp
the thonght of this without reading it many times ,
and after patient and careful study, he feels a
very considerable uegree of uncertainty, as to
having in the end the writer'~ thoughts. Sometimes, too, the very elegance of his style irritates
us. As the danger i 1\ the "grand" style is the
*Note. Since writing the above, our attpntion
has been called to an admirable little brochure on
Burns, in which this same passage is given in a
foot note, and the brilliant author com ments on
it in a manner at once natural, and forCible, and
-Scotch.
See Robert Burns, a Summary of his Career and
Genius, by John Nichol, LL.D. p. 67, and note.
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"grandiose" so the danger in the "dignified" is
over refinement. The last citation may serve to
illnstrate this over refinement. Its obscnrity
lurks in the over refinement of the thought, as
well as of the style in which it is expressed.
Perhaps it is the American in us, but we confess
when we read such passages we have the disagreeable suggestion of a hu siness man in busi.
ness bours conducting a business correspondence
arrayed in evening costume and dress coat, and
white kid gloves, writing with a dainty liltle
diamond tipp'd gold pen in a mother of pearl
holder, with carmine illk, on beautIfully tinted
note paper.
Such passages are rare, and there is a something in Mr. Arnold's writings. which would
cover a myriad of faults, if he had them; a some·
thing beUer than the style with all its elegance
and dignity; better than his critical method or
choice of themes; better even than the principles
which underlie all his work. '£his quality is be ·
yond the keenest cntic's grasp. The works which
possess this Je ne sa is quoi seem almost able
to dispense with every other quality. We may
call it their poetry or their magic, but we know
no more about it than the scientist does of electricity, or the biologist of life, but as it is born
with, and in the man, we name it-genius.
Ohicago, J anllary, 1885.
FROM SOUTH FLORIDA.
BY REV. J. WARD STONE.

At Pensacola, early in the morning, we were
thumped and shouted up to take the east-bound
train over the Pensacola and Atlantic Railway.
The time of our starting was fortunate, for we
crossed the head of Escambia Bay at sunrise;and,
however that expanse of water may appear at
other times, under the glanCing rays of the rising sun, the view was truly magnificent. I have
have been thankful ever since, for having been
obliged to take that early train. The breeze
was strong, and the air was very cool, and when
we stopped at the hotel at Lake de Funiak for
breakfast, lYe were much pleased at finding a
lively fire bu rning in the grate.
Lake de Funiak is the Florida Ohautauqua, and
those patrons of the northern original, who are
nursing tbis Floridian offspring, inteud to bring it
fully into operation this winter. Lake de Funiak
is very small, but very beautiful. Its margin is
almost a circle, the diameter of which is a liLtle
more than a quarter of a mile; its banks slope
gracefu lly from an altitude of a bou t . thirty feet;
its depth is sixty feet; it is two hundred
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and sixty feet above the Gulf of Mexico,
which is distant by air line twenty -eight
miles. Some of the surrounding country
has an altitude greater than that of the banks of
the lake.
In our car was a company of five families from
Michigan. who were going to form a settlement
near Oxford station, in Sumter county. At their
station we bade adieu to these Wol veriues, and I
doubt not that some of them have already planted their winter gardens, We had changed at
Baldwin. taking the south-bound train over the
Florida Southern; and the temporary terminus of
the line was 'Wildwood then, but, a few days later
trains were running as far as Panasofkee. We
found it convenient to :eave our train at the terminus of the railroad, and to pllrsne our journey
in a hack, forty miles across a varied country.
At dark we ferried over Lhe \Vithlacoochee river,
and at eleven o'clock we arrived at the Hancock
HOllse in Brooksville, shivering in the cold air,
although there was no frost, outside the ice factories, anywhere in the State. Florida has many
cold nights in a year.
Brooksville has an ante-bellum history; and,
like all agricultural settlements in Florida which
were made before the war, for the employment
of slave labor, it is in a very fertile regIOn.
The town lS on a hill three hundred anel twentyeight feet above the gulf, which is sixteen miles
away, and is surrounded by hills, among which
th'! town hill is not the highe L. The face of the
country here reminds one of Tallahassee, and its
surroundings. Both of these places are beautifully located, both have very fertile soil, and
their altitude is nearly the same, Brooksville
having the greater altitude by about twenty
feet; but they are different in climate, as different as two degrees southward in South Florida
can make them.
From Brooksville to Tampa is fifty-two miles;
at which point we again find a railroad, the
South Florida, narrow guage, but well equipped
and efficient. From Tampa to Sanford on Lake
Monroe one hundred and fifteen miles; and
from Sa~ford, down the St. John's river to DeLand
Landing, about thirty-five miles; then five miles
eastward on the De Land and Atlantic Railway,
and here we are, nght in the blooming, bustling,
booming city of De Land.
In De Land, human labor is making a famous
record. And the ladies bear a conspicuous part
III the work of beautifying their homes. They
are mostly from older settlements, or frOID cities,
in the north, and their talltes lead them to deco-
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rate the grounds around their dwellings wilh
beau liful and fragran t. flowers, and ornamenlal
trees, as well a orange trees. One of these entE'rprising ladieR has considerably more than one
hundred varieties of folI'lge and flowering plants
growing between the dwelling and the street.
Also, this city is an educational centre, having
an excellent Graded School building, and a large
AcadE'my building, both well occupifld, and the
educational work here is only begun. And as to
churches, this young city has already eight
church edifices, whi('h I now count in memory,
and there may be one or two more; besides two
or three religious organizations which hold their
meetings in rentE'u halIs,but of the real character
of which I know very little. Some of the
earnest christian people here are doing
mission work every Sunday in neighboring
villages and settlements, and new churches are
being erected in those places. It could hardly be
otherwise with such citizens, and such a leader
as H. A. De Land. Among the suburban villages, which are dIrectly associated with De Land,
are Lake lielen and Winnimissett, in 1)oth of
which places extensive building operations are
planned for this winter; and, besides dwelling
and business houses, it is expected that in each
of these villages a new church will be dedicated
before spring.
The climate of Florida is its peculiar attracttion. And 011 account of its climate it eertainly
does offer a desirable field for the practice of
the industry and economy which distinguish all
thrifty people in the northern states. Our northern winters are wonderful educators. They teach
us to "make hay while lhe sun shines," and they
make us discover how to tUI'll natural resources
to our greatest ad vantage. And the people who
have been so educated, are tbe people who are
oonverting the woodlands of Florida into regions
of wealth and beanty. Such people are received wilh rejoicing- in any part of lhe State.
De Land. Nov. ISS:!:.

Y. M. C. A. STATE OONVENTION.
The Thirteenth Annual Convpntion of the Y.
M. O. A., of Michigan, was held at Ionia, Jan.
22d to 25th. At the welcome meeting Thursday
evening, a hearty Ohristian greellng was extended to the delegates by Prof. J. W. Ewing, in behalf of the Ionia R R. Y. M. O. A., by Rev. Levi
Master, in behalf of the pastors anu churches, and
by Mr. E. T. Yeomans in behalf of the citizens of

Ionia. Responses were made by F. W. Pierce,
for the State committee, W. fl. Brooks, Ypsilanti,
in behalf of schools and colleges, and by E. D.
Ingersoll, of New York, in tel'llational railroad
secretary. The spirit of these addresses was that
the Ionia Association, pastors, and people were
glad lo extend lhe welcome of christian fellowship and hospitality to all who came for the
worlhy purpose of gaining know ledge and consecration in lhe special effort to live up to the
Y. M. C. A. watchword, "The Young Men of
Michigan for Ohrist."
Prof. A. E. Haynes, of Hillsdale was elected
presidenl of the convention, and Friday mOl'lling
reporls from the various associations were given.
"W hile this was not true in every case, the rule
was tbat the work was greatly prospering, and
that even in this time of business depression,
the Y. M. O. A. finances have been ably sustained .
The other sessions of the convention, Friday
and Saturday were devoted to the presentation
and discussion of topics pertaining to associatiou work. The following are some of the subjects: "Associations in small towns-How organized and sllstained?" "A training class in sesion," conducted by Secretary Newman, of Detroit; "Lecture courses, paid and otherwise;"
"W-hy should our work be for young men ouly?"
"Oollege christian fellowship;" "Missionary
meetings."
Friday evening was devoted to railroad work,
1. G. Jenkins, Secretary of the railroad brauch at
Detroit Junction, being Jeader; very interesting
remarks concerning the character, importance,
and progress of the work for railroad men, were
made by several men acti vely engaged in railroad worle Active christian work for railroad
men began in 1S50, but developed slowly unti l
11>77. There were then only three men giving
their whole time to the work, and local Secretaries at three places, Detroit, Oleveland, and
Oolumbus. There are now 59 railroad aSSOClations, employing 62 Secretaries, and expending
annually about $lOO,OOO. The imporlance of this
work is seen in the fact that over 0 ne and a half
million men are in railroad. employ, and from the
nature of their business, are difficult to reach by
christian influence, except by personal work.
Saturday evening was devoted to the college
delegates, W . II. Wagner, or Hillsdale reading
a paper on the subject of College Y. M. and
Y. vV. C_ A. work, and - conducting the meet-
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ing. Two minute speeches were given by rep·
resentatives of each college association on
topics of special interests to the college delegates,
such as "How to conduct a revival in college,"
"A.re separate meetings desirable?" "Distinctive
work of the Y. W. O. A." "Duties of the recep·
tion committee;" "Bible study;" "Missionary
interests in the Oollege Y. M. O. A.," etc., etc.
L. D. Wishard of New York, International
Oollege Secretary, then made a very effective address upon the origin and work of the College
Y. M. and Y. W. O. A's. There is special need
of special en'ort for young men by young men
in Oollege, and for young women by young
women. By the separate organization of the
Y. W. U. A., the working force and responsibility
is doubled, while nothing is lost, and union as well
separate meetings may be held with good results.
The Y. W. O. A. can reach many institutions, Vas·
sar, Wellesley and Mt. Holyoke, which the Y. M.
O. .A. could not. Mr. Wishard closed with an
earnest exhortation to tive in all the strength of
young manhood and young womanhood; to live
and work for those nearest and most closely and
sympathetically connected wi th llS by the strong
ties of youth and study.
A consecration meeting was held in Y. M. C.
A. hall Sunday A. M., at 9, in which the desire for
a more thorough work of grace in the hearts of
all present was apparent. The pulpits of the va.
rious churches were supplie€l. Sunday morning by
leadiug Y. M. U. A. workers. At 3 P. M, Sunday
meetings were held in Armory hall for men only
and in the M. E. church for women only. At
these meetings many expressed the deAire to
lead a christian life.
The farewell meeting was held in the M. E.
church Sunday evening. A very large and interested audience listened to short expressions
of "My expressions of this convention" by several delegates and friends. After this the delegates rose, joined hands, and sang "Blest be the
tie that binds," and the convention was declared
adjourned.
Great importance was given in .all the m.eetings of the conventi?n to devotIOnal ~erVlCes,
and bible study. H no other lmpreSSlon was
made this alone would prove the benefit of the
meetin,!?;s that, the word of God is powerful, and
that he \~ill honor its testimony. "Study to show
thyself approved unto God, a workman that
needeth not to be ashamed, 1'igAtly dividing tlte
word of t1'utlt."
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SEOO!iD-CLASS \fATTER at tha POlit office a.t Kalamazoo, Mich.

Our last number was hurried ill order that it
mi<'ht
be issued before the hoii(i<lys, which ac·
"counts for some of the imperfections contained
therein , but the delay ill getting the papers
.
mailed made some of them a little later 1 n
reaching our readers than was intended,
The habit of entering chapel after the exer·
cises have begu n seems to be fastening itself
to some of our students. Like all other habits
it is easy to form and hard to break. Rarely
does it happen that some one is not late at chapel,
and sometimes very late indeed. Nor does this
hahit confine itself to the preps or lower class·
men, bu t it invades to some extent t.he higher
classes who ought to set an example before
others. This custom is not oDly aunoying to
the president and faculty, but attracts the attent.ion of the students, and is inj urious to the
one who follows it. If there is an.y one thing
which schools aim to teach from the primary to
the post-graduate course, it is punctuality, and
the sooner and more thoroughly it is learned
the better. pprhaps we are not so unfortunate
in this respect as are some other institutions, but
stIll there is room for improvement.
Henry Ward Beecher is generally equal to any
emergency which may arise. Some troll ble has
recently come from a rumoreu disaffection of a
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part of his congregation on account of hi, political acts and speeches. Mr. Beecher immpdiately
told his people that if the church wished
him to go. that he would go, but that
if a great majority asked him to slay, he would
stay, but Lhat they must receive him not on a
pitchfork, but on the palms of their hands. He
said that he once lived on $1,500 a year, and
could do so again if necessary. In regard to the
late presiden tial election Mr. Beecher said to his
congregation:
"I had a duty to the pu blic. I had hoped that
that great party, which wiII go down to history
honored for its grea t work of conducting the war
and mamtaining the sanctity of the nation, and
that at the conclusion of the war conducled
the country in a resettlement of its affairs-my
hope was that God woulct give to it also the last
blossoming honor, and as it had politically anu
financially regenerated the land, so it would have
the wisdom to bring in a unity of seutiment and
love. This, I hoped would have been done. I
was disappointed bitterly when it was not, and
after, when an entirely different series of influences had control, I felt altogether as though it
had come to pass as in the days of Israel, when
the man who had led his people throu,gh the
wilderness and across the Red sea, and had come
in sight of the promised land, was not permitted
to go over. God is my witness, I would have
shed tears of joy, if only the re.publican party
could have had in its platform a suggestio n of
welcome to the south, or could have made one
of its candidates a southern man.

* things* on which
*
* not
There* are two
I will
be misunderstood. That I ever undervalued
the sanctity of the household or the purity of woman is false, anJ I will not be mistaken
on those points. I had a right to expect different
treatment from you on that matter; but as far as
my political judgement is concerned, llook back
on it with unfeigned approbation, though I see
there were some mistakes."

included in the mortgage, and bills have been
filed by the society contesting the right to thus
dispose of the property. The attorney for the
prosecution says of the university and faculty:
"It is reserved for the elect, the predestinate,
the foreordained, to borrow other people's money
to build the walls of their building, to roof it
it in from the storms of win ter, to pay bills long
past dlle for its construction, to insure that
building from year to year, to erect lamp· posts
to light them at night, to build pavements and
walks to walk over, and even, lastly, to borrow
$13,000, to pay their own salaries. and then repu diate the debt, and still to believe that such
election will not be contested. It is to be hoped
when this President and these professors teach
moral philosophy and the evidences and principles of Christianity to the youth of our land,
that'they teach solely the principles laid down
in the textbooks, keeping far in the background,
and if possible wholly out of sight, their ovrn
personal example."
This is an unjust attack upon the faculty, inasmuch as the financial interests of the university
fall to the part of the trustees. The actual amount
of the original loan was $104,0()(l, At six per
cent. the whole debt would amount to $150,000
at tIle present time. When the present Board
of Trustees took charge of the University, they
fOllnd the mortgage amounted to $150,000 the
$46,000 above the original loan being accrued interest. The interest upon the $150,000 was to be
eight per cent. for .five years, and ten per cent.
after the loan became due, payable semi.annually. As fast as the interest became due this was
added to the principle. Current expenses and
small debts have swelled the sum until the claim
now put in by the company is $300,000.
The decision of the court has been given in
favor of the company, allowing alBo a considerable sum for attorneys' fees. This decision, we
nnderstand, the trllstee8 of the University will
contest. The wisdom of this however, does not
readily appear.

The Union Mutual Life Insurance Company
recently applied to the United States District
Court in Chicago, for the foreclosure of a mort.
gage amounting to $300,000 on the property of
the University of Ohicago. The observatory and
fine telescope of the Astronomical Society were

The irrepressible spirit which sometimes exhibits itself in students, as well as in those whose
pates are not suppo"ed to be filled with learning,
is a thing to be tolerated raLher than commended.
And especially ought students to deport themselves quietly, and in a gentlemanly manner

*

*

*

*

*

*
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when travelling in a public conveyance or when
away fl'om their College; trying to exhibit
the common forms of courtesy, and not aiming
to attract all the attention possible. A college is
judged by its students largely, and i£ hot.headed
preps mU8t go abroad as representatives, let them
try to conduct themselves so as not to bring disgrace on the college which tbey are supposed to
represent, but which they so often misrepresent.
The Detroit Post thinks that Belva Ann Lock.
wood would make a good private secretary, or
some kind of assistant for the in·coming president. She is a representative of the down.trodden half of the population of the IT nited States,
and besides she is not attractive enough personally, to furnish the slightest food for a scandal.
She would also prove an efficient device for driv.
ing away office· seekers, and thus save the presi.
dent much annoyance. Yes, Belva Ann has
Borne good qualities which commend ·her to our
notice.

A little snow.
Y. M. O. A. at Ionia.
Why don't we-sleigh-ride?
Rhetorical work is booming.
Oscar, did you preach your sermon at Ionia?
De Bruyn converses quite fluidly in German.
Read the list of students who were" sent up"
to Ionia.
Stewart wants to paint the town and college
a bright Oarman.
We were /l:oing to write a little poem on
George's moustache, but we thought we would
wait till we could tell what color it was.
President Walsh, of Notre Dame University,
delivered a lecture on "The Age of Louis XIV,"
at St. AU/l:ustllle's church in this city, Jan. 22.
Prayer meetlllgs were held every afternoon of
last week in the college. They were well attended, and considerable interest was manifested
on the part of those attending.
Parsons' Business Oollege has 108 students in
attendance. Miss Johnson, from Iowa, entered
last week, swelling the number of ladies to
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j wenty.
Applications are coming in every day
from those who are preparing to enter.

Thursday, January 29th, was observed as a day
of prayer for Oolleges. Services were held as
follows: Preaching in the Uhapel at 10 A. M., by
Dr. Brooks, immedIately followed by a prayer
meeting. There were also prayer meetings
in the afternoon and evening.
Since the societies have been awarded the privilege of furnishing their own wood for beating
their rooms, they have been able to make themselves quite comfortable during the cold weather.
Instead of having about three slivers laid out for
their use, they use wood.
Most of the students went home during holidays, or visited friends out of town. The few
who remained wandered about the streets during the day, thinking about tbe "Winter of discontent," etc., and-well, we will let them tell
what they did evenings.
We wish Lhe Paw l'aw GoudeT would use a
little discretion iu its use of titles when speaking of h .alamazoo Oollege students. 1'0 call a
student ('Elder" is not the proper form you
know. We would recommend also that the Ed.
spell names so that those who are acquainted
with parties mentioned can guess approximately
who is meant.
The usual social at the beginnilig of each
term was held Friday evening, Jan. 9. The
Sherwoods opened their hall for the occasion,
receiving and entertaining their guests with the
usual Sherwood hospitality. Although the
night was cold, a majority of the students were
present, and all enjoyed themselves.
The lack of much needed warmth in the recitation rooms and chapel, has been the source of
much discomfort during the last few weeks.
To sit an hour in a room where one can see his
own breath, and feel the chills chasing each other up and ~own his back, is as unhealthy as it is
inconvenient. To be sure, is it a trial of faith to
attend the chapel exercises in a room where the
thermometer registers twenty above zero, but
we prefer not to have our faith tried in a manner
80 detrimental to health . To pause in the chase
after enuowment, might be to lose the gronncl already p;ained, but it is not right to compel the
teachers and students to contribute so priceless
an article as health to a cause, the benefits of
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which will fall to future generptions. We don't
believe in that kind of martyrdom. ilere is a
chance for some man to secure for himself a
name, the very mention of which will can e the
students, male and female, to doft· their ha.ts, and
rise up and call hlm blessed.
The Philolexian Lycenm in consequence of
the marriage of one of their members, T. J.
Knight, met and passed the following resolutio!lS:
WlIEREAS.
One by one, the marriage hells
Take away the Knightly beaux.
One at last from Philo swells,
.Lies prostrate, slain by Cupid's bow I
Resolved.-

We, the Philos do decree
Bliss, felicity, ami mirth
Unto Knight, and sympathy,
Now, forevermore henceforth.
Resolved.-

Published be these resolutions,
In Telegraph and INDEX too,
Entered on the Philo minutes,
A lasting record there for you.
The Y. M. C. A. State Convention met at
Ionia, Jan. 22.-25.
Kalamazoo College was
represented by M. C. Taft. G. W. Taft, R. C. Fenner, L. H. Stewart, R. E. House, J. O. Heck, D. A.
Smith, and W. H . Merritt, of the Y. M. O. A., and
Misses Daglish. Young, Richards, Sherrill, Platt,
and Weimer, of the Y. W. C. A.
D. H. St. John was in a ttendance, representing
the city Y. M. C. A., recently organized.
Once there was a little prep,
And he took a little trip.
And he took his sermon with him,
In his great and mighty grip.
Where he got it no one knew;
Some say with his pen he wrote it,
Some say with his shears he got it
Where some editors do get
Their" Late telegraph dispatches."
But he brought his sermon home,
So that It did no harm,
And with it did start the fire
For which everyone does thank him;
His reward will be hereafter,
When he shall be called up higher.
And his friends who did prevent
Such an asinine display;
Think they ought to be called divus,
When they shall have passed away.

W. E. Ely spent the IIolidays in town.
Robert S. Abbott anu wife are in New Orleans.

Will HunUey is teaching school at present
in Richland.
Rev. Ignaz Mueller spent the Holidays III
Cincinnati.
'82 Jacob Poppen has gone into business in
Nebraska.
Ellwill F. Osborn spent a day or two in town
the last of Decem bel'.
'83 S. Wesseliu8 of Grand Rapids, was in
town over Sunday, December 28th.
'8-1 Miss l\Ii n nie Axtell is principal of the
grammar school at Flat Rock, Mich.
L. E. Dunham, once a student here, visited
friends in Kalamazoo during Holidays.
'83 H. H. Barber, of Quincy, has been admitted
lo the bar. His many friends wish him success.
'81 E. E. Dresser spent a few days in town
during HolidaYR, Gil his way back to Morgan
Park.
'78 Clarence L. Dean, of the Detroit Fl~EE
PRESS, was in lown for a few days during the
Holidays.
Prof. Montgomery improved the opportunity
offered by the Holidays by visiting friends in
Indiana.
'8-1 F. C. Marshall made his appearance to a
few Kalamazoo friends ae he was returning to
Morl!:an Park.
Clayton Read, a former student in this college,
but now of tl:e class of '88 at Ann Arbor, visited
friends in Kalamazoo during vacation.
'83 O. A. Flelcher, principal of the High School
at Decatur, spenl Saturday and Sunday, Jan.
lOth and 11th in town.
Will O. Graham, some time ago a student in
this college, is teachi np; school in Comstock.
He occasionally spends Sunday in Kalamazoo.
'83 A. G. Fuller, who has been assistant City
Engineer for some time past, made a visit to Buffalo and vicinity during the Holidays. He has returned and is now studying law with Dallas
Bondeman.
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'83 Allen E. Ulough spent Christmas day in
town. Owing to press of business his vacation
was contracted to abont twenty-four hours.
'83 Barton J. Yates, of Crozier Theological
Seminary, hold Sunday evening services al lhe
Forty-Sixlh St. Baptist Mission, West Philadelphia.
E. W. Sweet, formerly a studenl in lhe college, stopped in town a day or two last week on
his away to Chicago to secure treatment for his
eyes.
C. Horace Brownell, formerly in the class of
'86, this college, spent a few days of his vacation
in Kalamazoo. He is pursuing his studies at
Evanston_
'80 O. F. Daniells stopped at the Burdick a
short time on his way to Detroit, Dec. 29_ Be
has finished a six month's lnp for D. M. Ferry
& Co., in Nebraska.
Prof. Lewis Stuart, of the Universit.y of Chicago, visited the scenes of his labor in years gone
by, during Holidays. His many Kalamazoo
friends were glad to see him.
'81 A. I. Bradley was married to Miss J en nie
B. Gough in Battle Oreek, December 31st, The
happy- pair left for North Topeka, Kansas, where
he is engaged in the office of the Atchinson To
peka & Sante Fe Hail Hoad. May good fortnne
pursue him.
Married.-1n Lawton, Dec. 31, 188,1, by Rev. H.
West, Thomas J. Knight, and Miss Grace L.
Sweet, were united in holy matrimony.

The Oa?'sonian, Mossy Oreek, '£enn_, makes a
very modest and nnassuming bow to the pu b
he and sets ont upon a literary career_ It pr<:>mises to be a worthy successor of the Garson
Index, lately deceased, and if this work continnes
in the same spirit in which it has begun, we think
success is assnred.
The New York Oollegian shows many excellent qualities. The editorials are numerou~,
short and pithy; some of the literary articles are
beautiful productions, but the names of their
authors are still more beautiful;-e. g. Pansy,
Apple-Blossom, Sunflowe1', etc, but, as we
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believe the writers are of the fail' sex, those
fair names are not so much to be wondered at.
The author of "Liberty" states his general
proposition lhus: "O! how terrible has been the
suil'ering or humanity throughout its existence;
and O! how much of the suil'ering has been caused by the abuse of liberty."
Ilis demonstration
of this proposition shows to the satisfaction of
all that this 'sufl'ering' was caused by the abuse
of' despotic power, not "the abuse of liberty_"
Pan8Y gives us some very enlertaining advice as
to "How lo Spend a Rainy Day." We clip lhe
following "ad."
W AN'rED! WLINTED !-"An old-fashioned girl,
who does not weal' bangs, sling slang, nor chew
gum; lhat wears her shoes thick enough to protect her feet from winter's cold, and a bonnet
lhat can be seen withont a microscope, or a hat
thai takes np the whole pew at church; who does
not giggle at trifles, but is demure and sweet,
natural not affected.
To know why it is that the college girls always
have sore lips, and especially on Monday mornings "-inquisitive Inq,-.d?'eT.
The Colle.qe Ramble?' contains an excellent
article on "The Ileart of' the Nation," in which
the writer shows very forcibly, that the success
and safety 01' onr governlllen t depends not so
much on the wisdom of any set of politicians, as
on the good sense and honest purpose of tho people as a whole.
The Blackbw'nian is a wide-awake little
paper, conducted on sound common sense
principles. It devotes much space to local,
and college news . Its edilorials are free
from gush and arrogance,ancl are usually confined
to matters of college interests; and while less
assuming than some, it possesses llJore real merit
than the majority of college. papers.

Gladstone completed his seventy-fifth year
Dec. 29, 188.,1.
The United States receives consuls from 40
foreign countries.
It ain't no use fer a man ter try ter push hisself tel' the frunt, ef he hain't the gumption ter
do anything when he gits dar_
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Orchard Lake academy reports 105 students.
The University of Michigan will enter the
lnter-collegiale Athletic Association.
Queen's College, Kingston, Ont., has 33 professOls and leclurers and 280 studenls.
Cornell U ni versity is 10 ha ve a bronze statue
of the late Ezra Cornell.
Why is the figure nine like a peacock;>
cause its nothing without its tail.

Be-

If mankind had capacity equal to its malice we
should have no use for the Devil.-Uncle Esek.

A Detroit nit catcher has the dignified title of
Prof. attached to his name.
Adrian College is saiJ
ceived a gift of $40,000.

to hRve recenlly reo

It is reported that Union College would like
to have President Arthnr at the head of its faculty.

The Russian Government will undertake to
train interpreters in two schools established for
that purpose.
Amherst College will have lectures on the
tariff and modern socialism during the present
winter.
H. R. Gass, Superintendent of Public Instruction, has charge of Michigan's educational exhibit at New Orleans.
The faculty of Dartmouth have suspended two
of the editors of the college paper for expressing
themselves too freely.
There are three things which college papers
ought to quit making fun of; the dude, the coachman, and the Nia.qa1'a index.
English scientists acknowledge Professor '::;ylvester of Oxford, Jate of Johns Hopkins IT niversity, to be the greatest mathematician living.
Prof. IT. A. Mills, of the art department of
Al bion College has resigned, and goes to New
York to study art. Miss Mason of Boston succeeds Mr. Mills.
An Ohio paper contains the heading in display
type. "'fhe State at Large." It is not stated how
it escaped, but it was certainly very careless in
iomebody.
N. Y. Graphic.
President Edwin WilliLs of the State Normal
School, has accepted the presidency oftbe Agricultural College at Lansing, and will enter upon
his work there next summer.

Mrs. Louisa R Stowell of the University of
Michigan, is ihe third lauy who has received the
honor of being made a fellow by the Roval
Microscopical SocIety of London.
The Mother IIabbard is of such frightfal mien,
That to be hated needs but to be seen;
Bat when surmounted by a pretty face,
We first endure, then pity, then embrace.
Woo8ter Collegian.

According to New York School Laws, Human
Physiology must be taught to every pupil in
every public school in the State, with special reference to the effect of stimulants and narcotics.
An Alabama negro was heard to soliloquize
philosophically: "De sun am so hot, de cotton am
so grassy, de work am so hard, dat dis darky
feel called npon to preach."-.Kal. Teleqraph.
At the recent meeting of the State Teachers'
Association at Lansing. Prof. Lewid L. Mc Louth
of Ypsilanti, was elected President. Gov. and
Mrs. Begole gave the teachers a reception.
"W'ell, well," said old Mrs. Gumbo as she laid
down the morning paper, "So they've rescued
poor old Greelev ali ve. I do hope that Horace'll
take hold of the Tribune and edit it sensibly as
he used ter."-Railroad Adve1,tisel'.
The State University of Wisconsin lost the
whole of its geological department in a recent
fire. The loss is estimated at $250.000, and embraces specimens, apparatus, and notes containing the observations of twelve years past.
In a recent correspondence published in the
New York Tribune in which Hendricks suggests to OIeveland that the president.ial firm
should be Hendricks & Co., OIeveland addresses
his reply, To,.- Vice . . . . President-elect
Hendricks.
The Supreme Court of Maine says that college
students have a right to vote if they intend to
make the town where they are, their future residence. But if they only intend to stay there
until their studies are completed, they cannot
claim a residence that will entitle them to vote.
"Experience may be a dellr teacher," remarked a clergyman, as the contribution box was returned to him empty, "but the members of this
particular flock who have experienced religion
have accomplished it at very trifling cost. The
choir will sing the seventy-ninth hymn, omiting
the tirst, third, and fifth verses, in order to save
unnecessary wear on the organ."-Ex.
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"Does D-live here ?" "Y"R," was the reply,
"what do you want?" "I have an encyclopredia
for him in my wa/!'on and would like to leave it."
"Is it a big one 1" asked the lady. "Yes," was
the reply. .. Well," she murmured, "1 don't know
what the doctor bought that thiug for. I am
• ure he will never leal'll toride it."-Ex.
Fair play all 'round: "Ma, why did you send
Tom out of the room?" "Because he was na ughly
and tri ed to bite." "I don't think that's fair,
for yesterday pa bit Mi,s Semibreve, my music
teacher, three or four times right on th~ cheek,
and she didn't send him out of the room."
-Life.
Rev. J. C. Wilder entered the University of
Vermont with the class of '32, but did not complete his course. tie is now in his 830 year, and
expects to take his degree next June with the
class of '85. He is probably the oldest college
student in the world.

LOVE REPELLED.
WITIHN the garden wall he sat,
And softly strummed on his guitar,
And filled the ail' with dulcet strain,
With tenor voice sang this refrain:
"Thou art so neal' and yet so far."

The maid,-ah! conld my pen portray
The beauty that mine eyes beheld!
But no, I'll have to let that stand,
And tell the story I've in hanel,
How she his love repelled.

"What's this you've brought. good dog,
For me? Some clothing from that man 'I
'His beart was sad,'-Oh, now I see
He's sent some of the 'pants' to me
On tbe instalment plan!"
- Det"oil Free Press.

A dumb wife is an unspeakable blessing.-Ea: .

To 'CIJUege Students:
1fJe make a specialtf of ibe leading strles
m

Soft and Stiff 1i.aLs and ibe latest novel-

ties in Mens' l'urnisbing 'Goods . 1fJe sbaU
alwafs trr Lo make it a pleasant and profitable place fur fOU to trade.
fDunbam § :lioft.
.N EW KALAMAZOO

Steam

Laundry.

First Class Work Guaranteed.
College Students will do well to give it their
patronage.
FRANK A. BUSH, Propr.,
30 North Bll1'dick Street.

WEBSTER

In::::~>hY

In Sheep. Russia and Turkey Bindings.

Sbe listened as bis song arose
Above bel' wa~h-tub's sullen !'Oar.
"'Tis awful sad," 'lhe said; "but, then,
I really cannot stanG it, when
It sounds so like dad's snore."

Gee. Bancroft,
John L. ~Iotley,

I

.

Tbe moon had rose above tbe hill,Bright scene to flll tbe poet's heart,Wben tbrough the night a cry 01 pain,
A rush of feet, a fall, and tbenThe dog bas done his part.

Elihu Burritt,
nufus ChoatE',

B. 11. Smart,
Wrn. n. Prco.;rott,
Gco. P. Marsh,
John G. Whittier,
John G. Saxe,
R. W. Emel':)oll,
J. G. IIolland,
Austin Ph e lp!<.

A moment more she listened there,
And caught tbe words the Singer sung:
"My beart is sad and pants for thee."
"His heart is sad and pants for me,"
And wasbhoard down she flung.
Then down tbe cellar stairs sbe ran
(Sweet smiles bel' face chasad o'er),
And, quick returning, brought to view
A cham and dog,-a bulldog, too.And quick tbrew ope the door.

Fitz.G. nnlleck,

Horace M:lll1l,
Ezra Abbot,
!'mnll :\.lditinual ('o,..t,

PATENT REFERENCE INDEX,

"Th e ~n·l\l.'~t inlllr(n'E'mellt in hool.;:·muking tllnt
h:I~~I\,.'\'ll nHllle ill Q llUndrt'd year!',"

THE STANDARD,

GET

·\\"eb~ter-it h.\sl18.000'VUl'dl!l.

\\". D. TIowellil,
Wm . T. llnrris.
Ch. Justice Wnile,

"'llI. M. Evart",
J

T F'

"' . .

u

'10' -,

~\I.:., .tl"., &e.

3000 Engravings, anu n New
- - ..
Biographical DIctionary.
Tth.' Inte:--t.E'JIlHIII
Standard in Gov't Printinf.:: Offil'e. h11);, 3000 mOrt)
32,000 ('ori{'~ in Public ('hool~, Words in it~ ".H;lle 20 to 1 (I f nny other sl'rit,· ...
"id Itlillakl'n,. Famlly intelliJ):.('ui. ~l\uu lu.I'Y lh:1I1 nn-l
nc~t hf'lp for SCHOT.. AltS. touwlmnuyotlwl"
,
TE:"'(~ IfEHS and SCHOOLS. 1.\111. Dh:t'y, tUJU
~tandul'{l Authorltv With tllf' U. S. SU1)1'eme
.
Court. Recommcllu~.cllJy the State Sup'ts of ncurly 3 tllne~tlllJ
Schools in 3(; Stales, &:, hy50 College Pres't8. number of EuG. &. C. MERRlAM" CO'I Pub'r!i, Springfield, l\1a.ifi. graving-a.

THE
BEST
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(,OLLEGE INDEX.

KALAMAZOO COLLEGE.
MEMBERS OF THE FACULTY :
D n., IJrc"id'flt and ProJr.,sor oj MO"al and Intellec/ual Philosophy.
------ ------ ----.-- ------ -- .. --- ----- ----,,-- ------, Jkr1'iIl Pro.(essol· oj Practir.al Religion and College P astor.
REV. SAMU],L BHOOKS, fl. D., PI'OJrSS01' of the Latin La"guag~ and Literature.
.J A13EZ MOXT<:O:-IEHY, L'lI. D. , PI'ojeNRo,' oj Na/w'ol &iel/oe8.
A LEX,\.,NDEH I U.J)LOCK. J'IJ. :\1., PI'OjcsS01' of Jlfathemalics.
F B A~K D. JL\ SKELL, A. M., ProjcRsol' oj the Greek L anguage and L itemtw·e.
HE". I G:s' AZ ~[rELLEB, In8truct01' in Gel·man.

RE V. K EXD ..\ L L

RROOK~,

MISS MAHWN CII A8E, IIIs/ructor if' lIistory.
MI SS MAny A. 8A WTELLE, Insl1'UC/ol' in Frcllch .
MI kS TIELE?\ M. BROOKS, Instructor in Painting and D rawing.
REY. .J S. BOYDEN, .\. . M., Slew'l'd and Financial Becreta,·y.
PROF. ::;,UH-EL BROOKS. Librarian.
:\lH . 1;. G. ST .. J0 1I:-I. Jcwitm· .

ON01US

M. B. WILBER, KALAMAZOO, MIOH.
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GEO. W. TAYLOR & CO ..

el~C9'T'PiIN e;..

HOTELS.

Rooms 119 W est Main St ., Up-Stairs.

KALAMAZOO HOUSE. Rates 2.00 per da y ; Avery .I; Miller,
Proprietors. Ka.lamazoo, Mich. Street cars pass this house to
all parts of the city.
BURDICK HOUSE, H. F . BADGER, Proprietor.

Entrance betw . A. C. \Vortl ey 's .Jewelry
Slore llod H. S. Parkel"l!j H a t.l-;tore.

$2.50 per day.

BURKE'S HOTEL, N ew H ous• . N ewly Furnished. Rate. 1.50
per day. Corner Burdick St. and K alamazoo Avenue. N ear
M. C. R. R . D epot, Kalam azoo, Mich.

D. C. BROWNELL,

KALAMAZOO GLOVE FACTORY.

DENTISTS .
DRS. HOLMES

.I;

KALAMAZOO, KICH.

LAD I ES ' I ~I PO RTE D

{!D

FmE Il TO THE HA ND,

SIDDALL, 112 East Main St.

J. McSWEENEY,

FRANK G. AUSTIN, with Dr. A. T. Metcalf, 120 East Main
Street. (up stairs).

DEALER IN

11. BANNI STER, Rooms over Michigan Nahonal Bank.
LAWYERS.

VTood a::r.l.d
305 E ast M ain Street..

ISAAC N. WATTLES, Justice of the Peace and Attorney at L aw,
Sheridan House Block.

--=====

A.

JAMES M. DAVIS, Attorney at Law, Circuit Court Commissioner,
U. S. Commissioner for the Western District of Michigan. Of·
fice 121 North Burdick Street, Baumann's Block.

r. Spra.g~a

L . N . BURKE, attorney at la w and jndge of the Recorder's court,
107 East Main Street.
JAMES H . KINN ANE, attorney and counsellor at law, solicitor
in chancery and notary public. Office 129 West Main Street,
I srael Block.
W M. A. LUBY, attorney and counseUor at law. All legal business promptly attended to. 124 West Main Street, Kalama_
zoo, Mich.

M US I C.
STANLEY .B. MORSE, Teacher of Piano, Organ a nd Voice
Culture. Musical Studio, International Hotel.

118 MAIN STREET .

BEST SHOES FOR THE MONEY SOLD ONL Y BY

~- '

:J?_

FEED A. SELF, orgaoist and choir-master of St. Luke's Episcopal church, Kalamazoo. Teacher of pianoforte, organ. vocal
and theoretical music. H a.rmony a nd tllorough bass a specialty. Partioular attention given to voice building. Class now
forming for FALL course, Call a t corner Main and Park Sis.

PATENTS.
LUCI US C. WESr, 105 E. M.in St., Kalamazoo, Mich., procures
palent grants of every nature in the United State. and in all
foreign cOUDtries in which pa.tents are granted. Attorney in
pa.tent ca.uses. Full particulars free. Branch office, London,
Eng. Notary Fublic.

JOSEPH GILLOTT'S
~tttl !tllS.

FURN I TURE.
J OHN MoKEE, Dealer in General Furniture, 223 North Burdick
Street, Kalamazoo, Mioh.

STEAM DYE HOUSE.

GOL D MEDAL , PAR IS, 1 878.

COLORING, CLEANING AND REPAIRING Neatly Done
Satisfaction guaranteed. M . L eos, two do;)rs east of Kalama·
zoo House.

3 03-404 - 1 7 0 - 604- 3 32.

llis Celtbratfd ..YllmlxN,
and 11M oUur #y/;;fl11laybf !wun: ,1U deakr.
tlLrolll]hmlt tlie u:orld.

Joseph Gillott & Sons.

TAI L O RS.
J. ABRAHAM, Tailer and general clothes repairer. All work
promptly done. Shop over Appeldoorn's shoe store.

By paying your subscription in advance and 25 cents extra vou will get au AMERICAN STANDARD
DICTIONARY and the COLLEGE INDEX for 1 year

~
,

I.

.

.,

New Yo rk .

THE NOYES READING MACHINE.

Asl{ your BoOI(sel le r for it. L. ' V. Noyes the maker ot a ll
kind s of Di cti ona ry a nd Hook Hold ers. 99 aod 101 ' V.
~
. 1 IMonToe S t .• Chi cago ca n f:uppl y yon with eve rytbing
;J worth hav ing in til e shape ota Boo k Holder
....Seud for Illustrat ed Circular.
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BOYS!

BOYS!

IEWITT , PALlER,
WILL .FURNISH YOU WITH ALL KIXDS OF
PROVI IO~8 AND }'RUIT8 IN THEIR
SEASON, A'r Y"WEST PRICE8.

CHAS ..t:L CARYL,

BOO~pELLEP_ aijd pT~TIO~E~
Post Office Building, KALAMAZOO, MICH.

COLLEGE TEXT r
KS AND SCHOOL SUPPLIES AL ,.>' is IN STOCK.
SECOND-HAND SCHOOL BOOKS SOLD AND
EXCIIANGED.

P 0 r t r a. i t

h..

We want you ALL to get a bal'gdin from

OUR IMMENSE NEW FALL AND WINTER STOGK
IN MENS'. t"OUTHS' AND BOYS'

ELEGA~T

GEKTS' }'UHNISIlING GOODS.

HATS. CAPS. TRUNKS, VALISES, ETC.
OUR NEW STYLES WILL DELIGHT YOU. COME EVERY·
BODY. GET A SURE BARGAIN! CHEAPEtlT
AND BEST! AT

M. CRAMER'S MODEL CLOTHING HOUSE,
110 EAST MAIN STREET.
A ~peclal inducement oifered to Stud ents, whIch we will
part. by calling upon us.

tm ~

J .. L .. BARKES..
~ '\7E~~E

NIll\..N~ET

Corner Michigan Ave. and Main St.

N~,

1Utotograplltts
.A. n d

..

• ,,-

The Students' Grocers,

IF> LM[Il'WlEIRl & W A.IIRml

Opening of the Fall Campaign.

r t i s t s.

OVER FIRST NATION AL BANK.

LUBIUS' PERFUMES, (Genuine),
50c. a bottle, sold else,,-bere at SOc. a bottle.

EXT. ·WITOH H;. . ZEL, (Fresh),
at 35c. a pint, at
.D'AROAMBAL'S DRGG STORE,
106 Portage Street.

204 West Main Street,
Nearly Opposite Recorder's

omcc,
~IICHIGAN.

KALAMAZOO,

WARM MEALS AT ALL HOURS.
OYSTERS AND GAME

I~

SEASON.
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.
W. HOWLER, PROPRIETOR.

nA$ JUST ItEC'F.1VED A

B.O~Sl and 5\III.DlS~
GEO. BRITTON

IQW )Lilt' ~f M011ffiilld~lBiS[J

Is still at the Old Stand, ready to make for All, in
any style desired.

~=========o:===:

RUSSELL, "THE FRAMER,"
Gilt, Bronze, "Mahogany. Oxldl:r.ed. and Cherry. Also u. new
lot of A rtolype and I ndotype Pictures, Comic Pictures, &c.

TOILET REQUISITES.
Vie offer the laTe-est line of toilet artic1es ever brought to tbl.
market comprIsed In part or
SORPS,
Sachet Pow.lers,
Ray Rum,
Perfu mes,
'tooth Pn'·-rl.£
Spon~E's.
Bath Brll~he8.
F"Rce Powders.
('olOl'['nes,
Hair 13ru..;he8,
Pock et Comhs,
HAir Oll!il,
Nail BruRhes,
Shaving ;\111j;£S,
Atomizers,
'tooth BrLl"hes,
Rllzor Sll"OPr.:.,
Whisk Hrooms,
Cloth Brushes.
Razor~.
nand l\1irl"OrR.
Shaving Brusbes,
Combs,
Pocket Mirrors,
and At lin e o f ('Ase goods, Odor Case~. Comb and Brush Sets, etc.,
6ultablelor gifts and comhtnlne- ulllI t,Y aDd elegance.
An 1nspectlon of our stock Is sOliClLed.

COLMAN & SONS, Druggists,
KALAMAZOO, MICHIGAN.

ENTRANCE T:1ROUGH BARNETT'S.

College Text Books at Bottom Prices.
(ffiJE()).

!iOO({S

'iW

0

aub

W(l)UNG,
Statiou~..y+

107 WEST MAIN STREET.
Pocket Cutlery. Botany Microscopes, Gold Pens. Mathematical
Instruments. Fine Stationery. Jnk ~tands. Etc.

JOHN VAN MALE,

Dealer in Steves and FUfnaces.
306 WEST MAIN STREET.
ALL WORK DONE IN THE BEST MANNER,

Qto((ege
KALA~IAZOO
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School and College Text Book~ Miscellaneous Books, Plain and
Fancy i:::)tationery,

At C. L. ROUNDS' BOOK STORE, 123 West Main Street.
The City Barber Shop

For Punctuality m u l Goocl Wm'k, Conte

to the

AND BA TIl ROOMS.
FINE LINE OF CIGARS IN CONNECTION.

II.•T. GAMET, PROl'R.
212 East Main Street,
KALAMAZOO, MICH.

] . DE

VISSE R

&

CO.,

NEW HOME LAUNDRY
208 North Rose Street.

DEALERS IN

HARDWARE, STOVES AND TINWARE,
208 SOUTH BURDICK STREET .

JAMES BARNETT,
LEADEH ] ):,

FINE SHOES,
Ladies', Gents', Misses', Boys',-Youths' , Childrens' and
Infants'.

The Best Makes in the United States.

We will

~ew on your hnttoll~ and mend your shirt
and charge as little ,\S any Laundry
ill the City.

FOR FIXE CLOTIIING AXD GE~TS' F UHNISIlING (lOODS, IIA T:--. CAl':--. ETf'., GO TO TIlE

MAMMOTH GLOTHING HOUSE,
121 to 125 East Main St.

L UBINS'

'8:, STERN & CO., Prop.

PERFUME~.

(iellullle),

Post Office Shoe Store.

50c. a bottle, sold (,j,;(',,,hel'c at 80c. a bottle.
EXT. WITCH IL\ZI~L, (Fresh) ,
at a.lC. a pint. at

H. F. WEIME R,

106 POJ'til4e Street.

Specia l attention glveu to Fltt1ug. Every pair guaranteed.

.~~C(lant

t:ai(o~t

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS.
45 MAIN STREET,
KALAMAZOO, MICH.

VAN SIOKLE,

.Artistic

PhotQgl"apheF~

ALL STYLES OF PIOTURES MA DE AT LOWEST TERMS.
G ROUND FLOOR. OPPOSITE
POST \H'F'lCE,

F. E.

KALAM AZOO, MICH

WE~~S,

ARTIST 1' AILOR,
and Gents Furnisher,
127 SOUTH BURDICK STREET.

D'ARCAMB.AL S DRUG STORE,

. M. ISRAEL,

D111 ~oods and Cal1pets.
D Ol YOU' H

oW'

That BHOWNELL, the Quick Exc ha n ge G rocer,
sells the

The BEST 25 CENT COFFEE in Kalamazoo?

Aee.demy of

Uu~ic

Hi TIlE

pr,.~CE

Be.rbar Shop

TO GO.

STAFFORD, ALLBRIGHT & STAFFORD,
11 0 lx.ose Street,

I'Cul uITI.UZOO , Mio h.

COLLEGE I DEX.

GIEAT

BAB~AINS

IN BOOKS!

Dickens Large Prin t Ed iti on, Illustrated, $22.:-,0
(or .................................. . ... . $1000
Waverly Novels. by Scott. 12 vols., '18.00, for ... . 1000
George Eliot's Complete Works, 10 vol~ ......... . 6 50
'.rhackeray Complete '\\'orks, 1" vols ...... · · ··· . . 10 00
1 2"
Macauley's History of ],ngland, 3 vols., only ... .
2 25
Hume's Historv of England, :j vol~ ........ . .. . . .

HOTELS.

KALA.MAZOO HOUSE. Rate. 8l,00 per day; Avery &; Miller,
Proprietors. Kala.ma.z ~)O, Mich. Street cars pass this house to
all parts of the city.
BURDICK HOUSE. H. F. BA.DGE", Proprietor. 82,50 per day.
BURKE'S HOTEL, New Hous., Newly FurniBhed. Rate. 1.50
per day. Corner Burdick St. and Kalamazoo Avenue. Nea.r
M. C. R. R. 11Iepot, Kalamazoo, Mich.

ROBERTS & HILLHOUSE,
DENTISTS.

128 West Main Street.
DRS. HOLMES

G JlQceries & p'rQV'isiQln~
AT W. M. WOODARD'S.
110 YS!

Give him a Trial.

(jood Goods at LO IV

PRICES.

&;

SIDD!LL, 112 East Main St.

FRANK G. AUSTIN, with Dr, A. T. Metcalf, 120 East Main
Street. (up stairs),
11. BANNISTER, Room. over Miohigan National Bank,
LAWYERS.

ISAA.C N. WATTLES. Juslice of the Peace and Attorney at L~w,
Sheridan HOllse Block.

741 West Main Street.

JAMES M.. DAVIS, Attorney at La.w. Circuit Court Commissioner,
U. S. Commissioner for the Western District of Michfian. Office 121 North Burdick Street, Baumann's Block.

-GO TU-

L N . BURKE, attorney at law and jndge of the Recorder's court,
107 East Main Street.

FOR A FULL LINE OF

JA.MES H . KlNNANE, attorney and counseUor at law, solicitor
in chancery and notary pu blic. Office 129 West Main Street,
Israel Block.

CEILING l)E COltA'l'ION:-l,
ARTISTS' MATERIAL, PAINTS, OILS, V AHNISIlES, HLASS, lnC., AT BOTT011
PIUC]'S.
204 NORTH BURDICK STREET.

KALAMAZOO.

C. C. PACKARD,

(ffi

JP

1:&2 EAST MAIN STREET.

WM. A. LUBY, attorney and counBellor at law. All, legal business promptly attended to. 124 West Main Street, Kaio.mazoo, M.ich.
MUSIC.

STANLEY B. MORSE. Teacher of Piano. Organ and Voice
Culture, Musical Studio, International Hotel.
FRED A . SELF, organist and ohoir-master of St. Luke's Episcopal church, Ka.lamazoo. Teacher of pianoforte, organ, vocal
and theoretica.11llusic. Harmony and thorough bass a special.
ty. Particular attention &iven to voice buHding. Class now
forming for FALL oourse. Call at oorner Main and Park Sis.
PATENTS.

LUCIUS C. WESI', 105 E, M.in St., K.lamazoo. Mioh., prooures
pa.tent grants of every nature in the United States and in all
foreign couatries in which pa.tents are granted. Attorney in
patent ca.uses. Full particulars free. Branch office, LondoD,
Eng, Notary Fublic .
FURNITURE.

311 North Burdick Street,

KAL,AtMAZOO,

JOHN MoKEE, Dealer in General Furniture, 223 North Burdick
Street, Kalamazoo, .Mich.
STEAM DYE HOUSE.

Coloring, Repairing and Cleaning Neatly and Promptly Done.
By dOing all our own work. we guarantee satisfaction In

all cnses.

JOllN IIASRX. YEn &, co,,

PROPRIETORS,

COLORING, CLEANING A.~D REPAIRING Neatly Done
Sa.tisfaction guaranteed. M. Leos, two dO,JIS east of Kalama·
zoo House.

TA.l LOnS.
J. ABRA.HA.M, Tailer and general clothes repairer. All work
promptly done. Shop over Appeldoorn's shoe store.

115 WEST MAIN STREET.

Dry Goods, Jllillinery, Boots and Shoes
AND GENTS' PURNISHING GOODS.
ALL CHEAP FOR CASH.

By paying your snbscription in advance and 25 cents

ex-

tra yon will get au .A.1IE1UCAN STANDAHD
DIOTION ARY alld theoLLEOE INDEX for 1 year,
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A BIT OF EXPERIENCE.
I have met with a good many people
In jogging o'er life's varied way;
I've encountered the clever, the simple,
The crabbed, the grave and the gay;
I bave tuveled with beauty, with virtue,
I have been with the ugly, the bad,
I have laugbed with the ones who were merry
And wept with the ones who were sad.
One .thing I have learned in my journeyN e'er to judge one by what he appears.
'rhe eyes that seem sparkling with langhter
Oft battIe to keep back the tears.
And long, sanctimonious faces
IIide often the souls that are vile,
While the heart that is merry and cheerful
Is often the freest from guile.
And I've learned not to look for perfectioll
In one of our frail, human·kind.
In hearts the most gentle and loving
Some blemish of fault we can tind.
But yetlI have ne'er found the creature

So low, so depraved or so mean.
But had some good impulse-some virtue
'rhat 'mong his bad traits might be seen.
And too, I have learned that most friendships
We make are as brittle as glass.
Jnst let a reverse overtake usOur "friends" on the "other side" pass,
But, ah! I have found some few loyal::iome hearts ever loving and true!
And the joy and the peace they have brought me,
Have cheered me my whole journey through.
Fla. Agriculturist.
DfMORTALI'I'Y.
"What shall I do to be forever known?"
Thy duty ever.
This did full many who yet sleep unknown.
Oh, never, never!
Think'st thou perchauce tbat they remain
unknown
Whom thou know'st not?
By angel trumps in heaven their praise is
blown;
Divine their lot.
"What shall I do to gain eternal life?"
Discharge ar'ight
The simple dues with which each day is rife,
Yea, with thy migbt.
Ere perfect scheme of action thou devise,
Will life be fled;
While he who ever acts as conscience cries,
Shall live, though dead.
.- SCIliLLEH.

OUR CLASS REUNIONS.
BY REV. Z. GRENELL.

Al the touch of the diploma the class drops to
pieces. The pieces, caught by di vergent currell ts
of purpose and providence, drift apart. Thence·
forth the class was. Possibly at some time more
or less remote some two of them may surprised·
ly bump ~ gainst. each other on the high seas
and have an hour's genial rub, and float away

8~
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agall1; but the pieces never have a convention.
The class is gone. Perhaps this is what should
become or college classes. There is another way
however, and it seems to me a better way. That
is to maintain the class ol'!!;anization right on
after graduation, charging the officers with the
duty of keeping trace of every classmate and
of summoning all, at intervals of two, three 01'
fi ve years as may be elected, for a reunion. I
want to commend this way from a very satisfactory experience.
There were eighteen who were graduated together in the class to which I belong, (mark
me, I say beZon.q not belonged,) and the day we
took our diplomas, we had a tend .. r, little farewell meeting and agreed to have a reunion
every fifth year. We elected a presiden t and
secretary and placed in their hands the responsi·
bility of arranging for the first reunion. In the
more than forty years of the college there had
been two 01' three attempts in this direction, and
nothing of note had come of them. So our plan
of perpet uating the class was regarded by knowing outsiders as a harmless bit of sentimentalism, nothing more. But our class had carried
through with signal success several affairs which
had been failures in the hands of predecessors,
and onr class unity was pretty strong; so, t.aking
it altogether, we though t we could do this thing.
That was in 1862, and we have had our
reunions
regularly
in 1867, 1872, 1877
and 1882, and that for 1887, which will be
the twenty·fifth anniversary, is already in the
thou!!;hts of most if not all of us. The largest
number of the original class present at any reunion was twelve, which is not so bad, consider
ing that the class was scattered from Rhode Island to Minnesot a.
Each reunion has been ob·
served with exercises arranged beforehand, and
has been followed by printed minutes to serve as
permanent records of the meeting and of various
interesting facts concerning the members. Of
course a main feature of the meetings has been
the reading of letters from the absent, and hearin!!; speeches from the pres~nt, reciting the events
and changes each had met.
At the time of the third reunion, the fifteenth
allni versary, not one of the eigh teE'n had been removed by death-an unusual immunity.
The
class just preceeding ours had lost one-third of
its members at that stage. At our next reuniun,
the fourth, we had ten memorials of classmates
who had fallen, one of them written and read by
the son of the deceased. Speaking of a sou reminds me that our class has grown by natural
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accretions, and we keep on our roll the names of
the wives and the children.
That roll has more than one hundred names
now, sixleen ofwhom ( two husbands, two wives,
and twelve children), are with the blessed.
There is a class boy of course-the first born who
received his silver cup when an infant, and who,
by the assistance of the class has taken a college
course and will be graduated next June with a
record of Fchoiarship of which we are all proud.
Now we are talking of making up a scholarship of
$1,500 for the college, to bear our class name, the
interest of which is tv help a worthy fellow now
and then in getting an education. So you see
that many good thiugs grow out of a continuance
of a class organization.

WHAT STUDIES TEND TO DISCIPLINE.
The soul of man manifests itself through the
faculties of intellect, sensibility and will. The
subject of mental discipline or the cultivat.ing
and training of the reasoning power seems to refer particularly to the development of the inte llect or the power of knowing.
Although the faculties of sensibility and will
do undoubtedly give a bias and coloring to their
companion, yet they are not the ones which have
ultimately to do with the knowing and reasoning, and are therefore bui collateral 'lids to in·
tellectual strength. To cultivate the power of
continuous and uninterrnpted thou!!;ht, to be
able to conceutrate the whole attention on the
subject under consideration, to be able to bring
all collateral truths to bear ou the subject just
at the time needed, to analyze a subject into its
true constituent parts, and to be able to focalize
'ill the light of reason and experience upon it
when thus laid open by analysis are some of the
results of mental di~cipline.
A disciplined mind is a logical mllld. Logic is
the vehicle of reason. No advance in any line
of thou!!;ht can be made without bringing that
science into use_ If not the science some of its
principles must be followed out in every process
of reasoning.
A disciplined mind is an analytical mind. To
handle any complex subject of thought, and almost every subject is more or less complex, iL
must be carefully, correctly, and fully analyzed_
A disciplined mind is a synthetic mind. Not
only must a snbject be separated into itR parts,
but it must be combined with kindred subjects.
Synthetic specification and genel'lfication are
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as essential to a fnll comprehension and appreciation of truth as the most minute analysis.
Honesty is one of lhe essen tial attri bu tes of a
disciplined mind. If not an attribute, it is a necessary condition. The power to neulralize thEl
psychical feelings as affecting the judgement, to
ignore every end but the true one of allrea~on
ing, the discovery of trnth, is essential to every
truly disciplined mind .
But how is the strength of intellect to be acquired? We can best sue;gest an answer to the
q nestion by asking another analogous to it, the'
answer to which is familiar to all. How do we
strengthen our physical powers? Why'is it that the
muscles in the arms of the blacksmith become so
strong? Why do the muscles in the arms, back and
shoulders, of the oarsman become so abnormally
developed? Simply because they are called to
do hard service. The speed of the run ner is increased by running. The oarsman becomes an
expert by rowing. In fine, the athlete is devel·
oped by systematic exercise in athletic sports.
So lhe mmd of the thinker becomes active, clear,
and strong, by being engaged much in lhought.
The mind learns to reason by reasoning. And
any employment of the mind which furnishes
work for the faculty of thought and reason, will
tend to develop and streng:hen that i'acul ty.
The study which is usually considered most
useful in exercising the reasoning powers is
mathematics. Especially do the higher branches of this study afford mental drill. It is applied logic. Anything above arithmetic is pure
reason based on general principles. Here all
truth can be demonstrated and proved beyond
the shadow of a doubt. The beauty of this science
is that its truths cannot be doubted.
Natural philosophy, geology, chemistry, botany, all the natural sciences call out the reasoning powers of the mind, They are not purely
logical, but are built up by procuring data from
observation and experiment, and by analysis,
comparison, identifieation, discriminalion, and
classification the fundamental laws of the sciences are discovered. This kind of work, although it is not reasoning strictly by means of
the syllogism, from premise to conclusion, yet
the intellect is kept active and the judgement
called strictly to account.
The study of logic as the science of the laws
of thought is helpful in showing the mould into
which our thoughts must ultimately be cast be
fore coming to a legitimate conclusion. An intimate knowledge of these laws will aid in com-

ing to conclusions !lnd in testing the validity of
every argument.
The languages give a discipline more
particularly to the memor}" a faculty very
essential to a well developed mind.
But
in studying the Greek and Latin, if principles
were fixed first the reason and Judgement would
The mind itself may be
find plenty lo do.
brought under inspection, and this afl'ords a mental inspection not to be obtained elsewhere.
The abstract and metaphysical nature of this
study demands a certain amount of discipline before it call be properly pursued.
Any study
which is founded on reason, and which employs
that facnlty of the mind in comprehendiug it
will tenel to develop and discipline the intellect.
L. IT. S.

BAOO~'S

"NEW ATLANTIS."

In glancing through Bacon's "New Atlantis,"
one at first. thinks he has hit upon a romance
something after the style of "Robinson Orusoe" or
"Gulliver's Travels." But on closer inspection we
find that, under lhe guise of a story, Bacon has
given a plan for an ideal college or rather .university, called Solomon's house. He also slightly touches upon an ideal government, indeed the
euitor of hIS works says it was origiually his intention to frame a set of laws for an ideal commonwealth, but his attention was attracted to
other matters and the "New Atlantis" was never
finished.
The story begins by the writer starting on a
voyage from Peru to Ohll1a. Oalms delay them
and head winds drive them from their course
until they are on the verge of starvation. Just
at this time land is discovered.
It is found to be inhabited. After considerable
"red tape" the crew are allowed to land. They
find that the people of this land are a christian
people and the nation a christian nation in the
truest sense of the word.
The writer then goes on to describe some of
the customs and relate the history of this strange
land and Its people.
One day there came to the city where the author was staying, a member of the great "House
of Solomon." After a time he is introduced to
hlln and hears from him a description and plan
of their .great school for the investigation of nature aud her laws. At the close of this interview the story suddenly breaks off, which makes
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the story part of the "New Atlantis" almost as
unsatisfactory as some story which' stops short
in the midst of a thrilling adventure with, "to be
continued in our next."
But if Bacon purposely gave an abrupt termination to his story and desIred to only give his
plan for the college, he succeeded well.
While in: many places in his plan Bacon seems
to have looked ahead and spoken of things that
came to pass scores of years after, yet in other
respects he shows the age in which he lived and
propounds things that seem to us absurd .
...ilthongh some of his ideas may never be realized and are altogether impracticable, the plan
taken as a whole seems 1,0 be quite feasible, and
many parts of it are, with certain modifications
in operation to-day.
M. C. T.

THE TEMPLE OF DIANA AT EPHESUS.
The restorati8n of the temple of Diana at
Ephesus, is based wholly on the discoveries made
by J .. T Wood, during the excavations on the
site between the years 1863 and 1874.
The temple was apparently first thrown down
by an earthquake in early christian times, and
since that period has served as a quarry and
limekiln for successive cities on the spot, till
very little indeed remained of it when Mr. Wood
discovered its site and the remains buried under
an accumulatIon of twenty feet of mud and
sand washed down from the neighboring
hills. Though the remains were consequently
scant, they were fortunately such, when
combined with the accounts of it left by
the ancients, as enabled the plan and
form of the temple to be made out with very
tolerable certainty.
The peristyle of the temple consisted of the
unusual number of 127 Ionic columns, each 60
feet in height, disposed so as to form an ex ·
ceptionally widely spaced octastyleiu front, the
extreme awkwardness of which was remedied bv
the introduction of nine columns in the rear, and
tweuty-four ou the flanks, countine; the angle
ones twice.
Thirty six of these columns, we are told by
Pliny were "celatre" which from the examples
brought home by Mr. Wood. we now understand
to mean, adorned with a range of sculptured
figures about life size, encircling them above the
base; but from the fragments brought home, and

now in the British Mu eum, we learn that a certain number of these-probably half the number-were mOllnted on square pedestals, which
must have added very considerably to their richness and artistic effect. Besides these sources of
magnificence, Mr. Wood discovered t.hat the
temple was placed 011 a podium or stylobate, raised about ten feet above the pavement of the surrounding court-yard, forming what Pliny calls
the "Universum Templum," 425 feet in length by
220 feet ill breadth. If this was adorned with
sculptures, as we know that the podium of the
altar of Pergamus was, it must have added very
considerably to the grandeur of the temple; and
if adorned with groups of sculpture and candelabra, and other ornaments, must have rendered
the temple not only the largest (which it certainly was), but the richest existing in ancient
times, and worthy to be ranked as one of the
seven wonders of the world.-The Building

News.
GLADSTONE.
The chief man in England at present has been
in public life for fifty years, and has fully proved
his claim to be called a great statesman. No
man has met difficulties more grandly, and notwithstanding the recent crisis in English affairs,
he is to-day the first statesman in Europe. In a
letter to the G!tl'istian at lVol'k, he is thus described:
The most prominent Englishman to-day is the
Premier, William Ewart Gladstone. The grand
old man is a prow ler. He loveti hack streets. It
is no unusual thing to see him looking into the
windows of the bric-a brac stores. On summer
davs he often strolls from Parliament to his home
in 'Harley street, an interested spectator of all
that goes on around him. He is not well-dressed.
His trousers are generally baggy at the knees;
his coat hangs 011 him loosely. His tall collars
are already familiar in caricature portraits. He
rarely buys a new hat. Men who do not hold
exalted positions, or who are not rich, cannot
afford to be as indifferent to their toilet as Gladstone is. He is a remarkable man; that would
be noted however he might dress. A strong,
hard, bony face, a powerful forehead, a characteristic nose, a firm mouth (a little too hartl in its
lines), Mr. Gladstone would strike the most ordinary observer as a man of great mtellectual
physique.
Tact teaches us to learn by sometimes keeping silent and sometImes enquiril1g.- Beaconsfield.
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1£DUOATlONAL FACILITIES AT WASHINGTON.
In Washington, which is not generally thought
of as a university city at all, there are no less
than three flourishing universities, and one
which is only.half fledged so to speak. The fullfledged one& are the Oolumbian University, a
Baptist institution, with its splendid Oorcoran
School of Science, and its Medical School, and
Law School with some of the ablest professional
men in the Capital on their faculties; the Georgetown University, the oldest of them all. Itis a Jesuit institution with good medical and law schools
-the Howard University for training colored men
for law, medicine and the church. The hlllffledged one rejoices in the title of "The National
University," and President Arthur is its chancellor ex-officio. Washington also contains the
only college in the United States for the education of deaf mutes, the celebrated "Nurses Training School of Washington, D.O." a flourishing
school of art and designs, and an excellen t
school for cookery. So that altogether the Oap.
ital city of the great Republic has no reason to
feel ashamed of Itself for its educatioual facilities.- T01'onto Truth.

'l'HE MOUTH OF THE OONGO.
Unlike most great rivers, t.he Oongo has no
delta. It discharges into the sea, by a single, unbroken estuary, seven and a half miles across,
in which a sounding line of 200 fathoms doeE not
everywhere touch bottom, and a current runs
from five to seven knots an hour. This enormous
volume exceeds that of every other known stream
except the Amazon. A conservative estimate
of the amount of water discharged by it is 2,000OUO cu hic feet per second. The Mississippi when
at flood height, carries down no more than 1,500000 cubic feet, and sinks in the dry season to
228,000. Moreover, the Oongo never runs low.
It swells and sinks, as the rainy and dry seasons
succeed each other, but within a relatively narrow range of oscillation.-Ex.

Trust no future howe'er pleasant.-Lon.qfellow.
A prince is nothing in presence of a principle.

- Victor lIu.qo.

There never was a good war or a bad peace.
-Franklin.
Kings will be tyrants from policy, when sub ·
jects are rebels from principle.-Bu1'1.:e.
On life's vast ocean diversely we sail,
Reason the card, but passion is the g!lle.
-Pope.

How oit the sight of means to do ill deeds,
Makes ill deeds done.-Slwke8peare.
Vvho overcomes by force, hath overcome but
half his foe.-Mitton.
He that is down needs fear no fall.-Bunyan.
A nice man is a man of nasty ideas.-Swljt.
Sweet is revenge-especially to women.-Byron.
o vet we trust that somehow good
Will be the final goal of m.-TennYBon
Labor rids us of three evils-tediousness, vice,
and poverty.-Oarlyle.
No life is wasted unless it ends in sloth, dishonesty or cowardice.- H~6xley.
It has beeu the plan of my life, to follow my
convictions at whatever personal cost to myself.
- Garfield.

Foul' things come not back: the spoken word;
the sped arrow; the past life, and the neglected
opportunity.-Oalipl~ Omal'.

If you use pas.ion when dealing with heartless
people, you give them an advantage over you.

Alaska is a country very rich in mines and timber, and contains one of the largest rivers in the
world. As yet little is known by the general public concerning this territory, where until recently
the most barbarous customs have prevailed.
NIcaragua has a territory of 275,815 square
miles and a delightful climare. The soil is rich
and produces cotton, coffee, indigo, tobacc0 and
rice, with other staple products. Oattle and several varieties of fruits are also easily raised .
A stranger in a small town, having lost his
way accosts a gentleman on the street.
"Please, my 11:00d man," he says, "tell me
me the way to the post office."
"1 am not a good man," says the person accosted, with consilio us dignity, "I am the mayor."

-From the French.
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Do you see the salary of lhe Editorial
Board!
This is a g:ood time to renew the invitation to
the studenls to knock on the PresIdent's door
before entering. Even if no class is in session at
the time, it is hardly polite or respectful to burst
headlong into the room of lhe President, as if
one were going into a wood-shed; and when a
recitation or a private interview wilh the President is in progress, the impropriety is tenfold
more censurable. We feel sure that if lhe goou
Doctor were to express himself on this subject, he
would concur fully with the above sentiments.
The independent course which the presiuent·
elect seems inclined to adopt will uo much toward wioning the respect and confidence of
the people. If he can shake off the party
leeches and suckers who invariably fetter a
man of high position, he has a golden opportunity of making for himself a name; and of
doing untold good to the nation in uniting the
North and South. The country can never be a
true "Union" so long as the North anu South are
politically opposed to each other. While the
North cries fraud against the South, and the

South cries oppression and robbery against the
North; while one party calls for a Northern
president, and the other party calls for a Southern
president, so long will there be a smouldering
flame ready to burst out at a favorahle opportunity. The struggle did not end with the war;
ever since that lime the South has been trying
to regain her wealth aud inJluence,and the Norlh
has been trying to keep full control. While this
contest la ts, the country never can reach its
best. Oleveland derived a large share of his
support from Soutb, and if he can make the
South feel that she has equal rights wiLh tbe
North, and if he will be true to the interests of
the North at the same time, a large part of lhe
bitter feeling now existiug between the two
sections, will rapidly die away, In short, if the
president is lrue his office and himself, a very
bright aod useful administration is before the
country.
In one of our Eastern colleges a competitive
system is used to elect the editors of the college
paper, and they may be taken from the two higher classes only. An essay, an editorial of about
500 words, a report of some public exercises, and
two columns of local news constitute the basis of
election. The committee to examine the work of
the competitors, consiRts of two members of the
faculty anu one of lhe acting board of editors.
Similar methods are used in some other colleges,
but if the stuuents are responsible for the paper, they ought to have lhe choice of the editors.
If it is a partnership affair with the faculty, the
students had belter withdraw altogether. While
this system may prevent some blockhead who
may be popular getLing a place on the board of
editors, a single essay or editorial, however meri trious, is very little test of a man's ability to wt)rk
on a college paper.

In a recent number of the Standard, Dr. Broad··
us addresses a very excellent letter to college
students on pu blic speaking. W riLten composition is studied to the ,!!;reat neglect of oratoi·y.
and a misconception of elocution greatly mars
the effect. What is wanted is men who can
come forward and clearly and 10,!!;ically impress
their views upon their hearers without being
hampered by a written speech. In conclusion
Dr. Broadus says:
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"Elocution i~ treated in many of om higher institutions with quite undeserved disrespect.
Some university and college professors share the
English contempt for all attention to delivery.
Others have been prejudiced by casual observation of bad teachers in elocntion. The teachers
of this subject are apt to be like the prophet's
figs-the good are very good, the bad are very
bad. The number of really good teachers in onr
eountry is believedlo be increasing. Snch men
are worthy of high respect. It requires a rare
combination of various gifts to be eminently successful III this department. Our faculties and
boards shonld take morp. pains than they often
do to secnre a good teacher of elocution, and
tLey and the students ought to treat him with as
much respect as other professors. What is oftenest learned as elocution consists uf mere spout·
ing. '[0 gain just views of theory. to illltiate
good habits of utterance and action, and with
them displace evil habits which have grown from
childhood, is a task requiring earnest and protracted labor. Study elocution with the notion
that it is easy, and you had better not study it
a tall."
The time of a student form$ a large part of his
capital in college and lhe closer it is used up,
the greater interest he gains on what he has invested in his college course.
It is well known to those who have observed,
that a student who does not plan to be busy all
the time, and who does a small amount of studying, never has time to accomplish anything definite. Many things can be done in a very short
time if we feel obliged to push along rapidly,
which would otherwise take a much longer time.
A great deal of tIme is dawdled away by those
who do not plan to use all their time and consequently never appreciate their leisure when
they have any. It was well said that "Spare
moments are the gold dust of time," for little things do accumulate wonderfully fast, and
the odds and ends of each day amount to a considerable in a year. Be doing something; always
have something on hand, and you will be surprise, if you have not tried it, at the amount of
wo rk that can be accomplished.
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with sorrow, that the above question often presenls itself to us in a very forcible manner. In
vain doth ye editor tug at his scanty locks; in
vain doth he scratch ye editorial cranium; still
his thoughts will wander, and when sometimes
he is obliged to fill a paper and has not suitable
matter, he fully appreciates the dilemma of the
Israelites-we think it was the Israelites-when
they were compelled to make bricks without
straw in the wildp.rness. It is ~ometimes hard
. to slrike a golde-n mean, and publish what will
fairly represent a colleg-e and college literature.

It is useless to disguise the fact that political
bribery is an important factor in the public life
of to-day. If politics ever were pure, it was a
characteristic belonging to the past and not to
the present. Nor can this stale of things be
changed without some definite eifort being made .
Not till action is the chief element of reform, can
anything great or noble be done in changing the
political life of classes or parties. When we
seek leaders for any enterprise, we seek men of
energy and action, nor does rashness by any
means, necessarily come under this head. An
individual or a people can drift into a oblivion.
or easily glide mto corruption, but no nation can
drift into greatness, nor glide peacefully into
political prominence. To drift with the current
is to lose our power, to fight against it is to bring
every muscle into play, and exercise our faculties. In political aifairs, as in other things, we
mllst think, and then work out our thoughts if
we would accomplish anything.

March!
Did you get a valen tine?
Please don't skip rhetoricals.
Ohapel orations are again in order.

One of the most serious questions which comes
to editors of college papers is, what lo put in
their papers and where to get it. Oertainly most
of the matter ought to be that which is of geneI"
al interest to college students, and should tend
either to correction 01' instruction. We confess

Are you going to New Orleans?
Everything goes--even dynamite.

All aboard for Washington, March 4th. I
Thabue wants to know where the American
Eagle roosts.

o
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This is a progressive age - a progressive
euchre-age, we mean.
If you want to get sea-sick, just ride down
Michigan avenne in a cutter. It's fine!

Alas! Alas! for the Senior class!
There's not a moustache in the crowd!
It seems a great pity, that here in the city
Such negligence should be allowed.
If I were a Senior, and owned the the whole town,
I'd think it stain on my rep,
To fold my arms and sit quietly down,
And let the honors be worn by a prep.
Young man, come to Kalamazoo College; you
may thereby get a chance to teach some district
school.
J'unior to prep, whom he expects will bring a
book: "Haben sie das Bnch~" Prep. -'No sir;
I didn't I"~ Great applause.
Spring draweth nigh. The voice of the chimney-sweep is heard in the land, and the cats do
perch upon the feuce and sing.
House thinks that a sort of a general idea of
the nature of a valentine with one cent due is
enough, and always transfers such to the stove
without opening.
Perhaps some of the students are not aware
that they have a standing invitation to attend the
chapel exercises. We beg to inform such that
that is the case, and that it will not be considered
an intrnsion to happen in most any time.
Maj. Whittle talked to the students on the
morning of February 17th, in the chapel. His
subject was "Son, go work to-day in my vineyard." Mr. and Mrs. McGranahan were present
and sang some choice selections with fine effect.
The prep stood on the college hill,
Whence all but him had fled;
ITe gazed upon the path beneath,
So slippery, steep and dread.
The bell had ceased, the time was near
That he should be in chapel;
He gave one long, last look around,
And then his work did grapple.
The farther down the path he went,
The faster did he flew;
Ilis feet went just like horses' feet
When they do cast a shoe.
And when he got near half-way down,
The fall he got was neat;
There was a most promiscuous show
Of arms, and legs, and feet.
Before the Whittle meetings the saloon men

claimed the skating rinks were ruining their
bnsiness. Dnring the revivals the rinks were
not so well patronized as before; the interest in
the meetings was equal to, and even greater
than the mania for skating, and the man-behindthe-bar is madder than ever. Hinks, revivals, or
anything else have a great work to do, however,
when they attempt to rnin the saloon bnsiness in
a town in which it has so good a hold as in Kalamazoo_
vVe do earnestly request alumni who wish to
remember us and be remem bered, to keep us
posted as to their whereabouts. A postal now
and then, would be of great advantage for the
purpose, and takes little time and less money.
When a man goes out into the cold, hard world,
and leaves all former associatfl6 to wish that
they could get there too, he should lighten the
path of the toiling burner of the midnight oil, by .
accounts of his own struggles and triumphs. We
are aware that struggles are more frequent than
triumphs, but when one of the latter does occur,
it should be recorded.
The Eurodelphians were "at home" Friday
evening, February 27, and as usual, carried ou~
an excellent program; one very attractive feature was the variety and quality of music. The
meeting was called to order by the President,
Miss Daglish. After the roll-call, which was responded to by quotations, the literary program
was opened by a guitar duet by Mrs. Smith and
Miss Heath. An essay by Miss Platt, descriptive
of an excursion on which some people didn't go,
was next in order; this was followed by a rectitation, "Bill Mason's Bride," by Miss Heath, and
was finely rendered; music by Misses Boyden,
Harvey and Sherrill followed, which was highly
appreciated. Miss Blanche Weimer then gave
an excellent recitation, describing a courting
Bcene, and according to accounts which we have
read of such scenes, for we have had no experience, it was eminently true t.o nature. Miss
Weimer certainly has talent, and if' she has the
stage in view, we predict sure success for her.
A charade, representing a word of three syllables in two acts, was gracefully acted by Misses
Uole andl'latt; the word was "Domestic." MISS
Hoover spoke impromptu on the su bj ect of
"Poultry raising," and showed that she had a
good knowledge of the art. Another charade, by
Miss Bloom, represented Washington's birth-day.
After another duet by Miss Heath and Mrs.
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Smith, which was encored, the critic, Miss Young,
reported, and the society adjourned. After adjournment, Mrs. Smith, by request, favored the
assembly with a guitar solo of her own compo·
siton, which was played with fine eJI'ect. Miss
Weimer also consented to favor us with a reCItation, and it like the other, was good. The friends
at the Em'os, and they are many, must not
think that they are dead, or even sleepi ng, for
such is far from the true condi tion of things. As
they are not educating themselves for senators
like their brother societies, their business meetings are not suggestive of a senatorial wrangle
over the River and Harbor Bill, but are conducted quietly and in order. May they long continue
thus.

'80 James S. IIeaton, of Detroit, passed a day
or two in town the last of February. His many
friends here were glad to see him looking well.
Miss Laura Sterling, of Plainwell, has been in
town for a few days visiting friends.
'85 J. E. Kinnane is at present teaching the
young idea how to shoot ill a district near town.
Marshall Lapham, who has been teaching
school for some time, has returned to resume his
studies.
'83 Fred Britton has been released from the
Sunday IIerald, and is looking for a good location. The name of the paper has been changed
to Tempe?'ance, Orde?', Law, and will be run under the fostering care of the temperance people,
and Law and Order League ..

'fhe Hamilton Oollege Monthly, Lexington,
Ky., is, bot h in appearance and in matter, one of
our most attractive exchanges.
The Christmas number particularly strikes
our fancy, and even without the picture of the
editress. sitting at her table, wearing a despairing look, pen in hand, and trying with all her
might to think of something wise and witty, we
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could guess from the appearance of the paper
that the girls of Hamilton were making a prodig·
ious effort to push their paper to the front.
The Oolle.qe Stylus and the IIillsdale IIemld
regularly report their society meetings. Each of
these papers devotes one 01' two columns in each
number to t,hese reports, giving a brief synopsis
of the programme, commenting on the performances, stating the questions for debate, and giving a summary of the arguments on both sides.
To us, and we believe, to all who are interested
in society work, these reports are full of interest,
and if other papers would do the same, we
might, by comparing the society work at the different colleges, make some improvements in our
own.
The editorials of the Bethany Oollegian are
particularly striking. They read more like t.he
editorials of metropolitan newspapers than a college monthly. Neither in the subjects nor their
treatment do we find anything peculiar to the
college world. The editor seems greatly alarmed
at the movements of the independent republicans, not so much because they assisted in defeating Blaine, as because they bave made their
organization permanent,and have decided to support in his adminstration the man whom they supported at the polls. After telling us that "The
country has just passed through the most biLter I
the most sanguinary and hotly contested presidential election in its history," he says of the
"independents." "While at prese~t it may be composed of good men who are prompted to so act by
their conviotions and aTe sincere in their motives,
yet there can be dimly outlined in this movement
the hand of corruption, trickery, dishonesty, and
political bossism, which will only require time to
bring it out in bold relief.
* * * Think
of an organization that draws its support from
every State in the Union, becoming the ruling
element of the nation. Cannot the most dispassionate men see in this the worst elements of politics?
The present election is but an index of what such
*
* * It is
an organization can do.
a thing more to be dreaded than the hundredhanded god of mythology. The corner stone of
an Augean st.able that will require a modern
Hercules to clean."
Despite such au editorial, we think the cry of
alarm will not be taken up by the countrv, and
despite the conviction of our friend, we are not
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yet. convinced that every "independent" will "be
dashed to pieces against the sharp rocks of public opinion."
There is one characteristic of most of our exchanges which renders it exceedingly difficult to
properly estimate their value and standing. It is
this: there is too often no means of telling whether the literary articles were written by the students or alumni, or by their illustrious friends.
Some articles are published without any siguature, leaving us to guess their origin as best we
may; others are signed by the name or the
initials of the writer; but these names have no
sIgnificance to anyone outside of their respective
colleges, and of course, throw no light UpOll the
authorship of the pieces. If, however, ill each
case, the author's name and cla88 was given, we
would at once know whether he was an alumnus
or a student, a senior or a freshman, or a distinguished outsider. This knowledge would be
of great service to the exchange editor, not that
it would enable him to praise the articles of the
al umni and seniors, and then make th", books
balance by annihilating those of the freshmen,
but that he might know what credit is due the
students and the editors for the matter which appears in their paper. As it iH, he may sometimes
give them credit for literary ability which is not
their own; but he oftener judges the authorship
of a piece by its literary merits, ascribiug to the
students such articles as no one else would be
guilty of writing, and to the alumni or faculty,
the rest. It is not safe to judge a paper by the
institution which it represents, nor is it safe to
judge the iustitutioll by the paper which it publishes, unless we know that the brains ,vhich the
literary matter bespeaks really belong to the students and editors. To leave the authorship of an
article indefinite, deprives it of half its interest,
while it leads us to infer, often erroniously, that
the better articles are not of student origin.

Patronize those who advertise in the

INDEX.

If you want anything in the way of drugs,medicines, perfumes, toilet articles, etc., call at the
Central Drug Store. We are sure to please you.
BROWN & BIRGE.

If "Freedom on her Mountain Heights," can
stand Lord Tennyson's late poem, we think
nothing can trouble her hereafter.
And still they go to d'Arcambal's drug store,
and find Lubin's perfumes, and a fine line of pure
drugs.
Look out for the spring poet when he comes
with his festive son!!: to make us all tired.
Krymer's is the place to get a first · class meal
for 25 cents; excellent in quality, large iu quantity. Try him. North Burdick street.
And the next entertainment at the Excelsior
Rink, is to be for the benefit of the poor and
needy of the city. A commendable enterprise.
Give it your assistance.
When a mall actuated by envy, tries to make
a f(>ol of himielL he generally succeeds, because,
you see, he so often has such good material to
work on.
lf you will only go to the New York Fruit
House to get your fruit, you will be sure to find
all kinds of fresh fruit, and will get the most and
the best for the money.

Oheek is not confined to modern times for tbe
ancier.t Britons seem to have had plenty of Gaul.
Bo.ys, don't forget that Jake Levy keeps a large
and fine assortment of hats, caps, neck wear, collars and cuffs, and in fact. everthing in gents
furuishing Il:oods, from a scarf pin to an overcoat.
Oor. Burdick and RaJ. ave.
There, before the boudoir dresser,
With an animated face,
Holding fast a sponge and bettle,
In her girlish glee and grace
She exclaims: "0, I am saintly,
For is not the provel·v sung,
Worded thus, so vel:y quaintly:
'Yea, the truly good dye young'T-Ex.
YOUNG MEN!-REI\D THIS.

THE VOLTAIC BELT Co., of Marshall, Mich., offer
to Send their celebrated ELECTRO-VOLTAIC BELT and
other ELECTRIC ApPLIANCES on trial for thirty days,
to men (voung or old) affiictlld with nervous debility,
loss, vitality and manhood, and all kindred troubles.
Also for rheumatism, neuralgia, paralysis, and many
other diseases. Complete restoration to health. vigor
and manhood guaranteed. No risk is incurred as
thirty days trial is allowed. Write them at once for
illustrated pamphlet Iree.
It amt no use fur some men ter try to be great.
It doane make no difference how much a mouse
eats, he neber will be er rat.
[.A1'kan8aw TI'avele1'.

('()Ll,l~liJ~

Can't some one start a roller rink in the Soudan?
German universities do not JIlc1ulge in literary
societies.
A new Oatholic University i8 to be established
aL Salzburg, a heathy location.
When a man thinks he has reached perfection,
he seltlom finds others to agree with him.
Michiv. an salt product for the year ending
N ovem ber 301 h, 188!, was 3.252,175 harrels.
A Ohinaman recently carried off the sopho
more class prize for English composition at Yale.
B!iss, who was the chief physician of President Garfield ought to be called upon to attend
l{ossa. Thus saith the Oincinnati Enquir8?"
Brown University has received a gift of $20,000
to be used in erecting an astronomical observatory.
The U ni versity of Madras has graduated nearly one thousand students.
In a scrub contest the "Song of the shirt"
ought to tako lhe starch out of everything else

-Richmond Baton.
Toronto Baptist Oollege has a Ilouriohing department of English Literature, an excellent
library and one of the finest buildings in the
Province.
Dr. Hopkins, of Williams College, recently
celebrated his 83d birthday by a retJeption to the
senior class and faculty.
llarvard divinity school wants a fire-proof
library building, to accommodate Mrs. Ezra Abbot's gift of 4,000 volumes.
The north dormitory of the Massachusetts Ag·
ricultural College was burned Feb. 4. Some valuable collections were abo lost.
The U ni versity of Michigan thinks the Pol ytechnic school should be situated at Ann Arbor
rather than with the Agricultural College at
Lansing.
Professor Agassiz, who has resigned from the
faculty of lIarvartl, has given collections valued at $500,000 to that university tluring the last
thirteen years.
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Then she slipped upon the pavement,
Passers-by see stripes arise,
While to her confused vision
Stars dance wild before her eyes.
Vassar College has been favored by Ilorace
Furness uf Philadelphia, in the establishment 01
two prizes for the two best essays on a Shakes·
pearean or Elizabethan subject.
Ilarvard is agitating the question of Oollege
government, and is considering the advisabilit.y
of having the stndents associate with the facilty
in Lhis matter, thus putting them more upon
their hOllor.
On Feburary 17, it was announced that Ilarvard
hart completed the revisiun of its system of examination for admission. Much greater prominence
is now given to science and modern languages,
and only one de au language is reqmred for admission.
"Yes," she said to her escort as they glided
around the rink. "1 do so love roller skating.
When we are sailing aronnd Lhis way our sou ls
seem to be !loatiug away to Heaven, and-" At
that point both of her soles floated away toward
Heaven, while the rest of her smote the earLhly
floor with a mignty smite.-Fla. Agriculturist.
Everybody knows how the sudden cessation of
a thunuering band of music causes remarks to
be shouted out in a tone like a locomotive
whistle. The oLher night at a hop the band
crushed out a few tinal bars and suddenly slopped, when the voice of a lovely little thing in
pi nk was heard screaming at Lhe top of her
lungs: "Don't my bustle hanl!; like a daisy?"
[E.-r.
Jenkins was in the pan try tryi ng to open a can
of tomatoes, and making a good deal of unnecessary noise about it. "What in the world is the
the matter?" demanded his wife from the
kitchen. "What are you trying to open that
can (,f tomaLoes with?" "Oan-opener, of course,"
he growled back; "'do you suppose I am trying to
open it with my teeth?"
"No, I thoughl perha ps, judging from your language, you were trying to open it with prayer."-Ex.
A few years ago Rev. Mr. Coates, the pas lor of
the Baptist church in this city, while administering the consolations of the gospel to an invalid
lady in his parish, said: "1 hope, Sister, that you
are resting 011 the promises." She said, "Yes, I
am." lie then asked: "What special promises
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are you chiefly resLing- ou now?" And she reo
plied, "Grin and bear it."-Po1'tland Oreqonian.

D. C. BROWNELL,

Parson Whangdoodle Baxter dlsting-uished
himself once more at the funeral of an aged
colored man:
"Our diseased bruddor was married foab times
during his life," said Whang-doodle, "but only
one ob de widows am so fortunate as to be able
to survive him long enough to be present on dis
heah very solemnious occasion."- T exas S1!tings.

KALAMAZOO arLQVE FACTORY.
LADIES' IMPORTE D KID FlirED TO THE HAND.

J. McSWEENEY,
DEALEHIN

\JVood.

"Will you wani a sample·room, sir ~" asked a
hotel clerk of a guest who had just registered.
"N 0, sir," was the pompous reply, "I am a lawyer, sir, not a drummer. I am not selling merchandise; I am selling brains." "Ah! I see,"
said the cIeri;:. "Of course you don't want a
sample room when you don't carry any sam-

an..d.

Ooal.

305 East Main Street.

A. P. Spragwa

ples."-Standa1'd,

70 'Callege Students.Ij:Pe make a specialtr of tbe leading strles

118 MAIN STREET.

BEST SHOES FOR THE MONEY SOLD ONLY BY

zn Soft and Stiff Jiats and tbe latest novelties in Mens' l'urnisbing "Goods. We sball

@(1/i:E

aLwafs trf to make it a pleasant and profitable place for rou to trade.
fDunbam § Jiort.

WEBSTE

In Sheep. Russia and Turk ey Bindings.

PHOTOGRAPHER

Warmly

JOSEPH GILLOTT'S
Jfttl ~tn1J.

Geo. Banc roft,
J oh n L. Motley,
Fitz-G. IIIlHeck,
E lih u Burri tt,
Rufl1s Choate,
B. n. Smart,
Wm. n. P rescott,
Geo. P. Marsh,
G. Whitti er.
John G. Saxe,

GOLD MEDAL , PARIS, 1878.
RiB ('eleOI'Cltefl .Yllml.Jel'R,

303-404- 1 70- 604- 332,

R. W. Emerson.

sm,\ 11 a. ldltloll:ll ('o!o;t,

PATENT REFERENCE INDEX.
.. The 1!rt.':l.tl'!4 imrro\'('mf"nt in hook-maki ng that
h~ h{,l'n I llt\(h.~ in (\ hunflrNi year~."

THE STANDARD.

J. G. H oll anu,
Austin P helps,
ilorace Mann ,
E zra. Abbot,
W. D. H owe ll s,
Wm . T . n arrj ~.
Ch.Justicc Wllite,
~'m, M, E V'arts,
J • T F ' , .,
a.. .
uP,
&c., ..t:e"., ;te".
-- .
The lateSLed ltion
has 3000 more
Words in its " 0-

I.

t has 118,OOO'Vords,
3000 Engra"\'ings, nnd a New
GET 'Vebster-i
Biograph.ical Dictionary.
Printing Office.
THE Standard
32,000 ('opi l's in Public Schools.
to
oth er se ries.
intelligent.
than are
foundlOanyotl ll' r
BEST a ift to Olflkf" n. fora ndSCHOLARS,
SCHOOLS. Am, Dict'y anu
in GO\" t

Rale 20

1 nf an y
] ;· alD.h y

cabul~y

n{'~t Iwll)

'I.'E J\CH1 ~ RS

Standard Auth ority wit h till' U. S. Supl'eule
1
. '
Court. R ecom m('llfl l'd hv the State SUl)'h of n ear y 3 times t hu
Schools in 36 Rtah.'s, &. by GO College Pres'ts. num ber of EuG. & C. MERRIAM A CO., Pub'rs, Spring field, Mass. gravings.

and hUJ ollttr stY((1l may hf !wll Or.; Jolt dealers
throughout tile worll .

Joseph Gillott & Sons.

~
"

New York .

THE NOYES READING MACHINE.

As k your Boo k sel ler for it L . W . N o yes th e make r at all
kinds o f Di c tionary a n d .Book H o lders, 99 and 101 \V.
~tlM onroe S t., Chi ca go call Fuppl y y o u wltb e ve rything
.J worth having In t11 e s ha pe ot a Book H older
..... Send for Illustrated Circ ular.
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KALAMAZOO COLLEGE.
MEMBERS OF THE FACULTY:

REV. KE~DALL BROOKS, D. D., President and Projessor oj Moral and Intellectual Philosophy.
___ ___ __.___ . ____________ __ .. _____________________, Merrill Proje8sol' oj Practical R eligion and College PastOI·.
REV. SAMUEL BROOKS, D. D., Projessor oj the Latin Language and Literature .
.TABEZ MONTGOhlEl'tY, Prr. D., Projessor oj Natural Sciences.
ALEXANDER IIADLOCK, Prr. M., Projes80r oj Mathematics .
FllANK D. IlASKELL, A. M., Projessor oj the Greek Language ancl LiteratuI·e.
HEV. IGNAZ MUELLER, Instructor in German.
MISS MARION CIIASE, Instructor in History.
MISS MAHY A. SAWTELLE, Instructor in Frenoh.
~nss HELEN M. BHOOKS, Instructor in Painting and Drawing.
REV. J. S. BOYDEN, A. M., Steward and F'inancial Secretal·Y ·
PROF. SAMUEL BROOKS, Librarian.
MR. S. G. ST.JOHN, J anitol·.

•
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M. B. WILBER, KALAMAZOO, MICH.
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BOYS!

BOYS!

HEWITT , PALMEI,

We want you ALL to get a bargtin from

The Students' Grocers,
Wl LL FURNltiII 1'01; WITH "\.LL KINDS OF
PROV[SlON:; AND FR1;I'r' IN TIlEIR
SEA80N, AT LO WEST PR ICE:;.

OHAS. H. OARYL,

BOO~~ELLE~ a~d ~T~TIO~E~,
COLLEGE TEXT BOOKS AND SCHOOL SUPPLIES ALWAYS IN STOCK.
SECOND-HAND SCHOOL BOOKS SOLD AND
EXCHANGED.

lR

t&

~\)

\l hotog-raph~-rs
-A.:n. d

J? 0

r t r a. i t

OUR IMMENSE NEW FAU AND WINTERSTOGK
IN

~1EX ",

ELEGANT

YO"CTlI::3' AXD BOY::3'

GE~TS'

FCHNI:;IlIXG GOODS,

HATS, CAPS, ·rRUN"K. , VALI!SES, ETC.
UUR NEW STYLE. WILl. DELIGHT YOU. CO~ I E EVERYBODY. GET A SUIlE BARGAIN ! CHEAPEtiT
AND BEST! AT

M, CRAMER'S MODEL CLOTHING HOUSE,
110 EAST

MAIN STREET.

A @peclal inducement. offered to Students, which we wil l 1m·
parL by calling upon us.
'

Post Office Building, KALAMAZOO, MICH.

II~IE

Opening of the Fall Campaign.

.A- r t i s t s.

OVER FIRST NATI O NAL BANK.

Jr. L"
Corner Michigan Ave. an

Main St.

PABK
204 West :ry.I:ain Street,
Nearly OppOSite Recorder's Office,

KALAMAZOO,

MICHIGAN.

GEO. W. TAYLOR & 00.,

WARM MEALS AT ALL nOURS.

el~e)T':M 15 NCS-.

OYSTERS AND GAME IX ::lEA SON.
OPEN DAY AND N [GIlT.
W. HOWLER, PROPRIETOR

Rooms 119 West Main St., Up-Stairs.
Entrance betw. A. C. \VortJey'R Jewelry
Store and II. S . Parker'ij LInt fo;tore.

KALAMAZOO, ~ICH,

====~----~====~~

RUSSELL, " THE FRAMER,"
BAS JUST RECEIVED A

lI(@w Lot of JM[oullldingsr,
Gilt, Bronze, "Mahogany, Oxidized. and Cherry. Also a new
lot of A r totype and I ndot~'pe Pictures. Comic PIctures, &c.

TOILET REQUISITES.
' Ve offer the largel-'t Une of toilet articles ever brought to tbls
market comprIsed In part. of
~oaps.
Rachel Powders,
Bay Rum,
Perfumes,
Tootb Powders,
Sponges,
Bath Bru!ol;bes,
Face PowderlS,
Colognes,
Hair Bru!oibes,
Pocket Combs,
Hair Olls,
Nail Brushes,
Rhavlng Mugs,
Atomizers,
Tooth Brushes,
Razor !:;:)trop~.
Whisk Brooms,
Cloth Brushes,
Razors,
Hand Mlrror~,
Sbavlng B1"ushe~,
Combs,
Pocket Mirrors,
andallneofcasegood!'l, Oc..lor Ca~es , Comb and Brush Sets, et.c.,
suitable for gifts and combining uUllty and elegance.
An inspection of our stock Is sollclLed.

BOO~S

rand

lSBOES~

GEO. BRITTON
Is still at the Old Stand, ready t o make for All in
any style desired.
'
ENTRANCE TH ROUGH BARNETT'S.

---

College Text Books at Bottom Prices,
GlE®o W

Books nub

U G,
$tntiou~-r!!.

107 WEST MAIN STREET.
Pocket Cutlery. Botany Microscopes. Gold Pens. MatbematlCJJ.l
InFitruments. FIne RtaUonery. Ink~tanl1~, Etc.

'---===

JOHN VAN MALE,

COLMAN & SONS, Druggists,

Dealer in Stoves and FurDa.CiS.

KALAMAZOO, MICHIGAN.

ALL WORK DONE IN THE BE.':!T MANNER.

306 WEST MAIN STREET.

C!to((ege
NO.7.

KALA~IAZOO GOLLEGE, KALA~IAZOO, ~1IGH., APRIL, 1885.

VOL. 7. NEW SERIES.

School and College Text Book~ Miscellaneous Books, Plain and
Fancy t:)tationery,

At C. L. ROUNDS' BOOK STORE, 123 West Main Street.
The City Barber Shop
AND BATH ROOMS.
FINE LINE OF CIGARS IN CONNECTION .

H. J. GAMET, P norn.
212 East Main Street,
KALAMAZOO, MICH.

]. D E

V I SSE R

&

CO .,

DEALERS TN

HARDWARE, STOVES AND TINWARE,
208 SOUTH BURDICK STREET.

JAMES BARNETT,
LEADEH I X

FINE SHOES,
Ladies', Gents', Misses', Boys', Youths', Childrens' and
Infants',

The Best Makes in the United States,
Special at.tentton given to Fitting. Every pair guaranteed.

AGENTS ,YA TTED TO

HELL

¢j~

Hand Book of Book Keeping, Penmanship, Business
and Social Forms, 20,000 Sold in two years,
Addr ess,

i?J)~ .-!lJ? ~
. ~f. ({2/'. ({;!/aitf.(J.ntf-/

Busin ess Col/ege,

KALAMAZOO, MICH.

The Nevv

STEAM LAUNDRY
308 :NORTH BURD1CK ST.
Heing fullyy equi pped with all the LATEST MAC llINEl tY,
1 am now rPfldy to execute all orders prom ptly. at lowest
prices. GOODS CALLED FOR AND DELlVEHED.

F . WEIMER,

Ouffs, per pair, 5 Cents,
Collars, each, 3 Cents.
Shirts, each, 10 Cents,
Goods may be left at IT.} . W eimer's, I\!7 West Main
St. ; at J. G. Tel' Haar's, 20.1 So. Burdick Sreet, and at
Erankli n .'Iv }'o)z', 103 Eas~ Main Street.

~~cflnnt ~aifO~t

FOB F I NE CLOTIIlNG AND GE~'J'S' FUHNISIII NG GOODS, HATl:i, CAPS, ETC., GO TO TIlE

Post Office Shoe Store.
-----H

•

1 000

--

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS.
45 MAIN STREET,
KALAMAZOO , MICH,

VAN SICKLE,
Ar1istie PhQtQgrapher~
ALL 8TYLE8 OF PICTURE8 MAOE AT LOWE8T TERM8.
GnOUND FLOOR, OPPOSI'fE
POST OF'FICE,

F. E.

KALAMAZOO, MICH

WE~~S,

MAMMOTH GLOTHING HOUSE,
121 to 125 East Main St.

H. STERN & CO., Prop.

M. ISRAEL,
nrry ~oods and Carrpets.

ARTIST 1' AILOR,

Academ1 af Music Barher Shop

a n d Gents F u r nis h er ,

STAFFORD, ALLBRIGHT & STAFFORD,
119 Ro:::;e Str eet,
Kal an'1.azoo, Mic h .

127 SOUTH BURDICK STREET,

IS THE PLACE TO GO.

COLLEGE INDEX.
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Business If)i'recto'U'y.
Dickens Large Print Edition, lilustrated, $22.50
for ...... . ............. . .... . ..... . ...... . . $1000
Waverly Novels. by Scott,12 vols., 18.00, for . . . . 1000
George Eliot's Complete Works, 10 vols ......... . 6 50
Thackeray Complete Works, 15 vols .. .. .... . ... . 10 00
Macauley's IIistOl'y of England, 3 volB., only ... . 1 25
Hume's IIistory of England, !3 vols ............. .
2 25

ROBERTS & HILLHOUSE,

&- P;gQ)'viSJi~BS

AT W. M. WOODARD'S.
BO YS!

Give him a Trial. Uood Goods at LO lV
PRIOES.
741 West Main Street.

A

Paper,

CEILING DECOHATIONS,
ARTISTS' MATERIAL, PAINTS, OILS, VARNISIIES, GLASS, ETC., AT BOTTuM
PHICES.
204 NORTH BURDICK STREET,

KALAMAZOO.

C. C. PACKARD,

~

G

82.50 per day.

BURKE'S HOTEL, New Hou"". Newly Furnished. Rate. S1.50
per day. Corner Burdick St. and Kalamozoo Avenue. Near
M. C. R. R. l1lepot, Kalamazoo, Mich.

DRS. HOLMES ,t SIDDALL, 112 East Main St.
FRANK G. AUSTIN, with Dr. A. T. Metcalf, 120 East Main
Street. (up stairs).
ll. BANNISTER. Room. over Michigan NatIOnal Bank.

LAWYERS.
ISAAC N. WATTLES. Juslice of the Peace and Attorney at Law,
Sheridan Ho".e Block.

L . N. BURKE, attomey at law and jndge of the Recorder's court,
107 East Main Street.

FULL LINE OF

'/Vall

BURDICK HOUSE. H. F. BADGER, Proprietor.

JAMES M. DAVIS, Attorney at Law, Circuit Court Commis.ioner,
U. S. Commissioner for the Western District of Micbiean. Of...
fice 121 North Burdick Street, Bauma.nn's Block.

- GO TU-

~' OR

KALAMAZOO HOUSE. Rates 8Z.00 per da.y; Avery &; Miller,
Proprietors, Kalamazoo, Mich. Street cars pass this house to
all parts of the city.

DENTISTS.

128 West Main Street.

G~QCe;rieSl

HOTELS.

IHI.llU L&U.9

JAMES H. KINN ANE, attorney and counsellor at law, solicitor
in cbancery and notary public. Office 129 West Main Street,
Israel Block.
WM. A. LUBY, attorney aM connsellor at law. All legal business promptly attended -t~4 West Main Street, Kalamazoo, Mich.

MUSIC.
STANLEY B. MORSE. Teacher of Piano, Organ and Voice
Culture. Muoical Studio, International Hotel.
FRED A . SELF, organist and cboir-master of St. Luke's Episcopal church, Kalamazoo. Teacher of pianoforte, organ, vocal
and theoretical music. Harmony and thorou~h bass a. specia.lty. Partioula.r attention given to voice butlding. Class now
forming for FALL cour.e. Call at corner Main and Park SIs.

PATENTS.
LUCIUS C. WES r, 105 E. Main St., K.lamazoo. Mich., procure.
patent grants of every nature in tbe United States and in aU
foreign coUlltries in whioh pa.tents are granted. Attorney in
patent causes. Fllll particulars free. Branoh office, London,
Eng. Notary Fublic.

[<'UBNITURE.

311 North Burdick'Street,

HAI:.AbMAZOO,

MICHIGA~.

Coloring, Repairing and Cleaning Neatly and ':romptly Done.
By doing all our own work, we guarantee satisfaction in
a ll cases.

JOIIN IIASENNYER &. CO., PROPRIETORS.

115 WEST MAIN STREET.
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IN THE SIERRAS.
My brave world builders of the West!
Why, who hath known ve~ Who doth know
Hut I, who on your peaks of snow
Brake bread the first ~ Who loved ye best,
Who holds ye still of more stern worth
'fhan all proud people of the earth?
Yea, I, the rhymer of wild rhymes
Indifl'erent of blame or praise,
Still sing of ye, as one who plays
The same old air in all strange climesThe same wild, piercing highland air,
Because-because his heart is there.
-JOAQU L.'1 MILLER.

'fhe boast of Heraldy, the pomp of rower.
And all that Beauty, all that Wealth e'er gave,
Await alike th' inevitable hour;
The patbs of Glory lead but to the grave.-Grey.

MICH., APRIL, 1885.

NO. 7

TENDENCIES OF MODERN PllILOSOPHICAL THOUGII'L'.
The human mind is essentially the same in all
ages, yet varies widely according to its surroundings. Its cry to day is the same that it was 2,500
years ago :-" What may 1 know ?-What ought 1
to do ?-For what may I hope?" And though these
questions are old, they now present a different
phase than ever before. To answer them satisfactorily is to ·day the business of life, not alone
that of philo80phy. The practical and vital interests of man are now in vol ved as never before,
while the ages of aimless specnlation, let ns
hope, are forever past.
The main current of philosophical thought
during this century has beeu eminently materialistic Its discussions have been directed by the
great de velopment of the natural sciell(les. Especially in Geology, Electricity and Biology won·
derful field s for experime nt and otu<ly have been
opened. The eagt3r scientists, with hammer, ba~
teryand scalpel, have investigated and given to
the world rich stores of knowledge, which a century ago were wholly unknown. From these
added data speculative thiukers have formulated
the theories of Natural Selection and Evolution.
The latter, though not entirely new, owes its
great development to the past fifty years. Depending directly upon the theory of Natural
Selection, so untiringly worked out by Charles
Darwin, Evolution may be con sidered the characteristic form of modern thought. It is claimed
by scie nti sts to b e the solution of the riddle of
existen ce, the magic key which will unlock the
secrets of nature, and disclose the mysteries of
creatiou.
Red uced to its simples t terms, Evolution asserts
that nothing in nature is created in a complete
form, but that everything begins in a rudimentary state, and by a slow succession of modifications, slight in degree but infinile in number, it at
last appears in its final determinate form, thence
by a reverse process to be carried back to its
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original condition. "These changes, produced by
forces inherent in matter, make up the endless
rhythm of evolution anddissolution,and Lothislaw
appeal is made 1,0 explain tlle beginning as well as
the end of the material uni verse." It i8 claimed
that the nniverse as a whole. and in all its parts
is subject to this law which accounts for the
origin and variety of inorganic matter no less
than the origin anet development of all life. It
is affirmed as the principle which underlies
all exiRtence, the conception that gives unity and
strength to all manifestations of matter and
force. Reason demands unity. and Evolution it
is claimed satisfies this demand.
It is no part of our purpose to attempt any dis·
cussion of the scientific basis of this theory.
Enough for us that it already has a wide acceptance, and seems to be gaining friends every day;
if not those who go to the farthest extreme, yet
intelligenL and sincere believers in tile underlying principles. Grand and ennobling as are
some of the scientific theories of our time, they
are still mainly unproved.
"What mark does truth, what bright distinction bear'!
How may we know that what we know is true'l
How shall we falsehood fly, , nd truth pursue?"

All scientific postulates must be as rigidly examined. and as impartially disposed as were
the metaphysical theories of long ago. Science
appeals to reason, and by 1'eason, not p1'ejudice,
must science be judged. The mind must prove
each step; thus, and thus only will it make progress on the highway to truth.
Open the pages of history, make yourself familiar with the habits and thought of a people
and you may, with a considerable degree of accuracy, write out the next chapter of their
history. So, from an int,imate acquaintance
with the youth, you may recognize the man
as among men he works out the design uncollsciously adopted in his boyhood. So, too, as we
consider thought, that wonderful and distinctive
faculty of man, do we find that the characteris·
tICS of nations or individuals are to a great ex·
tent ingrafted upon their successors. Develop ·
ment may, and must, make great chan~es, but a
tendency of growth, once definitely known, may
be detected in every subsequent form.
What then will be the thought of the future,
and what its relation to that of tbe present?
Already we see a decided turning back from
the unsatisfactory Agno ·ticism in which many
shallow enl husiasts have landed. More and more
do men realize thaL they IUllst cast aside illu sive
speculation and seek pure science as the only safe

guide. More and more do they see that logical
thought finds in nature no first cau e, but that
nature does compel the recognition of a pre·
existing and universal supreme cause. The ma!1!'
fest order and design in the universe are being
recognized as unmIstakably pointing to one intt;'l
ligent Creator. The more nature is studiell, the
more clearly appears the guiding hand of Him
who spake and it was done; the more closely in
accord with the divine mind becomes the mind vI'
mall. No longer does the great ocean of truth
lie all undiseovered before us. Though its
length, breadth anu depth may never be measured, its reviving coolness, its pure atmosphere,
its beautiful shores-they are already known.
Now we know in part, but beyond the furthest
line of vision we know that t7te?'e extend,; the
counterpart of that which lies quietly at our feet.
The mind has made progress. Ii does ,wd wdl
con tin ue to ad vance. Our outlook IS lrom the
heights to which Bacon and Newton attained.
Succeeding generations, utilizing the facts recently developed, will look further and further.
A notable sign of the times is the intense interest in comparing revealed and scientific accounts
of creation. In the near future Rhall we see the
results of this fiery trial. All that is true in science will survive. AU the truths of revelation
will shine forth still more distinctly. True relig·
ion, freed from sectarian ru bbish and libeJ;a1
carelessness, will grow purer and stronger, while
man, unitedly, joyfully and devotedly, will ex ·
claim:
_ _ I.

Not a Bingle path of thought I tread,
But that lead3 up to God."

Truth never suffers from investigation. Though
lost sight of in the heat of controversy, or ob sCUl'ed by falsehood, she will rise again in m ')re
than pristine splendor. The morn of a new day
is surelv dawning upon the world of thought.
The bright gleams of radiance which soon will
clearly illumine the philosophical skies are yet
hidden, but even now we feel the soft influence
of the twilight which must precede Lhe day.
Research, criticism aBd comparison will only
more clearly reveal the sought-for truth.
w. ll. M.

LORD WOLSELEY"

CAMPAlGN.

The Gladstoue government, having put down
the rebellion of Arabi, and having reinstated the
Khedive upon his tottering throne, purposed to
lea ve the people of the Soudan and the Upper
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N Be to take care of themsel ves and to get along
as best they coulu. At this juncture General
Gordon appeared and oiI"ered to go to the Soudan
and pu t down the rebellion single· handed, and to
restore order by his own personal influence.
Being allowed to do this, he arrived on the
Upper Nile in February, 1884. accompanied by
nnly one companion, Colonel Stewart. He began at once to fortify the town, and to gather
forces with which to quell the insurgents.
Khartoum is situated at the confluence of the
Blue and White Nile, at a distance of about 1,500
miles from the mouth of the rlver. Behind it
stretches an indefinite region of fertile country
frnm which to draw supplies if it be sufficiently
Khartoum itself is a position
well patroled.
nearly impregnable by any force without the use
of cannon and lhe complete command of the
rivers. The many friends of Gordon in England,
filled with admiration at his perilous undertaking,
snon began to ask the government to send him
aid. The Jingos, as they are called, soon became
so numerous and importunate that to appease
them a detachme9t was stationed at Suakim on
the Red Sea, as a base of operations and to overawe the tribes in the vicinity. As Gordon's
position became more critical, and the Egyptian
garrisons down the river were either captured or
won over to the rebels, and tribe after tribe was
espousing the cause of the Madhi, Gladstone
urged Gordon to retire down the river while it
was possible for him to do so; but he refused to do
this, saying that he was going to fight it out, and
that he could hold Khartoum for ten years against
any force the Madhi could senel against him.
At this the English people began to worship
Gordon as a plucky martyr, and they became
more imperative than ever in their demands for
an expedition for the relief of Khartoum.
At last it was decided to send an army up the
Nile to Khartoum, and General Lord W olseley
was given the command. It was stated expressly
in the pu blished orders to Wolseley that the expedition was simply for the relief of Gordon and
the relief of the garrison stationed there. Yet
various movements of the army seem to indicate
that perhaps there were other considerations in
view than SImply the relief of Gordon. It seems
that there was a certain covert design in the
proceedi ngs, and perhaps W olseley was requested
tb fll! ther, if possible, the cause of England, and
pander to the overpowering desire of the English
people for the acquisition of territory.
W olseley was to ad vance only far enough to
establish communication with Gordon, who was

to withdraw tIle garrison and then return to
Alexandria.
Wolseley left Alexandria in Septeml)er 1884,
and by the middle of January, 1885. had advanced
to within abont 100 miles of Khartoum; then,
when the prize was almost within his grasp, the
dread news came that Gordon had been kIlled
and that Khartoum had fallen.
Gordon had
fortified himself against his foes without the
walls, but was not proof against treachery within.
It was reported that the Madhi had had it in
his power to take the town for some time, and
was ouly waiting for Wolseley's approach to take
possession of the lown, to cut off IJis commuuications, and then lo destroy the English army at
his leisure. However true that may be, it is certain that the English army is at present in a
perilous predicament. Shut up within the valley
of the Nile by deserts extendi ng for miles on
either side; behind him tribes held in su bjection
only by the British prowess, in full religious sympathy with the insurgent party, anit only waIting
for a favorable time to break out in open rebellion; before him Madhi at the head of a vast
army of soldiers fired with success and religious
zeal, well armed and practiced in the use of
weapons, Wolseley is placed in a position to try
the military abili tIes of aXe no phon or N apoleon. The death of Gordon will make certain the
slaughter of thousands of Arabs, who, as Gladstone himself acknowledges, are fighting in as
justifiable a cause as man has ever drawn a sword
to further.
They are struggling to be freed from an oppressive and most. shameful servitude, which,
since 186~. has been little better than robbery.
L. E. :U.

REMINISCENCE.
(WrItten by H. E. House r<)r the open session of the PblloJexian Lyceum, March 13th. 1885.]

Is this the dear old Philo IIall ?
The same old place. Let me recall.
'Tis sixty years since I sat here-Sixty! It hardly seems a year.
But time has left its marks on me,
Gray hairs, dim eyes that scarcely see,
'.re11 all too true the flight of years.
Those years, the graves of hopes and fears
That once were mine. Ah well, Ah well,
Is life a dream? I cannot tell--The same old nail; the same old place;
But oh, I miss them! not a face
Of all the boys I used to know:
The Philos of the long ago.
But memory brings them hack to me.

/
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Scattered as on a stormy sea
A ileet of ships apart is torn,
So we the wide world o'er wefe borne.
Some North, some South, some East, some West.
I watched a few, but all the rest
Slipped from my sight. Oh, let me see,
Stewart, oh yes; bow steadily
He paced his way; right on be went
From day to day, always intent
On what he had in band to do;
Strong, earnest, brave, full well he knew
The value of a day: and there
Was Miner, oh. I wonder where
They are to-nigbtl-Too well I know.And Tobey, yes 'twas years ago,
L:mg years ago that we last met;
But ah, that smile I see it yet.
Ah dear old boy, yo u dear old boy,
Only to think of you is joy.
Could I but see you once again,
o h, that were happiness! Ah then,
What talks we'd have about t~e grand
Old days when we were boys; yes, and
About the other boys we knew.
And now I think of them, a few
Before my eyes seem passing slow:
There's Collins, quiet, steady, so
He al ways was; and Conrads, Knott
And Bud and Bert; I wonder what
Became of them. And then there's George,
Oh, such a noisy one. Ah, when
Did Ilast see the boy ~ I do
Forget. And then there's Pettee, too,
And all the rest; there's Stone and Gay.
Well do I now recall the day,
Just sixty years ago when we,
Light-hearted. careless, joyous, free,
Together in this dear old Hall,
Welcomed our friends; welcomed them all.
Yes, that was a glorious day.
Old age then seemed so far away;
We were so young and strong, tous
Gray hairs were but a mvth; but thus
The withering breath of years has left
Its mark. Oh dreary years I bereft
Of home, of friends, of strength, of youth,
What have ye left? Oh, is it truth '!
Roll back, 0 time, tear off this mask,
Tear off this horrid mask of age,
It is not so; I am not old;
I do but dream; it cannot be;
It shall not be; I dream I I dream I
A phantom this that mocks, that mocks;
Backl Back! Help! Help! Curse on ye years!
Oh Heaven forgive! Welcome, old age,
Welcome thou art, for thou art but
The dawning of immortal youth.
Roll on ve years; I fear ye not;
Ye cannot touch my soul.
Ye can but tear away the bands
That bind it shackled here to earth.
Welcome, Lhrice welcome be the day,
Ye free my soul from earthly clay.

THE TALLEST TREES IN THE WORLD.
Though there is every probability that Oalifornia's big tree will maintain its supremacy as
the most massive colllmn in the world's forests,
it must perforce yield the palm of alLitude to
the Australian eucalyptus. In the valley of the
Watts river in Victoria, many fallen trees have
been measured as they lie on the ground, and
found to exceed 350 feet in length. One mighty
giant had fallen so as to form a bridge across a
deep ravine. It had been broken in falling, but
the portion that remained intact measured 435
feet in length, and as its girth at the point of
fracture is 9 feet. its discoverer estimates that
the perfect tree must have measured fully 500
feet. Its circumference, five feet ab()ve the roots
is 5± feet. Another gum tree on Mt. Wellington
was found to be 102 feet in girth at 3 feet from
the ground. Us height could not be estimated,
owing to the density of the forest. But its next
neighbor, which was 90 feet in circumference,
was found to be 300 feet in height. In the Dandenong district of Victoria, an almond-Ieaflgumtree (Eucalyptu8 amy.qdalina) has been carefully measured, and is found to be 430 feet in
height. It rises 380 feet before throwing out a
branch; its circumference is 60 feet. Tasmania
also produces specimens of eucalyptus which are
350 feet in height, and which rise 200 feet ere
forming a branch. One near Hobart Town is 86
feet in girth, and, .till ten years ago, towering to
a height of 300 feet, but is now a ruin. The question of supremacy is, however, confined to altitude, for the untidy-looking eucalyytus, with its
ragged and tattered gray bark hanging about it
in such lovely fashion, can never oontest the
palm of might or majesty with these stately
cedars, whose magnificent golden-red shafts tower on bgh like the fluted marble columns of
some vast cathedral.-All tAe Year Round.

TllE WASHINGTON MONUMENT.
In the year 1833 a few of the citizens of Washington formed a voluntary associatIOn for the
purpose of "erecting a great National monument to the memory of Washington, at the seat
of the Federal Government." Finally, in 1848,
they had gathered sufficient funds to enable the
society to commence work on the monument,
and in the same year, July 4th, the corner-stone
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was laid with great ceremony. In 1855 work was
suspended for lack of funds. The shaft was at
this time 152 feet above the ground.
The war interfered with the public interest in
the work as there was so much else to think of,
and the shaft remained as it was left in 1855, until in 1876 Uongres8 made an appropriation of
$260,000 to enable the work to proceerl. The
monument was finally finished December 6,1884,
several other appropriations having been made
meanwhile.
The 6haft is slightly over nine times lhe base
being 500 feet 5t inches high; base, 55 feet
inches square; t.op,34o feet 5t iuches; thickness
of walls at entrance, 15 feet; at top, 18 inches;
batter of walls outside, .247 of an inch to 1 foot
rise. The top of the shaft is #ths the width of
the base, and it would come to a poinl at a
height of 2t it.s present altitude.
The total weight is 81,120 tons and the interior of the shaft is lit up by incandescen t electric lights placed at various heights. The total
amount of the contributions from the people,
and spent in erecting the monument to 152 feet,
is $300,000. The various appropriations of Congress amount to $900,000. This noble tribute to
the "Father of his Country" was recently dedicated with imposing ceremonies.
*

It

AT HEIDELBERG.
Mark Twain told a story the other day, while
on a visit to the Louisville Press CJ u b's rooms.
"There was a Kentucky student over there," he
drawled in his ludicrous way, "and he said he had
come over to add t.he German university
thoroughness to his education. I reckon he got
it. Be hadn't been there long before he was inVIted to a banquet with a lot of students. Heidelberg isn't a strictly temperance town, and the
students don't exist on a purely cold water diet.
Along toward midnight there was a row, and it
looked as if it was all gotten up for the benefit of
the young man who wanted a thorough education.
Well, they pitched in and they had it
hot and heavy. The young fellow just stood
up and fired beer mugs regardless of expense.
He was a good marksman, this Kentuckian
was, and every shot brought down a student.
He went ahead, knocking them down right
straight along, until he had about a dozen on the
floor. Then he got a little ~carlld, and walked
out. Well, this caused him to be made t.he subj ect of college discipline-nearly everything a

man does causes him to be hauled up before the
authorities-and he was suspended three months.
It didn't make much difference to him about
that, however, aud he had a good time till the
time was up. He started in again, but he got into
a row which led to a duel. They had a
pretty good fight, and he came out best, but it
laid him up for three months more. Then he
broke his leg arrtl went to the hospital. He was
there three months. He got on a tear when he
came out, and this put him into some trouble
which sent him to prison three months more.
Everything he did seemed to end in a three
months' cor;finement. When the young man got
out the last time he picked up and left Heidelberg. He said be didn't dou bt that there were
facilities for a man to get an education in Germany, and it might be very thorough, but the
process was too darned slow."- Louisville

Oourie1··Journal.

THE WORLD'S TELEGRAPHS.
Oanada has been represented to be a "slow
going" country. We don't believe it. In the
matter of great internal improvements, she
stands first among the countries of the world, regard being had to populatiou. In railways she
has gone ahead with wonderful rapidity, and in
canals she is not wauting, and in telegraphic
lines she is as prominent as she is in railways. A
recent report of the Public Works Department
points out that our telegraphic accomodation is
greater than either the United States or any
European country. The uumber of offices in
Oanada is 2,259, or 1 to 1.914 of population, as
based on the census of 1881. In the Scientific
Amerioan it is stated that the number of American telegraph offices in 1882 wal! 12,917, and the
number of telegrams forwarded during the year
was 40,581,177. The number of telegraph offices
in Great Britain and Ireland in 1882 was 5,747
the number of telegrams forwarded being 32,965,029. Germany has 10,803 offices, the number
of telegrams forwarded being 26,260,121. Russia
has 2,819,the number of telegrams forwarded being
9,800,201. Belgium has 835 offices, t.he number of
telegrams forwarded being 4,066,843. Spain has
647 offices, the number of telegrams forwarded
being 2,830,186. British India has 1,025 offices the
number of telegrams forwarded being 2,032,605.
Switzerland has 1,160 offices, Italy 2,590, and
Austria 2,696. The number of telegrams forwarded in the last three countries mentioned
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was 3,0-10,182,7,026,387, and. 6,626,203, respective·
ly. It will be seen by lhese figures, having re
gard to population, that Canada stands A No.1,
while she stands only third or fourth among the
nations in the absolute magnitude of her commerce. 1'0 say, under lhese circumstances, that
Canada is a "slow-going" country, is 10 pronounce upon her an unmitigated libe1.-Brant!o1'd Telegram.
GIVING WAY TO MOODS.
It is un philosophical and wrong to yield to
moods_ They rob life of much of its enjoyment.
The mind is as amenable to the will as is to the
body. The mosl productive mental workers in
all departments, are those who have their facul·
ties under discipline, and who go regularly to
their mental task and compel the obedience of
the mind. To those who habituaLe themselves to
this, and hold moods under control, there is no
difficnlty in performing prescribed _tasks at allotted times. And such persons endure longest
because of the regularity of their habits. Moodiness is, indeed, a form of disease. [t draws on
the nerves and gradually leads to nervous prostration. When it controls the will, it has gained
headway that is very dangerous. And thus its
natural tendency is to mjure health and happiness. 1'0 repress and overcome it, is to suppress
a form of disease, which in its fuller developmeuts is distressiug and. dangerous_-Philadelphia Call.

An old lady "Sat in a rail way carriage wi th the
love of a little dog on her lap. Opposite sat a
young mau. The latter, in a fit of abstraction,
took a cigarette out of his pocket and stuck it
into his mouth, without asking anybody's permission. The old lady, exasperated at this want
of propriety, snatched the cigarette from him,
and, throwinl?; it out of the window, shrieked out
"I don't like iti" A few minutes afterwards the
liLtle dog began to bark. The young man, delicately, and with the greatest precaution, seized
the animal by the ticruff of the neck, and sent it
after his cigarette; then, making a polite bow to
his traveling companion, he said, "I clon't like it
either!"-Le Figa1"oA good many republicans are being placed on
the retired list, but Gen. Grant is abouL the only
one who will get any salary during lhe next four
years.
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The mails sometimes fail to deliver the papers
intrusted to them_ Those of our readers who
fail to receive any number of the INDEX should
report that fact to the corresponding editor, and
another copy will be forwarded_
What are you at college for? What good will
it do you? These and similar questions will
meet the ears of students scores of times during
their course. And sometimes it is difficult to
gi ve a satisfactory answer, especially if the
questioner be a perBon unacquainted WIth science and letters_ It must also be said that some
students never find any good reason for being
at college; they are simply there. But aside
from the facts of history, the traditions and delineations of character to be found in literature,
and the practical facts of science, lies the one
prime object of study and developmen t, to learn
to think. Independence of thoughl is a worthy
and much desired attainment, and yet is possessed by comparatively few speakers or writers, by so few indeed, that it is always reo
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markerl. when it appears. To grasp an independent line of thought and follow it oul to the end;
to pursue your theme or subject faithfully to its
close, this is educatIOn and development of
mind. No matter whether your dip;oma be from
Yale or from a high school; no matter whether
you have any diploma or not, if you have judgment and can concentrate your mind upon one
thing, you can rise above every difficulty. Independent, self·reJian t, with trained faculties,
yon can defy the universe. God can guide you;
man cannot pierce your armor. To learn one
thing well is better than to know a little of many
things. How often we hear speakers from the
platform and pulpit, rush vehemently from one
thought to another, finishing few argnments and
clinching ilone. They talk of nearly everything,
and when they have finished It is difficult to recall any complete thought which has been uttered or suggested by them. Such declamation can never be oratory, and such is never
the result of well ·directed study. Learn to
think for yourself and to make perfect joiuts between your thoughts. Then you can speak correctly and give a complete idea of your theme.
Professor Montgomery is now abroad, and at
work on the endoW"Jnent fund for Kalamazoo
CoIlege. Perhaps few know how important this
work is, and how necessary it is to the College.
Let the Baptists of Michigan take this matter
to heart and stand by their College; let them
give Professor Montgomery a hearty response
when he calls upon them to aid in this worthy
object. Then they can place their institution on
a sound financial basis, and put it in a position to
do work of which they may be proud; that it
may not only equal, but surpass what it has
done in the past.
The struggle between the classics and science
seems to be turning in favor of science at present. Harvarl has yielded to the demands of
scientific spirits, and has put a wet blanket on
the time·honored Latin and Greek. Other colleges are quite likely to follow Harvard's exam·
pIe, and partially, even almost wholly. banish
the classics. While we would hardly presume to
criticize such hip:ll anthorities as are upholding
the attack upon the classical languages, we think
that in the excitement the revision iB apt to be
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carried too far, and degenerate into a spirit of
general antagonism against the dead languages.
The classics are invalnable in d!lveloping the
mind, besides the rich stores of history and
mythology which lie wrapped up in them, to
which no translation can do justice; nor will they
be so well remembered. if the knowledge be taken
from a translation, for, in that case, a comparatively small amount of study is put on them.
On the other hand, they plead that the sciences are so much more practical. More practical some of them doubtless are, but such as are
very desirable can easily be merged into a thorough classical course. Let ns weigh well the
arguments before we discard the classics which
have so long stood the test.

The general newspapers and magazines have
one great advantage in that they have the
broad and fertile field of politics in which
to sport and revel at pleasure. The cabinet
ministers and the general state of affairs at
home and abroad are open to them for criticism and discussion, while college papers, if tliey
confine themselves to their proper sphere, cannot
go very deeply into political questions or proceedings. But perhaps it is well for one class of
papers to be comparatively frlle from politics if
only\for a change.
Now that spring is coming on, and the campus
will soon be free from the snow which has so
long covered it, can we not see some preparations made toward athletics? Considerable interest has been manifested in the gymnaSIUm during the past Winter, much more
than usual, and this leads us to hope
that the campus may again be ringing with the
shouts of students, and the crack of ball and bat
as in days of yore. During the past two seasons
little use has been made of this spot of ground,
and especially was this trne of the last one. Oannot t!lOse students who have an interest in sports
infuse a litLle enthusiasm into the others, and
get them interested in such things. One can
hardly read the accounts of the games and p:ymnasiu ms of some of the Eastern colleges, and fail
to be inspired with some degree of interest
for such sport. It is both healthful ana. pleasant, and does not require a ,ery large amount
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of time. Many students fool away time enough
during the warm sprin,e; days, to put themselves
in excellent condition for athletic sports, and no
one can enjoy them without being in condition.
Let us try to stir up an interest in athletics, and
surprise the old campus during the coming seaSOIL
PAMPHLETS REOEIVED.
We have received a copy of a pamphlet on
"Abbreviated Lgnghand," published by J. B.
Huling, of Ohicago. The little work has considsiderable merit, and in some cases the study
might be made quite useful. The method is similar to shorthand, letters being used and a con·
tracted form of spelling employed. Also,'; Suggestions in Punctuation and Oapitalization," designed for type-writer operators, by the same
publisher.
The report of the Secretary of the State Board
of Health on" The relation of the depth of water in wells to the causation of typhoid fever,'
lies upon our table. This contains some excellent diagrams Ehowing the relative depth of water in wells, and the amount of typhoid fever in
differen t places throughout the state.

~

11
to

21
Was your name on the list?
Engage your girl three weeks in advance.
Ooasting on Academy hill is fine.
The class of '80 are making preparations for a
reuuion to be held here commencement.
The prep. shouldn't ask the senior if he has
"caught on" yet. lIe may have a solid girl the
prep. don't know of.
The class of '85 have organized with the following officers; Pres. M. O. Taft; Sec. Miss Carman; Treas. J. E. Kiunane.

It was a German who originated the idea that

the soul is an odeI'. Walter thinks that many
Americans have very oderiferous 801e8.
Young man, peek not throu gh the crack of a
door which standeth ajar, lest the door open
suddenly ~nd thou be discovered, though thou
retreatest never so fast.

It IS not considered the proper form now to ask
a girl in person to escort her home. Write a note
and send it by another fellow. In that way you
can cut some one else Ollt and keep ri.r;ht on
pa1'ing potatoe8.
The officers of the Philolexian Lyceum for the
coming term are the following; President, S,
B. Tobey; Vice Pres., L. E. Martin; Rec. Sec., A.
E. Knapp; 001'. Sec., G. W. Taft; Treas., A. S.
Dibble; Librarian, A. B. Oonrad; Janitor, E. S.
Faxon.
At the last meeting of the Ellrodelphian Society, the following officers were chosen for the
ensuing term. Pres., Miss Oora Cole; Vice Pres,
Miss Mary Boyden; Sec., Miss Lizzie Hoover;
Treasurer, Miss Lizzie Fletcher; Librarian Miss
Nelle Heath; Editress, Miss Eva Daglish.
'fhe Sherwuod Rhetorical Society have elected
officers for the coming term as follows; Pres., R.
O. Fellner; Vice 1:'res., E. A. Balch; Rec. Sec., D.
F. Henshaw; 001'. Sec., W. A. Huntley; Treas., O.
A. Hemenway; Janitor, C. L. Marquette.
When a student stoopes down to pick up a
sun.beam, mistaking it for a nickel, it is considered as an alarming symptom. Bllt we must
lay it to absent mindedness, for the old brewery
is not runnillg now.
The site of the Ladies' Hall haa been at last
definitely fixed, and work will be pushed forward on the building rapidlj, as soon as ~he
weather will permit. It is to be located northeast of the dormitory, and most of the stone
for the foundation is on the ground. The
building committee hope to have it enclosed by
the mIddle of June, and ready for occupancy by
Septemher, if the fllnds are forthcoming to complete it. Prof. MonLgomery is chairman of the
committee.
The Sophomore class in Greek has been reading Aristophan9s with Prof. Haskell during the
past term. Having finished this before the end
of the term, they spent the last four weeks in
reading from the New Testament in Greek, tak-
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ing their selections from the book of Hebrews .
Prof. Haskell takes great interest in his classes,
and always sncceeds in making their work pleas·
ant and profitable.
At last we have a telescope. This long felt
want has been supplied with an instrument
which will answer the purpose very nicely until
the college can afford a better one, and an observatory. The class of '84 left $70 as a starter,
the present astronomy class has added a little,
and friends have subscribed enough to make $!!O
in all, and a very good lDstrument has been purchased of Lewis Reese, of Chicago. It is five
feet long, the object glass is three and one-half
inches in diameter. It brings out the belts of
Jupiter and the rings of Saturn nicely. Several
of the students looked at the moon through it
a few evenings since, and were well pleased
with the magnifying power of the glass.
The Phi/os dedicated their new and handsome
little anti-room, and celebrated generally by giving the large audience which gathered ill their
hall, a fine program on the evening of March 13.
Space forbids a fnll description of the new ad·
dition to their hall, but one item we must mention, and that is the door. That necessary means
of ingress and egress is furnished with a glass
occupying nearly the upper half of the door, on
which is painted with neat, large letters, in red
and gold with black shading, the name of the
Society. The members all wore little badges of
white satin with "Philolexian" printed in black.
The seating capacity of the hall was put to the
test, and chairs were none too numerous. J udging from the manner in which each performance
was received, the audience showed their hearty
appreciation of ellorts to entertain. To speak of
anyone of the performers would necessitate
mention of them all, and as a whole only one
thing can be said-they did well. The Reminiscence, by Mr. House, we publish. He, as was
also MI'. DeBruyn, were in costume appropriate
to their parts. The music was thoroughly enjoyable, and being mostly vocal, was something
of a change from the usual. The duet (vocal,)
was encored, likewise the last quartette. .A fter
the exercises, one of those socials, for which the
college is noted, was participated in by many,
and at a late hour all went home well pleased
with their visit. the program was as follows:

PART I.
\ Bonnie Doon.
PIANO SOLO- and
Willie Pape.
Bonnie Dundee.
w. c. BYINGTON.
ORATIO~-In the institutions of the United States lie
their hopes of the future.
L. II. STEW ART.
AP08TROPHE- ....... ................. .... ..... .. ... .
W. ll. MERRITT.
IMPERSONATION-................................. ..
J. DEBRUYN.
QU ARTETTE-The Chivalry of Labor ........ Emerson.
MR. Me ALLISTER, MR. STEWART. ~IR. HALL. MR. POWER.

I

RECESS.

PART II.
PIANO DUET-Poet and Peasant, ....... . ...... . Suppe.
MISS CRUM AND W. C. BYINGTON.
DECLAMATION-Touissant L'Ouverture, ........... .
Wendell Phillips.
S. B. TOBEY.
AUTOBWGRAPIIY- ............................. .. ..
n. n. PETTEE.
VOCAL DUETI Piscatori.
T. J. MCnUGn AND W. E. HALL.
REMINISCEN CE-................................... ..
n. E. nOUSE.
QUARTETTE-In this Hour of Softened Splendor ..... .
Pinsuti
MR. MC ALLISTER, MR. STEWART, MR. nALL, ~IR . POWER.
PnoF. S. B. MORSE, Piano.
W. II. PEASE, Ohairman .

'85 J. E. Cheney will not return to Kalamazoo
the coming term.
W. A. Huntley will finish his school in time to
be/!in on next term's work at the college.
'85 J. E. Kinnane has finished his school and
is once again making his rounds of the college,
as studious as ever.
Mr. Henry Brooks, of Boston, made his brother,
Dr. Brooks, a short visit March 18 and 19. He is
on his way to Kansas City.
'87 C. H. Bramble has also finished his term of
teaching, and has gone home to visit friends. He
will doubtless return to college next term.
~mong the guests of the Philolexian Lyceum
on the evening of March 13, was Miss Agnes
Barney, of Schoolcraft, class of '83. She visited
friends in town for a few days.

E. R. Blanchard, formerly of the class of '86,
long and well known not only in college but
also in town, has severed his connection with
60
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Kalamazoo College and has accf'pted a position
in Lhe fanning-mill business with 1'. Poyneer &
Co. He is traveling at present in the South and
East. His many friends wish him all manner of
success.

Among our exchanges we notice many preserving the even tenor of their way, neither introducing novel features nor discarding old ones;
neither doing so well as to call forth our admiration, nor so poorly as to deserve censure. These
are our steady-going, every day friends, who are
never found wanting in solid, earnest work, and
who are ever welcome to our sanctum.
Yet there are ot.hers who deserve mention, not
always on account of their excellence, but rather
on account of their peculiarities, good and bad.
Among these we notice:1 he Georgetown OollegeJou1'nal which, among
other good things, has begun a series of ,. Notes
of Battle Field and Prison." furnished from the
diary of one of' ihe Georgetown boys who left
college to join Lhe rebel army. This series promises to be of much interest as giving, from the
pen of a keen observer, a review of many important events with which he was connected, and
also the impressions which camp-life and the
rude scenes of war made upon his young and
sensitive mind.
The Indiana Student, we think. devotes an
unreasonable amount of space to notices, clippings, etc. We are not disposed to find fault in
this direction, but when we find page after page
of dull, uninteresting scraps, we begin to long
for something more substantial j but turning to
the literary matter it scarcely satisfies our literary
appetite. The article on the" Gracchi" presents
nothing but dry bones, and our disappointment
at findinl1; such a noble and inspiring su bject
frittered away in this style, does not add to our
enjoyment of the paper.
'1'he Album is a bright and spirited paper,
coming to us from the old Dominion. We read
in the exchange columll the followinl2;:
"The Blair Hall Litera1'Y Magazine is one of
our exchanges, and generally quite readable,
but, as soon as one becomes interested in a paragraph, lo! the end has come."

These are precisely our sentiments with regard
to lhe Album, aud exactly what we were about
to remark when we struck upon lhe paragraph.
For, leaving out locals and witticism, the articies
of the Album are great in number, but small in
dimensions.
The Sunbeam, Whitby, Ontario, continues to
brighten oUl' sanctum WIth its monthly visits. The
locals are witty, the literary aJ'ticles are sensible,
the exchanges, well, they are a little peculiar.
The extreme sensiti veness of the editress in regard to compliments and criticism warns us not
to make too free in speaking of the paper. We
only wish to say, that most of lhe exchange notices are devoted to re-producing the compliments which they receive, and indignantly dis
owning the faults whi<::h are pOInted out by their
contemporaries.
The RiclLmond Oollege Me88engel' is in many
respects a model paper. Excbanges and editorials are quite satisfactory, and, ill general, the
literaJ'y matter is the same. We think, however,
that the presumptious article on Shams is not
many degrees from being a sham itself. Though
it contains some 12;ood thoughts, they are mostly
commonplace, and lhose which are not
commonplace are not sound. We think it requires more than the mere say so of our friend to
classify all M. D.'s, country schools, the education
of the southern black, etc., as shams.

Lives there a man with soul so dead,
Who never to himself hath said;
"I'll advertise in the INDEX I think,
And so rake in the students' chink"?
The best and surest cure for a bad cold is
"English Oxymel." Sold only aL George McDonald's drug store.
Two citizens of Tehauntepec recen tly got into
a quarrel, but one of' them called the other a
quadrangular celluloid asymptote, which immediately caused paralysis in the uufortunate biped
thus addressed.
. Trunks and valises-laJ'gest line ever seen in
Kalamazoo-at Dnnham & Hoyt's. The Gazette
estimates that they have forty cords of trunks
stored in their basement.

COLLEGE INDEX.
EPITAPH ON A VERMONT TOMBSTONE.
Beautiful snow, falling so gently,
Come down lightly on Jeremy Bently.
J3eautiful rain, falling so still,
Come down softly, he was a hard pill.
Weimer keeps a full line of neckties, collars
and cull's, gent's furnishing goods, and will make
you a suit that will give you satisfaction ill fit,
q uali ty a nd price.
YOUNG IUEN1 - RE,\D THIS.
THE VOLTAIC BELT Co., of Marshall, Mich., offer
to Send their celebrated ELECTRO·VOLTAIC BELT and
otber ELECTRIC APPLIANCES on trial for tbirty days,
to men (voung or old) afflicted with nervous debilit.y,
loss, vitality and manhood, and 311 kindred troubles.
Also for rheumatism, neuralgia, paralysis, and many
other diseases. Complete restoration to bealth. vigor
and maobood guaranteed. No risk is incurred as
thirt.~ days trial is allowed.
Write them at once for
illustrated pamphlet free.

On every height there lies repose.- Goeth6.
Olivet students recently
from Robert BurdeLte.

enjoyed a lecture

Henry Irving addresses the students of Harvard March 30.
Johns Hopkills University has $3,000,000 en dowment.
'Vagner's magnificent opera, "Die Walkure,"
was recently given ill Chicago.
Please don't suppress silver coina,2;e. Some
of us find silver very scarce as it is.
Newfoundland was discovered in 1500 and has
an area of 40000 square miles.
The Devil was tried by court·martial at a Sal vation army meeti Ilg in Salem, Mass.-Intel'-

Ocean.
Harvard is nearing its 250th anniversary and
ther<l is some talk of giving a Greek play 011
thal occasion.
FOllr of the members of Cleveland's cabinet
are college graduates: Garland. Endicott, Whitney and Lamar.
Vice· President llendricks will deliver the an nual address before lhe law school of Yale at the
next commencement.
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The University of Notre Dame will present the
Saetare gold medal to Miss Eliza Allen Starr, of
Chicago, as a reward of merit.
All civilized countries have institutions for
educaling deaf mutes, and Germany heads the
list with ninety. The TTnited States has 6l.
If Jour daughter is in poor health let her use
the mop about the house. Nothing is like
bome-mop·athy for a weak youtlg woman.

"Yes," earnestly said a young lady recently
when a party were speaking of cremation. "It
is a fine thing, and 80 8u1'e."
A very bad boy in Sharpsburg recently drunk
a large amount of nitro-glycerine and now defies his mother to spank hlm.-PiUsbul'.q Gl!I'onicle- Teie.q1'aph.
One great difference between a savage and
the modern belle, is that lhe savage lays the.
paint on a great deal thicker, and gets it more in
streaks.
Reckless dude to burglar uuder bis bed: "Oh;
you nasty saucy thing; to hide in my bedroom.
There! I'll break yonr umbrella so you can't go
Ollt without getting soaked, for it's raining like
anything ou tside!" Burglar faints.- B1v.

A scholar in a district school was asked to
name the digestive organs. A.fter a moment's
hesitation, he blurted out: " Mouth, teeth, slobberin' glands and-sophagus."
At a public dinner once in honor of Edward
Everett, Judge Story gave the toast, " Genius is
recognized where Ever-ett goes."
Everett responded: "Law, Equity and Jurisprudence: they
never rise higher than one Story."
'rhe oldest member of President Cleveland's
cabinet is L . Q. C. Lamar, of Mississippi, who
is 60, and the youngest W . F. Vilas, of Wisconsin, who is 45.
"When I was a young man" said Josh Billings, "I was always in a hurry to hold the big
end of lhe log and do all the lifting; now I seize
hold of the small end and do all the grunt.ing."
In 2400 Joseph Cook says the population of the
United States will be 3,200,000,000. Those of
our readers who contemplate going to the circus
that year, will do well to purchase tickets at the
down-town office, and thus avoid the rush at the
wagon.-Ex.
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D. C. BROWNELL,

A LETTEg TO CLEVELAND.

I wish, my dear Grover, you'd send me a plum,
Anr! my gratitude ever receive;
For all of my hopes are now centered in you,
And my weary life you can relieve.

KALAMAZOO GLQVE FACTOSY.

You need not fork over the biggest you've got
But only a nice little one,
And it should be permanent. juicy and sweet,
And now, my dear Grove, I am done.

J. McSWEENEY,

LADI ES' IIIIPORTED KID FITTED TO THE HAN D.

DEALE R IN

"\JVood. an.d. Coal.
Once they had an "Ei steddfod" in Chickering
Hall, New York, at which one man read an "En glynion," and another recited an "Awdl," and
another the "Cwyddy Farn Fawr." and then the
whole crowd stood up and sang "Hen ",lad fy
nhadhau ." And then the roof of the hall fell ill.
Ollica.qo IIej·ald.
A new hymn has been written, entitled
"Never Give Up." The choir leader who selects
that for singing while lhe contribution plate is
going round will be fired out by the deacons.New OJ'lean8 Picayune.
One of our exchanges from way back tells
how the country choir spent the Lime during
the preacher's long sermon. Among other
things the alto laid her head on the basso profundo's shoulder and quietly slept for an hour.
She certainly ought to have been put out, for
when the minister looked up he caught her napping on fiIst base.-Portland (Maine) Pres8.

305 East Main Street.

A. P. Spragua

118 MAIN STREET.

BEST SHOES FOR THE MONEY SOLD ONLY BY

PHOTOGRAPHER

JOSEPH GILLOTT'S
Jtttl !tn~.

To 'C()LLege Students:
We make a speciallr of tbe leading strles
zn Soft and Stiff c;fiats and tbe latest novel-

GOLD MEDAL, PARIS, 1878.
JIill Celebrated .YlOllbtrs,

ties in Mens' l'urnisbing -Goods. We sbaLL

303-404- 170- 604- 332,
anll !lt8 other Ilfll/elf mall lit !tall of Jit dealers
lIll'OlI(J!IOIlt Ille u'or/cJ..

alwars trr to make it a pleasant and pro-

Joseph Gillott &

SOD S. New York.

fitable place for rou to trade.
fDunbam .9' c;fiort.

~
I

PAYING}
WORK I

TEACHERS

F OR
AND

STUDENTS

THE NOYES READING MACHINE.

Ask your Book sell er fo r i t. L. W. Noyes th e m a k er or all
kinds of Dictlon a ry a n d Hoo k Hol de rs, 00 a od 101 'V.
~J Mo nroe S t., Chi cago CU D Fup ply you wi t h everything
.4 worth b av ing In t he s ba pe ota Book H o lder
..... Sen d for lllus trated Ci rcu lar.

durIng JIoli d ay s a nd vacation, ta king ord er s

for our Mammot.h Illustrated F amHy Bibl es,

Hand some Albums and Pop ular Books. The but aud che81>e't

publleatlons and bel' term • . W e m a k e a "pecia i t y o f e mp o ying teach ers nnd stud en ts. One luude 8600 In nine weeki'
vacation.
ALBU~JS FOR GRADITATING CLASSES TO DOLO 30
TO 500 PICTURES, JIlADE TO ORDER.
INLAND Pu BLISHIN G HOUSE,

Reading, P a .

SUB80RIBE FOR TIlE INDEX.
ADVERTISE I

TIlE INDEX.
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KALAMAZOO COLLEGE.
MEMBERS OF THE FACULTY :
REV. KENDALL BROOKtl, D. D., Pr~deTit and Pro/csBor 0/ Moral and Intellectual Philosophy.
_______ ___ __ ____________ ________________________ , Merrill PI'0/es801' 0/ Practical Religion and Colleg e Pastor.

•

REV. SAMUEL BROOKS, D. D., Professor 0/ the Latin Language and Literature.
JABEZ MONTGOMEHY, 1'1T. D., PI'0/e880r 0/ Natural Sciences.
ALEXANDER IIADLOCK, Pli. 1>1., Profes80r 0/ Mathematics .
}' ltANK D. IlASKELL, A. M., Pro/es80r 0/ the G'reek Language and [;itemtw·e.
HEV. IGNAZ MUELLER, Instructor in Gel·man.
MISS MARION CllASE, Instl'uctOI' in Hist01-Y.
MISS MARY A. SAWTELLE, Instructol' in Prench.
~IISS HELEN M. BHOOKS, Instructor in Painting and Dmwing.
REV. J . S. BOYDEN, A. M., Steward and .Financial Secretary.
PHOF. SAMUEL BHOOKS. Libl·arian.
MR. S. G. ST.JOllN, Janitor.

M. B. MILLER, KALAMAZOO, MICH.
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BOYS!

BOYS!

HEWITT & PALIBD,
....

~tudents'

Opening of the Fall Campaign.
We want you ALL to get a uarg dn from

Grocers,

OURIMM ENSE NEW FALL AND WINTERSTOGK
I N MENS', YO TlIS' AN D BOYS'

'Num YOU WIT II ALL KL·DS OF
• JvISION::> AN D FRUIT::> I N THEIR
SEASON, AT LOWEST PRICES.
====~-

~======

CHAS. H . CARYL,

BOO~~ELLE~ a~d pT~TIO~EI\,
Post Office Building, KALAMAZOO, MICH.

COLLEG'

BOOKS AND SCHOOL SUP, Up. A.L WAYS IN STOCK.

SECOll

ND SCHOOL BOOKS SO LD AND
EXCHANGED .

Portrait
"tTT

..8..rtists.

IR & CO ..
- ('<!l'

Cl~

"'.....x •

Room.;

Entrance betw. A

Store and H. S .

.. fi~AZOO, KICH,
-._E FRAMER,"

~

RUSSEl
.0

g,w Lilt

JUS·.r RECEIVED A

~!l!

lM0llb11lilDgs,

GUt, Broo7e, Mahogany. Oxidized, Rod Cherry. A lso Q, new
I
(' to.
~nr and Iudotype Pictures, Comic P icture!'l, &e.

=-

'lOILET REQUISITES.
We otrer the largest line of toilet artlcles ever brought to this
market comprised In part of
~oaps.
Sachet Powder!,
Bay Rum ,
Perfumes,
Tooth Powders,
Rponges,
Bath Brusbes,
Face Powders,
Colognes,
Hair Brushes,
Pocket Combs.
Hair 01ls,
Nail Brusbes,
~haviug Mugs,
Atomizers,
Tootb Brushes,
Razor Strops,
Whisk Brooms,
Cloth Brushes,
Razors,
Band Mirrors,
Sbaving Brusbes,
Combs,
Pocket Mirrors,
and a Hne of CAse gOOdR, Odor Cases, Comb aDd Brush Sets, etc,.
suitable for gifts and combining utility and elegance.
An inspection of our stock Is sollclt.ed.

COLMAN & SONS, Druggists,
KALAMAZOO, MICHIGAN.

liD EAST MAIN STREET.
A flpecial inducement offered to StudentR, which we will imparl by call1ng upon us.

J .. L. BARHBS,.
~ \{~~~E

m:~NK~T'

Corner Michigan Ave. an Main St.
M. F. CARDElt.

MANU}~ACTURERS

=~===

..,.., >\

M. CRAMER'S MODEL CLOTHING HOUSE,

E . A . C-ARD:E;R &. SON,

OVER FIRST NATIONAL BANK.

GEO

HATS, CAPS. TRUNKR, VALISES, ETC.
OUR NEW STYLES WILL DI;.LlGHT YOU. COME EVERY·
BODY, GET A SURE BARGAIN! C H EAPE"T
AND BEST! AT

E . A, CARDER.

vaIl?
'1"otog~ap"~~$

.no. .." ...

.And

ELEUAXT GEXTS' J.THN ISIlING GOO DS.

A ND DEALERS IN

FURNITURE,
Will sell 70 per cent. lower than any other house,
A

FULL LINE OF

JM:C:CLL:C~E~Y

,

CAN BE FOUND A T

IIDtr !i ~

Illl!lI.! !il~~
BO.~S Bnd SHOlES@
IDJI!§J

GEO. BRITTON
Is still at the Old Stand, ready to make for All, in
any style desired,
ENTRANCE THROUGH BARNETT'S,

--===

College Text Books at Bottom Prices,

:m: . •
~ook$ anb

Y@UNG,
Station~~y+

107 WEST MAIN STREET.
Pocket Cutlery. Botany Microscopes. Gold Pens. Ma.thema.tlcaJ
Instruments. Flue Stationery. Inkstands, Etc.

-====

JOHN VAN MALE,

Dealer in St@ves arid Furnices.
306 WEST MAIN STREET.
A LL W ORK DONE IN THE BEST MANNER.

VOL. 7. NEW SERIES.
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School and College Text Books, Miscellaneous Books, Plain and
Fancy Stationery,

At C. L. ROUNDS' BOOK STORE, 123 West Main Street.
The City Barber Shop I
AND BATH ROOMS.
FINE :LlNE OF CIGARS IN CON NECTION.

II. J. GAMET, PROP'H.
212 East Main Street, . . KALAMAZOO, MICH.

]. DE VISSER &

CO.,

DEALEHS IN

HARDWARE, STOVES AND TINWARE,

1 , 000

AGENT8 WANTED TO

BELL

' c§d
Hand Book of Book Keeping, Penmanship, Business
and Sooial Forms. 20,000 sold in two yaers.
Address,

208 SOUTH BURDICK STREET.

i?J)t-. JlJ? ~

'LfFr.

({2/' (£?/attf.ontt/

Business College,

JAMES BARNETT,
LEADER IN

FINE SHOES,
Ladies'. Gents', Misses', Boys', Yonths', Children's and
Infants'.

The Best Makes in the United States.
Special Attention given to Fitting. Every pair guarant.eed.

Post Office Shoe Store.
H. F. WEIMER,

.~rcllant

itailor t

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS.
45 MAIN STREET,
KALAMAZOO, MICH.

VAN SICKLE,
Artisti~

Th.e Nevv

STEAM LAUNDRY
308 BOR1'H RURnlCK ST.
Reing fully equipped with all the LATE T JlIACI1INERY,
I am now rHariv to eXPcllte all orders promptlv, at lowest
prices. GOODS CALLED FOR AND DELIVERED.
Collars, each, 3 Cents.
Cuffs, per pair, 5 Cents.
Shirts, each, 10 Cents.
Goods'may be left at II. F. Weimer's. 127 West Main
St.; at J. G. Ter IIaar's. 2()'1 o. Burdick Sreet, and at
Franklin & Folz', 103 East Main Street.
FOl~

FINE CLOTIIING AND GENTS' FUH.NISIIING GOODS, IIATS, CAPS, ETC., GO TO TIlE

MAMMOTH GLOTHING HOUSE,
121 to 125 East Main St.

Photographer"

ALL 8TYLE8 OF PIC TURE8 MADE AT LOWE8T TERM8.
GROUN~ol~¥g~~h?lPOSITE

1". E.

KALAMAZOO, MICH.

WE~~5,

ARTIS1' TAILOR,
And Gents' Furnisher,
127 SOUTH BURDICK STREET.

KALAMAZOO, MICH.

H. STERN & CO., Prop.

LADJ:ES !
GO

TO

C.

C.

CAPEN'S

FOR TIm LATEST STYLES IN

~P~I]'I~ JVIILLIJ'iE~Y,

Academy

~i

E. JVIain ~t,

Music Barber Shop

IS THE PLACE '1'0 GO.

STAFFORD, ALLBRIGHT & STAFFORD,
11 0 1x.ose Street,
I'Cnlan1.D.zoo, Mich.
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Dickens Large l)rint Edition, JIIusl rated, 8:12.:;0
for ... . .... . .. . .. ......... . ....... . .. . ..... $]0 00
Waverly Novels. by Scott, 12 vols., $18.00, for.... 10 00
George Eliot'sJ)Qmplete 'Works, 10 vols..... . ....
(; 50
Thackeray. Complete 'Work~, 1.3 vols. . . . . . . . . . . .. 10 00
Macauley's History of England, 3 vols., only.. . . 1 25
Hume's History of England, :] vols.... . . . . . . . . . . 2 2J

ROBERTS & HILLHOUSE,

HOTELS.
KALAMAZOO HOOSE Rate. Sl 00 ppr day; Avery &; Mille r,
ProprietorR. Kalama z )0, M1Ch Street cars pass this house to
all part. of the city.
BURDICK HOUSE. H. F. BADGER, Proprietor.

BURKE'S HOTEL, N ew Hou ••. Newly Furnished. R.te.8\.50
per itay. Corner BUTrlick St and Kalttmazoo Aveoue. Near
M. C R. R. ]lepot, Kalamazo', MIch.

128 West Main Street.

DE~TISTS.

G)!;(();c@rie,s & P;rovisi~nSl
AT W. M. WOODARD'S.
EO YS!

Give him a Trial. lJood Goods at LO IV
PRIOES.

Paper,

CErLING DECORATIONS,
ARTISTS' MATERIAL, PAINTS, OILS, VAHNISHES, GLASS, ETC., AT BOTT0M
PRICES.

JF>]J[

KALAMAZOO.

C. PACKARD,

~il"®{ffi DR.
1~2

SIDD ILL, 112 E.st Main St.

FRANK G. AU :lTIN, with Dr. A. T. Metcalf, 120 East M",in
Strept . (up st,t.irs).
H. BANNISTF.R R oom'i over MichiJUll Na.tIonal Bank.

1.A WYEIl;o.

L N . .BURKE. attorney at law and jndge of the Recorder's co urt,
107 Ea.t Main Street.

[<'OR A FULL LINE OF

c.

&;

JAMES M. DAVIS. Attorney at La.w. Cilcuit Court Commisbioner,
U. S. Commissioner for lhe Western District of 'lichigan. Office 121 N orth Burdick Street, Ba.uma.nn's Block.

-GO TU-

204 NORTH BURDICK STREET.

DRS HOLMES

I'iA \.0 N. \V ATTLES, Jus i'6 of the Peace and Attorney at L'\w,
Sheridan House Block.

741 West Main Street.

\I'Vall

82.50 pe r day.

IFllIIE1lR9

EAST MAIN STREET.

J A.MES H . KINN ANE, attorney anrl counsellor at Jaw, solicitor
in chancery and notary public. Office 129 West Main Street,
Israel Block.
WM. A. LUBY, attomey and co ull.ell or at law. AII;llegal bu.ine .. promptly attended to. 124 We.t Main Street, Kalama_
zoo, Mich.
MUSIC.
STANLEY B. MORSE. Teacher of Piano. Organ and Voice
Culture. MUElical Studio, International Hotel.
FRED A. SELF, orga.llist and choi r-m aster of St. Luke's Episcopal Church, Kalamazoo T eacher of pianoforte, organ, voca.l
and theoretical music. Harmony and thorough bass a specialty. Partioula.r attention given to voice budding. Class now
forming for FALL course, Call at corner Main and Park Sts.
PATENTS.
LUCIUS C. WES r, 105 E. M.in St., K.lamRzoo. Mich., procu res
pa.tent grants of every nature in the United States and in all
foreign couatries in which patents are granted. Attorney in
patent ca.uses. Fun particulars free. Branch office, London,
Eng. Notary Fublic.

STIAM

FUR N ITITR E.

311 North Burdick Street,

JOHN McKEE, Dealer in General Furnitul'e, 223 North Burdick
Street, Kalamazoo, Mich.
S'l'I':AM DYE HOUSE.

Coloring, Repairing and Cleaning Neatly and .' vmptly Don e.
By doing all our own work. we guarantee sa ti sfaction 1n
all cases.
JOIL.'" IlAi:iENNYER &. CO., PnOPRlET RS.

CIIEC4GO

S~ORE,

115 WEST MAIN STREET.

Dry Goods, Millinery, Boots and Shoes
AND GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS.
ALL CHEAP FOR CASH.

COLORING, CLF.ANING AND REP~IRING Npatly Done
Satisfaction guaranteed. M. Leos, two dOJrs east of Kal a.mazoo House.

TAILORS.
J. ABRA.H.AM, Tail r r and general clothes rfpairer. All work
promptly done. Shop over Appeldoorn's shoe store.

By paying youI' subscription in advance and 25 cents extra vou will get au AMERICAN i:iTANDAItD

DICTION ARY and the

COLLEGE INDEX

for 1 year

1'01,. 1.

NEW SKIms.

KALAllAZOO COLLEGE, KAL.llIAZOO, MICn., JIAY, 1885.
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TIIUNDER-STORM AMONG THE ALPS.

The sky is changed I-and such a change! 0 night,
And storm, and darkness, ye are wondrous strong,
Yet lovely in your strength, as is tbe light
Of a dark eye in womanl Far along
Erom peak to peak, the rattling crags among,
Leaps the live thunder! not from one' lone clond,
But every mountain now hath found a tongue,
And Jura an s wers, through her misty shroud,
Bdck to the juyous Alps, who call to her aloud!
And this is in the night:-most glurious night!
Tuon wert not sent for slumber! let me be
A sh arer in thy fierce and far delight,
A portion of the tempest and of thee!
IIow the Ilt lake shines, a phospholic sea,
And the big rain comes dancing to the earth!
And now again 'tis black-and now the glee
01 the loud hill shakes with its mountain'mirth,
As if they did rejOice o'er a young earthquake's birth.

Byron.

STUDENTS AND ALUMNI.
Much has been said'through the IIerald and
in other ways to tbe friends of Uhristian Ed.
ucation, in behalf of the hig-her endowment of
Kalamazoo Uollege. Yet, so far as we bave no·
ticed, no word has been addressed especially to
tbe students or alnmni upon this subject. I:lurely
they above all others are interested in the progress of tbis movement., and therefore, through
the columns of the INDEX, we bespeak t.heir atten·
tion to this t.heme so vital to the prosperity of
their Alma Mater.
To you as students, moving in the circles of
CollE'ge life, the success of this effort is of paramount importance. Everything which pertains
to the welfare of the College, concerns you. It
is foX' you tbe College exists. For you the
fathers of the preceding generation planted this
institution, and with their prayers and money,
cousecrated it to the service of God and the com·
ing generations.
For yon the fathers of tbe present age are
maintainiug the work handed down to them, at
the cost of many a personal sacrifice.
Why do they now seek a higher endowmenU
Is it tbat this tbeir College may compare favora.
ably witb olher schools of higher learning in the
land? Or, for tbe better support of its professors? These are minor considerations. The underlying motive which incites them to further
sacrifice, is increased facilities for the better
training of the yonth who come here for culture.
The indulgent father wants t.he best of everytbing for bis boy not that the boy may look better tban other boys, nor that the father may
gratify his own selfisbness; but, for the boy's
sake, the father wan ts 111m to bave every possible advantage. The father loves the boy and
wants to make the most of bim. So those wbo
have the interests of this College at heart want
those who come here for study to get the best
possible training for their future work. They
love to see the young thirsting for knowledge,
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and a better equipment for life's toil, and they
want to make the most of them for their own
sakes and the sake of Him who loved them be·
fore the foundation of the world.
Or, to illust.rate further, why is the system of
HolJy Water Works maintained in Kalamazoo at
a great expense? Is it that the Water Works
here may compare favorably with those elsewhere? Or, is it that the Engineer and his Assistants may have desirable positions? By no
means I But, that the citizens Illay be furniohed
with a most necessary supply.
While it is generally true that the more perfect the system, and
the better paid its managers, the more efficient
the servIce will he, yet the highe~t welfare of
the citizens is that which regulates the outlay.
Thus in the management of College ail'airs, the
Trustees in their counsels take into considerat.ion
the requirement of the students; and the Fac·
ulty in turn keep constantly in view the highest
development of those under their care. lIence
the students may well take a lively interest in
any movement which tends to promote the nsefulness of their Oollege.
The attempt now being made to increase our
endowment is such a movement, and therefore
we expect you as students to manifest your interest in the success of this effort. We know
you feel an interest, now can't you sl!ow it?
You may not be able to, in what is called a "sub·
stantial" way, but you can in other ways which
may prove just as helpful. For instance, such
an enterprise is always helped by being kept
constantly before the pUblic. People who know
little or nothing about Kalamazoo College, and
who hear little said about it, will be slow to give
for its endowment.
But when those who best
know its needs are enthusiastic in its behalf,
many who have been indill"erent may be prevailed upon to lend a helping hand. Here, you
as students may perform your part. By letters
to parents and fi'iends showing your interest in
this matter, and your anXIety thal it may succeed, you may Ol)en the way to hearts and pockets which might otherwise remained sealed.
Parents will be interested in the healthful aspir
ations of their children.
And now, Alumni and students of former days,
a word to you. It is not necessary to remind
you of the value of education, or the importance
that it be Uhristian, or of the great need of a
hIgher endowment for Kalamazoo Oollege.
You are witness of the value of instruction you
received here, and you know something of the
sacrifice that instruction cost those who by

precept anu example helped you the most while
here.
And just as a considerate child appreciates his
parents and their sacrifices for him more after
he bas gone from beneath the parental roof, so
your realization of the bellent received here has
increased with the passing years. N ow the
questiou with you is not, "w hat Oollege will do
the most for me ?" but, "What can I do for my
Alma Mater to show my gratitnde!"
Those
who have been separated by Time's cbanges
from the home circle, look fondly forward to the
Christmas holidays, and birth-day reUlllons; not
so mnch for the sake of the anticipated greetings
bet ween brothers and sisters, bu t because
then they may cOllle with filial offerings, as a
faint expression of their thanks for the loving
care of years gone by. Such a privilege is now
oilered to you, the Alumni and former students
of Kalamazoo Oollege. While such thank-ollerings would be gratefully receiveu at any time,
yet this year when a special elrort is being made
to elevate the position of the Oollege seems a
peculiarly fitting tillle for her loyal sons and
daughters to vie with all th9se who shall pour
into her lap their consecrated treasures.
Students of other days, has not this fostermother's benediction been resting upon you
since you left this home of youth? Have you
not felt the influence of her unseen hanu beck
olling you to ever nobler deeds? Then surely the
mother's interests, so vital to her continued usefuluess, will awaken sympathy and prompt to
speedy assistance from you. Others will wait
to see what answer those best acquainted with
the Oolle~e and its needs, make to their call for
help. Then let all students both those now reo
ceiving culture bere, and th6se who owe so
much to "Kalamazoo," unite in a hearty response to this appeal.
Arise, all friends of truth and learning,
LeVs keep tbis lamp Illore brightly burning;
To guide the youog in patbs of right
To nobler realms, where God is light.
F. D. II.

THE BRIGHT SIDE OF THE FRENOH
REVOLUTION.
[Deli vered by J. E. Kinnane at tbe open session of the
Sberwood Rhetorical Society, Dec. 12. 1884.]
"From the darkest nigbt or sorrow,
F rom the deadliest field of strife,
Dawns a clearer, brighter morrow,
Springs a truer, nobler life."
This can be very fittingly applied to the
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French l"{evolution which many regard as the
darkest night of sorrow that Lhe earth has ever
known. The mind is prone to dwell on its violence and bloodshed, iLs guillotine, and its se wers [or carrying ofl' human blood, rather than its
more lasting effect upon Lhe poliLical and social
life of Lhe French people.
Many are so amazed at its horrors, that Lhey
are blinded to its blessings. Indeed Lhey
look for no blessi ngs springin,!!; from such
hellish scenes as the France o[ LhaL day presented. But if we would fairly understand the revo luLion and learn the lesson which it teaches, we
should leave Lhose sensational scenes in th~
background and coolly consider what it accomplished and what it cost.
Dreadful as was the upheaval, it was a relief
compared with life under the old l·e.qime.
With
the whole people Lhus enslaved, with their
appeals fCll'justice answered by merciless repl'es '
ion, with 110 earthly tribunal to which Lo appeal
for redress, life hecame so embiLtered as to have
no charms for its possessor, and deal h, 110 terrors. And when the spark of revolution fired
the masses of discontent and poverty, they exhibited a disregard for human life which is wiLhollt
a parallel. They sla.ughtered Lhe nobility like
cattle in the shambles, and as freely poured ouL
their own blood, whenever the success of their
canse demanded it. Scenes of carnage followed;
but this is no new experience for the human
race.
All of our most precious liberties had
their birth in such scenes.
They were purchased by patriot blood on the battle field and
so,)[['old, or were written in the blood of I.yralits
amid the blaze of revolution and the wreck of
thrones. The French Revolution is an exception
only in its severity, buteven this was indi spe nsable to success. In the midst of monotrchical
Europe where it was heresy to speak of republicani~m, a strike for liberty was no child's play.
Only the French people fired by such a revolution coulcl have hurled the combined legions of
Europe's despots, shattered and bleeding from
Lhe soil of France. A more moderate revolution
would have been stifled in its infancy.
Blood
would have flowed in Paris and in France, but
it would have been blood of the oppressed, nol
the oppressor; and Fran cewonld ha ve settled back
under her old masters, without cousolation for
the present, or hope for the future.
But how terrible was this Revolution after all?
Throughout the Reigu of Terror the dread guil
lotine, which many see iu their imagination as
depopulating France, put to cleath less than 3000
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persous. Ten times [IS many killed in baLtle, to
gratify the vanity or petty ambition of the king,
woulcl be unwept and unnoticed by the world.
If this number had been taken from the much
abused masses, it would attract little attention.
but since iL was taken from the pampered aristocracy, it is wailed throughout the earth. When
Lhe king sends a few hundred of his subjects to
the scaffold, or the dungeou, the world accepts
it as a matter of conrse; but when lhe people nse
up in righteous wratil, and send the king and a
few of his co,sinners to the same destination, the
sufferers become the theme of song and story, and
the world resounds with their wail. As a matter
of fact, the revolution proper cost fewer lives
than any great revolution on record. Oadyle declares that "There is uo period to be met with in
which the general twenty-five millions of France
suffered less , than in this period they call the
Reign of Terrol'." AJI1d Wendell Phillips asserts
in his characteristic terms, that "It was the
greatest and rno t unalloyed good that ever
happened to the human race."
To say that the good suffered with the bacl is a
n)ere commonplace. 'l'hesame is true of all wars
and revolulions. In all conflicts, the rank and
file of boLh armies, are hone~t and worthy men,
while the real offenders are too often fonnd at a
safe distance. It is an old saying that the people
are punished for the crimes of Lheir rulers; but
in the French Revolution, we are happy to say,
the majority of those who suffered for the
crimes of the ruling class, were of the ruling class.
True, the revolution swept away much that
was good; yet it cleared the way for ~reater
progress and a lIew era of things. It annihilated
the machinery of oppression then existing in
France, and in its place set up a Republic founded on the broadest principles of liberty and
human nghLs. 1t infused into the people an
energy never be rOl'e known, and wrought in a
Jew years intellectual and physical changes
which would have required centuries of ordinary
progress; and when the storm of war snbsided,
'under the flag of France, all men "Were free.'
TIue, these advances were not sustained, but
Lheir infi l16nce upon the hearts and minds of
Frenchmen was never lost, bnt has at last borne
fruit in the Republic which they now enjoy.
Not only France but the world felt the
impulse. The slum bering millions everywhere
a woke at tile cry of liberty, fraternity, and
equality, while monarchs saw the terrible
effecls of misgove rument in the wholesale
qestl'uction of the rllling class.
When they
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baudI'd together to wipe out this exhibition of
popular impudence they found it, not a phantom,
but a real C010SSIlS. In trying to cl'l1sh it, they
only aronsed it. The French armies, thrilled by
the spirit of liberty, and fired by a hatre(l of
tyrants, swiftly overran Enrope.
One after
anotherlof her despotism,wen t down before them,
and lhe despised Tricolor of Lhe Plebeian government floated successivl'ly over every capital ill
continental Europe. The people everywhere
began to realize that they had rights, and their
rulers, impelled by the irresistible logic of the
sword and cannon, finally rear-hell the same conclusion_ They learned that, though bru te force may
for a time repress the rismg wrath of an abused
people, it is like trying to dam the mountain
torrent, the longer it lS repressed, the more terrible will be the overflow. It thus everywhere
mitigated the rigors of government, and placfld
the rulers and the ruled in a more equitable
relation to one another. Though its ideal was
not realized, it left a mark in human progress
that will never be forgotten, and gave an impetus
to the cause of human liberty that will never
cease to be felt.
ORIME AND ITS PREVENTION.
It is said by a great many people that there
are more crimes committed at the present time
than there were in the past; that is, that the proportion of criminals t(l the rest of the population
is increasing; but when we look at the question
in all its bearings, we must reverse the decision.
That we hear of more crimes now than were
heard of fifty years ago is certaiu,but this is owing
in a great measure to the advantages which we
now have for learning of what is going on around
us. Before the invention of the telegraph, when
newspapers were scarce, some of Lhe very worst.
crimes that were committed were never heard of
by people beyond the radi us of one hundred
miles; but now the accounts of even the lesser
crimes are spread all over our broad land, and
even beyond our shores.
Not only are the criminal news more thoroughly circulated than formerly, but offences
which would have been considered perfectly
honorable a hundrell years ago, are looked upon
as crimes of a very seriollS natnre, even ill those
pa.rts of our land where they were then most
prevalent. Less than one hundred years ago

duelling was thought to be the only honorable
way of settling a quarrel in many parts of the
country, but now a man who tight3 a duel is
guilty of murder, and if convicted, he mustsufTer
the same punishment as the murderer.
If it were a fact that crimes were more prevalent as we advance in civilization, we should be
led to think that our so called civilization was
more imaginary than real; for if the Lenllencyof
this civilization is in favor of crime, and
not against it. it is certain that our prog·
ress towards true civilization is, anll cannot be
otherwise than at a stand still.
But that the proportion of criminals to th~
whole population of the country is really decrea13ing can not be doubted, although this decrease
is less rapid than Wfl could wish. It seellls as if
some measures might be adopted by which this
matter would be hastenerl, but before we are able
[.0 understand the measures necessary for this
purpose, it is necessary to ulH.leL'dtand the causes
which are filling our jails and state pri"ons.
One great cause to which, more that to any
othe1', the great number of crimes are to be
traced, is int.emperance.
Probably more than one·half of the crimes committed in this country are caused by this one
evil. Visit our jails and state prisons, and examine the men who are confined there, many of
them intelligent men wholll this one great curse
to our country has driven to commit crimes from
Such
which their minds would naturally revolt.
publications as the Police Gaeette, such books
as the lives of the James Brothers, and others of
similar nature from the various nickle libraries,
are also very active agents in this work of tilling
our prisons. It may well be doubted whether
our government does not go too far in allowing
such books to be placed before the young people
of this country. The absoluLe freedom of the
press is perhaps a great blessing to the nation.
yet in this case at least, its influence is for evil.
How often do we read of boys who ha ve had their
imaginations fired to such a point by this class
of reading, that they commit crimes for the purpose of becoming notorious like Lhe heroes of
their favorite novp.ls.
The first thing then to be overcome in doing
away with
so much
crime is this liquor traffic, for
while that remains to
fire men's passions and dethrone their minds
there can be no satisfactory progress in
the suppresHion of crime. So long as the young
men of this country are surrounded by the in flu-
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ence of t his powerful enemy, some must fall victims to iLs power. It is not on Iy those who are
the direct victims of this evil who are driven to
commit crimes by its influence; the families of
tbese unfortunate persons are driven by want of
even the necessaries of life, to some pell V theft
which in turn leads to greater crimes until finally
they ale detected and pUl1lshed, and in a great
number of cases this seems to deaden all feeling
of manhood within them and instead of reforming them, it leads them to !!;ra ve olrenses.
The reform of our criminals does not, I think,
depend EO much on the severity of prison regulations as a great many seem tn think. In some
cases, perhaps this may bring abou t the reforl11
of these men, but by far the greater part are
affected by this treatmen t in just the opposite
way. But it is said that by strict treatment of
onr priBoners we shall prevpn t others from
committing the same cri me. Now this is true
only in it few cases, for a greater part of the
crimes are not premeditated, but are committed
on the impulse of the moment; some strong fit
of passion 01' some strong temptaLioll which
blinds the actors for the time to the consequences of their acts. The prison, even with the
strictest regulations, would have no terrors for
they give it no thought.
In all of om large cities there are thousands of
children growing IlP surrounded by an atmosphere of crime, and many of them educateu for a
criminal life by those under whnse control they
are. Fagin may be found there just as Dickens
has pictured hi l1li., surrounded by his pupils in
the art of crime; and many are the Ii ves which
are wrecked by his teachings. Could any of us
visit these haunts of crime and see the sufI'ering,
the filth and the druukenness by which these
children are surrounded, we should wandel', not
why so many are guilty of criminal offenses be.
fore reaching manhood, bnt why there are so
many who e8cape trom all this and live to be
come useful men and women. Ignorant and surrounded by ignorance and possessed of 110 means
by which to realize their danger and to avoid it,
it seems strange that any of this throng of unfor.
tunates shonld ever become of use to them·
selves or to others. But how are we to avoid
these condItions and surronndings which are the
root of so much evil? Education ~eems to us to
be the only means by which lhe attempt can be
made with any chance of success. If one.half
of the sum now expended by this government in
the punishment of crime, were ~pent in the edu·
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cation of the children of the people who inhabit
the hell·holes of our large cities, we should see a
vast difference in the number of crimes com.
mitted in comparison with those of the prE'sent
lime.
But it will be said, "Howis this to be brou",ht
aboutf There are already frel! schools to which
the poor are admitted; if they no not take advan.
tage of the chances now offered to them what is
the encouragement to spend any more for the
purpose of educatiug them?" I answer that private individuals have already done much toward
the education of this class, and what can be done
with private capital can surely be done to much
betler advantage by the govel'l1ment whose
resources are so much greater.
But these are not the only steps necessary
to accomplish lhese ends, not onlv must the
liquor traffic be suppressed, an I 'steps taken
lo educate the street waifs of our large
cities, but we must change our mode of
treatment toward those guilty of crimes who
have suU'ered the penalty at the hands of the
law.
Instead of shunning them as if they were
suffering from some contagious disease, and by
shutting them out from all decent company,
force them back into the company of those
who ha,e been the calise of their fall, we
should lend them It helping hand in their at.
tempts to climb from the abyss into which they
ha ve fallen.
I do not mean that we should treat them as
if they had done nothing wrong; there is still
another course. [t is not Ilecessary to go to
either extreme, but if we mnst go a little one
way or the other, is it not better that it be in
helping some poor fellow man to rise, than to go
to the other extreme, and thus be the cause of
his falling into lawN' depths than those from
which he is now trylJ1g to rise? We should
bear in mind that "A man's a man [or a'
that," and that however sun ken in crime, he
may still have some spark of manhood left
which may be kindled into a flame by one kind
wori! or act.
w. H. P.

.

Patrick S. Gilmore and his old cornetist, Jules
Levy, were discllssing insomnia in the Hoifman
House. Levy said he suffered constantly from
loss of sleep, and the only remedv in his case was
to dine in "the still small hours ,. and "have a
blow" on his instrument. "And'then," suggest.
ed Mr. GIlmore, "all the rest of the neighbor.
hooi! su ffers from i nSOl1l nia."- New York

Tribune.
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of health by any means, Prof. Nelson h as very
acceptably filled the chair of English Literature
in the Normal School at Yp3ilanti since last
September. During his stay here as Acting
President, while Dr. Brooks was absent, the stu·
dents learned to love and respect Prof. Nelson
as a teacher and a friend. 'vVe understand that
he has accepted the appointment, and feel sure
that the best wishes of all will follow him in his
new position in educational work.
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SECOND-CLASS MATTER

o.t the post-office a.t KI\lamazoo, Mich.

The caltllldal' of Kalamazoo College for the
current year has been issued, and compares
favorably with former ones. A great deal of
labor has been expended by the Faculty UpOD a
schedule which appears for the first time. By
this the reader can tell at a glance what studies
he must take, and what are elective.
The time
table of studies for 1885-6 is also given, and
this we uuderstand will be rigidly adhered to.
Altogether the calendar presents a very credita·
ble appearance.

The appointmeut of Rev. Theodore Nelson,
A. M., tls State Superintendent of Public
Instruction , ill place of Superintendent H. R.
Gass, resigned, receives the unqualified approval
of this College and city. From the reports of the
press we judge that the appointment gives general satisfaction lhroughout the State. It could
hardly be otherwise with so genial a gentleman
as Prof. Nelson, and one who is well qualified to
fill the position. Although not enjoying the best

A special meeting of the Boaru of Trustees of
Kalamazoo College, was held on Friday, April
2±th. The meeting was called at the instance
of members who have a special care of tbe
finances of the college,and because for some time
the income has failed to meet the expenses of the
college. The treasu reI' reported that [he
permanent fund amounts to $56,000, and that
the income therefrom, from tuition fees, and
from contributions of friends has so far fallen
below the demand, that there will probably be a
deficiency of about $7,000 at the close of the
current year. This is in addition to a debt of
$11,000, which has been standing for many years.
To go on Incurring an increased indebtedness
from year to year was regarded as a violation of
trusts cummitted to the Board. and therefore ou t
of the question. The attempt which has been
made during the last ffo'W months, to inc rease the
endowment has not been so successfnl as was
hoped; and therefore the Board was driven to
the deJision to close the doors of Lhe callege at
the end of the present term, and to re-open
them only when the resources at the command of
the Board shall warrant their doing so.
We cannot express Ollr sorrow at the necessity
for Lhis action. Nor can we refrain from saying that
we hope the friends of' the college, especially in
this vicinity, will immediatelv take measures to
avert this cltlamity, so that the Board may have
the necessary funds at its command, 1)y the time
of the annual meeting, to be able to annOllnce
work for the next year.
The following sentences from the Kalamazoo
Daily Telegrapl! are very just and pertinent:
"The college has always had mar.y noble
friends, who have repeatedly shown their appreciation of its work. How far the present step
will increase the number of those who are ready
to share the responsibility for rehabilitating it
remains to be seen.
There is a general regret at the necessity fol'
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the step taken, but. prudence and the protection
of the permanent fund seemed to render it necessary. There was some difrerence of views
among the members of the board bnt the spirit
of the meeting and the strong interest of Lhe
board, which includes some of the leading members of the denomination under t.he allspices of
which the institution has been conducted, were
such as would be gratifying (0 all the friends of
the interest.. The college has done a great deal
of valuable work. It occupies an ample and fastgrowin!1; field. The present step costs the institution the loss of its present faculty, including
some of the best men who ever conducted (he
work of a Michigan recitation room. This is
perhaps more to be re!1;retted t han any other
phase of the matter, as it interrupts traditions
and service of a high cbaracter."
An English regiment, about to start for
Sllakim, was deserted by twenty five of its men,
and upon investigation it was discovered that
they were Irishmen, and the only men of that
nation in that battalion. As some of these were
officers who had been in action before, and who .
were thonght to be quite reliable, the desertion
cannot be laid to cowardice, but points to some
disafl'ection in the English (roops. Some of the
British regiments are largely composed of Irish·
men, and if this feeling of distrust of the
English and sympathy with the Mahdi, if it be
such, would seriously ail'ect the strength of the
British forces. A large number of the finest
soldiers in the English army are Irishmen, and
if in addition to the Mahdi, who has shown himse lf to be powerflll foe, the Enl!;lish have to contend with disaffection in their own army, their
power abroad will be materially decreased. The
opposition which the English have met wilh in
the Soudan shows that (hey have need of trusty
men ' in their expeditions in that country. A
Michi!1;an man who has recently returned from
the Soudan, said to a representative of the De·
troit Free P1'e88, that unless the English concentrated a large nllmber of soldiers in
the Soudan, who bad become acclimllted,
that the followers
of tbe Mahdi would
wipe out qllickly the few who are there.
Being acquainted with the country and climate,
the natives fight to much greater advantage than
the English soldiers, and are armed with long
spears which they use very effectively.
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Po great llJany intelligent people sit down
wraI~ped

up in self-complacency and wonder
why I he laws are not enforced, and why the
power is not put into the bands of honest and
inlf'IIil!;ent citizens more lhan it is. Such men
rely upon their votes at the polls to do tbe whole
work and accomplish the desired results, Bu t
the lower classes and those who have favorite
schemes lo work, do not wait for the polls, but
are to be found at caucuses and ward meetings
in full force. They know that in politics as in
everything else, personal work counts and to
this they bend all their energies. They are ac·
tive and nnderstand how and when to work in
order to put the slrings under the desired con·
tro1. Moreover lt is generally damaging to a
man's Tepu tation to run for office, as his misdeeds sllddenly become very numerous. .:tn consequence of (hese tl ' ings we often see the power
pnt in the hands
lhose who are poorly fiLted to
represent the moral or mental attainments of the
people.

or

When we look around witb S(l)me de!1;ree of
justifiable pride upon our institutions, and
method of government, it is hard to realize that
only a little way ofr, within the bOllndary of
Utah, lies that cursed blot upon Ollr country and
upon civilization, and that rendezvons of
licentious bigols--the Mormon stronghold.
Under the guise of religion, and under pretense
of claiming religiolls toleration, they are spreading their foul principles as rapidly as possible.
That such a commnnity should exist in this day
and cOllntry, points to a serious defect somewhere, either in our laws or in the demands of
the people. The Edmund's bill points directly
at the removal of polygamy, and some such
measure ought to be quickly followed np iu a
way which would eil'ectually prevent further
open defiance of the laws of the country, and
the principles of decent citizens.

Franz Abt, the German composer, who
visited the United Slates in 1872, died recently,
a!1;ed 65. He has held a leading position in mu·
sicallife for many years, and especially excelled
in composing two-part sonl!;s. The list of his
compositions contains more than 400 works.
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Oentral_Univer ity of Iowa, at Pella, also that of
the ,Baptist Theological Seminary at Atlanta,
Georgia..

W here are the boxing);loves?
Even glaciers make breaks.
You ought to see some of the girls play ball.
Ohmyl
1a crosse bids fair to supersede base ball on
the campus this spring.
The class in Philosophy have come to the concl usion that the nose is a s ( 0) norous body.
We are informed that one of 6l1l" young ladies
is ,ery fond or poetry, especially Hecks·ameler.
One of our self·appointed policemen "started"
the wrong kllld of a pair a short time since, and
he waRn't playing poker either.
The Greek Prof. did n 't quite uuderstand l he
scanning of the student and said, "I can't see
how long your feet are." He' was surprised to
hear a smile.
A lady heing asked how she liked a certaiu
minister in town replied: "0, I've heard more
8~tperfluott8 preachers, but for real good com·
man sense, he beats them aU."
Prof. (to student who waits on table at a
restaurant.) "Mr.-You may begin the recitation."
Student.-"Roast beef, 1:'ork steak, Multon.
chops.--"
Prot. "That will do. Next I"
We have one student here who:evidently is
not studying for the ministry. When asked who
broke the lion's jaw in ancient times, he had to
give it up. He should be reasoned with.
A large choral choir has.,' been organized in
Kalamazoo IInder the direction of Frank -1.
Boyden. Several of the students have joined it.
Mr. Boyden's ability in the line of music is well
known in Kalamazoo and elsewhere.
Presiden t Blanchanl, of Wheaton College, appeared in chapel Monday, April 27th.
IIe
preached in the Oongregational church of this city
t.he previous Sunday,and also gave the Y. M. O. A.
a very interesting address in the afternoon.
Rev. S. Graves of Grand Rapids, preached
morning and evening at the First Baptist Ohurch
in this city last Slll1day.
He has been offered the PreSIdency of the

The societies have been fortunate enough to
engage Rev. Theodore Nelson to deliver the-lec.
ture before them at commencement. This arrangement will please both the students and
people of Kalamazoo. a3 Mr. Nelson made many
friends during his stay here who will be pleased
to hear him again.
Our chronic kickers can now indulge their
prop en ity to)he fullest extent. The new foot·
ball is the best one which has everlbeen kicked
across the campus, and both heavy and lightweight kickers seem to appreciate the fact,
"Some people would kick if thev were going to
be hung."
The Amherst:'Ool1ege Glee Olub gave a very
enjoyable concert at ' the ~ Academy of Music,
Tuesday, April, 7. This excellent company con.
sists of two double'[quartetts, and a warbler,
seventeen in all,l~and most of :them have very
fine voices. Some of their selections were ex·
ceedingl v difficult, and they showed their train.
ing by handling them easily.
Many of our1students availed themselves of
the opportunity t.o: hear..some good music.
Miss Sawtelle invited her classes to spend the
evening at her house Wednesday, April 23. It
would- be superfluous to say that they went and
enjoyed themsel ves. Those who know Miss
Sawtelle are familiar with her faculty of entertaining her guests.
We are having"all sorts of trouble with our
poet just now. This weather makes him bilious,
and consequently he feels like handing down to
posterity some monument of his greatness. We
have ordered a white broaze monument instead,
and will place him under it as soon as he goes
into another spasm.
Rev. l\I. W. IIaynes went home a few e\'enings
since, and found that his house had been entered
by a num bel' of students who seemed disposed to
make thing-s lively. A very enjoyable evening
was spent with games, etn., appropriate to the
occasion, and notwithstanding the inclemency of
the weather, a good number were present.
One of the seniors takes the bun for tellmg
enlargeu anecdot~s. He very quietly and
without a smile, told during the recitation about
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a lake freezing solid, so that the ice ill places
was one hundred feet thick. The ice is thick
enough, but the 'story is too thin.
A very pleasant surprise was successfully given
Professor Brooks 1'uesday evening, April 28, by
the stuuents. It was so successful thaL he didn't
know they were coming until Lhey arrived; bnt he
soon had au bstanlial evidence tliat lhey were
there in the sbape of a large autograph album
which was presented by Mr. Stewart, with a few
appropriale remarks. The Professor responded
pleasantly and thaukfully, notwilhstanding the
fact that his peace and quiet had been disturbed
by the unsuspected arrival of his guests. The
album contaioed the autographs of nearly all the
students, and many, partly f 0 show their respect
for their Latin Professor, ane! no doubt partly to
air their knowleuge of the old language, wrote
lheir "sentiment." in Latin. After a very social
space of time, everybody went home, leaving the
house to be restored once more to something
like order. The success of a surprise party IS its
su ccessfu Iness.
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J. S. Oollins, who was obliged to go to his
home in Niles, on account of severe illness, is
rapidly recovering.

1. H. Wood, who was in the class of '75, but
did not graduate, has returned to finish with the
presen t class.
'82 J. W. Tanner was one of the speakers at
the joint convention of the fOllr theological
seminaries of Chicago,
'84 J. O. Anderson is one 0(' the editors and proprietors of the Pleasanton ObSe1'Vr1', 0(' Pleas.
anton, Linn Oounty, Kansas.
'83 S. Wesseliu~ passed tbrough Kalamazoo
April 2, returning from Cincinllati. His law
jJractice seems to agree with him.
George Reese, at one time a mem bel' of the class
of '85, was in towo April !il, and looked over the
scenes of his labor in days gone by.
T. J. Knight and family have moved from
Lawton to Kalamazoo. We uuderstand that Mr
K. has secured the job of making the excavations
for the Ladies' Hall.
W. H. Saunders has retired from collegiate
life and is studying law with Messrs. Howard &
Roos. May misery and misfortune follow him
all the days of his life and never overtake him,
is the wish of his friends.

J. J. Orosby preaches at Brighton Park, Ill.
G. D. Kaufman preaches regularly at Lawtoo.
'lj7 S.B. Tubey preached at Three Rivers Sunday, April 12.

Allen W. Parsons, formerly a student here, but
now in the class of '88 at Amherst, passed two
or three days in town the timt of the month.
He holds the very desirable position of first tenor
in the Amherst Oollege Glee OIub.

'84 F. C. Marshall supplies the Baptist pulpit at
Richmond. IlL
'84 E. E. Dresser preaches at Sheboygan, Wis.,
during the comiog summer.

R. N. Oonrad is at present workiog at the
carpenter's trade in Cheboygan.
In
Mrs. Montgomery and son Harry have gone to
Ann Arbor for a visit, of some length_
E. H. Ooorad has secured a clerkship in the
grocery store of J. E. DeGowin, Oheboygan.
'83 O. A. Fletcher attended the social held the
first Friday evening of the term in the Philo Hall.

Dale A. Smith writes that he imparts much
needed instruction to lhe unsophisticated kid in
a school at Portland.

these warlike times the sight of

the

Reveille, with its military airs and "vetern" lik,e
pretentions is quite reassuring.
The courage
displayed by the editors in maki ng war On the
general management of tlie Oollege, and in
openly assailing the Faoulty, is such as can be
found only in a military school, and bespeaks
many soldierly qualitie3 for the students.
Yet, the literary department of the paper
shows that the students are not entirely absorbed
in thought of blood.
The article entitled,
"Genius is Labor" shows careful preparation,
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and gi ves many interesting remarks regaruing
the amount of labor which some of the master·
pieces Gf our literature co t some of their authors.
The A!/,1'ol'a of the AgrIcultural College of
[owa bears for its motto "Science with Practice,"
and seems generally to be true to this senti·
ment. The author of "Hog anu llomo" tries to
show us what an important factor the hog is in
American civilization, especially the corn fields
of our Western prairies. The aUlhor of the
"Pauama Canal," contents himself with stating
the facts, possibilities, and probabilities of the
ellterprise without any attempt at rhetoric 01'
embellishment.
It is really interesting to note wilh what ease
the Cent1'al Ray upsets Pres't Elliot and the
n 'w theory of education at llarvarrl. "What a
pity," it exclaims, "that Pres'L Elliot can not
(jnd something upon which to exercise his indioqyncrasies, other than Ihe College curriculum.
* .~ * If tbe students of any respectable
High School ~hollld not manifest beller sense,
they would ueserve to be relegated to t.he gram.
mar department."
It seems that the editors of the Ray have fully
grasped this great qnestion, and are able and
willinil to paUl' a flood of light into the benighted
minds of Pres't Elliot and the Hllrvard faculty.
What a pity they did not divulge this bit of wisdom sooner, and thus have saved Pre's ident
Elliot and his Harvard friends from making
Buch an egregious blunder.
The SoutAel'n Colle.r;ian, wbich, by-I lie-way
is one of our best exchange., seems to ha ve
been living beyond its means, and noW' asks its
Alma Mate?' to pay its debls, and to grant it an
allowance for the future. If this is not done it
threatens to resort to that expedient which has
been so popular in Virginia, viz. Hepudiation.
We regret the financial embarrassment of our
contemporary, and can endorse all it says in its
own praise.
The Pleiad, Albi-:m, Mich., shows its enterpisi ng
spirit in gIving a verbatim report of Dr. Talmage's lecture in reply to Ingersoll, recently delivered at the college. It also contains a good
erlitorial, urging the societies to give more
time and attention to 'parliamentary practice.'
The Ila,qe1'stown Seminary, Mo., in most
respects is well up to the stundaru. It is not as
careful as some of our exchanges to kepp within
the traces, btl t occasionally presen ts something
new and original. In its editorials it vi'!!;orously

assails the course of study prescribed in the seminary, on the ground that too much work is assiv,ned the students; and earnestly pleads with
the faculty for a change in the curriculum. Its
locals are pithy, but exceedingly short, while the
exchange editor gives expression to the thought
that everywhere weighs Ilpon the minds of exchange editors, that "of maid ng college jOlll'nals
there is no end."

Students wilen making their purchases will
remember those who advertise with their paper.
.'3ome heretofore ungodly democrats now with
great earnestness say: ,. Let us prey."
Now is just the lime to buy fresh fruits at the
New York Frllit House, numerous in variety, ex
cellent in quality, large iu quantity, low in price.
Fresh candies also of all kinds.
And now comes the rf'port of a skating rink
being blown IlP with dynamite. Let the good
work go on.

A well known name identi(jecl with the drng
trade for thirty years. The well establishedreputation of my father, Chas. S. d' Arcambal, as a
chemist, and his large acquaintance throughout
this and adjoining counties, has strongly identified
his name with the drug business of Kalamazoo.
To his many friends I wish to announce that 1
shall assume the management of the Opera
House Pharmacy, and having all formulae and
lavorite prescriptions of my father and having
hau 15 years experience in this and other cities, I
solicit a continuance of the custom which has
been accordeJ him.
Hespectfully,
E. R. d' AIWA!t111AL.
The magnanimous dispensers ot local offices
seem to be going out of the business, as Ulevoland
seems inclined to make his olvn appointments.
YOUNG )IENt-READ THIS.
THE "VOLTAIC BELT Co., of Marshall, Mich., offer
to send their celebrated ELECTRO "VOLTA Ie BELT and
other ELECTRIC ApPLIANCES on tdal for thirty days,
to men (young or old) afUicted with nervous debility,
loss of vitality and Ulan hood,fund all kindred broubles.
Also fGr rh matism, neuralgia, paralysis, and many
other dise ses. Complete restoration to health, vigor
and manhood guaranteed. No risk is incurred as
thirLy days trial is allowed. WriLe them at once for
illustrated pamphlet free.
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had been Rtung by a bee. "Mamma," he sobbed,
"I'd just as lieves the bees'd walk on me, but I
don't like to have 'em sil down."-Spl'ingfield
Rep~tblioan .

A teaching university has been proposed in
London.
Italy and Switzerland
Universities to women.

have opened

their

The gifts of David Swinton to ihe Cinciuuati
Art Musenm aggregate d5,000.
The authorities of Yale talk of expanding that
institution into a full Universlt,.
James Russell Lowell will unveil a statue of
the poet Coleridge, at Westminister Abbey,
May 7.
A good deal of discussion is being held over
the pro])osed Y. M. C. A. bu ilding on the Yale
campus.
Rev. Dr. Hitchcock, Presillent of Union Theo·
logical Seminary, sails for Europe ill April, and
expects to return next Fall.
The Harvard President and Fellows have reo
fused a petition to abolish morning prayers,
signed by a large number of students.
Gough recently lectured before the students
of tIarvard, under lhe auspices of the liarvard
'rotal Abstinence League.
The Caspian is the largest iuland sea in the
world, being in extent 176,000 square miles. Its
depth is about 250 feet.

A young Burlingtonlan, who palronizes the
skating rink, is called "Khartoum" by his companions, because he falls so often.- B~t1'li ngtoll
Free P1;e88.
A daring young lady named Russell
Thought she'd give roller skating a "tussle,"
ner skatel proved erraticlier fall was emphatiC,
And-her life was saved by her busUe.
N01'l'i8town llerald.
"What became of Barabbas after Pilate
released him?" asked the Sunday school teacher.
"Kept a boarding house in New Orleans," re plied lhe smart bad boy. whose father had just
returned from Mardi Gras.-Bl'ooklyn Eagle.
Professor A. n. Sabin, of ~he University of
Vermont, has di3covered the process of making
milk sugar from whey, which is attracting a considerable atlention among scientists.
Servia, the youngest kingdom in Europe, has
an area of 18,800 square miles. The great school
at Belgrave gives instruction in all classical and
scientific branches.
Professor Alexander Winchell, of the University of Michigan, has recently tinished the
revision of "J obnson's N aLural History," by
S. G. Goodrich, also known as" Peter Parley."

$7,346,000 besides the college buildings. The
income of the college for 1884 was 5950,000.

The winner of the first prize in lhe oratorical
contest at Lincoln University, Illinois, has the
pri vilege of representing the U ni versity at the
stale collegiate oratorical contest.

Yale students celebrated over the appointment of Hon. E. J. Phelps as .M:Jnistel~ to England.
Mr. Phelps has been the popular lecturer in lhe
law department.

The Free University of BrusselS, celebrated its
fiftielh anniversary last year. The lIbrary COHtains 62.000 volumes, and over 500 periodicals
are laken. The students in 1884, numbered 1,686.

llarvard overseers claim that the recen t
changes in the college have been made \Vithou t
consulting them, anll think lheir rights have
been infringed upon .

She-"There is no danger of yOUl' failing, is
there, dear? You have so many friends, and they
are so warmly attached to yon." IIe-"Yes, but
the deuce of It is, don't you know, that they will
probably transfer their attachment to the honse
and furniture."......., JVoroe8t er Gazette.

The real estate of Girard College is valued at

A plot to blow up the University of Chicago,
was recently discovered. Some laborers were
found tunnelling near the observatol y tower
which led to lhe discovery.
A little boy in Saratoga, not long since, came
running in from out doors, crying because he

President Lincoln once li~telled patiently
while a friend read a long manu sc ript to him and
then asked: "What do you think of it? How
will it take!" The Presiden t rdJlecled a little
while and then answered: "Well, for people who
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like that sort of thing I think that is jnst abo ut.
the kind of thing lhey·d)ike."-Ex.
Dr. Leopo ld Damrosch, the distinguished
musician, dieu February 15. He was born in
Posen, Pru ssia, and was the means of introducing the German U pera into America.
His son,
Mr. Walte r Damrosch, h as been ch ose n condn ctor of the New York Symphony Society; to s uc ceed him . Mr. Damrosch was born ill 1862, and
came to this co untry when nin e years old.

D. C. BROWNELL,

KALAMAZOO
LADIES'

FACTORY.

KID FI'ITEO TO THE HAND.

J. McSWEENEY,
DEALER IN

VTood

Coal.

,

305 East Main Street.

Another attack was maue on 1:0 II er skating by
a New York minister Sunuay. He very naturally said: "My heart was sick and my ea r was
pained when IJheard that] a church had to set
apart a big rool11 for a r oll er'3kating r illk to heJp
PlY the sala ry of its pastor. I thought Ihen that
the church should be ca ll ed 'The Ohurch of tbe
Holy Rink.' "- D etroit PMt.

A. P. Spragus

118 MAIN STREET.

A man in Mendoll,·. FrancE', _while l(llock in g
down nut s from a tree was str uck in the right
eye by a fallin g nnt. The eyeba ll was crushed,
and the man died after terrible_suffering.
We m ay add, for the benefi l of t he writers of
Sunday school books, that'the man was the gard e n er, and h ad the~ le gal right to gath er lhe.Buts.
A predatory boy would h ave captured every nut
on the tree _ without suffe rin g so much as a
twinge of conscience.-No1'1·istown De7'ald.
Those girls are all a wicked show,
For man's del usion given,
Their smiles of joy aucY tears of woe,
Deceitful shine, deceitful flow,
)l at one is true in seven.

I~IPORTED

GL~'E

BEST SHOES FOR THE MONEY SOLD ONLY BY

FHOTOGR AFHER

JOSEPH GILLOTT'S
Jtetlltn~.

They love you for a little while,
And tell you naught shall sunder
Two loving hearts, then full of guile,
Bait others with their witching smile,
And you may go to thunder.-8electecZ.

GOLD MEDAL, PARIS, 1878.
]Jis ('elebl'atecl ....' ·umbers.
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or

and /l i.s ollur st ylM ma!lbe /tad
.dt dealera
tln'ou(jltollt lite world.

To {)Dllege Students:

Joseph Gillott & Sons

New Yorl<.

~.~

We make a specialtr of tbe leading strles
in Soft and Stiff 1iats and tbe latest nopelties in Mens' l'urnisbing {}oods . ~re sball

'

~
,

c.

ASkT~u~Bo~~!~e~for~tEL~~J.NN~ye~I~~~l~rE~tall

kind s of Dictionary and Book Holders. 9!J aDd ]01 W.

~11Monroe St., Chicago can ,"upply you with evervLbing
{/ worth baving in the shape ora Book Holder
~
&-Send for Illustrated Circular.

alwars trr to make it a pleasant and profitable place fur rou to trade.
fDunbam § Jiort .
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MEMBERS OF THE FACULTY:
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........... -•.................•.........•. -..... _, ~/lIcrrill Professor of Practinal Religion and College Pastor.
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BOYS!

BOYS!

HEWITT , PALMED,

The Student's Grocers,
WILL

Ft:H~I~II

['1t(n'I~roN'

SEA"'O~,

1'01' WITI! ALI, KI.xD~ OF
AND FHlTl'S IX THEIH
AT

LOWE~T

l'lUCES.

k\.. IIandson"le Line of
Fille COrkRfTf'W Cutaway ~ark and Fro!"k
:-:uits in I) diIT!'rt'nt Sh'l.ks.
'I'he ]at('st
'tyl!'~ "nd ~hadps in stilr, ROft and straw
I [atR. Trunks of ,upl'rior make, any size.
('aps, Can('s, falH"y ,me] whitt' Shirts, ,me]
e'H'ry (·ollt"l'iYahlt· artid(' in (h'llls Wl'ar at
lhl' ]elll"l"t liYing prie('s, at
M. en .\~[El(":-;,
TTIE )\OIlEL ('1.0'["11'>;(' lIot'SIT.

CHAS. H. CARYL,

110 East )[ain :-:trcr-t.

BOOKpELLE~ a~d $T~TIO~E~
Post Office Building, KALAMAZOO, MICH.

COLLEGE TEXT nOOKS AND SCHOOL RUPPLIES ALWAY:::; I STOCK.
SECOND-RAND SCHOOL BOOKS SOLD AND
EXCHANGED.

IF H:,1)JI[Ift1IE

~

~A

JH

%111 oto gtt np r, ~tts

...8..nd

Portrait

Ijp\)

...8..rtists.

OVER FIRST NATIONAL BANK.

GEO. W. TAYLOR & CO.,

el~e>T'~~N~.

oJ. L .. BARKES.
1\..\{"ENTIE NI1I\..NKE 7',
Corner Michigan Ave. and Main St.

PAYING}
FOR
TEACHER
STUDENTS
WORK! during
Holidays and vacatloll, taking orders
for our MammOlh Illustrated !i'nmlly Bibles,
A.ND

i1and~ollle Ailiums and Popular Books. '1'b.e brat and CheR/,ed

pnbllcn1lon~ aDd belli' terms

tug teachers and students.

vHcation.

\VO malto a speciA.lty of emp oyOue JUlul0 ,GOO In nine Weeks'

ALBU~IS FOR GRADlTATING CLASSES TO HOLD 30
TO 500 PICTURES, MADE TO ORDER.

INLAND Pt"nLlSllINO HOUSE, Readh:ig, Pa.

KALAMAZOO, KICH,

B)OO~S and SDOJES<!l
GEO. BRITTON

RUSSELL, " THE FRAMER"
,

Is still at the Old Stand, ready to make for All, in
any style desired.

Rooms 119 West Main St., Up-Stairs.

flAS JUST RECEIVED A

ENTRANCE THROUGH BARNETT'S.

GlIt, Brollze, Mahogany, Oxidized, and Cherry. Also u. new
lot of ArtOlype and Int1ot~·pe PlctuJ'Cf', Comic PI('ture~. &c.

TOILET REQUISITES.
'Ve oifor the

large~t

line of toilet nrt.lctcs ever brought to this

mnrket.comllrlsed In part of
~oaps.

$-;nchcl Powders,
Tooth Powders,
Face Powders.
PO<'ket ('ombs.

Perfumes,
Bat.h Brushes,
Hair Brul;he~,

Nail Brushe~,

l'4hnvlllJ;{ ~lngR,

HIl1.or Htrop~,
Razors,

1.'ooth Brushes,
Cloth BrusheR,

Rhavlng Bl'ushe.q ,

and. a Hoe of case
~uitn.l>le

Combs,
good~,

Ray Rum,

~pon£ws.

Colognes,
Hair Oll~,
Atomtzer:;;l,
Whisk Brooms,
nand. .Mjrror~.

Po('ket )I1rror~,

Odor Ca.c;e.'O. Comb nnd Brush Rots, etc.

for gifts and cOI;nuining utility and elegance.
An iUflp('Cllon of our Rh)f'k is "ollclted.

co· ~M AN

& SO NS; Druggists,

KALAMAZOO, MIUElIGAN.

College Text Books at Bottom Prices.
(ffiJE(f]).

~W 0

ilooks nub

Y

@,

$tntiou~f!J+

107 WEST MAIN STREET.
Pocket Cutlcry. Botany ~I1cro!'lcopcs. Gold Pens. Mn.tbematical
Instruments. Fine Stationery. Jnketanus, Etc.

JOHN- VAN MALE,

Dealer in Stoves and Furna.ces.
306 WEST MAIN STREET.
ALL WOHK DONE IN TilE

DE~l'1·MANNEn.

Qto((eg~
VOL. 7. NEW SERIES.

•

lttbex.
NO.9.

KALAMAZOO GOLLEGE, KALA;'IAZOO, MlGH ., JUi'l£, 1885.

School and College Text Books, Miscellaneous Books, Plain and
.
Fancy Stationery,

At C. L. ROUNDS' BOOK STORE, 123 West Main Street.
The City Barber Shop
AND BATII ROOMS.
FINE LINE OF CIGARS IN CONNECTION .

II. J. GAlIIET, Pnop'n.
212 East Main Street, - - KALAMAZOO, MICH.

]. DE VISSER &

CO.,

DEALELlS IN

HARDWARE, STOVES AND TINWARE,

TELE~RAPHJ

SHORT -BAND AND TYPE-WRITING INSTITUtE,
Kalamazoo, Mich.,

208 SOUTH BURDICK STREET.

Offers superior advantages to YOUNG lYIEN AND
WOMEN who wish to prepare for business. .I!'all term
opens Sppt. 1st. Send for J ourna!.

JAMES BARNETT,

The Nevv

LEADER IN

FINE SHOES,
Ladies'. Gents', Misses', Boys', Yonths', Children's and
Infants'.

The Best Makes in the United States.
Special Att.ention given to Fittillg. Every pall' guaranteed.

Post Office Shoe Store.
H. F. WEIMER,

.~ttcJlant ~ailo~,
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS.
45 MAIN STREET.
KALAMAZOO, MICH.

STEAM LAUNDRY
308 BOR'l.'H R UR nlCK ST.
Collars, each, 3 Cents.
Cuffs, per pair, 5 Cents.
Shirts, each, 10 Cents.
Family Washings, 50 Cents per dozen.

GOODS CALLED FOR AND DELIVERED!
VPTO\JVN OFF:rCES:

H . Ii'. WEfMER, 121 \Vest Main Stree t.
J. G. TERIIAAI~ (Central , 110 West Main St., Burdick House Elk.
W. C. DAVIS, 13~ Soutll Burdick Street.

FOH Fl.!.'<E CLOTnl.!.'<G A~D GENTS' FUHNISIIlNG GOODS, HATS, CAPS, ETC., GO TO TIlE

MAMMOTH GLOTHING HOUSE,
H. STERN & CO., Prop.

121 to 125 East Main St.

VAN SICKLE,
Agtisti~

LA:C:::CES !

PhatQgrapliler"

ALL STYLES OF PICTURES MADE AT LOWEST TERMS.
GROUND FLOOR. OPPOSITE
POf>'J'OFl"ICE

F. E.

KALAMAZOO, MICH.

GO

TO
FOl~

C.

And Gents' Furnisher,
127 SOUTH BU RDICK STREET.

CAPEN'S

E. JVIain

WE~~5,

ARTIS1' TAl LOR,

C.

'l'IlE LATEST S'l'YLES IN

A~ademl

~t.

cf Hlsie larber Shop
IS THE PLACE TO GO.

STAFFORD, ALLBRIGHT & STAFFORD,
118 l'tose Stre et,

Kalamazoo, Mich.
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Dickens Large Print Edition, Illustrated, $22.50
for ............................ . .......... . $1000
Waverly Novels. l.Jy i:icolt. 12 vols., Ib.OO, for ... . 1000
GeorgetEliot's.Complete Works, 10 vols ......... .
G liO
Thackeray Complet.e " ' orks, 1.; voI8 ............ . 1000
:Macauley's History of England, ;j vols., only ... . 1 25
2 2.)
IIume's History of England, a vols............. .

ROBERTS & HILLHOUSE,

H OTELS.
KALA.MA.ZOO HOUSE. Rate. 82.00 per day; Avery .I; Miller,
Proprietors, Ka.lamazJo, Mich. Street cars pass this house to
all parts of the city.
BURDICK HOUSE. H. F. BADGRR, Proprietor. 82.50 per day.
BURKE'S HOTEL, New HousA. Newly Furnished. Rate, 1.50
per day. Corner Burdick St. and Kalamazoo Avenue. Nea.r
M. C. R. R. :0epot, Kalamazoo, Mich.

128 West Main Street.

DENTISTS.

Gr ocerieS! & Provisions
AT W . M. WOODARD'S.
EO YS!

741 W est Main Street.

P a p e r,

CEILING DECOltATIONS,
ARTISTS' MATERIAL, PAINTS, OILS, V AI{NISIlES, GLASS, ETC., AT BOTTvM
PRICES.
KALAMAZOO.

I~AA.C

N. WATTLES, Juslice of the Peace and Attorney at Law,
Sheridan House Block.

A JlD IHI~

JAMES H . KINNA.NE, attorney and counseltor at law, solicitor
in chancery and notary public. Office 129 West Main Street,
Israel Block.
WM. A. LUBY, attorney and counsellor at law. All legal husiness promptly attended to. 124 West Main Street, Kalamazoo, Mich.
lUUSIC.
STA.NLEY B. MORSE. Teacher of Piano. Organ and Voice
Culture. Muoical Studio, International Hotel.

-----

C. C. PACKARD,

(ffi

LAWYE HS.

L N. BURKE. attorney at law and jndge of the Recorder's court,
107 East Main Street.

FOR A FULL LINE OF

T

SIDD!LL, 112 E.st Main St.

JAMES M. DA.VIS. Attorney at Law. Circuit Court Commissioner,
U. S. Commissioner for the Western District of Michiaan. Office 12 1 North Burdick Street, Bauma.un's Block.

-GO TO-

204 NORTH BURDICK STREET.

.I;

11. BA.NNISTER, Rooms over MiChigan Nahonal13nnk.

Give him a 1;·ial. liood Goods at LO IV
PRICES.

-W a ll

DRS. HOLMES

FRA.NK G. AUSTIN, with Dr. A. T . Metcalf, 120 East Main
Street. (up stairs).

LOoUo. • •

FRED, A. SELF, organist and choir-master of St. Luke', Episcopal church, Kalamazoo. Teacher of pia.noforte, organ, vocal
and theoretical music. Harmony and thorough ba.ss a specialty. Partioular attention given to voice building. Class now
forming for FALL course. Call at corner Main and Park Sts.
PATENTS.
LUCIUS C. WEST, 105 E. Main St., K.lamazoo. Mich., procures
pa.tent grants of every nature in the United States and in aU
foreign cQulltries in whioh patents are granted. Attorney in
patent causes. Full partioulars free. Branch office, London,
Eng. Notary Fublic.

STBAK

FUll N I TURE.

31 1 N orth Bu r dick Street,

JUHN McKEE, Dealer in General Furniture, 223 North Burdick
Street, Kala.mazoo, Mich.
STEAM DYE HOUSE.

Co loring, Repairing and Cleaning Neatly and ,., "mptly Done.
.By doIng all our own work, we guarant.ee satisfact.lon In

nil cases.

JOHN IIAi:iENNY ER LX, CO., PROPItlETORS.

11 5 W S ET

MAIN STREET.

Dry Goods, Millinery, Boots and Shoes
AND GENTS' FURNLSIIING GOODS.

AloL CHEAP FOR CASH,

COLORING, CLEA.NING Al',D REPA.IRING Neatly Done
Satisfaction guaranteed. M. LeDs, two do,Jrs east of Kalamazoo House.

'I'AI L ons.
J. ABRaHA.M, Tailer and general clothes repairer. All work
promptly done. Shop over Appeldoorn's shoe store.

By paying your subscript.ion in advance and 2;; cents extra von will get an AMERICAN i:iTANDARD
OlCT ONARY and the COLLEGE INDEX for 1 year
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Not even a reason to soften
The force of the terrible blow;
But ",·cg,·cls," and "obliged to decline it:'
And "thanks, and "lIollrs truly," you know.
Now when I refolded my letter,
And studied that symbol once more,
How far its significance varied
From the meaning I fancied before I
That torch was the saddest of omens;
It seemed to say plainly: "You dunce.
Ignite all the trash you have written,
Ancl make a good bonfire at once I"
-Selected.
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TWO SIDES TO A QUESTION.
I was watchlDg the postman this morningWatching and waiting to see
If out of his well-filled budget
He was bringing one letter to me,
Until as I lingered and wondered,
And doubted and hoped, why, it cameMy letter-and bore in one corner
A mystic device and a narqe.
A name so far-famed that-no matter,
You'll guess it directly, I know;
And the symbol-a hand just extending
A torch to a hand held below.
"That device," so I said, as I viewed it,
"Is full of bright meanings for me;
'I illumine the hopes

h~if

extingtlished:

Yes, thus says the torch, I can see."
Meanwhile, in a flutter of pleasure,
I opened the missive; and 10 I
In stead of kind words of acceptance,
The editor coolly said no.

ESSAY ON S'['AMPS_
BY OZNOLA.

"}'or every man of real learning,
Is anxious to increase his lore,
And feels in fact a greater yearning
The more he knows, to know the more."
Every boy has a hobby. Mille was collecting postage stamps (would that it had been some other kind
of stamps), and it is to this fact that I owe my present dire affiiction - and you too. I have heard thltt
stamps were invented to give our first parents active
practice in licking, that they might not spare the
rod and thereby spoil their little girls, as it were.
But this is tradition only and hence not reliable. I
hope it will not stick in your minds as fact. I want
to stamp a few facts indelibly upon your memoryindelibly, I say, for as a cancelled or half obliterated
stamp has comparatively little value, so an impression half smothered bv nonsense or only half clear
in the mind is of little value. A bright, new, dear,
distinct impression is a thing of joy to the collector,
so a bright, new, c~ear, distinct impression of fact is
food ror the mind and a thing or joy to the thoughtful.
Until the year 1810, cheap postage was unknown.
In Eugland it often cost a shilling to send a letter to
another place within the realm, and in our own
country it cost a New York youth two shillings to
" pop the question" to a Michigan girl. No wonder
the rustic New Yorker sltid : "Awful financial stroke
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this 'ere wedlock." Mr., afterward Sir Rowland
Hill, of England, was the first to inaugnrate and
perfect a cheap postal system. Tuke this ~tory for
what it is worth: •. One clay a girl came Ollt of an
inn, locateu in the north of England, and received
from a pc>~t1Uan a letter, which ~he tut'llerl over in
her hand a~ slle inquired the price of the po tage.
The man asked a shilling, a um too large for one so
poor a' hertielf to pay, anel so she returned the
letter to the postman with sadnes~, although she
knew her brother had sent it. But a sympathetic
traveler nameu Rowland Hill stood near and insisted
on paying the shilling himself. When the postman
had departed, Mr. Hill was surprised that there was
no need for his pity, as the euvelope contained no
written communication, but on the outside were
certain marks agreed upon by herself aad brother,
fi'om which, a~ she held the letter in bel' hands, she
gathered all the information she desired. • Weare
both so poor,' she said, 'that we in vented this mode
of correspondence without paying for postage.'''
There is a slight probability that this first induced
M1'. Hlll to think on the subject of lower postage.
He argued that many letters at low rates were better
than a few letters at high rates, and so in January,
1810, the famou~ Penny Post began. The experiment was a SUCCE's~.
In 1850 there were sent
through the mails 7,239,96~ letterB, against 1,500,000
in 184-0.
The postage stamp was first brought into nse on
M'IY 6th, 18!0, not a perfect stamp, such as graces
and adorns our "Billie Dux" now, but a stamp
without perforated edge~, one that came like paper
dolls, all ready to be cut or torn out, skillfully or
otherwi8e. 'The sale of ·tamps in this country has
grown to be enormous-revenue stamp., department
stamps, newspaper stamps, postage stamps. The
hateful beer barrel bears a stam p; the sickening tobacco is wrapped arouud WIth II stamp; the ghastly
array of patent medicine bottles, filled with liquid
disease and eleath, is but a stamp collection: the iron
hortie, as he puffs and snorts along the steel highway,
is taking the stamp family Ollt Tor a ride. 'The tender message from loved oues has a tamp for companiouship. The sad message of death has the same
companionship. 'rhe grim looking manilla. with a
millinery or livery bill enclosed, is but a stamp begging for stamps. 0 Stamp, what scenes ha t thon
not witnessed:' Did not thine eyes fill wlth tears as
thou cliel'st . ee a fond mother break the seal and read
the death-tale of an only ~on" Hast not thine eye

been sad as an overworked father has broken the
seal to find a harsh reproof for deht unpaid, when
Ilis alr<lady broken heart und con rage hall made him
a keen sufferer? Hast thou not laid down anu
writheu and roll eel in agony as a gallant, nohle,
heroic young man has broken the ~eal, ouly to find
that another has walked off with his Mary Jane r
The amount of postage stamps sold and usccl in
thi country may be stated in rOllnel nllmbers to be
,"45.0no,000. Parcel this out in lots of a few cents
each, and you will get some idea of the number of
tamps used in the Uniled States. And then add
England and her colonies, France and her colonies,
the German empire, the Chinese and Persian empires,
und almost every other country, either civilized or
uncivilized, and see how great is the stamp. Their
name is legion.
N ow a word about Philately, or stamp collecting.
Thi~ is not a boyish craze, as many Sllppose, but it is
a very instmctive and interesting study. Manyeminent scholars, such as Dr. John Edward Gray, of
the British Museum, and Dr. Blackie, of Nashville,
Some single
have made extensive collectious.
stamps, rare or obsolete, are worth everal hundred
dollars. One E'uglish dealer has a stock of $40.000
worth on hand. There are fifty regular dealers in
the business in the Western States alone. Much
historical knowledge is gained in the collecting of
stamps. The stamps of fi'rance are especially historical, marking the career of the late Emperor and the
change of government. One becomes much more
familiar with geography in this pursuit. Where i~
lHalta? Where is Nevis:' Where is Ronmania?
What are the Strait Settlements? Where are the
I~rench and Engli~h colonies? - asks the individual
as he pores over my stamp album. These little
question are as familiar to the Philatelist as our
alphabet, anrl this accumulation of useful knowledge
cost scarcely an effort. rather f01'ced itself upon us
while we were pursuing pleasure.
Many stamps carryon theu: face their origin and
nationality, and the many English colonies are indices of themselves and their civili7.ation. 'The
beaver in the Canaclian stamp, the Sphinx and Pyrmnids in the Egyptian, the crescent in the Turkish,
the fish and seal ill the Newfoundlauel stamp, the
wild sheep in the Pel"llvian, the swan in the Australian
stamp, all bear a letter from the land from whence
they came to the land to which they go. In our
~tamps the heads or Fran klin, \Va.-hingtoll. J ack~ol1,
Lincoln, Stanton, Clay, vVebster-ttll speak yolume~,
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thought but uuuttered. The hor~eman, the engines
the shield aud eagle, the .teamship-all teach a lesson, while the fifteen-cent stamp of the same issue
(1869), with its finc engraving of Colnmlms' lauding,
i almost an encyclopedia of Amcrican history. The
latest five-cent stamp, with a fine portrait of Garfield
will, a few years in the future, tell its les on to the
youthful Philatelist.
There is an arti8tic side to the postage stamp. '1'he
skill of all nation' ha been combined in finding
finely blending fast colors, black, lavender, green,
red, buff, purple, blue, brown, yellow. violet, gold,
orange, and such a variety of combinations, hades
and mixtures that no name can be found for all the
colors employed. On a Nevis one-cent stamp is a
pretty scene of two women helping another, who hus
met with a misfortnne. On a tiwiss stamp a cene
of a cottage surrounded by a beauiifullandscape is
portrayed. On the one-cent Nicaragnan is a mountain scene as fine as a steel engraving. The Canada
beaver and the Peruvian sheep are real art, while the
eight pies on the East India stamp woulel make ns
all smack our lips. History, biography, geography,
art-call nothing insignificant that teaches all these,
and doubly praise and love the stamp for making
these studies so truly fascinating, and hereafter when
you place one on a letter hanclle it with reverence,
for there are those who love stamps as old, true, and
tried friends.
SILENT FOROES .
Force is defined as strength, active power,
energy. Our first ideas of it are formed by the
exertion required to move matter. It IS an element of our earliest knowledge and consciousness; something we have about us all our lives,
and vet a something that puzzles even philosophers as to its absolute nature.
The world is ruled by force. In all ages people
have bowed before power and might. It is
especially true of the ancients. They worshipped
physical force. Theil' heroes were of gigantic
strength, as Hercules, who is said to have piled up
the rocky heights of Gibraltar. The colossal was
always aimed at in their works; as the Pyramids
and Sphinx of Gizeh, the palace walls of Kar·
nak and Luxor, the Lowering Obelisks of Egypt
and other huge structures along the Nile, the
Rock Temples of Elephanta and the anCIent pal·
aces lhat line the banks of the Jumna and Ganges in India, and the gigantic ruins of the
ancien t cities of Oen tral and Sou th America.
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Many of these old structures are fOJ med of immense blocks of stone, which would seem to
require super-human strength to place in position; and before which our modern architects,
with all lheir boasted superiority. stano. in awe
and amazement,
Not only were their heroes men of gigantic
mould and strenl1:th, but the deities they worshipped were ex~ggeralions of the same type.
L'1'hor" was the Scandinavian God of Force. who
was said to cause the thunder by the rolling ot
his chariot wheels. "Atlas," one of the Titans in
the old Greek mythology, was condemned to
bear the vault of the Heavens upon his shoulders, and brother Tit.ans tossed Mt. Ossa upon
Pelion as mere pastime. Jupiter with his thunder bolts was the fabled ruler of the Heavens;
Neptune, Goel of the sea, riding in his chariot
over the waves; and Pluto the dark king of the
infernal regions.
In the early ages of the world, as well as
among the barbarous tribes of our own day, men
respected, and were govern eO., by physical force.
Whoever stood like Saul, head and shoulders
above his fellows, with brawn and muscle surpassing others, set himself up and was acknowledged
as sovereign . "Might makes right," has been
the most. popular rule of human action both of
individuals and of nations in the whole history
of the world, and is largely so to-day. War and
bloodshed make up this history. The heroes of
the world have almost always been warriors.
They have risen to power and influence, through
the slaughter of their victims, their fame guaged
by the numbers they have slain. In this way
nation after nation has risen to pre-eminence,
and in its turn, has fallen before the next representative of physical force-even as wave succeeds its fellow wave upon the great deep.
In the early ages of ignorance, men bowed in
abject terror before the mighty convulsions of
Nature, and their religion consisted principally of
attempts to appease the supposeu divinities of
force. What they ascribed to their deities was
in reality only the operation of the laws of N ature, whose secrets they had never learned to
explore. They al ways regarded her phenomena
with wonder and awe. Deep-toned thunder,
the lightning's flash, the earth·quake, the volcanic eruption, the fall of the fearful avalanche,
the majestic roll of ocean waves, the wild
plunge of the cataract, and the roar of the mad
hurricane have blanched the faces, and terrified
the hearts of myriads of people. Not at all
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strange is it, that they, in their ignorance,
regarded these marvelous exbibitions of power
as of super-buman origin.
Of all the manifold forces at work in the
world none are so mighty in operation, or so
permanent in eil'ect as the "silent forces," The
power of the noisy brook is soon spt'n t, bu t the
still current of the river flows strong and deep.
The ancient Elijah finds no deity in hurricane
or earthquake, but in the still small voice.
The more we study into the secrets of the
world we live in, the more we learn of the si lent
forces ever at work about and witbin ns. As
the Spring advances, tbe gl'aSS blades peep out
of the earth, the buds swell and pu t forth their
tender leaves, and with the alternate sunshine
and shower the earth is clothed in new beauty
as by a magician's wanu . We cannot discern the
chemistry of these wonderful transformations.
We only know that light, heat, moisture, and
many agencies are at work in Nature's laboratory
to produce these marvelous results.
"Noiselessly thus the Springtime her crown of verdure
weaves,
And all the trees on all the h111s open their thousand
leaves."
Geologists tell us in their study of the earth,
that silent forces are ever working, by whose actio n mighty revolutions have been wrought.
In Alpine regions great avalanches slide down
the mountains burying whole towns beneath
their enormous weight. These fearful slides
come suddenly and unexpectedly, but silent
forces have been doing their work for a 10llg
time, slowly sapping the foundations of th~
whole mass.
The glacier forms another example of what
the silent but mighty forces of Nature can
acbieve. Only a patch of snow anu ice at first,
but moving slowly, by degrees it accumulates
more snow and ice mixed wlth stones and earth,
uutil it becomes so powerful that nothing can
resist its force, not even the solid rocks, which
are often torn away in masses and sometimes
actually ground to powder. It is thought that
similar processes continued for ages have pro ·
duced much of the sand and soil which compose
a large part of tbe Earth's surface.
Noiselessly the stars wheel on in their courses.
Year after year the Earth performs its ann ual
revolution about the Sun, bringing Lhe seasons
in regular succession. Man has mapped out the
Heavens, made a study of the starry orbs, measured their distances and given them names, but

has not been able to fathom that subtile silent
force that holds each in its special orbit with
that nice precision which constitutes the harmony of the univer e.
The intellectual activity of the world has never
been greater, than during the present century.
Man with his keen mental facuHies has invented
many methods of restraining and using physical
forces to mini tel' to his pleasure and his interest.
It is by the mastership thus acquired, that he
circumnavigates the globe, speeus across continents, brmgsdown the lightning to be his willing messenger over the lands and beneath the
seas, enjoys the luxuries of oLher climes, and
makes use not only of physical forces, buL the
many silent forces that reside in Nature and the
world abouL him, earth, air, water, and fire, and
all their various energies become his obedient
servants. As tbe years move on, he is constantly
increasing in knowledge, and becoming better
acquainted with Lhll SIlent forces, and more skillful in making them subservient to his will.
While intellectual greatness is such a power,
there is another which is even more potent than
this, namely-moral force.
Whatever good has belln done in the world,
has been based, not 011 the principles of selfishness and wrong, but upon those of truth and
right. Thll Hilent force of good or evil is the fundamental principle of every action of the human
race. There is an underlying current ever flowing in one direction or the other. It is never
neutral. It either moves along the broad and
easy groove of evil and falsehood, or up the
straight and narrow line of ril!;ht and truth.
Moral power is not only exerted by !\,reat minds
jn the higher circles of life, but in the lives of
the lowly its effects are equally visible. The
silent force exerted by a father or mother may
leave its impress on the heart, which will remain
long after tbey have passed away. The truly
great are not those who have the greatest intellectual abilities. A man may be talented, but
if he has not mGral principle as the moving force
his life is shorn of its highest power. Acts that
seem almost trivial in themselves sometimes
grow to have a world· wide significance. A little
cbild mayoverturn a rock just poised on a mountain summit. At first it moves slowly as with
effort, but gathering momentum as it falls,
works wide-spread ruin along its downward
course. Newton as he whiled the Autumn
hours away beneath the old English fruit-tree,
could not know that the fall of the little apple
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that strllck his face, would be to Lhe world the
revelation of Lhe mighty silent force that holds
and moves both the smallest aLom and the
bonndless uni\'erse. Martin Luther litt.le thought
when he sped his first arrow against the corruption of the Romish Ohurch that he should develop iuto a warrior destined to attack, singlehanded, and be victorious over a despotism that
held the world in Its grasp; that through him a
revolution should be started, which, from the little town of Wittem burg, would convnlse the
entire ·civilized world and its influence extend
for centuries. Harriet Beecher Stowe did not
foresee that her masterly portrayal of slave life
at the South, would become the lever that should
uprooL and erase the greatest evil that ever
rested upon modern civilization.
While Abraham Lincoln was fashioning the
rough fence rails, no olle would have dared
prophesy that that very band should forge the
instrument to set fom milliou people free.
Ohrist and His wonderful teachings and example furnish the most powerful in1luences that
have ever stirred the world. He taught that the
spiritual is supreme, and should bear rule over
the physical and intellectual; that enlightened
conscience should dictate, and the great law of
love to God and man 8hould govern human feeling and action_ Whittier says:
"All is spectral and vague and dim, save God and our
brotber.
Like warp and woof all destinies are woven fast,
Linked in sympathy like the keys of an organ vast.
Back to thyself is measured well all thou hast given,
Thy neighbor's wrong is tby present lIell, his bliss, thy
Heaven."
Just so far as we conform to this rule will our
lives be honored, happy and useful. The most
powerful influence we can exert in the world will
be, not what we say, or think or do, but what we
are in life and in character.
B. n. R. '87.
GLADSTONE.
William Ewart Gladstone was born in Liverpool, England, III 1809. Of English and Scotch
descent he uniteu in himself the sturdy independence of the Scotch, wiLh the tenacity and sterling qualities of tLe English people_ Educated
at Elon and Oxford he was graduated a double
first-class man, receiving the highest standing
both in the classics and in mathematics, an honor
which mis rarely attained by a student at
Ohrist Ohurch Oollege, which granted to hilu his
degree. His entire college course was marked
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by close application and sysLematic work_ It
was by his methodical and unremmitting labor
that he laid deep and strong the foundations for
the superstructure which he has bnilued, making
an intellectual edifice, magnificent in its colossal
proportions, an honor to his nation, a blessing to
his race_ Entering Parliament while yet under
the age of twenty-three years, he manifested a
capacity for legislative duties seldom, if ever
displayed by one of his years_ From the beginning of hi public service to the present time he
has been actively engaged in eliminating from
the British governmAnt everything which he
thought would retard the progress of Lhe English
people in their onward march toward a higher
civilization; and hardly an act of great public
importance has been passed by Parliament in the
last fifty-three years that has not either been
formulated by his mighty genius, or rpceived his
powArful aid or opposition. No other period of
English history has been so fruitful in wise and
beneficent legislation as that which Mr. Gladstone himself has l:elped to make glorious. He
is an intellectual giant, and towers head and
shoulders above ordinary men_ George Barnett
Smith said of him: 1\ He is, without doubt, the
greatest man intellectually in England_"
Mr. Gladstone is not only a statesman, but an
autbor also of no mean ability_ His literary
labors embrace a great variety of subjects, and a
wide field of thought Politics, biography, history,
art, and religion have all acquired an additional
charm by having received the touch of his literary
skilL His annual "Budget," a series of speeches
given as Ohancellor of the Exchequer, was said
by Earl Russell "to contain the ablest exposition
of the true principles of finance ever offered by
a British statesman." TIe has shown us more
clearly than any other modern writer, the refinement and dignity of character pervading the
Greek poets and the high position conceded
to women in the heroic age of Greece_
"The first place among living competitors for
the oratorical crGwn will be conceded without a
dissenting voice of Mr. Gladstone," said Mr.
Hayward in an article in the Qual'tel'ly Review.
He may lack the impressive diction of Mr_ Bright,
and the humor and sarcasm of Mr. Disraeli, but
he has made ten eminently successful speeches
to their one. Earnest, subtle, ingenious, eiIective, he can hold the House for hours when he
will.
His face re1lects like it mirror every
emotion of his heart. Surprise, mirth, indignation, sorrow or anger, can be discerned on his
countenance, as easily as one can read an open
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book, and he will fairly writhe under the biting
sarcasm of his political opponents. Ilis memory
of figures, facts and dates, is marvelous; and no
one in England is so well posled in regard to her
resources as he .. Tall, slim, bony, with hair silvered by seventy-eight years of life, a noble
countenance marked with lines of thought, and
paled by years of care and toil, he is still imposing in personal appearance. He has a magnificent
voice, and even after a four or five hours speech
the closing words of the peroration will ring out
clear as the silver notes of a bell. Unlike Mr.
Disraeli he never writes his speeches. IIe is the
trusted leader of the liberal party-has never
deceived them, never deserted, never flinched.
He is impetuous and hot tempered, and is some·
times led into false positions by lhese traits, but
with all this he is ever Slllcere, ever true.
In these
degenerale days it IS hard
to realize that, Ohristianity and politics
can be made to dwell harmoniously in the
soul of one man, but Mr. Gladstone has de·
monstrated that humble piety and pnre christian
character are not incompatible with true political
greatness. He is a strong man, and though
plunged into the red hot furnace of public
opinion he is not scorched by its flames, but
comes forth with no smell of fire on his garments.
Should you ask me for the monuments of his
power, I would point you to fifty· three years of
public acts which are to·day exercising a powerful and eunobling inJluence .upon the people of
Great Britain and the world, to the gratitude,
esteem, and affection of the English people, in
whose hearts he will ever be cherished with
feelings of love and veneration, to the respect
and honor of the world. He has stamped his
name indelibly upon the history of bis racE.', and
to-day he stands as one of the foremost statesS. B. T. ' 7.
men of his age.
LEVY SEES HIMSELF OARICATURED.
ANew York correspondent writes j "I was
highly amused at an incident in the performance
of 'Apajune' at the Oasino, the other night.
Owing in a great measure Lo Francis Wilson's
uproarously funny act,ing in a leading part, this
operetta is proving as successful as the same
composer's 'l3e,g:gar Student.' One of the
cleverest bits of business which Wilson introduces is ali imitation of Jules Levy, the cornetist. He puifs up his r,heeks as if they would
burst, and blows into his thumb as if it were the
mouth-piece of a cornet. Finally he acknow-

ledges the applause which always follows with all
air of proud self-satisfaction. The other night,
while Wilson was in the middle of his trick, I
happened to glance at one of the proscenium
boxes to the right. There leaning over the rail,
his eyes sparkliug with fun, h l ~ face beaming
with a bright smile, wall Jules Levy, enjoying
the takeoff as well as anybody."-Boston
Leade1'.
IIenry Fitz Gilbert Wat"lrs, the American
antiquarian who is now in England, as agent of
the New England historic genealogical society,
has fOllnd important clews concerning John Harvard. Circulars have been issued to Harvard
graduates,inviting them to contribute toward the
expense in a searr.h for the early history of the
founder of their college.
Boston has always been very proud of the
equestrian statue of Washinglon by Thomas Ball,
ill the Public Garden. The horse has been declared perfect. A. good Bostonian took a friend
from the country to see the statue. The old gentleman looked at it some time, and finally exclaimed: "A splendid horse; but he ain't got no
tongue." And a:l the e years no Boston crilic
had discovered that a horae with the bits in his
mouth would naturally show his tongue.-Standard·
A newspaper man, who writes the ohituary
notices and the financial articles, went into a
restaurant the other day while suffering from a
severe cold. When a water handed him the
lUenu he said:" Here, you have made a mistake."
The waiter looked perplexed. "You have put
the carte before the hoarse," explained the newspaper man, and the waiter immediately struck
for higher wages. And no wonder !-N07'1'istown
I1erald.
The Oatholic conference held in Baltimore
recently decided to locate a Catholic university
at Washinglon, lo be devoted to training yeung
men for the Oalholic priesthood. To the $300,000 given by Miss Caldwell, of New York,
enough will be added to insure a finn establishment of the institution.
The only university in Japan is callE.'d Tokio
Daigakun anet has departments of law, science,
medicine and literature'.
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With the next issue we close our labor on these
columns.
We are having our best editorial
handkerchief carefully laundried with a view to
using it freely on that occasion.
A college papflr is in some sense a monitor
and ought to be free to call attention to any
defects 01' nel!lect that may appear, not in a
spirit of fault·finding, but that the errol' may be
corrected. If the paper through its editorial
eyes, sees auything which ought not to exist, or
f<)els a want which could be supplied, it is its
duty to in some manner, notice the matter.
Weare well aware of the fact that all college
papers are not entirely free to express their
sentiments, and in s~rue cases perhaps this is a
good thing, as it mercifully spares the public
many effusions which which would otherwise be
poured forth. Yet we think a college paper
oDght in a meaRure to act the part of a critic, if
not directly, at least by throwing out sugges·
tions.
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With the above in mind let us remark that
nothing characterizes a student more than his
conduct in the recitation room. When a student is not on his feet more than three minutes
out of the whole hour aJlolled to a recitation, he
can afroI'd to stand squarely upon his two pedal
extremities and give his whole attention to the
professor. Also it would be well to avoid the
phrase "it says," and similar inelegant expres·
sions.
The self· appointed critic of this issue thinks
there is little ad verse critic;sm to offer at pres·
ent. Though not so great in numbers as in some
• times past, a most excellent spirit is manifested
among tae students, and in their relations with
the Faculty.
Even while a cloud is hanging over us there
seems to be more life and enthusiasm displayed
among the studeuts than there was a year ago.
This argues well for the future interest in the
college if it should clear itself of its present load
and go on next year, as seems quile possible. In
the present crisis the students turn with more than
ordinary 'egard toward him who has helped and
strengthened the college at the cost of many a
personal sacrifice. Not only has his well known
worth and ability gaiued con fidence for the institution, but his uniform kindness and cordial·
ity has won unqualified praise from all with whom
he came in contact. During the more than sixteen years of his pre~idency, here his labors have
not been fruitless, and he has al ways held an
enviable position in the hearts of the students.
Let us hope for an early and satisfactory arrange·
ment of our present financial difficulty, and look
forward to a bright and busy future.
The committee of Kalamazoo Cullege Oll finance
and emlowment heM a joiut meeting at Detroit, May
5, at which time they adopted the following resolutions:
Resolved, That it is the judgment of this joint
committee that the proposed closing of Kalamazoo
College, as decided by its board of trustees at J ackson, April 2±th, 1885, is solely on accouut of the
present large current clebt of 818,000, with no resources to pay the same, and tJULt Ollr interpretation
of the resol ntion pa~sed at J ackRon is such that the
re-opening of the College is con till gent upon raiHing
the 818,000 above named, and an increase of endowment to aggregate at least 100,000.
Resolved, That as a crisis in our educational work
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is now upon the Baptists of this State, we do unitedly ask the churches for a collectioll on ~he last SUIlday in May, and that they make tl1ls collectlOll
aO'O'I'eO'ate not less than one dollar per member; aud
ar~ that on the same day for saia object a collection
be taken from all Sunday school.- in the StlLte.

A large and enthusiastic meeting of the citlzcns
of Kalmnazoo was held in the city council rooms Oll
the PoI'ening of May 22, in the in terest of Kalamazoo
College. The meeting was called by the mayor at
the iustance of' a number of prominent citir.ens.
Mayor DeYoe was callpd to the chair and in response to eager calls, President Brooks addressed the
meeting, giving a concise and comprehensive view of
the history and present financial condition 01 Kalamazoo College. He was followed by other prominent citizens in able and pointed remarks, showing
the desirability of maintaining the Collpge ;tnd of
increasing its power of usefulness.' The spirit of
the meeting showed emphatically that Kalamazoo
does 110t want the college to close or change its location. As a rpsult of the meetiug a committee of
nine, consisting of W. G. IIoward, Joseph Speyer,
G. M. Buck, Mayor DeYoe, 'Frederick Bush, Oren
Dunham, Col. Delos Philips, Dallas Boudel)1an and
E. J. Phelps was appointed to take measures toward
raising a $25,000 professorshi p for the college, to be
named for the peoplc of Kalamazoo.

We boast Lhis to be the land of freedvm. Free
speech, free religioll, free thought, free everything except crime is the cry. And yet, it may
well be questioned whether this spirit of libsrty
is not carried too far, and whether some selfish,
fame-craviug individuals do notimpose upon our
free laws and customs, by putLing forward in an
unreasonable clegree their opinions, real or pre·
tended.
It is Lhis class who do not scruple to enter the
sacred precincts of our "templum," and who proceed with evident gusto anel relish to demolish
our shrines and overtul'll our god!. They nearly
aU use the relip;ion which is so strong a protection and openly mock at it. '1'0 this class be·
longs Oul. Ingersoll, and though we do not purpose to enter into any lengthy discussion of
him at this time, we refer to him as one well
fitted to illnstrate the principle before us. A.
prominent writer says: "I wonld rather share

hell with John Oalvin than to Ita,e cakes and
ale wUh HoberL Ingersoll. lie is the boy in the
gallery, eating peanuts and making precocious
comments on lhe performance or the tragedy of
life. "
Ingersoll draws his. disciples largely from Lhe
class who are seeking for something to satisfy a
va"'ue
lon"'in'"/""') and who desire to allay their
b
fears. lIe draws his 8/tppOl't from all classes.
'1'0 take Ingersoll seriously' is like readiug Bill
Nye as you would Bancroft or Prescott. The believer is a greaLer fool than the prophet.
The gospel of Ingersoll would soon tu rn any
citv into a terresLrial hell_ Talk about a moral
lif~ with such a creed! You can't live a moral
life and indulge in any such senLiments. Only a
depraved Laste will follow such a code or obligations as 001. Ingersoll sets forlh as his religiQn.
NeiLher society at large nor individuals need
any such philosophy. Ingersoll is not able to
sustain his assertions, nor to refrain from contradicting himself. TIe is a living satire on his
Perhaps science mighL have
own principles.
done more toward enlighten ment, and have prevenled such wholesale attacks upon our most
sacred insLitutions, hut science can only furuish facLs and cannot compel men to believe.
Freedom is not permission to at lack the most
sacred memories or principles of our neighbor.
Discarding cause aud eJfect entirely, these agitators make and unmake as it pleases
them, and would have us believe that every
thing not material is a huge lie. But we
say to them: "Let us enjoy our mythical
religion if it hurts no one. Let us deceive ourselves witb these fables if by so doing we can
make the world beLter. Leave with us our incredible prophecies if you have nothing to reo
place them. Such freedom of thought and
speech, we have no use for, nor do we wish
to overthrow our sacred shrines for a
chimera, or join the ranks of felish worshIppers
in their goc1less devotion."
~

All exchange contains an arLicle entitled
"How to Breathe."
'Ve didn't suppose there
was so much ignorance in the world. \\Then
a man doesn't know how Lo breathe, the best
health resorL for him is a lot in a cemetery. He
would spoil if kept many days above gronud.-Ex.
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to writing his oration and raising a mOll ·tache, tasks
which in some cases are equally difficult.

Om l«Rt appearance
'11 positlVe1y be marlp.
June 20, 1885. Look
out for us !

Several of the stndent attended the lecture by
Pro£. Richards, at the Michigan Female Seminary
May 5. The lecture was one of Pl·of. Richards' scientific talks, illu.trated by many very interesting experiments, affording a combination of amusement
and instruction.
A vender of "crank" music serenndetl the college
in close proximity to the open door, a few mOl'llings
since, causiug some of the .. tudents to get gcometrical propositions sadly mixed with airs from the
Devil's Dream aud kindred hymn.
It is bardly rail' for a professor to get six or eigbt
boys very much interested in trying to pull apart
two electro-magnets, aud then suddenly break off the
current. It furnishes most too much amusemcnt for
the girls when a fellow sits on the floor so suddl'nly,
to say nothing of the inconvenience 01 the thing.

Even electricity sometimes goes to waist.
George says lightning sometimes re.nts trees.
The latest among the girls is wearing gum.
A Senior says that I< Death is a grave subject for
ll1an."

Walter says a famili:1l' methotl of heating water is
stirring it with a stick.
And behold, the hats were not, for the girls took
them.
Prof. Hadlock took his botany class out in search
of a flower May 14. Report says they lound it.
B.-I< 1 guess Miss - - - was a little mashed 011
you, George." Geo.-" Oh 110! she was a real nice
girl. "

The Misses Weimer received their college friends
at their home Wednesday evening, May 20. A very
social ancllively time was had, and all who went felt
that they had been nicely entertained.
A new bulletin board for the Y. M. C. A. and the
Y. W. C. A. has made its appearance in the hall,
with the avowed intention of announcing the associationR' programmes.
'fhe senior vacation is at hand. The great and
mighty senior is now devoting his time and talents

The middle hall club boys are having all sorts of
trouble with their horns-we m('an dinner homs, of
course. In spite of the utmost care and vigilance
they will get stolen or broken. N ever mind, boys,
you can't stop it; some people wiJl take a hol'll
anyway.
One of our promising preps came in about halfpast early a few mornings since, and was RtlJ'prised
to find that something was waiting and watching
for him. The pail was tied rast to the stairs, bu t
the water was not, and as he reached clown his collar
after some of the fluid he gave it as his candid opinion that some people don't know a little bit.
On the night of :May 14, Dr. Brooks' house was
enterecl by burglar., and something over two hunch'ed dollars r.arried off as plunder. The thieves got
in by the eellar door, cutting away the casing
enough to unfasten the hasp, and from there access
to the rest of the house was eas)'. They confiued
their operations to the ground floor, not going into
the chambers, and left 110 place unexplored whieh
might contain money. With the exception of a
watch chain, they took nothing but cash. When
salaries are paid, it is a pity they cannot be enjoyed
rather than be carried off by robbers.
One of Ont' preps thought he heard an intoxicated
individual in the cellar the other night, and went
down with the avowed intell tion of eliminating the
nuisance. But when he got down there he could
heal' a voice but could see no man, and he began to

I
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have his doubts about the reality of hi~ victim. He
.oon came up with the impression strongly fixed in
his miud that he ha(l been fooling around a ghost,
and we think the richest man in town could with
perfect safety have offered him his fortune to go
down there again. It was almost a pity to scare
him so, but he ought to have known that Ol1e ot the
boys was a ventriloquist, and thus saved himself
from being dent on a fool's errand.
. The irrepressible small-boy spirit seems to still live
in sume one or more of the apparently steady students. It manifests itsel f in posting spurious notices
in conspicuous places, putting "Dutch locks" on
doors ami fastening windows so that a step-ladder, a
transom and a rope are necessary to break thp combination; inducing organ grinders and bag-pipe
blowers to favor us with their performances during
recitation hours, and many other extremely funllY
thiugs of like nature. Of course we understand that
it requires a gigantic intellect and no common
amount of ingenuity to plan and perJ'ect these little
surprise parties, but at the same time we can't help
thinking how much more respect the authors would
command were they to devote their time and talents
to preparing for their recitations, and leave these
little things for preps who are not supposed to know
any better.

James E. McNeal, a former student, has been in
town for a few days.
'78 C. L. Dean appeared on the scenes of his
former lahors, May 19.
A. E. Knapp left for Lynll, Mass., Monday, June 1.
He will enter Madison University next fall.
'83 C. A. Fletcher has been re-engaged as prineipalof the Decatur High School for the coming
year.
H. E. HOLlse has been appointed General Secretary
of the Y. M. C. A. at Kalamazoo for the coming
ummer.
'83 C. H. Gleason was married to Miss Mary A.
Tunison at Hadley, May 5. Mr. G. is manager of
the Kalamazoo Cart company, and himself and wife
will make Kalamazoo their home. May happiness
be theirs.

H . .J. Daniells, fL few years ago a stu<lent here, has
come to make Kalamazoo his home for a time, havina been enO'aaed as salesman in the hat store of
"
" "
H. S. Parker. ilis many friends here welcome him
back ami wish him all succe. s.

The Rockford Seminary Magazine is one of our
favorites. It is large and substantial in form and
filled from cover to cover with interesting and useful
matter, and while the Magazine is by no means dull
or heavy, good sense and earnest work are never
sacrificed tv clownish witticisms. 'rhe article on the
"'rwo Great Satirists," Addison and Swift, shows a
thorough appreciation of the work done by these
men, while the exchange column is perhaps the most
interesting part of the paper.
The Colle.qe RamMel' is also one of our favorites.
It has, on a small scale, all the qualities of a firstclass college paper; anel while its editors have undertaken less than many others, yet they have succeeded
very well on the scale in which they are running.
The Academy Student St. Johnsbury, Vt., is a
neat, enterprising, and spicy little paper, anel always
contains something worth reading. It sustains very
creditable exchange and local departments, while its
editorials would do credit to many more pretentious
papers.
Of the Phi Rlwnian we cannot say as much.
Most of its locals are entirely unintelligible to us,
and, we think, to most people; while the leading
article enlitled " An Estimate of Cmsar," smacks very
strongly of Froude, and should be called Froude's
estimate of Cmsar, and not, as it presumes to be, the
estimate of him who wrote the article.
The Y01'k Collegian sholVs life and enterprise
on the pal·t of its editors. It snpports a good exchange
and a large local department. We learn from the
editorials that the students of York are trying hard
to console themselve over their defeat in the InterState oratorial contest which recently took place at
Columbus, Obio.
The Star G1'e8cent contains many goocl things,
but they all sink inlo insignificance in the presence
of the brilliant article on ,. The Influence of Party
Passions." It glows with figures of speech, bristles
with invective, and echoes with high sounding adjectives. The brilliancy and grandeur of the conceptions, such as the \I golden sun" l'olliug "her silvery
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wheels across the clear, blue ether," and of Andrew
Johnson ,tanding like a lightning rod above the
prostrate South and shielding it duriug the reconstruction em, forbid our finding fault with little inaccuracies in the figures, though at first we were disposed to do 50. \V c have <I rule in rhetoric w11ich
say~ that a young writer should review hi composition, pen in hand, and strike out every second adjective. In Lhis case, however, that rule wouhl be wholly
inadeq uate, bu t even if it were followed thE' diulPnsions of the article would be reduced about one-half.

nOllnces the issue of a book, knowu as UNITED
STATES mSTORY OUTLlNED, by C. M. Lemon.
The work promises to be a complete, syste matic top
ic list of U. S. History. Such a book will relieve
the over-taskell teacher of much arduous work, ancl
greatly aicl the pupil. Orders will be filled by mail
at 25 cents for cloth bound, and 15 cents for paper.
Some would·be postmasLers have an idea that
if the office is to seek the man it ought to be
given a clue to work on.-Boston P08t .
YOUNG ltlEN I-READ THIS.

Keep the college here. Buy your straw hats of
us [Iud we will do everything in our power to ke('p
the College in Kalamazoo.
DUNliAM & HOYT.
Now the young man viewlh with dismay th e
seat of his summer pants, and he draweth up his
suspend erG until the waist-band showeth above
his shirt collar.
Big stock of furnishing goods, finest line iu the
city, also an elegant liue of fine suitings at H. F
WEIllER'S.
The Czar asks: "Can a Russian Bear England
Lion abou t hi m ?"- Kalamazoo Telegraph. We
are Czar (ry) to ay it is Barely possible that
Such is the case.
If. STERN & Co's c1epartmen t of young men's suitings is complete and students desiring to purcha e
sUlllmer clothing will do well to give them a call.

Philosophy from the cornfield corner: It ain't
de man whut reads ue mos' dat thinks de mos'.
It ain't de pusson whut eats de mos' dat's de
stronge s'.
Let every Lody notice the fine quality and excellent flavor of the fruits which is kept at the New
York Fruit Store. Fresh anu clelicious fruit· of all
kinds can al ways be found there at the lowest price.
TEACHING lIlSTOItY.
Moclem methods of teaching haye wrollght no
greater chauges in any branch of study than in history. The old-time history-reading class still lingers
-it is to be hoped-only in the meillory of the progressive teachers of to-day. Topical study and topical
recitation ha~ now almost entirely supplantecl all
other methods, and is attenued with most satisfactory
results. As an auxiliary to this plan of instruction,
TilE NORMAL BOOK CONOERN, of Ladoga, Ind., an-

TUE VOLTAIC BELT Co., of Marshall, Mich., offer to
send their celebrated ELECTRO VOLTAIC BELT and other
ELECTIUC ApPLIANCES on trial for thirty days, to men
(young or old) aHltcted with nervous dpbility, loss of
vitality and manhood, and all kindred troubles. Also for
rheumatism, neuralgia, paralysis, and many other
diseases. Complete restoration to health, vigor and
manhood guaranteed. No risk is incurred as thirty days
trial is allowed. Write them at once for Illustrated
pam plet free.

Colum bia /!:raduates sixty men this year.
Mr. Rnilkin, resigned from the Slade professorship at Oxford is sixty-six years old.
. 'Tis reported tliat the Freshman class at Yale
includes thirty·one coloreu students.
The stat ue of Garfield to be set up in San
Francisco, has been cast at N urem burg.
The life of Gen. Gordon, translaled into Dutch,
is having a remarkable sale in Holland.
Han. Geo. V. N. LothrDp, "Minister to Russia
was graduated from Brown University in 1838.
The Northwestern University at Evallsto n,
lliinoi s, is said to be in danger of dosing up.
Harvard, Yale and Cornell have daily papers,
and now Princeton thinks of sta rling one also.
There are 1,54U professors aud lecturers employed ill the colleges and universities of France.
The way slang i£ slung around by Lhe modern
schoolgirl, beats any slinging done by the ancien t
giant killer.
And now Mr.Donue\ly comes forward and tries
to prove that the plays altribu ted to Shakespeare,
were really written by Bacon.
Amherst stude nts slarted a fire on a wood lot
and $100 worth of wood was destroyed thereby.
Tiley have been cordially invited to "whack up."
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Candor.-Mistress (catching butler helping
himself lo a glass of "34" port) "James! I am
surprised-" .Mr. James-"So am I Mum, I
tholll!:ht you was out."
The University of Chicago was sold uuder a
mortgage beld by the Union Mutual life in ·
surance company, .May Dlh. H was bid in for
$~75,000 by the company.
The eighteenth exhibition of the American
Water Oolor Sociely has been opened in the
Academy of Design, New York. This dispJay
conlains 140 waler color paintings, anJ 232 etch·
ings.
The conlest over thc eleclive syslem waxeth
hal. Presidenls McOosh. of Princeton, and 1£1lio~, of ilarvaru are to publish their respective
argumenls in pamphlet form.
A coming evenl-\Vife-"Old Mrs. Bently told
lIle confiuentially lhis morning thal she expects
shortly to become a grandmother." IIusband
(absent minded) "Is it possible!
That old
woman !"-Ex.
"I do so like the genera!." said a sweet voice
behind me at the 9pera; "he's a dear man, isn't
he?" ,. Yes, you know I'm sort of related to
him." "Indeed: I never knew that. now?"
"He came very near being my father. He was
the firsl man my mother was engaged to."-San

Fmncisco GMonicle.

D. C. BROWNELL,

KALAMAZOO GLOVE FACTOBY.
LADIES'

KIll I'lTIED TO THE HAND.

J. McSWEENEY,
DEALER IN

\J\Tood. an.d. Ooal.
305 East M ain Street.

A. P. Sprague

118 MAIN STREET.

BEST SHOES FOR THE MONEY SOLD ONL Y BY

.&:;...

:l?

PHOTOGRAPHER

)0 {;()LLege Students.-

JOSEPH GILLOTT'S

1Ve make a specialtf of tbe leading sirles

Jfttl ~ttl~.

zn Soft and Stiff Jiats and tbe latest noyelties in Mens' l'urnisbing 'Goods . 1Pe sball

GOLD MEDAL, PARIS, 1878.
Hi8 Celebra(nl Xmnber8,

alwafs trf to make it a pleasant and pro-

303- 4 0 4 - 170- 604- 332,
and his ollur styles maybe IWdo! ~t dealers

fitable place fvr fOU to trade .

lhrfJUq!lOul tke 'w orta.

Joseph Gillott & Sons.

fDunbam .9" Jioft .
TEACHERS WANTED '•

8 Principals. 11 Assistants.

and a number for Music, also

Art. and Specialties. Hend sLamp for application form and circulars of infurmaUon to

NATIONAL SCHOOL SUPPLY BUREAU,
Mention this paper.

I~IPORTED

CHICAGO, ILL.

PURSELL, on F or t a ge St.,

Has accumulated a uig stock of everything in the way of

New Yor k .

~

~
.,

I

~I

11

THE NOYES READING MACHINE.

Ask your Bookseller for It L. \V, Noyes the maker of all
kinds ofDlcUonary and Book Holders. 99 alld 101 W.
Monroe St., Chicago can I!lupply you witb everything
worLh bavlng In the shape ora Book Holder
4iJ""Send for Illustrated CIrcular.

SUBSORIBE FOR TIlE I DEX.

FURNITUR E .
Tinware, Crockery, Trunks, Glassware, Etc.,

Which lie oITers at a very low price.

ADVERTISE IN TIlE INDEX.

COLLEGE INDEX,

KALAMAZOO COLLEGE.
MEMBERS OF THE FACULTY :

REV. KE~D.\LL BROOKI:i, D. D., p,'elfident and p,.oje8s01' oj Moral and Intellectual Philosophy.
___________. ______________ . ________ . ____________ , Merrill Professor of Practinal Religion and College Pastol"
REV. SANUEL BROOKS, D. D., Profc8801' of the Latin Language and Litemtul·e.
JABEZ MONTGOMEUY, 1'1r. D., Projessor oj Natural Sciences.
ALEXANDER IIADLOCK, I'u, ]II., Professor of Mathematics.
FHANK D. llASKELL, A. N ., Professor of the G'reek Language anel Litemtul·e.
REV. IGNAZ MUELLER, Instructor in Gel·man.
NISI:i MARION CIIAI:iE, Instructor in Histol'Y,
MISS MARY A. SA WTJ~LLE, Instructol' in French.
)II8S HELEN ]II. BROOKS, Inst)'uctor in Painting anel Drawing.
HEV. J S. BOYDEN, A. ]II., Stewarel and Financial Secretary,
PHOF. SAMUEL BROOKS, Lib,·al·ian.
MR 8. G. ST.JOHN. Janitol',

ON01US

M. B, MILLER, KALAMAZOO, MICH.
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BOYS

BOYS!

HEWITT ,

rAtUEI,

The Student's Grocers,
}TH~l:-;IL

\I'ILL

1'0(' WITH ,\LL KIXDS OF

PIWVI:-;IO~S .\~D
:-;EA:->O~,

FRlJl'rS IX THEIR

AT LOWEST PRlCES.

A Handsome Line of
:F ine Corkscrew cutaway I:'ack and }'roek
{j diJferent shadl·~.
The latest
,tyles and shades in stilT, soft a]](1 straw
lIats. Trtmks of superior make, any size.
Caps, Cane~, fancy anti whitel:'hirts, ami
('\'ery conceinlule article in Gents wear at
the lowest living prices, at
M. CHA)IER':->,

S ui ts in

TIlE )IODEL

CLOTJlI~W

JlOUtiE,

110 East l\lain Street.

CHAS. H. CARYL,

BOO~SELLE~ a~d ~T~TIO~EI\,
P ost Office Building, KALAMAZOO, MICH.

COLLEGE TEXT BOOKfl A 'D SCHOOL
PLIES ALWAYS I~ STOCK.

UP-

SECOND-HAND SCHOOL BOOKS SOLD AND
EXCHANGED.

lID IL1YllIUfPIEIEl ~ WALI\l..1.l\l...tU.
\lhoto9tt nph~tt$
A.. n d

F o r t r a. i tA.. r t i s t s.
O V ER FIRST NATIO NAL BANK.

GEO. W. rl'AYLOR & CO.,

el ~e)TFI~ NO.

TOILET REQUI SITES.
line Of toilet articles ever brought to this

market comprised 111 part. of
~achet Powd crR,
tJ'ooth Powder:;;,
Bnth BrusheR,
}1'Hre Powders,
Hatr Brushes,
POCIH'l Combs,
Nail Brushes,
Hhavlog ~tug8.
Tooth BrusheR,
Razor Hlrop~.
Cloth Hrushes.
RaZOI'R,
Hhavtng I3ru8he~.
Combs,
and a line ot('ase goods, Odor (;nscR. Comb
,;;ult.n.l>le ror gifts and combining utility and
An inspecl10n orour ~toek 18 sOlicited.
PCl'fUIOe~.

lla.nasome AIGums and Popula r Books. The b u t "li d chea}}est

)n b llca tlon8 and b ut t e r DlS. 'Va make a Rpecialty of employand students.
On e n u~(l e 8600 in. nin e w eeks '

ng teachers
lvaca
ti o n.

A I,nU~I S FOR GRA D1 fATI NG C LA SSES TO HOLD 30
TO &00 PICT URES , lIlADE TO ORD E R .
INLAND PUBLISn INO HOUSE, Reading, Pa.

ENTRANCE THROUGH BARNETT'S.

Gilt, Bronze, Mahogany. Oxldl7.(.'d, and. Cherry. Alf'o a new
lot of Artotype and Indolypu l'ict Ul'('~. Comic Pictures, &:c.

Honps,

AND

I s still at the Old Stand, ready to make for All, in
any style desired.

IQW L~t of M~nill~Ullnss~
lar~est

PA YING }
FOR
TEACHERS
STUDENTS
W0RK! during
IIolldays and vacation, taking oraer-s
tor our MammoLh Illustrated Fam il y Bibles,

T H E FRAMER,"

HAS JUS'I' H.fo:CIUVE]) A

'Ve offer the

~ \( E~-e:rE NI~NKET',
orner Michigan Ave. and Main St.

KALAMAZOO, MI~H,

::;lOl'e and 11. S. IlOarker'!i Hat :-;Lore.
II

ES..

BO.~S Qna SHOES(!)
GEO. BRITTON

Rooms 119 West Main St., Up-Stairs.
glllrance lJetw. A. (', \VorLley'loI Jewelry

RUSSELL,

J.L. BAR

College Text Books at Bottom Prices.
@IE®o 'W () W@lU

1looks nub

@,

$tatiou~tty +

107 WEST MAIN STREET.
Bay Rum,
Hponges.
Colognes,

Pocket Cutlery. Botany Microscopes. Gold Pens, M9.tbemaUcal
Instruments. Fine Stationery. Inkstands, Etc.

HiliI' OIlR,

Atomizers,
Whisk Brooms,
Hand Mirrors,
Pocket 1\111'1'01''',
and Brush Sets, etc.
elegance,

JOHN VAN MALE,

Deaeler ill Stoves aDd

FUin~ees.

COLMAN & SONS, Druggists,

306 WEST MAIN STREET.

KALAMAZOO, MICHIGAN.

ALL WORK DONE IN THE BEST MANNER.
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YOUNG MEN, NOW IS THE TIME TO EDUCATE FOR BUSINESS!
Good
Ero.n.ches

0.";

Situations £ or a ll -vv11.o

J"o.ckoon .. Eo..st So..gU::I.a."W" o..nd :Ba.y C1.ty.

are Q u.a lified to fill th.eIn..
~1.ch.

Over 3,000 of our Students are filling important positions in all parts of the United States. We have been obli~ed to engage
another large hall in addition to the one we now occupy to accommodate the increased number that are applying for admission from
all p:trts of the country. We now have the finest and most conveniently arranged rooms in the State. During the past winter the
College has been crowded with young men and women who have come here to avail themselves of the superior advantages offered
- by this institution.
Address for Catalogue,
•

'\iV. F. PARSONS, Pre 't, I-"Calarnazoo, Micl"l.
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IOOIS!
Dickens Large Print Edition, illustrated, $22.50
for ........................................ . $1000
Waverly Novels. oy Scott, 12 vols., $1 .00, for .. . '. 1000
George;Eliot's:Complete Works, 10 vols......... . 6 50
Thackeray Complete Works, 1.; vols ............ . 1000
Macauley's I1istory of England, 3 vols., only ... . 1 25
Hume's lIistory of England, 3 vols............. . 2 2~

ROBERTS & HILLHOUSE,

HOTELS.
KALAMAZOO HOUSE. Rates l.OO por day; Avery &; Miller,
Proprietors. Kalamazoo, Mich. Street c&.rs pa88 this house to
..II parla of the city.
BURDICK HOUSE. H. F. BA.DGER, Proprietor. 82.50 per d..y.
BURKE'S HOTEL, New Hou,",. Newly Furnished. Ru.tes 81.50
per day. Corner Burdick St. and Kalamazoo A.venue. Near
M. C. R. R. iJepot, Kalamazoo, Mich.
DENTISTS.

128 West Main Street.

Grocerie6l &- Pro'ViSJi~gSl
AT W. M. WOODARD'S.
BO YS !

'l'rial. liood Goods at LO IV
PRICES.

Give him a

741 West Main Street ..

o

SIDDALL, 112 l:ast Main St.

FRANK G. AUSTIN, wjth Dr. A. T. Metc.. lf, 120 East Main
Street. (up stairs).
U. BANNlSTER. Rooms over Michigan Nattonal Bank.
LAWYERS.
ISAAC N. WATTLES. Justice of the Peace and Attorney at Law,
Sheridan HOllse Block.

L . N. BURKE. attorney at law and jndge of the Recorder'. court,
107 East Main Street.

FOR A FULL LINE OF

Paper,

CEILING DECORATIONS,
ARTISTS' MATERIAL, PAINTS, OILS, VAl{NISIIES, GLASS, ETC., AT BOTT0M
pmCES.

204 NORTH BURDICK STREET.

KALAMAZOO.

C. C. PACKARD,
1~2

&;

JAMES M. DAVIS, Attorney at L .. w. Circuit Court Commiesioner,
U. S. Commissioner for the Western District of Michijlan. Office 121 North Burdick Street, Baumann's Block.

-GO TU-

\iVa11

DRS. HOLMES

EAST :MAIN STREET.

JAMES H. KINNANE, attorne,Y and couneellor at law, eolicitor
in chancery ..nd notary pnhbc. Office 129 West M..in Street,
Israel Block.
WM. A. LUBY, ..ttorney and counsellor at law. AU; legal business promptly attended to. 124 West Main Street, Kalama_
zoo, Mich.
ItIUSIC.
STANLEY B. MORSE. Teacher of Piano, Organ and Voice
Culture. Musical Studio, International Hotel.
FRED A. SELF, org..nist and choir-master of St. Luke's Episcopal chUJ'ch, Kalamazoo. Teacher of pianoforte, organ. vocal
and theoretical music. Harmony and thorough bus a specialty. Particular attention gi ven to voice building. Class now
forming for FALL course. Call at corner Main and Park Sts.
PATENTS.
LUCIUS C. WEST, 105 E. Main St., K~lam.zoo. Mich., procure.
p ..te.nt gru.nts of ~very nature in the United States and in all
foretgn couatnes In whlch patents are granted. Attorney in
patent causes. Full particulars free. Branch office, Londou,
Eng. N otu.ry Fublic.

STIAH

FURNITURE.

31\ North Burdick Street,
HAI!.A1YI~ZOO.

Ml1:CHl1:GA.~.

Coloring, Repairing and Cleaning Neatly and ,.rvmptly Done.
By doing all our own work. we guarantee satisfaction in
all cnses.

JOlIN IIASENNYER & CO.,

CHICAGO

PROPRIETORS.

ST\ORE~

115 WSET MAIN STREET.

Dry Goods, Millinery, Boots and Shoes
AND GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS.
A-~I"

C!IE4P F9R C~~H ,

JOHN McKEE, Dealer in General Furniture, 223 North Burdick
:3treet, Kalamazoo, Mioh.
STEAM DYE HOUSE.
COLORING, CLEANING A..."<D REPAIRING Neatly Done
Satisfaction guaranteed. M. Lens, two do..>rs east of Ka.la.ma...
zoo House.

TAILORS.
J. ABRAHAM, Tailer and general clothes repairer. All work
promptly done. Shop over Appeldoorn's ahoe store.

By paying your subscription in advance and 25 cents extra you will get an AMEltICAN STANDAHD
DICTONA,RY alld thfl COLl,EGE INDEX for 1 year
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TO A FRIEND.

* * * And I can hardly help thinking of you
When the evening shadows gather,
And the night grows cool and still,
As you dream away the moments
In your hammock on the hill ;
Dreaming, dreaming in your hammock,
'Neath the hright an<i starry sky,
Thinking sometimes of the evening
When we sat there, you and I.
When we sat there swinging slowly,
Scarcely thinking what we said,
As we gazed in quiet rapture
At the beauty overhead.
Sweet to you must be the moments
That are spent there, day by day;
Though they now may seem as wasted,
Idle moments thrown away;
But the hours that you lie dreaming,
Slowly swinging to and fro,
Will be found among the sweetest
That your life will ever know.
You will look back in the future,
From the days you dream of now,
And you'll bless the dear old hammock,
And before its memories bow.
You'll remember those who with you
There have spent some happy hours,
Though their lives may long have wandered
Far beyond your vision's power.
Bnt the friends, will they remember~
Will they, can they e'er forget,
In life's Bong the sweetest measure
That for them was ever Bet?
No, they never can forget you
And your hammock on the hill,
And they'll think of you at even,
When the night grows cool and still.
II. E. H.

MODERN LEADERSIIlP.
In these later days, we sometimes hear it
murmured that great leaders arc very scarce, and
that the days of heroes alld sages are past, We

NO. 10

turn in vain from the pages of history and biography to find in practical life the equals of the
men who illumine the annals of the past. The
much accused pll blic men of to-day appear in
strange contrast with the stately and impressive
figures which adorn other ages, commanding the
respect and veneration of all alike. Men whose
overshadowin/!: p;reatness placed them above rivalry, whose names fill an epoch, and whose fame
lends an undying glory to the proud nation that
might claim them as her sons. The inference is
a natural one, that in these times there is a
dearth of p;reat leaders, and that in this respect
the present is inferior to the past. But on
closer examination we find that these facts have
a widely different meaning.
The dearth of great leaders is more appareut
than real. Men are seldom duly appreciated
while living. The voice of calumny is hushed,
rivalry is ended, and full honor is accorded to
the great only whe!l death has removed them
from among us. When the. grave closes over the
meanest wretch that walks the earth, there is an
impulse in our nature which prompts us to forget
his misdeeds and find even in him some noble
and praiseworthy qualities. His tombstone will
attest his better nature, and few will be so
uncharitable as to upbraid him in the grave for
his past conduct. But how much stronger is
this impulse towards men in every way worthy
of respect and honor. The voice of eulogy rlses
011 every hand. They seem transformed into
demigods like the heroes of old. Their virtues
are gilded, their faults are extenuated, and thus
they pass into history.
We see the men of the
the past, not as their contemporaries saw them,
nor as we see the men of the present, but more
as we would regard one of our foremost citizens
when stricken down by the hand of death.
There are many other reasons why this lack of
leaders is more apparent than real. In the distant past a century seems but a day. Great men
seem to follow one another in quick succession,
and the pagee of history g;low with their mighty
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achievements; but when we pause a moment and
study their dates, we fi nd that they were separated by whole generations, and even centuries;
and compared with the time, their number is
small indeed.
Again, their posi tion in history IS not a true
index of their greatness. In ages past, the king
who controled the avenues to wealth and power,
received the homage of all subordinates; the
patron of letters was repayed for his Ii berality
by being made the hero of song and story.
IIistory is full ad nauseam of instances where
literary men, induced by hard necessity or high
rewards have degraded their God-given talent to
bestow false honor upon kings and potentates.
Such things are in themselves enou/?:h to make
presuming mediocrity pass for greatness.
Al tbough this dearth of leaders is less than it
appears, yet so far as it is real, it is one of the
surest indications that we are advancing in the
direction of true progress. The leaders ill which
mollern civilization is lacking, are those who
come upou the world like a genius of evil, mouM
the people into a vast machine, subvert thrones
and empires, and change the course of the
world's history. Such leadership implies subordination in a degree commensurate with the
power wielded, and is possible only among an
ignorant and unthinking people. The great
transformations which a single man has at times
produced in the world, show the degradation of
the masses no less than the greatness of the
man. Be is estimated great because of the
inferiority of the men with
wLom he
dealt. Be is gauged not by an absolute, but by
a relative standard; his superiority over bis contemporaries is the measure of his greatness. Alexander
conq uered
the world; but what
was the
world
of that day
compared
with the present.
An
Alexander nowa-days is an impossibility, not because the
world no longer produces such men, but because
the people have growu great. The gap betweeu
the favored few and the masses is bein~ gradugraduallY
lessened
by
lhe
elevation
of the masses,
and at preseut,
men
with the genius of an Alexander or a Cresar
would have to content themselves with a much
lower position than that attained by the same
men in other ages.
The era of leaders is past-the era of the people is at hand. The whim of the Xerxes could
hurl half the· population of his empire upon
Greece, or chan~e the face of a whole continent.
An Achilles or a !lector could pu t to rout It

whole army.
A knight of the Middle Ages,
clad in steel and trained in the tilt, was a
match for a thousand men. Europe moved at
the nod of her masters, whose frowning castles
filled with mailclad retainers crowned every
second hilltop, centers of terror to the masses
and sources of despair to all lovers of liberty.
Lords and leaders were everythiug; the people,
nothing.
But the general level of the
masses has been steadily rising. One prerogative
after another has been wrested from the privileged classes, aud those who would be leaders are
driven to rely more upon persoual qnalitieR, and
less upon arbitrary privile~es. LeaderFhip must
be earned, not inherited; and even when acquired the greater intelIil?:ence of the people
prevents its arbritary use.
Men are slowly
regaining their natural rights, and restricting
more and more the power of those who rule over
them. And instead of there bf\in~ one national
guiding star of sllrpassin~ brilliancy to which all
men must look for direction, there are innumerable lesser slars each drawing its light from
independent sources.
Tn the more favored
cour..tries, every intelligent man is, in a sense, a
leader, and his influence and sentimentR conlribute towards shapin!!; the destiuies of the nation .
The fate of millions no louger depeuds upou
the mere whim of one man . It depends upon
the guod sense and and honest purpose of the
milhons themselves, and leaders do little more
than echo and perform the mandates ot public
opinion.
But in lhe truest and best sense of the term,
we do uot lack great leaders. The conception
which makes a leader a politician or a tioldier iH
narrow and insufficient. The real leaders of lhe
modern world are frequently men who never
entered the halls of legislation or the teuted
field. The world is being governed less by
armies and more by ideas, and tbose who leaders
in the thinking world are, indirectly, but noue
the less truly, leaders in the civil and military
world also. Journalists and scholars, authors
and thinkers, who mould public opinion, direct the
minds, and fashion the thoughts of the people,
are the men who sway the destinies of natinns.
Politicians and soldiers are the instruments by
which changes are wrought, but not the causes.
The soldier is now the servant, not the master
of the people, and the majority of our political
principles and constitutional reforms originate in
the closet of the thinker and scholar, and are
voiced by the politician and adopted by the
state!l1I!a~ only when enlightened public enti-
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ment demands it. The real leaders of the present
are not those figure heads who wear the insignia
of power. They are not necessarily leaders of
armies or senates. They are leaders in thought,
leaders in science and philosophy; leaders in all
the arts and en terprises which elevate and ennoble
human life. They are not the men who traLle
upon the weakness of the people, but rather,
men who strive 1.0 correct their foibles, and
give to the world hill:her and truer ideas of greatness and glory. Men under whose direction
people are comiug to understand that the true
interests of the race are not advanced by the
sword; that the far-famed chieftains of the past
were in most cases a curse and a bane to the
world; and that it is the pride of our civilization
that the days of such leaders are past forever.
J . K KINNANE. '85.

WAS TilE DEATH OF OlESAR AN ADVANTAGE 1'0 ROME?
The Romans in the early days of the Repu blic
had been a brave, frugal, law-abiding people.
So long as they had few desires, they needed
not a strong government. There was originally
in the Roman nature a sober, conservative sense
of justice which woulil brook an unjust law
rather than run the risk of anarchy.
With their ever-widening conquests and
accumulating wealt.h, there came a strain to the
RepublIc for which no provision had been made.
The patricians gave themselves up to wanton
pleasures. The plebeians, driven from their
small farms by the grasping slaveholders,
thronged the city clamoring for grants of corn.
The senators sold their influence to the highest
bidders . The mob tried to gain control of the
government. The aristocracy, of course, opposed
all innovation except when it favored themselves. Bloodshed ensued. The constitution
was disregarded time and again. Assaesination
became a prime factor in politics. Reverence for the gods became, to a large extent,
a thing of the past. Dependent towns
began to demand the citizenship. Marius
organized the army, thus introducing a' new
and dangerous feature into the common·
wealth-a large body of men having votes, and
with no business but war. Rome had upon her
hands a problem that never has been solved;
namely,to be at the same time free and despotic.
She must either give up her freedom, or grant
liberty to the provinces. The latter she could
not do, so the former was inevitable. The
difficulty was increased by the continual incur-
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sions of the Teu tonic hordes along the northern
borders. Both parties, aristocratic and popular,
had, whenever it served their purpose, violated
all law, civil and moral. The bejeweled skeleton
of the Republic alone remained. It was a
transition epoch.
During this crisis of Roman history Julius
Oresar lived. Another such a man the world has
rarely or never seen. He excelled, both in
warlike and peaceful arts; was orator, statesman,
historian, warrior. He was far in advance of his
age in his tolerance and mercy. Of noble family,
he was yet united with the popular party. lie
had the l'a're power of attaching men of ability
to his party by their regard for his person .
. Already under the shadow of his eagles had the
god Term ad'l'anced his altaI s far into barbarian
territory; with a firm hand he had quelled the
factions of the Roman people; and by a mild
policy was trying to solidify and adj ust the
government, when the assassin dealt the fatal
blow.
No amount of' sophistry can gild the hideous
crime of Brutus. In vain does he strive to hide
his shame under the white robes of patriotism;
its folds are manifestly but the drapery of an
unholy ambition. He removed the one man who
was able by his innate ability to master the
unwieldy empire.
Oresar's death was Rome's misfortune; for had
he lived longer we think it probable that the
transformation of the government would have
been brought about with far less bloodshed, and
that the empire would have been established
on a more permanent and equitable basis. * *
The following officers have been electeu by
the Sherwood Rhetorical Society for the fall
term: Pres., W. S. Oorbin; Vice.Pres., W. A.
Huntley; Rec. Sec., J. O. Heck; Cor. Sec" E. A.
Balr-h; Treas., Wm. Cockburn; Janitor, W. F.
Kakabaker.
The officers of the Eurodelphian Society for
the next term are the following: . Pres., Miss
Eva Daglish; Vice ·Pres., Miss Nellie Heath;
Sec., Miss Mabel Young; Treas., Miss Nellie
Clough; Librarian, Miss Whited; Euitress, Miss
Mary Boyden.
The choice of officers of the Philolexian Lyceum for the fall term was as follows: Pres., L.
E. Martin; Vice-Pres., H. E. House; Hec. Sec.,
H. H. Pettee; Oor. Sec., E. S. Faxon; Treas., F.
W. Stone; Lib., A. S. Dibble; Janitor, W. M.
Habey.
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SEOOND-CLA88 MATTER

at the poIIl-office at Kalamazoo, Mich.

The "intelligent compositor" made up the
table of contents in our last issue which accounts
for the remarkable spelling therein.
The new board of editors has been elected
and to them we hand over the work which we
have carried on for the past year. We feel sure
that these gentlemen have the interests of the
paper and college at heart, and will exercise
care and judgment in the management.
We have not been able. to do for the paper
what we expected or wished to do. Through
lack of time and for other causes our work
has not been quite what it was intended
or desired. But we thank our friends
for their timely and just criticisms and
bespeak the same for our successors. We ask for
them from the students a hearty and continued
support, both financially, and in the con·
tribution of articles. Our labors on the
paper have been arduous, but we cannot but feel
a tinge of sadness and regret as we say to one
and all, farewell.
The little invective against President Brooks,
which appeared recently in the Evenin.q News,
savors strongly of a spiteful and venemous spirit,
and is fully in keeping with the character of the
productions of that paper. In the first place, the
most of the statements are utterly false, and the

opinions therein set forth exist only in the minds
of a few Baptist.brethren in Detroit. Is it dis·
playing a just and christian spirit, to vindic·
tively attack one who has done you no harm, and
who has labored so hard for the institution in
which you ougAt to be interested? Is it good
policy to abuse thus, the man whom Kalamazoo
"delights to honor"? The people of Kalamazoo
have plainly shown what they think of Dr.Brooks
and his management, and we think it would
hardly be advisable for the writer of the afore·
said article to attempt to address a public meeting here at present. If no shot were thrown at
him, there would at least be plenty of 8hells.
Such effusions will only bring forth the sympathy
and indignation of all just readers, and in the
end recoil upon the author. When .or. Brooks
went to }j;urope, it was not expected that his
connection with the college would cease, and all
except a few chronic sore-heads, were glad to see
him return. The students all respect and honor
the president, and a large number have offered
to bind themselves not to return here, unless he
is retained at ihe head of the institution. If he
should leave, the exodus of the students would
be sudden and complete. May he remain in his
present position in the college, unt.i l he is called
by his Master to lay aside his labors forever.
The annual lecture before t.he literary socie·
ties, was delivered by Hon. Theodore Nelson,
LL. D., Tuesday evening. A.fter prayer was
offered by Rev. Geo. F. Hunting, Mrs. Howe
gave an organ voluntary which was fully up to
the standard of this accomplished organist. Mr.
R. C. Fenner then introduced the speaker who
closely held the attention of a large audience
for nearly an hoUl' and a half. Dr. Nelson took
for his theme the undergraduate of to day. He
had seen much of the workings of the youthful miml and had a high regard for the mind
of the student of to·day. His duties have been
routine but not tiresome. He was glad to
salute the rising son and the rising daughter
also. Some ask, "Do you find anything new in
the writings of the undergraduate?" We find
new and interesting things in nearly every pro·
duction, and yet it must be confessed there is a
st_aleness about them. But they promise something better. He is an optimist and must not
stop here amid such sombre reflections or he
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would deny bis own views. In considering tbese
minds we are considering the minds of the
future leaders of the world. He compared
undergraduate life bere to that of the European
student wbo drinks and fights for amusement.
The undergraduate ot fifteen years from now
may be a champion of woman's suffrage and he
will tbink none the less of him for that. The
times will change and prejudices may be swept
away. The 20th century will be a grand era.
The future student may enjoy superior advautages to what we have. Woman has been treated
as a part of a machine, useless without man.
Sbe has, however, won her way in the educational world and is acknowledged as an independent, reasoning bein~. He discussed at some
length the ethical ideas of the undergraduate,
and closed by referring to the religious attitude
of the student.
At the annual meeting of the Board of Trustees of Kalamazoo College, a statement was
made concerning the success of the effort to
increase the endowment and pay the indebtedness. Of the $50,000 of the proposed addition to
the endowment, more than all is raised if 85,000
of the alumni professorship endowment is included, and it is believed very little remains to
complete that. As the time which this $50,000
must be secured does not expire until N ovem·
ber, there can be no reasonable doubt of the
success of that part of the plan. Of this additional endowment; Kalamazoo furnishes $25,000
as follows, namely: ThA citizen's professorship,
$20,000, the Edward Israel Instructorship $3,000
the bequest of the lat6 E. G. Huntington $2,000.
Contributions of the indebtedness are not
equally full. Of th~ $18,000 required, the First
Baptist Church of Kalamazoo, has raised a little
more than $2,000, and other churches so far as
known, have aggregated $4,000. It is believed
that many churches have not yet reported collections made on the first and second Sundays
in J llne. If there are no such to be reported,
there rflmains $12,000 of indebtedess to be
provided for.
In view of this fact, and helieving that the
entire debt should be paid before any further
liabilitIes are assumed, the Board decided to
adjourn till July 30, havlllp; first extended the
time in which collections can be made for that
object. to the same date.
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The question of resuming College work in
September, is therefore held in snspense a few
weeks longer, and it remains for the friends of
the College to be active and earnest, during
these few weeks. While it seems to the undergraduate mind that the action of the Trustees
was not the hest, we hope that the effort req uired will be made at once beartily and unitedly. If
the work of the College is suspended at all the
the Kalamazoo Citizens' Professorship is
forfeited.
The generous gift of Mrs. Israel deserves
special notice. It consists of the money now in
the 'freasury of the United States due to her
son, the late Lieu't Edward Israel, Astronomer
of the Greely Expedition to the Arctic seas, being
his salary for the entire period of his service,
amounting to a little more than 3,000. It is to
constilnte the beginning of an endowment fo r
the "Edward Israel Instructorship." Commemorating a very scholarly and honorable young
man, as well as expressing a serrowful mother's
deep affection, it cannot fail to speak perpetually
to the students of the College, inciting them by
the example of the one, and restrainmg them by
the influence of the other.
All honor to the
manly and noble Edward Israel, and to his generous and broad-minded mother.
The Alnmni Association of Kalamazoo College
held its annual meeting at the Burdick Tuesday,
,Tune 16th, at 7:30 P. M., H. B. Colman, Vicepresident in the chair. H. B. Taft was appointed
chairman of a committee on nominations.
J. Hicks, the treasurer' of the fund intended to
enduw an alumni professorship when it shall
become sufficient, reported that the fund
amounted to $1,500. This fund is not available
for any use until it reaches the sum of $5,000
Mr. W. H. Da vis of Chicago, telegraphed that he'
would give $500 toward the $5,000. Other members present added $1,800 more. S. G. Cook, of
Minneapolis, was appointed as committee to
report measnres for increasing the fund, which
will be set apart for an alumni professorship
when it reaches $25.000. Association then
adjourned till 2:30 P. M., of the following day.
At the adjourned meeting of the alumni assoIliation, W. G. Howard was elected president·
L. H. Trowbridge, vIce-president; Eliza W. Tay~
lor, secretary and treasurer; H . B. Colman, F.
M. Hodge and A. G. .If uller, comprise the
executive committee. R. C. Mosher and Alexander Hadlock were instructed to arrange for the
next alumni catalogue.
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A
Flowery
Oommencement.
And now, farewell.
We lay down our quill.
Corbin and Babey are thinking of having a
duel, to stop competition.
Balch wishes the boys would not monkey with
his buggy wheels. 'rhe small ones ought to be
in front.
President Brooks lectured at the High School
Friday evening, June 5th. IIis subject was
Westminster.
Mr. Stewart received a basket of flowers at
Oommencement, containing a handsome sum of
money, from the ladies of the M. E . church.
The Students' Publisbing Association elected
the following officers for the next year. Presi·
dent O. S. Lester; Vice President H. E. House;
Secretary, E. A. Balch; Treasurer, J . De Bruyn.
A few of the students serenaded some of the
principal benefactors of the college on the even·
ing of June 18th. Col. Stockbridge, Rev. M. W.
IIaynes, Mrs. Israel, Dr. Brooks and others were
visited.
The festive studeut who gets so much inter·
ested in his girl that he will drive by with her
while his mother and sister walk in the dust and
heat, is lacking in one important point in his
culture.
The GoZleqe Record has just been issued by
the Kalamazoo Publishing Oompany, in the
interest of Parsons' Business Oollege. Prof. Par·
sons means to advertise his excellent schoo!, as
this handsomely Illustrated paper testifies.
One of our young lady students took a young
gentleman student with her to assist in selecting
a diess for herself. Whether she did this out of
respect for his judgment in selecting such things,
or to fit him for future usefulness is not, known.
The following are the editors of the INDEX
for next year:
Generar and Literary. G. W. Taft; Local, L. K
Martin; Exchange, W. S. Oorbin; Oorrespond·
ing, H. E. House; Business Manager, R C.
Fenner.

Two parties of students "picniced" on Satur·
day, June 13th. Oue took in Gull lake, and the
other surrounded Long lake and the neighboring
country. Which had the best time we have no
means of knowing, but we understand that some
of the boys said that their horses didn't ,qweat a
vit coming home. We wonder!
The Eurodelphian Society held the festival
iu the Collep;e grove Wednesday evening, June
10. Although the night was not warm enough
to melt ice cream while drOPl)ing to lhe ground,
the attendance was good and the profits fail'.
The ladies are to be congratnlated on their pluck
in carrying oul so successfully their festival in
such busy times.
The members of the three Societies met in the
Philo Hall Friday evening, Junp. 5th, to engage
in a union debate on whether mixed societies
were more desirable thau those composed of one
sex only. Mr. L. II. Stewart led the affirmative,
and Mr. J. E. Kinnane, the negative. Mr. An·
drew G . Fuller was chosen chairman. Many
prominent and interesting points were brought
out on both sides, but as the negative appeared
to produce the preponderance of evidence the
question was decided in their favor. After indulging in a little social festivity the assembly
dispersed.
THE BACCALAUREATE SERMON.
The commencement exercises of Kalamazoo
Oollege began with the baccalaureate sermon
by President Brooks at the Baptist Church,
Sunday evening, June 14. Rev. M. W. Haynes,
pastor of the Baptist church, read the scripture,
and Rev. A. M. Gould, of the Methodist church,
ofIe red prayer. The text was chosen from 1 Cor.
XIII,12. "Now I know in part; but then shall I
know even as also I am known." Our knowledge
while on earth is partial and incomplete. The
students who have completed their prescribed
course of study have only begun their work.
Our know!edge is slight. Even the knowledge
acquired througb the five senses is very limited.
By the sense of sight alone do we gain a knowledge of the material universe. But little more
than the appearance of the heavenly bodies is
known. Our knowledge of the law of gravita·
tion is limited to the mere fact that there is such
a force.
There is such a force as chemical aflinity, bul
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its principles we do not understancl.
Here
below we know only in part. but hereafter we
shall know e'\'en as we are known. We shall
know more of God's nature and of Lhe works of
llis hand. His knowledge is perfect. We may
gradually advance step by stE'P in our J\lgher
education, but it will all be by study.
In the other world a new and wider field for
study will bE' opened Lo us; we shall be more
fitted 10 pursue our investigatious; and our happiness will be much greater in so doing. We
can look back upon our lives here and understand more fully God's providence as manifested
in his dealings with us.
We can understand
how many seeming hindrances 10 our happiness
were only for our own good. We shall study
the mysteries of the fall of man, the plan of
redempti?n, the mission of the Savior, aud God's
dealings with other races of beings.
We
may even visit other worlds and study their
inhabitants, constituted differently, perhaps,
from ourselves. Tra versing thus world after
world, how we shall grow in wisdom!
[For want at space we are obliged to omit the rest.-,
THE FRESHMAN PRIZE DlWLAMATIONS.
The contest for the Sherwood prize, by the
Freshmen, took place at the Baptist Church Monday afternoon at 4 o'clock. The exercises were
opened by Prof. F. A. Self with a highly appreciated organ voluntary, after which prayer was
offered by President Brooks.
Mrs. J. H. Sanborn, soprano of the Congregational Ohurch choir, then sang with fine effect,
"Santa Maria," by J. Faure.
Then came the speakers in order, and with
pieces as follows:
Study and Geniu@-_____________________ Orville Dewey
WILLIAM

s.

CORBIN.

The FutUl e of American Literature D. D. Pield, 1885
CORA A. COLE.

The Power of Public Opinion _______ _ Wendell Phillip8
LOUIS E. MARTIN.

Mary Garvin's Child _________________ _

Whittier

RENA A. RIOIIARDS.

The American Republic ____________ G. W. OurtiB, 1876
WILLIAM H. PEASE

Although we can say many good things of
the speakers and their performances, yet it
would hardly be just to say nothing but good
things, for criticism is more of an instructor than
praise. They showed careful drill and training,
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and for the most part overcame their natural
timidity very creditably. Mr.Oorbin's delivery
was easy and graceful but he did not put fire
enough into his articulation to be heard distinctly in all parts of the house. Miss Cole gradually mastered her embarrassment, and improved in delivery throughout her performance.
Mr. Martlll spoke clearly and in an easy manner,
although not doing his best. Miss Richards was
heard with difficulty 111 remote parts of the
church, but her appearance was I!;l'aceful and
pleaSing. Mr. Pease seemed to take things easy
and produced the impression that he had something to say, and calculated to say it. His gestures were good, and his articulation distinct..
'fhe first prize was awarded to Mr. Pease,
while Mr. Marlin bore off the second priz~.
The quartette choir of the Baplist Church closed
the programme with Mendelssohn's "Song of the
the Lark," and the audience was dismissed wi th
the benediction.
THE JUNIOR EXElIBITWN.
The Junior Exhibition took place at the
Baptist church Tuesday afternoon at 4 o'clock.
The house was well filled with an appreClalive
audience. The exercises were opened by Prof.
Self, with an organ solo. which was much enjoyed.
Prayer was offered by Hev. M. W. Haynes.
The first speaker was F. W. Stone, of N ovi,
who discussed "The Abolition of the llouse of
Lords." Beginning with a short skEltch of the
rise and subsequent history of the House, he
proceeded to show that the English people were
asking if that part of parliament has not served
its time. The House of Commons has done more
for the good ofit he people than the Upper House.
The lords ~honld take their seats by vote and not
by birth. They may obstruct legislation, and
have done so. The points in favor of its reten tion are, 1st, it is already in existence; 2d,
changes are dangerous; 3d, it represents a large
and wealthy class of people; 4th, it has a conservative effect. But they owe too much to the
crown to be fair in their dealings with the people, and they are not iu sympathy with them.
The abolition of the House is no new thought.
All systems must give way when their time
comes, and this is no exeeplion. The manner in
which they come into power is wrong, and hence
the House should be abolished, or at least
remodelled.
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Harry H. Pettee, of Flint, next considered
the question, "Is the world growin g worse?"
We have been taught to think of the world as
degenerating. Like the weather, this question
is a never failing topic of conversation. Men in
all ages have IQoked at it in the same light. But
there is no pre~ous ' age which we could justly
prefer to the present. Weare told that the most
marked decline has been in politics and religion.
It is true that there was a time when the race did
degenerate in many things. But the opening of
the christian era wrought wondrous chauges,
and ever since the world has been growing bet·
tel'. Commerce is a great educator; learning of
all sorts is advancing, and it is nnreasonable to
decry the preReut age, or compare il unfavorably
with any which has preceeded it.
The subject of "Fanatics in Reform." was
presented by George W. 'raft, of White Pigeou.
Reform is a word much used just now. Reforms
are begun and carried on more or less, but never
completed. The energetic reformer is not nec·
essarily a fanatic.
He is animated by high and
lofty motives, and has great force of character.
Wilberforce, Howard, and Gough are examples.
A man sees a chance for reform, and
sets himself to bringing it about. He meets
with opposition, which only strengthens his de·
sire to effect his purpose. The stronger the
opposition the more terribly in earnest he
becomes, till he is called a fanatic. If the fanatic
is successful he is applauded; if not, he is de·
nounced.
Clement S. Lester, of Tecumseh, spoke on
"Practical Personality." The essence or sub·
stance of the soul or of matter are known only
by their manifestations. We form ideas first of
ourselves and then of others. What do we know
of ourselves? We cannot set . ourselves aside
for contemplation; we cannot become at the
same time subject and object. We have still
less means of judging others. Although it is
true to some extent that "by their fruits ye shall
know them" yet we cannot al ways safely judge
people by their acts. In real life man must be
judged by his relations with othflr men. His
worth is his ability to accomplish, not simply
one thing, but many things. The value of phi·
losophers and poets lies in the variety of their
thoughts. That which marks the completest life
is the use of every faculty.
The quartette choir of the Baptist church then

sang Hatton's Belfry Tower, and the audience
was dismissed with the benediction. The speak·
ers showed no signs of hesitancy, and if com ·
pared with the similar performances heretofore,
it is our opinion that the class as a whole would
not suireI'.
COMMENCEMENT.
An almost perfect day contributed largely to
ilie enjoyment of the commencement exercises
of Kalamazoo college. At ten o'clock tbe Baptist
church was well filled with the many friends of
the graduating class and college in general.
After a delightful organ voluntary by Prof. Self,
Rev. 1. N. Carman, of Portland, offered prayer.
The Methodist male quartett~ then favored the
audience with the excellent execution of Emerson's "Arise. Arise."
Miss Ellen M. Carman, of Portland, spoke first,
her subject being "Self Denial and Character."
By devoting ourselves to the interests of others
we exhibit true self denial. This quality does
not seek recognition, and hence is otten spoiled
by planning honor for itself. Its importance in
moulding character is great. Self-control is a
result of ita influence. True joy consists in self·
denial. In aiding others, our sorrow is forgotten.
Self·denial is love; it is a christian excellence
and must be learned of the Great Teacher, who
was a perfect. exampl~.
"The Highest Motive," was set forth by John
E. Cheney. of Wayne. Motives assist or hinder
the actions of men; they are innumerable and
varied. In law making. the higheRt motive is the
highest public good. Many will not admit a
truth which opposes some favorite opinion; but
truth mnst triumph sooner or later; but is it the
highest? Many have searched for fame, but its
blesHings are not the highest. Everyone has a
sphere in which he is to move, and he cannot
expect to accomplish anything outside of that
sphere. The warrior cannol perform the work of
the orator. The promotion of the welfare of our
fellow beings is the highest motive.
Miner C. Taft, of White Pil1;eon, spoke of
"Fossils in History." The pieces of rocks or
black diamond raised from the coal mine are
books in which we read the past ages, and from
our impressions of the condition of the world
centuries ago. So it is in the history of the
human race. It i8 marked by gradual changes
from tile first man down to the present time. We
trace the progress of the world by the achieve-
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ments of noted men in history, and see how the
course of events was moulded by their aims and
ambitiolls. These examples are instrumental in
directing men's actions in this age, and their
teaching are important.
"How far is man the creature of circumstances'I"
was next discussed by Lyman H. Wood, of
Girard. In the earlier stages of man's existence
he is governed almost entirely by circumstances:
But there comes a time when man thinks
and acts for himself. He tries to make
circumstances subservient to his will. Will is
the controller of one's own powers. It may
control our impulses, but not necessarily. Intellect is essential to the originating of impulses. If man is under the influences of outward impulses he is the creature of circnmstances, but if the will originates impulses he
is independent of circumstances. Man beco:Ues
master of circumstances by mastering himself.
The man of strong will who desires to rule himself by all that is good in him is no creature of
circumstances.
Miss Bertha Miller, of Kalamazoo, then favored
the andience with a piano solo which was highly
appreciated.
John E. Kinnane of Kalamazoo, next held
forth on "Modl3rn Leadership." That the leaders
of to-day are inferior to those of former days, is
more apparent than real.
The leaders of the past we cannot see as con·
temporaries. Their weaknesses have been buried with them and only praise descends to pos·
terity. History is full of great men, but they do
not crowd each other as they seem. They were
separated by long periods of time. If leaders
are not numerous it is a sign the world as a
whole is making progress. Leadership implies
rule and subjection. The gulf between the
favored few and the masses is gradually being
filled up. l'eople are be.g inning to think for themsel ves. Military and political leaders are now
rather the instruments of th~ people than t.heir
rulers. The real leaders are literary men; the
days of the sword are forever past.
Walter R. Merritt, oi South Haven, presented
the theme of "The Natural obligation to self·
culture." Man has somewhat of the Divine in
his make-up. This is a God-given quality. In
the created univeroal man is superior in moral
fac:Jity. Growth is an all important subject.
Self·culture is growth. Man has no right to
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disregard the gifts of God, and herein is an obligation to self-culture. He must develop his
talents, and in so doing lies his greatest happiness and power. He must live as is best for
other people. The work of reformers is to strive
to correct the abuses resulting from the lack of
self-culture. Man must grow in to 'the full image
of God.
Leonard H. Stewart, of Grand Rapids, spoke
on "Moral Progress the Supreme Factor in History." All ages of the past enter into the composition of the present. The moral movement
of nations is an advancing one. Men die, bu t
nations live and their good fruits are accumulated. The religious institutions, philosophers
and movements of to·day, differ from those of
ages ago, the present age having profited by the
experience of the past. And the good work will
go on. The old principle that might makes
right is superseded by it desire to settle matters
of disagreement by arbitration. Progress is
written on every page of modern history.
Mr. Stewart ended with a brief valedictory
address, at the close of which he was presented
with an album and flowers from the Methodist
quartette.
After a BOng by the quartette, President
Brooks called the class before him, gave them
their diplomas, addressed a few words of affectionate farewell, advice, and encouragement to
them, and finished with prayer.
President Brooks, by the authority of the trustees, t·hen announced degrees conferred as follows: Master of Arts in course, Willis A. Anderson and Dio P. Sheldon of the class of '82,
Doctor of Philosophy, (on examination) Lewis
Stuart, A. M. of this college, and Edward Olson,
A. M., of the University of Ohicago, the degree
of Master of Arts, honorary, August Lodeman,
of the State N'orl1lal school, the honorary degree
of Doctor of Divinity, Rev. Geo. F. Hunting, of
Kalamazoo, and Rev. Asher E. Mather, of Battle
Oreek.
The q ual'tette then sang a piece composed
especially for the occasion by Mr. D. O. McAlIis·
tel', and dedicated to the class of 1885, and the
commencement exercises were closed by the
benediction pronounced by Dr. Brooks.
A surprise party was indulged in Tuesday
evening, J llne 2nd. This time President Brooks
was the astonished object of the students' atteu-
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lion. Although the doctor was surprised, yet
Mrs. Brooks seemed to have a pretty good idea
that someone was coming, as the delicious ice
cream and cake, which was abundantly meted
out to the surprisers, gave evidence. As they
rose from the table Mr. Lester made a little
speech, and furnished substantial proof of his
statements, by presenting a large autograph
album, in which many of the students had
previously written their testimonies of regard
and affection for their presiden t. The gift was
accepted with a few remarks rather appreciative
and to the point, than effusive. He then favored
hlS guests by reading some selections calculated
to keep them in good spirits until it was time to
go.
Although the means used to show appreciation
of true worth and love for those we honor, are
sometimes sligbt, yel the feeling is there .i ust
the same, and only waits to show itself more
clearly and forcibly when occasion requires.
The Philolexian Lycenm , at their last meeting ordered the following to be entered on the
records of th e society and pu blished in the
COLLEGE INDEX:

WUEREAS, We have learoed with pleasure of
the marriage of our brother, Allen E. Clough,
be it
Resolved.-That we do congratulate him upon
his happy choice and extend to him our best
wishes, bidding them both a hearty and cordial
God-speed.
The red paint fiend is abroad in the land. He
stripeth the monuments of greatness of the
former actors in this shifting scene, and defileth
the perch of the emblematic bird of freedom
with his favorite color. Verily he plieth his
decorati ve art with diabolical deJight.

'77 Norman H. Brokaw, of Marinette, Wis.,
made us a brief visit a few weeks ago.
Miss Carrie Daniells, the returoed missionary
has been in Kalamazoo, the guest of Mr. and
Mrs. J. C. Bennett.
'85 M. C. Taft and W. M. Habey will be
busy during the Sununer in the department
of the City Engineer in Kalamazoo.

'60 Philip J. Hoedemaker, Ph. D., of the University of Utrecht, has been for several years
Lecturer in the Free University of Amsterdam.
'68 William G. Howard hae done excellent
service on the citizens' committee for securing
the endowment of a Professorship in the college.
'71 S. George Cook showed.his interest in the
college, bv coming from Minneapolis twice
within t.wo months to attend meetings of the
Board of Trustees.
Mrs. Addie M. Eaton Davis is spending a few
weeks in Kalamazoo, visiting her mother, Mrs.
Eaton. Wm. H. Davis, '67, sent $500 to the
alumni Professorship fund commencement week.
George B. Reese, of Wheatfield, formerly of
the class of 'tl5, was present at the commencement exercises. He announces that his family
has been increased by the arrival of Kendall B.
Reese.
W. W. Hunhngton, '63, and his wife, '62, and
Mrs. Abbie A. Potter, '63, were called to Kalamazoo a few days ago from their residence in
Minneapolis, to attend the funeral of their
mother, Mrs. Ransom.
Rev. Dr. Stott, President of Frankliu College,
to which position he was called in 1872, from a
Professorship ill Kalamazoo, was present at Ollr
chapel service on the morning of June 2nd, and
addressed the students.
Among the alumni present at the commencement exerCIses whose names were nat elsewhere
mentioned were the following: '55 S. W. Dunning; '50 Joseph W. Hicks; '59 F. Wilkinson;
'59 Rev. H. B. Taft; '60 Rev. L. H. Trowbridge;
'64 Rev. James F. Hill; '71 Rev. J. Vradenburg;
'72 Prof. Lewis Stuart; '80 Charles F. Dauiells.
'83 Allen E. Clough, of Chicago, and Miss
Francess Poyneer, of Kalamazoo, were united in
holy matrimony by Rev. Dr_ Brooks, Wednesday,
June 10th. at 11 A. M., at the bride's home. There
were a few intimate friends present. Mr. and
Mrs. Clough left immediately for Chlcago, their
future home. Long life, happiness, prosperity,
etc., etc.

Akron Cracked W heat at Sherwoods in bulk.
Genuine simon pure Knickerboker Flour at
Sherwoods.
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A dude returned from college to his parents'
city apartments. As he was undressing to go to
bed at night he noticed a handsome motto on the
waIl-"God bless our flat"~and it bothered him
all night so that he could noL sleep.-Eill.

he was passing a crowd of students, when one of
them out of mischief called to him and said :
"Say, Preach, what are you going to do when
Satan gets you?" "Wait on students I" was the
ready reply.-Bx.

If you want anything in the way of drugs,
medicines, perfum es, toilet articles, ete., call at
Lhe Central Drug Store. We are sure to please
you.
BROWN & BIRGE.

To 'CoLLege Students:

A stranger in Austin. met Uncle Mose and
asked him:
"Where does Oolonel Yerger reside?"
"He libs o11tdar on Austin avenue somewhars."
"What is the number of the house?"
"Huh I You finds de number on de dore.
Don't yor know how tel' read yit ?"- Texas Sift-

We make a specialtf 01 tbe leading strles
zn Solt and Still Jiats and tbe latest novelties in Mens' l'urnisbing -Goods. 1Pe sball
alwafs

trr to make it a pleasant and pro-

litable place lur fOU to trade.

i ngs.

fDunbam 9- Jiort.

Go to Sherwood s for Rolled Oat Meal in bulle
Two women called on O'Donovan Rossa last
Saturday and told him they had a machine for
blowing up all England. 'fhe g;reat blower looked them steadily in the mouth and said he did
not doubt it.-inter Ooean.
Balcom & White have a fine line or violins,
guitars, flutes and band instruments. They also
keep tbe latest sbeet music, both vocal and
instrumental. Oall and be convinced that they
have t.b e best line o[ musicians' supplies ever
offered in Kalamazoo.

TEACHERS WANTED I

8 Principa ls. II Ass is tants .
and a number for Music. also

Art. and Specialti es. Se nd s tamp for application form aud circulars of In rvrmation to

NATIONAL SCHOOL SUPPLY BUREAU,
CHTCAU,O. ILL.

Mention thIs pape r.

PHOTOGR APHE .R

We take real pleasure in calling the attention
of Lhe public to the fact, that Prof. Parsons'
Bu siness Oollege is const anlly increasing in
popularity. and is acquiring a reputation fol'
thoroughness and excellence in the training of
young men and women for active business i111ife
that might well be envied. We would call attenLion to the advertisement on first page.

"~_H ~GTIIOTff1

,teel ~etl~.
GOJ,D MEDAL, PARIS, 1878.
JIi8 Celebrated ...Yumbel's,

NERVOUS DEBILIATED MEN.
You are allowed afree trial of thirty days of the use of
Dr.Dye's Celebrated Voltaic Belt with Elastic Suspensory
Appliances, for the speedy relief and permanent cure of
Nervous Debility, loss of Vitality and Mafihood, and all
kindred troubles. Also for many other diseases. Complete restoration to Ileallh, vigor, and manhood, guaranteed. No risk is incurred. Illustrated pamphlet. with
full information, terms, etc., mailed free by addressing
Voltaic Belt Co.. Marshall, Mich.

303- 404- 170- 604- 332,

For many years Moses, a negro, was a servant
at the University at Alabama and waiterl on the
stndents very faithfully; but he was a mQst notorious hypocrite. He was on that account commonl Y Called frea~4 among t4~ goys. One day

THE QUIOK EXCHANGE.

ana his olll£r 8l yles may be fwd 0/ aLL d e<der s
throu(Jh()11 t t ile w01'la .

Joseph Gillott & SODS.

New York .

THE NOYES READING MACHINE.

Is a grocery st.ore, codfish and pumpkins in
season.
qrau~ht l

Combination

coffee
W.

constantly

L.

on

BJtOWNJ,;LI,.
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School and College Text Books, Miscellaneous Books, Plain and
Fancy Stationery,

At C. L. ROUNDS' BOOK STORE, 123 West Main Street.
Th.e Nevv

H. F. WEIMER,

STEAM LAUNDRY

.~~Crlant ~ai(o~;

308 BORTH RURD1CK ST.

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS.
45 MAIN STREET,
KALAMAZOO, MICH.

Collars, each, 3 Cents.
Cuffs, per pair, 5 Cents.
Shirts, each, 10 Cents.
Family Washings, 50 Cents per dozen.

GOODS CALLED FOR AND DELIVERED!

C.

C.

II

GROUN~O~'rg~~jC?lPOSl"l'E

KALAMAZOO, MICH.

ARTIS1' TAl LOR,

CAPEN'S

FOH THE LATEST STYLES IN

E, }\1:ain

Photographer

F. E. WEE..E..S,

LAD:J:ES!
TO

Artisti~

ALL 8TYLE8 OF PICTURE8 MADE AT LOWE8T TERM8.

U'P'rOVV'N OFF:tCES:

H. F. WEIMER, 121 west Main Street.
J. G. TERHAAR (Central, JlO West Main St., Burdick House B1k.
W. C. DAVIS, 132 South Burdick Street.

GO

VAN SICKLE,

And Gents' Furnisher,
~t,

ACidimy of Music Barber Shop

127 SOUTH BURDICK STREET.

FOR FINE CLOTHING AND GENTS' FUHNISIIING GOODS, HATS, CAPS, ETC., GO TO 'rIlE

MAMMOTH GLOTHING HOUSE,

IS THE PLACE TO GO.

STAFFORD, ALLBRIGHT & STAFFORD,
119 Rose Street,
Kalamazoo, Mich.

The City Barber Shop

121 to 125 East Main St.

H. STERN & CO., Prop.

D. C. BROWNELL,

AND BATH ROOMS.

KALAMAZOO GLOVD FACTORY.

FINE LINE OF CIGARS IN CONNECTION.
H. J. GAMET, PROr'u,

LADIES' IMPORTED KID Fl'ITED TO THE HAND,

212 East Main Street,

-

-

KALAMAZOO, MICH.

J. McSWEENEY,
] . DE VSSER &

DEALER IN

CO.,

DEALERS IN

HARDWARE, STOVES AND TINWARE,

'\JVood.

a:o..d.

Coal.

305 East Main Street.,

208 SOUTH BURDICK STREET.

A.

JAMES BARNETT,

r. Sprague

LEADER IN

FINE SHOES,
Ladies', Gents', Misses', Boys', Yonths', Children's and
Infants',

The Best Makes in the United States.

118 MAIN STREET.

BEST SHOES FOR THE MONEY SOLD ONLY BY

Special AttentIon given to Flttlng. Every pair guaranteed .

Post Office Shoe Store.

A ..

S:p:ragu..9.
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KALAMAZOO COLLEGE.
MEMBERS OF THE F AOULTY ;

REV. KENDALL BROOKS, D. D., Preltident and Profcssor of Moral and Intellectual Philosophy.
___________ . ______________ .. ________ . ____________ , Merrill Professo,' of Practical Religion and College Paslor.
REV. SAMUEL BROOKS, D. D., Professor of the Latin Language and Literatw·e.
JABEZ MONTGOMERY, Pn. D., Professor of Natural Sciences.
ALEXANDER HADLOCK, Pn. M., ProfesBor of Mathematics.
FTtANK D. llASKELL, A. M., Professor of the G'l'eek Language ancl Literature.
REV. IGNAZ MUELLER, Instructor in German.
MISS MARION CIIASE, Instructo,' in History.
MISS MARY A. SAWTELLE, Instructor in Jilrench.
MISS HELEN M. BROOKS, Instructor in Painling and Drawing.
REV. J. S. BOYDEN, A. M., Steward and Jilinancial Secretary.
PROF. SAMUEL BROOKS. Librarian.
:MR. S. G. ST.JOHN. Janitor.

M. B. MILLER, KALAMAZOO, MICH.

COLLJ<.:GE

BOYS!

BOYS!

HEWITT

I N nJ~X.

~

PALMED,

The Student's Grocers,
W1 LL FC'HN Il::iII YOU WITH ALI, KINDl::i OF
1'1WVIl:ilONl::i AND FRUITS I N THEIR
:-;EAi:>ON, AT LOWEST PIUCES.

.A H andsonJ.e L i ne of
}'ine Corkscrew Cutaway :-;a('k and l"ro('k
~uits in 6 diJTerent Rha<l~H.
The lat('Ht
syles [tllli shades in stifT, soft mul ~traw
H ats. Trunks of superior make, any size.
Caps. Canes, fancy and white :-;hirts, an(1
every conceivable article in Ucnts wear at
the lowest living prices, at
M. Cl{A~mR':-;,
TIlE

~[()nET.

CLOTI! DW

110 East

CHAS. H. CARYL,

~laill

1I 0U~E,

l:itrect.

BOO~SELLE~ a~d ~T~TIO~E~,
Post Office Building, KALAMAZOO, MICH.

l'OLLEGE TgX'l' BOO KS AND SCIJ OOL SUPPL IEi:l ALWAYS IN STOCK.
S /,'COND-llAND SUJOOL BOOKS SOLD AND
EXClfANUED.

IF Ib IF'iPIE

IRl m

~

~~

\l hotogttap htts
.A n. d

:P

0

r t r a i t

.b-

r t i s t s.

O VER FIRST NAT IO NAL BANK .

oJ .. L .. BARNES..
~ 'VE :N-eJE N.I1\.N .KE T',
Corner Michigan Ave, and Main St.

PA YING }

W0 RK I

Rooms 119 West Main St., Up-Stairs.

KALAMAZOO, MICH,

FOR
"NO

STUDENTS

during J[olltln·YR llnd vo.calioll, loklng orderR
for our l\1ammo!h Illustrated Fmni l y lUbie8,
H an dsome Albums and Popular BnokR. 'I' h e b .. st ntu' c h e ft l H'tf1
1mblt('otiollS ft nd b u t "«" rm s W e mnke n. IiIllccln.lty of e m p oyIng teacbers and students.
One mn.d e $ 6 0 0 In nin e w et: k s '
VH Cft tion.
AI . B U~IS F OR GltADlfATI NG (' LA SSES TO 1I0LD ao
TO 5 00 PICT UltES , "ADE TO OltD E R .
INLAND P l ' IH~ISHJNG HOUSE,

GEO. W. TAYLOR & CO ..

~~e)T'FI T Ne}.

TEACHERS

Reading, PR..

80• • 8 Bnd SBOESC!
GEO. BRITTON

RUSSELL, " THE FRAMER,"

Is still at the Old Stand, ready t o mak e for All, in
any style desired.

flAS JUST RECEIVED A

ENTRANCE THROUGH BARNETT'S.

•

Gilt, Bronze. 'Mahogany, Oxidized, and Cberry. A lso u. new
lot of Artol ype and lndotype PIctures, Comic Pictures, &'0.

TOILET REQUISITES.
' Ve offer the largest line of toilet articles ever brought to this
mnrketcomprlsed In part of
Roaps,
Rachet Powders,
Bay Rum ,
Perfumes,
Tooth Powders,
Rponges,
Bath Brllshe~.
Face Powders,
CologncR,
Hatr Brushes,
Pocket Combs,
HaIr 01ls,
NaH Brushes,
Khaving Mugs,
Atomizers,
'}'ooth Brushes,
Razor ~trop8,
WhlRk Brooms,
Cloth Brushes.
Razors,
Hand .MIrrors,
Sbaving Brusbes,
Combs,
Pocket Mirrors,
and aline of cage good!ol., Odor Cases. Comb and Brush Sels, etc.
iuitable for glflR and combining utUlty and elegance.
An Inspection of our sLock 1s solicited.

College Text Books at Bottom Prices.
OlEO. W. YOUN G,
~ooks aub .statioU~ttJ! +
107 WEST MAIN STREET.
Pocket Cutlery. Botany Microscopes. Gold Pells. Mathematical
Instruments. Fine Sta.tionery. Inkeland,., Etc.

JOHN VAN MALE,

Dealer in Stoves aId Furnaces.

COLMAN & SONS, Druggists,

306 WEST MAIN STREET.

J{ALAMAZOO, MIClIlGAN.

ALL WORK DONE I N THE BEST MANNER.

~ _ ~~~_.
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TIlE IIElW'S CHOICE.
Upon St. Lawrence' noble stream.
The stars, like watchfires, brightly sh~ntl,
Reflected in the waves, each beam
Was lovely as the gentle moan
Ot zepbyrs on a summer's eve:
'f he world did little light recei ve;
For, though the heavens were clear and brigbt,
The moon did not appear tbat night.
Floating swiftly down the river,
Like time's arrow which doth shiver
The tender ties of human bearts,
Many a boat tbe waier parts;
In tbe foremost of the fleet,
'Tween two soldiers, on a seat,
Is the hero of my story.
Wolfe, the spotless son of glory.
List! a voice dies on the water;
Naught it tells of strife aud slaughter;
But low aud slOW, yet full and free,
Tbe lines of Gray's Crrand Elegy
Come from the mouth of him ,
Who. in the startling dim.
P ursues along the playful wave
"Tbe path that leads unto tbe grave."
lIe looks upon his soldiers. None
Care for their lives, If victory's won.
IIe speaks. Ob . list unto bis voice!
POinting his finger toward the town,
Wllich Abraham's heights do overc rown,
IIe said: "The anth'I' of this I'd ue
Rather, Quebec, than capture thee."

They laud. Tbey scramble up the bauks.
Tiley reach the top. Tbey form their ranks.
The city slumbers. Naught they hear
But the sound of the sentinel's feeL
Pdcing his regular beat.
The land is silent far and near.
The eastern sky declares the dawn .
An hour is post. The night is gone.
The day advances. From the corn,
The savage devils, forest born,
Open remorseless fire. The line
Of E 19lish fear no sign.
They wait-the French advance.
At forty paces is the target.
They fire their musketry. They charge
With broadsword and with lance.
The French retire. "They fly, they fly,"
Reaches the dying hero's ear.
"Who fly? "be asks. "The French," they cry,
"I diecontellt:" La, death is near!
The field is wet with crimson gore.
Its fame will last .forevermore,
United with the immortal name
Of Wolfe, the lord of martial fame.
IIlstory tells us with delight
The wondrous story of that night.
Sbe loves to place the wreath of glory
Upon the hero of my storv;
But the words the living hero said
Are the brightest wreath for the hero's head:
"The author of these lines I'd be,
Hather, Quebec, than capture thee."
E. E. D.
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HOW FAR IS MAN THJ£ CREATURE OF
CIRCUMSTANCES?
Our subject calls for a discussion respectiug
the relations of man to the circumstances of his
lire, or literally, ,. the things standing around
him." HolV far is he controlled by them? To
what extent do they determine hi s condnct and
character ? If we are to arrive at anything like
a satisfactory answer to this question It must involve some general principles which wi ll apply
to these relations in all cases. It adds very little
to our knowledge to say that some persons are
almost entirely controlled by tl)e ir SQP'oQ?dings,
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and that others have the mastery of them, unless
we have first discovered some principle of which
these cases serve as illustrations. It is seen
readily enough that original endowments and.
early childhood are determined by circumstances
OI'er which one has no control. But there comes
a lime, however, when by the normal development of the powers, personality aS3erts itself,
and one enters into an active encouuter with his
surrounrli ngs.
"When he prenks his soul's invidious bar,
And grasps the skirts of happy chanc~,
And breasts tbe blows of circumslanc~,
And grapples with his evil star."

It is from this time forwarrl in the exercise of
his activities in these outward rel::itions that we
are especially con()erned. III order that we may
understand just how one is acted upon by circumstances, let us lurn 0111' attention to the con·
sideration of that part of man's nature which is
especially related to them. A brief Sll rve.v of the
natural impulses, with their relations to external
objecl~, and also their relations to the will, may
suffice for onr present lJurpose. Tmpulses are
certain forces of our nalur ... which impel U3 to
act when excite(1 hy t heir appropriate objects·
They may be divided into two classe'!, as dispositions and jU (lgmellt~. Belween the two there is
a dear line of separation. Dispositions are those
impulses which impel us to act by their emo·
tional character as feelings, and are non-rational.
Judgments derive their power as impulses from
their being based on reason, and by their rational
character are superior to di~positions.
To bolh these clas es of impulses circumstances are ever making their appeal. reaching
and arousinll: the higher class by Illeans of the
intellec~ and reason,
the lower throllgh the
senses. Anet on account of the disorder of our
moral nature there is frequent excitement of
evil dispositions and unworthy ambitions which
clamor for gratification. Now were there no
faculty that could gain control of these impelling forces of our nature, man would certain Iy be
the pitiable creature of circumstances. But it is
just at this point that we are prepared to appre_
ciate the importance and the function of the human will. This faculty has a power of control
over the others, so that we are able to determine
personal activity. It is to be carefully noted
I ha t will is control of our I)wn powers, and not
of external things. The relation between will
and impulse is not such that will must COIL
trol, but only such that it may controL Impulses may spring into activity, irrespective of

the will. There are forms of activity, prolTided
for by the very nature of our being that are
spon taneous, as there are others that are dependent on the will for their Orll!;in. The will
can originate impulses only so far as they
are regulated by the intellectnal powers'. When
impulses are excited apart from the will; it is
then its function to gain control of them. Thlls
the current impressions received through the
senSfS are not voluntary in their origin but ollly
in their continuance.
The will then cannot
altogether hinder the rise of impulses when out·
ward presentations alI'ord apportunity for their
excitement. So far man isthe creature of circumstances. On the other hand, the will can originate ths higher impulses by summoning the intellect to its aid. So rar, man is the master of cirCllmstances. To state more briefly the principle at
which we have thus arrived-sofa?' as man does
not origin(£te hi8 impldaes he is the Cl'eatUl'e oj
circumetanccs 80 ja?' as he ol'i.qillates them 710 is
tile 1nast~1' 0/ circumstances.
For example, opportunity presents itself for
acquiring II:reat worldly honor and power by a
slight ueviation from the integrity of character.
The desire of honor, which is fin impulse , is orill:inated by the circumstance. NolV how can this
impulse be snppreRsed while the OpprHtllnity for
gratification continues? 'rhll~ far the circum stance has IJrevailed.
Now let the will turn the
mind from the prospect of honor to the consideration of dnty and the moral law, until a feeling
of reverence is awakened for it, which is a higher impulse, and the conditions essential for the
continuance of the nnlawlul desire will be removed from the mind, the slrong ambition will
be lhrowil off and the true dignity of a moral
being Will be maintainerl. The impulse originated by the will gains the victory over the impnlse original ed by the circumstance. Th~tS we
see t7lat man becomes mastel' ofci?'cltm8tances by
be;lI.q maste?' of 7timselj.
Aller Lhe genius of Sir Walter ScotL hau
won an
illustrous
triumph
ill
his
earlier poems, there was a reaction in the literary
mind on I he publication of some or the laler ones,
making him fully aware of a decline in his popularity. The literary gaze was also being turned
(')'V,lrU, L1rd Byron, whose brilliant productions
were fast gaining for him an en\'iable reputation.
Scott's will Rummoneli bis intellect to the mas ·
tery of t he circumstances.
Abandoning poetry he entered on a new career
and brought forth that matchless series of romances that rendered his Ilame immortal. Later
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in life Lhis great au Lhor was suddenly overtaken
by a great financial disaster, involving him in an
enormous debt. Rather than escape his liabilities by use of the bankrupt law, as like circumstances have led many to do, he betook himself
from his beautiful residence at Abbotsforu, on
which he lJad lavished his means to make it the
ideal of his romantic nature, and shut him8elf up
in a small house in Edinburgh, where by literary
task-work he met his liabilities. This was a
triumph over circumstanceB.
Parlon says of Daniel Webster that at· every
turning point in his life wilen he came to a parting of the ways, he required an impulse from
wiLhout to push him into the path he was to
travel, comparing him to the Great Eastern with
only a Uunarder's engine, requiring a tug to get
the great ship arollnd to her course. When at his
law sLudies a clerkship was offered him with a
tempting competency, his own thought was, as he
tells us, " to rush to the enjoymen t of the proffered office." On making known his intention to
his instructor in the law the latter persuaded him
against his will to continue his preparations for
t he bar.
During his later years, his ruling ambition
for the presidency of the U. S., his full habiLs of
living and looseness in his finar.ces, held great
sway over him, causing a decline in the integrity of IllS manhood. During his professional
career, he earned several fortunes but died poor.
Thus did this great statesman and orator yield
to circumstances.
Dr. Franklin was born with great gifts, iu a
wholesome domestic atmosphere, in liberal
America where free play could be given to his
splendid endowmenLs. His opportunities for
menLal culture were excellentl'or his time. But
all this did not make him a good and a virtuous
mau. For his early life was dlsorderly and
irregular to such an extent that he was in danger of becoming a useless member of ociety.
He was yielding to circumstances. The event
of hi~ life was when he called into exercise his
will and firmly resolved to dedicate himself to
virtue and the public ,good. From this time
forward he made circumstances yield far-reaching and wondrous results, serviceable alike to
the cause of science and humaniLy.
In all the pursuits and stations of life we are
ever pressed on iuto new bearinp;s and thrust
into the inevitable couflict. The truly effective
weapons for the stru!l;gle are a strong will, a
disciplined intellect, and moral sensibilities

trained and quickened to con'ecl standards of
judgment.
Then earnest attention must be bestowed
wherever the lowerimpulses are stirre(l, that the
higher powers of the soul may be quickly marshalled in due order to their position of supreme
control.
With such weapons tempered from above with
spiritual might, and a due concentration of intellectual energy in their use, man may subjugate
circumstances and lay Lhem under tribute to the
development of a strong and worthy character.
L. H. WOOD, '85.
A SOCIAL PHOBLEM.
A monarch was reveling in feasting and in the
pleasure of the hour. Before him were his
thousand new princes and courtiers and royal
favoriteR. The noise of revelry grew louder, and
jests were passed from lip to lip, at the same
time with the wine cup, until, carried away by
the splendid debauchery of the scene and maddened with the intoxicating wine, Belshazzar,
the king,-ordered his servants to bring on the
saned vessels of the Jews that they might
drink therefrom. While they were thus rioting
in luxury, behold a hand appeared and wrote
npon the wall the words: "Mene, mene, tekel,
upharsin," which lUeans: "God hath numbered
thy kingdom and finished it; thou art weighed in
the balances and art found wanting; thy kingdom
is divided and given to the Medes and Persians."
Even on that very night, Oyrus entered the cit.y
of Babylon and overthrew its power fore -vel'.
Since Belshazzar's feast many great nations
have been overthrown by luxury. Whether ,,,e
recall Greece bowing before Rome, might in
intellect humbling itself before might in arms;
Rome swallowed up by the Northern savages; or
France turning her ri'l"ers of water red with the
blood of her sons; we still find the same moving
ca uses.
From the facts mentioned, this principle may be derived. Persona 1 luxury endangers
not only personal bnt also national existence;
and if it does not result in overthrow, vet it
assuredly retards all proper advancement. The
jirst word in the statement of the principle is the
key to the entire proposition: Personal, selfish.
When a man heaps up comforts and treasures for
the gratification of his own desires merely, when
he forgets the common tie of human fellowship
--forgets that other men must have food and
clothing for their bodies, and nourishment fGr
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their mjnds, that they 1,00 feel joy and sorrowthen he becomes his own worst enemy amI ana·
tion's peril. Do we not see those who would almost fence off the green grass dotled with flow
ers, and bid Ihe sun shine for them alone,
who lock up countless treasures meant 10 benefit
mankind-the Jabal'S of art and the products of
deep thought? And what is the result? First,
the person exercising; such selfishness inj ures
himself. By laying aside his humanity, his noble
self at least has suffered martyrdom, and often
his temporal prosperity has been endangered.
But the e/rect on those around him is still worse.
ff men could suU'er and rejoice togelher there
would be but little discontent; but when the
poor man sees the rich livinp: in a brown-stone
front, while his family huudles in a hul; sees his
neighbor rosy and well-fed, comfo.-taule in warm
furs, while he himself, almost starved, shivers in
his rags; do you suppose Ihat he does not note
the glaring contrast?
And now this great evil of luxury must
be grappled with and overcome. It is
vain to seek to overthrow a socialistic sentiment
so long as one man is ground d(.)\vn to support
another in idleness. It is useless to expect lhat
the rich will aid his poorer urother until he not
only sees that it is of advantage to himself, but
gels some humanity into his heart.
This social question is not yeL finally settled in
America. We call this the land of lhe free and
proudly declare that "all men are created equal."
Yet, in spite of our boasted liberly, there exists
to-day a slavery more terrible than the negro underwent, and one which no A ct of Uongress can
remove-the thraldom of the laborer to his master. We need more Peter Coopers to enlighten
the dark night of despair which has settled over
the poorer classes. America must finally decide
this question; and on this decision hangs the
fale of the nation. If decided aright, glorious
will be our country in humanity, and her years
will not be cut ofl'; but if wrongly, there will
come a time when tbe stars and stripes will be
draped in black: when the sounds of joy w1l1 be
heard no more, and the fields no longer
whiten for the harvest; hut desolation will reign
supreme. If we hope that the hand of
fate shallllot write: "Thou art weighed in the
balances and art found wanting," we can
never look to legislation to correct this
social evil, for no legislation can be execu t·
ed which is not backed by public sentimeut.
We must broaden the humanity of men. Just
how this will be accomplished is still unsolved.

y ~t we may expect much through true educatt.ion. The wider view of manki nd which recog·
nizes tile common brotherllOod only comes to
the educated man.
Accordingly if
we
to
wish the standard of our country
attain 10 lhe highest eminence, and that
admiring naLions shall pay homage at the shrine
of liberty and justice, it behooves us to su p.
port and cherish that higher education which
has already shed its brightening rays throughout
the entire world.
C. D. M. '89

A new feature being introduced into the State
work of the Y. M. C. A. this year is that of holding district conferences.
At the call of State Secretary Barkley a committee from the Associations of this district met
at the rooms of the city Association September
2-1. to arrange for its first conference.
The district includes within ils borders Olivet,
Grand Rapids, Holland, Plaiuwell, Kalamazoo
and Kalamazoo Uollege, of which Oli vet was represented on lhe committee by Bunker; Grand
Rapids by Beattie; Kalamazoo by F . A . Vernor,
and Kalamazoo College by R. U. Fenner, with
Secretary Barkley ill Ihe chair.
The committee decided that thtl conference
should be held at Oli vet, commencin,!:{ Friday
evening, October 2il, and ('.ontinuing through
Sunday evening, the 25th.
The program has been vtlry carefully prepared
and such practicallopics will be discussed as all
Uhristian, allli especially Y. M. C. A., workers are
interested in.
President Butterfield, of Olivet College, in a
lelter to the committee gave a hearty invitation
in behalf of the people and college to the conference to meet there, assuring them that all who
should come would be made more than welcome.
Aside from the invitation to Association members a general invitation is extended to Christian
workers, and especially lhose wilhin the district,
living in towns where there are no AssoClalions.
The Associations of the district should enter
into the spirit of this idea and make it a grand
success as a means of increasing the power of tile
Association in reachiug and saving young men.
Let as many of us as p03sible make our plans to
attend that we may become more elIicient in
doing practical Uhristian work.
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With this issue we begin our work upon the
In order to follow the stereotyped custom
of the first i,sue of each board, we would say that
we feel our incompetency to edit and manage a
college paper, We do not expect to place before
you a P I'inceton Review. bu t we shall endeavor
to have a paper which will represent student
life and literature in Kalamazoo College. We
do not claim that we shall surp:l.SS the editions of
former years. but if practice is worth anything
we will do all that is in our power to make each
succeeding issue better than the one preceding
it. In order to accomplish this we must have the
hearty co-operation o( the faculty, the students,
and tlHI friends of the college-ad vice from the
faculty, articles from the studen ts, und su bscri ptions and ari vertisemen ts from the friends. If
you will give us these we will try to give you a
paper which will be a credit to the college.
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'Ve hear the cry of reform nowadays on every
side, and we believe thalthis is right; for none
of our institutions are so perfect but that we may
find something in them I hat needs reforming.
While the cry is going aronnd we would like to
whisper a suggestion tu the students and friends
of the colle!!;e in regard to the INDEX and its patrons,
First-That everyone subscribe. Thin alone
would be a great reform. Next, those that live
in Kalamazoo patronize those who advertise in
our paper. If a eollege paper is worth sllstaining at all, it is worth sustainiue; well, for the better
it i sustained the better paper it can he made.
We who do the work are willing to follow the example of our illuAtrious predecessors, and take
our pay in glory and experience, but we should
like to have the cash receipls large enough to
cover lhe necessary expenses and make a few
much needed improvements. We ha ve to depend
on thtl busiuess men who advertise with us for
this to a great extent., and it is only fair lhat we
remember them when we have trading to do, and
if a merchant will not make the 8mall outlay
that is necessary to have his business represented,
let him not have a share of the big outlay that
we make while here. IV e have some of the best
business firms in all branches among our ad vel'tisers, and if others see that it will draw our pa·
tronage we shall soon have them also. Then let
all who have an interest in the college subscribe
for ils paper, and all who spend money in Kalamazoo l~ave it with those who patronize us.

INDEX.

This year there is to be a column devoted to
the christian work of the school as carried on
under the auspices of the Y. W. O. A. and Y. M.
C. A, This may be a new fealnre in college journaliAm, yet we think I hat an association whose
work is so important as thatof the christian association should have a means of communication
wi th the associations of other colleges. There
have been several elforts made by the corres·
ponding secretaries of the dilferent associations
to acquaint themselves with each olhers' methods, plans, and welfare by means of correspond··
ence. But as it takes so much time for one person to write to so many, the efI'orls have usually
been short-lived. Taking these things iuto consideration it seems that a feasi ble plan of communication could be efI'ected, by having a Y. W.
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O. A. and Y. M. C. A. column in the papers of
the colleges which have such associations; and as
we have a large list of exchanges we could thus
hear from all, with very little inconvenience.
We would therefore propose to our exchanges
that they start similar columns and thus we
shall keep each other informed with reference
to one of the most important branches of col lege work.
It will be remembered that at a meeting of
the Board or trustees of the Uollege held on the'
2401 April, it wa decided to close the in litution on June 30, unless the debt should be paid
and the additional endownmenL secured.
This decision caused the people of the State,
and notably of Kalamazoo, to take hold of the
matter with such earnestness, that when the
Board met on June 16, it was found tha t of the
$68,000 desired, only about $12,500 were lacking.
Some of the friends of the Colle!!;e thought the
Board would be justified in deciding at ouce to
open in September. The majority of the
members of the Board believed sllch action
would be unwise. The time of closing lhe
engagemen ts wi th teachers was extended from
June 30, to July 30.
Meanwhile strong elrorts were made to secure
the amount still needed. Through the remainder
of June and through all of July, faithful men
did earnest,hard work. On assembling at Jackson,
July 30, the Boafd fou nd that $l,500 were still
needed to make the required amount.
After attending to some preliminary matters
the trustees made an elrort to secure this amount
among thsmsel ves, and through liberal pledges
from its members and from a few brethree who
were present $2,000 were obtained.
It being understootl that ths college was virtually clo ed, it became necessary to select a faculty. A committee was appointetl to report on
reorganization. TillS committee recommended
the re-election of the faculty as it stood the past
year, and their recommendation was adopted by
the board.
The resignation of President Brooks wa of·
fered. The board, in accepting it, requested him
to continue his service through the coming year.
Prof. Montgomery also tendered his resil!;nation,
but the board declined to recei ve it.
A petition was presented asking that Professor

Lewi Stuart bl! appointed to the chair of History
and Literature.
A provisional appointment was made. it being
understood that such a position is ofl'ered to him
if the income of the College will warrant the
paymen t of an adtlitional Protes so r' ~ salary.
As little or no interest will be received on
the additional endowment until a year hRS
elapsed, it will be neces ary to reduce expenses
in every possible way, that no debt be incurred
during the present year. To mf)ke this reduction. all of the teacher's salaries were reduced,
the larger sRlaries beinl!; reduced most, and the
smaller ones, but little.
The promise was made, however, to pay the
same amount to each 0119 as he received last
year if it is possible to do o.
Mr. S. G. Cook, of Minneapolis, made an olI'er
of $1,000 in his own name, and $500 in the name
of a friend towartls repairing the upper buildill,!!;,
provided $1000 were secured from other sources.
Committees were appointed to look after this
matter, and, also, to endeavor to add sometililll!;
more to this subscription on the debt and endowmenttund to cover any shrinkage that mRy ocr.ur.
Trnstee GrRnt of Detroit, having been appointee! to examine the lJO"ks of the Oollege, and
report on the financial management of the past
in the light of such investigation, made a partial
report.
.
This report shows the mOot thorough, effiCient,
and pains-taking !:tbor 011 the part of Mr. Grant.
He was requested to complete it, and it was
decided to have it published. Sl) far as the report
goes it does BOt show any neglect on the part of
the managers of the college fund while engaged
in the difficult task of discharging their duty in
regard to this trust in the past years.
Other matters of minor importance received
attention, and one of the must important meetings the college trustees have ever held was
brought lo a close in a season of prayer.
May we not believe lhat Kalamazoo College is
now to enter upon an era of advancement in its
history? Have we notreaSOll to expect that men
of weallb, feeling assured of lls wider usefulness
and more abun bant Sllccess, will furnish the
means whereby ita endownment may receive
further additions, its buildinl!;s repaired, and supplied with many conveniellces now lacking, its
apparatus increased, its library enlarged, and its
I!;rounds bea n tilied.
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Further reference to Dr. Brooks's resignation
will be made in tbe next issne.
For two or tbree montbs plans have been maturing for a reullion of the former pupils of .or.
and Mrs. J.- A. B. Stone. Careful e!l'ort was made
to ill vite every persor. who h ad been a pu pi 1 of
either to be present in Kalamazoo on the 23rd
and 2-Hh days of September. Dr. Stone had been
at tbe head of (he institution which is now Kalamazoo Oollege from 18-1.'l to 1863, and Mrs. Stone
had not only been associated with him during all
those years, but had also continued a school for
young ladies until 1868, and since that time has
had classes in history in nearly every city in
Michigan, and has conducted several companies
of young ladies on educational tours in Europe.
The number of their pupils, therefore, was very
large, and the attendance at this gathering was
large.
It was probably accidental, bllt noticeable, that
tbe chief interest of (he occasion gatbered around
the earlier students-those who enjoyed the instructions of these teachers in the very earliest
years of their work. It would have been pleasing, at least"to some, ir' we could have heard from
a few who were stndents after the institute became a college. But those who were first called
on were so in terested in the story of their times,
and were so interesting in t.heir remarks, that the
hours were gone before any ot the later students
had opportunity to report themselves.
On Wednesuay evening there was a public
meeting in the First 'Presbyterian church, presided over by Rev. J. S. Boyden. After prayer
by Rev. Dr. Hunting, an address of welcome was
made by Hon. H. E. lloy!" and Dr. Stone was
cJlleu on to address his former pupils. This address was such as might have been expected from
a veteran teacher g reeting the men and womenmany of them gray-headed-whom he had taught
in their youth, and was listened to with great
pleasure. The same ma.y be said of (he address
of Mrs. Stone, who dwelt with much earnestness
on the one great moral lesson which she had
sought to impress on her pupils-the duty of constant and all-pervading benevolence.
A response in behalf of "the boys" was
made by Wyllis C. Ransom of Lansing; and in
bebalf of ··the girls," by 1\1rs. S. S. Jackson, of
Detroit.
These were followed by the reading
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of letters of regrtlt from some who were abtient,
by a paper of A. D. P. Van Buren of Uaiesburg,
presenting reminiscenses of school life, and by
poems written by Mrs. Frank Cornell, and E. L.
Brown. The assembly was large, and nearly all
in atlendance remained till the closing at a late
hour.
On Thursday, at one o,clock, more than three
hundred (including the wives allll husbands of
former pupils) sat down to a collation elegantly
and bountifully provided by ladies of Kalamar,oo.
Elisha Eames of Watertown, N. Y., served as
master of ceremonies, and called out one after
another of the older stuuents, intendillg doubtless, to have every period of Dr. Stone's service
represented by successive speakers. But the
old men, once encouraged, could not stay the
tide of memory, and no time was left for the
students of later years.
But the best feeling prevailed, and every 011e
went away as the day was declining, teslifyin g
that this re-union would be among his most
cherished recollections. Those who planner!. it
had in view to add to the enjoyments of Dr. and
Mrs. Stone in their declining years. But in carrying out this unselfish plll'pose, they added
scarcely lesR to their own pleasure than to that
of their revered teachers.
On the second Friuay evening of the term
the literary societies be!l:an their active work.
As there were less than half of the students
present and as many new ones have come among
us, who pelhaps do not fully appreciate the
advantages which the societies offer, it may be
well to say something a1:Jout this feature of the
College course.
In a lecture delivered twu years ago before
the students, our president said, that one's work
in a literary society would benefit him as much
as the carrying of one extra study, thlls estirna ting sGciety work as eq ual in val ue to onethird of the studies of the curriculum. If' this be
true, we can ill afford (0 neglect the opportunity offered us.
Our school work gives I1S mental drill anu dis·
cipline, but it does not. give us the power of appearing before an assel.1bly and speaking iutelli!l:ibly upon the questions of the day, nor that
acquaintance with the parliamentary law which
is necessary (0 conduct. the business of public
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Anyone, no matter what pUlsuit he
meetings.
in tends to follow in after life, is liable to be called upon to preside over such meetings. Neilher
of these very important factors in our education
can be acqnired in any other way than from
practice in society.
The class room and the literary society suplement each other; one can not take the place of
the olher, and both are needed, in order tbat our
development may be well rounded and symmetri·
caL Now the aim of these remarks is:
First, if you are not a mem bel' of one of the
societies, join at {Jnce. Do not let tbe greater
part of the year go by before you join
and thus deprive yourself of the benefit
which you might, and ought to receive.
Second, If you are a member do your work
thoroughly.
Owing lo the uncertainty of opening the 001lege last Oommencement it i~ probable that the
number of students is less than it would have
been had the future of the Oollege been then
more fully assn red.
The thanks of all those interested in tbe 001lege are due Rev. M. W. Haynes, pastor of the
First Baplist Ohurch of Kalamazoo, who labored
so earnestly and ellicien tly for the liq u idation of
the delJt and the increase of the endowment.

ThIS is IIecks turn in regular course, to have a
miss-ion althe BetheL
Prof. F. D. IIaskell has been pnt in charge of
the upper building during the term.
The Towheaded Senior says the big calf he
saw at the Fair took all the conceit ouf of him.
"Billy the kid" smiles anything but seRenely
when anyone asks him when he recei ved Lhe last
letter from the Doct or.
One of our Senior Preps. says his best pedestrian record is 10 miles ill an hour al)(l a quarter.
We suppose he IS training for the turf.
Why is Lhe noise we occasoinally heal' issuing
from a place east of the Lower Buildillg, like
Oscar Wilde? Why! it is so very ass-thetic you
know.
It is an unanswered question in the Natural
Theology class why the only one of them who
"revels" in the abstract, should so soon cease his
reveling.
The Ilew Ladies' Hall is advancing slowly, the
foundation being nearly completed. Prof. Montgomery, chairman of the building Oommittee,
says they expect Lo have it inclosed before SIlOW
flies.
N early all I he studen ts availed themselves of
the opportunity offered to visit the Stae Fair
Thursday, Sept. 17th. All Oollege exercises
were despensed with, and the students wera furn·
ished with tickets at reduced rates.
We hope that with the advent of our new jan·
itor Mr.
E. Power a new regime has been
inaugurated in that department. The enterprise
represented bespeaks for him the good will and
hearty co·operation of all the students.
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Subscribe for the INDEX.
Advertise in the INDEX.
School opened Sept. 9th.
Welcome to all new stnden ts.
Did you attend the State Fair?
The Sophs say the Freshman must not wear
canes.
Prof. in Obemistry:-Please mention where
hydrogen is found.
Junior Miss-In Bunsen.
AmI now they say they are going to Fire Stone
ftom the Ohapel choir.
Misses BerLha and May Harvey have retnrned
to resnme their studies at the Oollege.

On the first Friday evening of the term, ac·
cording to custom the Eurodelphians opened
their pleasant hall for the first social of tbe sea·
son. As is the custom a t these college socials,
a delightful evening was spent renewing old ac·
quaint.ances, and fOl'luinp: new ones.
The first game of base· ball participated in by
the college boys this year took place Friday P . M.
Sept. 27th against the high schools assisted by
some town boys. Five innings, score 5 to 5. A
re·organization of the college club iR being
agitated. There is plenty of stock ill the Oollege
for a strong nine as was fully demonstrated by
lbe first game.
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intends to follow in after life, is liable to be called upon to preside over such meetings. Neither
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can be acquired in any other way than from
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The thanks of all those interested in the College are due Rev. M. W. Ilaynes, pastor of the
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so earnestly and efliciently for the liquidation of
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Did you attend the State Fair?
The Sophs say the Freshman must not wear
canes.
Prof. in Chemistry:-I:'lease mention where
hydrogen is found.
Junior Miss-In Bunsen.
AmI. now they say they are going to Fire Stone
from the Chapel choir.
Misses Bertha and May Harvey have returned
to resume their studies at the College.

ThIS is lleckd Lurn in regular course, to have a
miss-ion at the Bethel.
l:'rof. F. D. Haskell has been put in charge of
the upper building, during the term.
The Towheaded Senior says the bie: calf he
saw at the Fair took all the conceit out of him.
"Billy t.he kid" smiles anything but seRenely
when anyone asks him when he received the last
letter from the Doctor.
One of our Senior Preps. says his best pedestrian record is 10 miles in an hour amI. a quarter.
We suppose he IS training for the turf".
Why is the noi e we occasoinally hear issuing
from a place east of tbe Lower Builllillg, like
Oscar Wilde? Why! iL is so very ass lhetic you
know.
It is an unanswered question in the
atural
Theology class why the only one of them who
"revels" in the a bstract, should so soon cease his
reveling.

The Ilew Ladies' Hall is advancing slowly, the
foundation being nearly completed. Prof. Montgomery, chairman of the building Oommittee,
says they expect to ha ve it inclosed befure SIlOW
Hie.
Nearly all the students availed themselves of
the opportunity offered to visit the Stae Fair
Thursday, Sept. 17th. All College exercises
were despensed with, and the students wera furnished with tickets at reduced rates.
We hope that with the advent of our new janitor M.r. 'V. K Power a new regime bas been
inaugurated in that department. The enterprise
represented bespeaks for him the gooel will and
hearty co-operation of all the students.
On tbe first Friday evening of the term, according to cllsLom the Eurodelphians opened
tbeir pleasant hall for the first social of the season. As is the custom at these college socials,
a delightful evening was spent renewing old acquaintances, and forming new ones.
The first game of base· ball participated in by
the college boys this year took place Friday p. )[.
Sept. 27th against the high schools assisted by
some town boys. Five innings, score 5 to 5. A
re-organization of the college club iB being
agitated . There is plenty of stock ill tbe College
for a strong nine as was fully demonstrated by
the first game.
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. 8 S. B. Tobey will teach lhe:young idea how
to shoot, at Wolcotville,llldiana, during the:coming year.

K S. Faxon will not return to the Oollege this
year.
'78 O. L. Dean has become night editor of the
DetroIt Free Pl'B8S.
'83 H. II. Barber is traveling for the MichIgan
School Furniture 00.

K. N. Conrad i working at the carpenter's
trade in Oheboygan.
'83 S. Wesselius is having a prusperous law
practice at Grand Rapids.
'69 P rof. II. M. Fish died~at _ his home in Bu rr
Oak, Mich., July 27th 1885.

Mrs. Clara Potter AnderRon~has been:engaged
to teach the classes in French in the Oollege
this year.
Rev. P. S. Moxom an old student here, has
been called Lo the first Bapti t Ohurch, Boston,
salary 5.000.
'60 Rev. A. G. Pierce sends -a son and two
daughters to renew his name and memory in
Oollege halls.
'85 W. II. Merritt has been enl!;aged as principal of the high school at Grass Lake at a salary
of $700 per year.

Ohas. Remington, of Oollege fame)s keeping
books at Oanton,· Kansas.

'89 E. A. Balch spent a few days at the beginning of vacation at Grand Rapids, the guest of
the Martin Bros.

Owing to impaired health C. S. Lester, '86, does
not return to college this year.

A. G. Fuller '83 comes forth a full Jledged attorney, having lately been admitted (0 practice
in the Circuit Oourt.

A. E. Knapp enlers the Oollegiate department
of Madison U niversi ty this year.
Fred M. Standish, a former student, is traveling
for D. M. Ferry & Co. in Nebraska.
Mis:,;es Belle and Rena Richards and Oora Oole
passed their vacation at Oharlevoix.
'85 Miss Ellen M. Carman has been traveling
through Oolorado during the summer.
A. P . Fiske, a former preparatory student
here, enters Oberlin College this fall.
E. F. Ooborn, formerly ot '85 has accepted a
call from t he Baptist Church, at Hillsdale.
'89 C. D. McGibeny played the piano for the
Jackson Wagonjdisplay, at_lhe State Fair.
During his vacatiou J . 0., Heck took a trip
around the Lakes from Ohicago to Detroit.
'83 C. A. Fletcher enters the medical department of the University of Michigan this fall.
Will C. Oonover, formerly of this Oollege is
one of the instructors at Racine College, Wis.
J. O. Ileck occupied lhA pulpit at the Clinton
Avenue Baptist Church, Detroit, S'lptember 20.
J . E. Me Neal has joined the regular army, and
at the last report was stationed at Little Hock,
Ark.

'8 Miss Rena Richards has been compelled,
on account of weak eyes, to abandon her college
duties for Lhe prest:!nt,
'851,. H. Wood has been holding revival meetings at Oshtemo and Kalamazoo during the sum mer with good success.
Geo. D. Kaufman as pastor· elect of the Baptist
Ohurch at Lawton, was ordained to the work of
the gospel ministry Sept. 1st.
Miss Ida Z. Moxom formerly of the class of '86,
this collee;e, passed through town on her way to
Cleveland and AJelbert Oollege.
'85 J. E. Kinnane has been engaged as instrnctor in mathematics aud history in St. Francis Collegiate Institute at Monroe, Mich.
'83 L. H. Stewart will teach the school at Ada.
Mich., during the ensuing year.
lIe will use
his leisure time studying medicine.
J. E. Oheney '85 lYas the r,uest of A. G. Fuller
'83 during the Fair. Cheney is a tra veling salesman for an agricllllural implement firm.
'80 Rev. C. M. Stuart, pastor of the Fort Street
1\1, K Church, Detroit ha been elected Associate
Editor of the Michigan Ohristian Advocate.
Hev. R. K Manning '72 of Milwaukee, was a
visitor at the Coli egA lately, and Tnesday morning Sept. 221ld, addresseu the stnuent,s fJOm the
Ohapel rostrum in a few well chosen words .•
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'86 O. H. Brownell has returned from the
Nortbwestflrn University, where he took his
Junior year and has entered the Senior class.

Y.:Nf C. W. & Y. W. C. W.

H. M. Rose. a forlller student, is city editor of
the Grand Rapids M01'ning Telegmm.
His
brolher F. L. Rose is one of our new students.

OFFlCEl{S.

Miss Mary A. Sawtelle our forl!ler instructor in
Literature and French, passed a few days in Kalamazoo recently, the guest of Miss Helen Ooleman.
'83 A. E. Olough and wife of Ohicago, spent a
few days in town recently. Misses Nellie and
Gola Olough went for a Rhort visit to the Garden
City.
'80 O. F. Daniels is studying with L. F. Newman, General Secretary of the Y. M. O. A. at
Delroit with the view of laking a General SeCl'etaryship.

'8i Since Ihe Commencement of Morgan Park
Theological Seminary In May, E. E. Dresser has
been supplying the Baptist Church at Sheboygan Falls, Wisconsin.
Koli S. Thahue has been giving lectures on the
manners and customs of the Burmese, in the
western part of I his State. He reports fair success in his summer's work.
Aug. 27th, at the residence of the bride's mother on South St., Kalamazoo, W. A. Anderson '82
was uniled in marriage to Miss Olara Potter,
Rev. Dr. Hunting officiating.
'78 Prof. A. Hadlock spent a part of his vacation working in the interest of the college. At
the last meeting of the County Board of School
Inspectors he was re-elected as a member of the
Board of Ouunty Examiners.
S. O. Davis, formerly of the class of '85, made
his old friends at the college a visit during State
Fair week. Davis is pastor of the Baptist
Church at Berrien Spring., Michigan, and
rejoices in a seyen months old daughter.
WEBSTER'S UNABRIDGED ILLUSTRATED.-Viewed
as a whole, we are confideut that no other living
language has a dictionary which so fully and
faithfully sets forlh ils present condition as this
last edition of Webster does that of our written
and spoken English tOrJ{!,ue.-Ha1'pe1"8 Maga·
zine:

Y. M C. A.

R. C. FENNER
L. E. MARTIN
H. E. HOUSE
W. S. CORBIN
C. H. BRAMBLE

PRESIDENT
VICE PRESIDENT
REC. SIWRETARY
OOR. SKCRETARY
TREASURER
Y. W. C. A.

PRESIDENT
VICE PRESIDENT
HEC. SECRETARY
COR. SV.CRETARY
TREASURElt

BELLE H. RICHARDS
EVA DAGLISIf
. LIZZIE IIOOYER
- MABLE F. YOUNG
NELL0RA H. OLOUGH.

The College Prayer meeting opened with a
large attendance on the first Monday evening
of theterm. Nearly all of Ihe old attendanls who
have returned to school were present ancl also
many new ones. The meeting was led by Pres.
Brooks, who spoke briefly of I he relation which
the faculty sustains to the students in tbeir chris·
tian work and also of the influence which chris·
tian students may exert over their fellows.
The mornelltR following were weJl taken up
wilh earnest prayer and brief testimonies. A
strong de~ire was manifest that efficient chris ·
tian work might be done the coming year.
Few young people have belter opportunities
for christian work than college students, and we
of Kqlamaz80 Oollege are not lacking for a field
of work with our city mi~sions, which need our
aid, and our own college work. "The harvest
truly is great but the labourers are few."

The first BIble reading of the Y. W . O. A. lhi~
term was held last Friday afternoon in the Eurodelphian hall. Nearly all the members wele
present. and several new names were added.
They commenced the study of the person and
character of Christ, which proved very interesting and profitable. They expect to adopt a plan
of study, ancl tollow it out during the year.
Bible readings are held every Friday afternoon
at 3 :20 P. M. and missionary meetings once d lIring each month. All christian young women
are asked to join with them in these meetings.
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COMMITTEES OF THE Y.M. C. A. FOR '85 '86.
Membership- W. Cockburn, E. A. Balch, W. S.
Corbin.
Devotional-J. O. lIeck, L. E. Martin, W. W.
DesAutels.
Bible St udy-II. E. liouse, C. H. Brownell, F.
L. Ro se.
On the 16th or September, the first bnsiness
meeting of the Y. W. C. A. was held. The 1'01 ·
lowing committees were appointed by the President.
Devotional-Eva D<1glish.
Missions-Lizzie iloov"r.
Bible St u(ly-M'lrY Boyden, Mabel F. Young
J\Iem bershi p-Ongo];\ Clough, Kat e A. Weimer.
Any and who wi shes to become an intelligent
as,ociation worker cannot aJI"unlto miss reauing
the Y. fiI. O. A. Watchman. Full of practical
methods anti ideas of christi:.ln work from the
experience anu stuuy of ollr most successful
workers, it is an invaluable aid to our work.
We know of no greater stimulant to christIan
work and bible study ontsidd of the Bible itself.
[t coIn be found or, file at the librar.l', but each
member of the association, should, if possible,
be a subscriber.
The prayer meeting of the 22d was led by L. E.
i\Iartin. Subject-Faith. The one on the 28th
by W. W. DE'S Autels. Subject-The dust of
worldliness.
The students were aduressed in the chapel
Monday, Sept. 22d , by Hev. J. M. Barkley, State
Secretary, Y. M.. O. A., upon matters of interest
to the association .

Owing either to the postman's nOIl·perform ·
ance of duty or to our own lack of forethonght
in failing to request one of the students who
remained here during the snmmer to preserve
them, few of thecommencemenL numbers of our
friends reached us. Ant! had not some of the
more enterprising of our contemporaries sent us
their first issues bearing the date SeIJlember upon
the title page, our services would have been
little needed at present.
The Notre Dame Sclwlastic enterA auspiciously
upon the nineteenth year of Its existence. Its first
Issue is weighty both in size and matter. The
two articles, "Linguistics," alHi "The Tenant of
Gable End," are of high merit. The latter, how·
ever, is clipped.
The Hillsdale iIemld has bl'gun its weekly
visits. It is a newsy litLIe sheet; but we belieye
that those who have it in charge have formed a
low and unworthy E'stimate of the aim of :\
college paper. From an article in the Sept. t 7
number, entitled "Ohoose Right Ground," we
give the fol10wing paragraph :
In doing justice to our college, as well as to
ourselves, our alll1a muter should be kept promi·
nently before the public, so that she mn.v re o
ceive cre1lit for t; e great work which she n nIl
h~r alulI1ni are accomplishing.
AntI this can be
done in no other way t han by a gtlotl, well sus·
tained college periodical. The llerald meets
this demand: ancl it largely depends upon you
and me for its information regarding the where
abouts ant! doings of our extensive alumni.
This and every day college news should mostly
fill the columnA of a college paper."

At the first. regular meeting of the College
Y. J\I. C. A., the re$ignation of 0 S. Lester, as
president was accepted and R. O. Fenner was
chosen to fill the position.

N ow we heartily agree with our friend of the
IIM'ald as regards the keeIJingof our alma mat er
prominently before the public; but we do not agree
with him as to the way in which this desirable
end should be accomplished.

The State Oonvention of the Y. M. C. A. will
be held at Bay Oity during the month of Febu·
ary. The exact da te has not been decided on.

A prominent feature of a college paper, it i~
true, should be Its local anrl person:ll column, but
th ~sf should serve simpl.\' as seasolting for more
solid food; nne! iL should keep its alma mater be·
fore the public by showing the auvancement of
the students in intellectual growth.

Read the account of the Y. M. C. A. committee
meeting on the 6th page.
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Our ideal college paper would represent cor ·
reclly the undergl'alhHte thought (If its college.
And it would do this, not by filling its pages with
articles by friends and alumni. that it might have
a weighty and dignified appearance; nor by dis·
cu sing poli tics and national affairs that it might
look like a full -fledged journal of the people;
but by confining it5elf strictly to the sphere of
~tudent life and
experience.
And is not
this field broad enough!
The four years
spent in college are years of growth;
years of expansion; years spent in studying the
past, struggling with the present, and acquiring
strength and resources for the future; years replete with experiences illustrative of the greatest themes of life.
llaving ,given our idea of a college paper in a
general way, we would like to say a few words
for ourselves.
Some believe the Exchange
department of little account, and act accordingly; but to those self-satisfied and self-righteous
Pharisees in college joul"llalislll, who need not
the aid of friendly criticism to improve their
p'lge~, we beg to quote thsoe famu us lines of
Burns:
"0 wad some power the giftie gie us,
To see oursels as others see us !
It wad frae monie a blunder free liS,
And foolish notion! "

A CAPITAL crime-well, kissing is about as good
as :lny of them, if we admit Lhat kissing is a
crime.-Somerville Journal.
MORMONS ought to be good sai lors-t hey have
so mnch marry-time experience.-Te:vas Sijtin.qs.
Gentlemen's Waukerpbasts in hand and machine sewed in varions styles and widtbs.
J . C. BENNET'l' & SON.
A Connecticut youth of 22 has just married a
widow of 73. He evidently wanted a wife who
knew how to cook.-Philadelphia Call.
Boys if you wou ld buy wood of McSweeney,
you would get good wood. Also 2000 lbs. of coal
per ton .
H you wish to keep you r horse fat don't allow
any man to get a li en on him .-Carl P1'etzel's

It is that phase of human nature here uoted,
which explains the utility of an Exchange
column_
'Ve believe, fur reasons previously given,
t hat the College paper has a mi ssion.
Let us
then, fellow exchange editors by mutual sugl?;estion and encouragement help it fulfilitsmission,
and raise the standard of college journalism.
Honor and sbame from 110 condition rise;
Act well your part, there all the honor lies.

"Did you do nothing to resllsCitate the bodyt'
was recently asked of a witness. "Yes, sir; we
searcbed the pockets," was the repl y.-Boston
Btl.qte.
Ladies will find a fine line of hand turn, and
hand ewed Goodyear, welt kiJ anlll?;oat shoes, in
Wankenphast, common sense and opera styles at
BENNElv r & SONS.

&b

~a;.?&

!heulentd :
~ maift a 1"=eaa,f
en y~ and !hil cYG'at.J.

0/ tI!& Ie~"n,t d'JI&,j.
and tie Ia&dt nov~t
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~ dIal!

alzuar hl 10 matf'e et a jtlecuant and ,ltwft-

a/Ie jtiaC& f't JIOu to hack.
9lfunla?lt

Pope.

Sweet was the sound, when oft, at evening's close.
Up yonder hill the village murmur rose;
There as I pass'd, with careless steps and slow,
The minglidg notes came softened from below;
The swain responsive as the milkmaid sung;
The sober herd that low'd to meet their young;
The noisy geese that gabbled o'er the pool;
Tbe playful childl'en just let loose from school;
The watchdog's voice that bay'd the whispering wind,
And the loud laugh that spoke the vacant mind;
These all in sweet confusion sought the sbade,
And filled eacb pause the nil(htingale had made.
GoldBmi h

FRESII BULK AND

CA~

g

~OJIt.

OYSTER~,
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Full L ine o f Pa try

Good~
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CIT"Y
11 3 N. BURD tCK ST.

E.AXEBY.
M. E . HENIKA.
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kJJ:7y ~oods and CaJ:7pets!
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KALA.MAZOO COLLEGE.
MEMBERS OF THE FACULTY:
REV. KEXD.\LL BROOK:-i, D. D., President and Projcssor oj Moral and Intellectual Philosophy.

__________ . __________ ____ .. ________ . ____________ , Mcrrill Projessor of Practical Religion and College Pasl01·.
REI'. SAMUEL J3JWOKS, D. D., Projcss01' oj the Latin Language and Literature.
,TABEZ MONTGO~1EHY, Pll. D., Proje8s01' oj Natural Sciences.
ALEXANDElt HADLOCK. I'll. 1.[', P1'ojcssor oj Mathematics.

FItANK D. HASKELL, A. M.,

Proje.~801·

oj the Greek Language and Literature.

MISS MAHION CHASE, Inslructor in HisI01·Y.
Mtt':>. CLARA P. ANDERSON, Instructor in French.
MI:-iS IIl~LEN M. BROOKS, Instructor in Painting and Drawing.
PROF. SA UUEL BROOKS. Lib1'arian.
MR. W. E. l'OWEH. Janitor.

CONRAD MILLER.
DEALER IN

W OOD AND COAL
T ELE P HONE C ONNE CT ION .

N. BllI'tlit"k :-it., lHt door North

~I.

C. R H.

JOSEPH GILLOTT'S
STEEL PENS.
GOLD MEDAL , PARIS, 1878 .
Ilis Celebrated Numbers,
303-4.04--170-332,
lIlId Id.! otlter •• tyles may be had oj all
dealers I"roug/tout the teorld.

Joseph Gillott aDd Sons,

PHOTOGR A PHER

New and fecond-hand Furniture
DOll<vht OP Boldt!)
Bargains in an) thing you want at

W . H. EDWARDS',

Portage St.

New Vo,k.

COBB & HUNTER,
Suc,('ssors to T.

s. cons ~t sox,

~gQ)~ ~g17 ~
f£l~~~~W~!f~~
W ALL PAPER, &c.,
11 8 W· MAIN STREET.
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It Is 11 rnoTlu1l1entai work. a,noble Lrlhule to (lur J,!.lnntl olu
mIJth~r.LOngtle.-C(f,wdi(m EclucutieJ1lul MOlllhly, ')U1'011/0.

J.. L" B.ARNES~
A~e:n..'U...e J:;v.X:a::rket
Cor. l\1ichiulln An!. al1(l :\lnin Strt'et.
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CEO. W. TAYLOB & CO.,

e:~C9T'.MlN ~
Rooms 119. West Ma.in St , Up·Sta.irs.
Entra.nce belw. A C. \Vorllpy'!oi Jewelry
Ktore and H. :--I . Parker's Il,lt store.

KALA~AZOO, MICH,

)IA~LIFACTL1 l t":I~

OF

CUSTOM BOOTS and SHQES.
Repairing done on short no'icr.

Entrance through

B;Jrn~tt'ti.

OIlltS .

Bu~sell;,

:P .

MA)(UFACTUREIt AND DEAL811 IN

GEO. W. YOUNG,

Picture Frames of all Description,

BO O KSELLER ..

STEEl. ENGIL\VINGs, OJ!. PAISTII'G", ETC.
IIlHISP, Kalamaz"o,

All the College Text Books alHl Dcho()l Sup·
plies are constalltly iu Stock at
hottom price,;,

114 is. R"s!' i'iLreet, npp. Court

TOILET

::Ifich .

REQUISITES ,

\\.'e oifer the lar~E"st IIn~ of toilet arLlclt"~ ever brought Lo this
m~ rket com prlsed t n part of
!-'oap~,

~achet

Perfume,;:,
Hatb Bru ... hes,
Bair Hrusheot,
NJ.\\l Bru~he~,

Tooth Powders,
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~hu.\"ln~ )'lugs,
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frre of chargl'.
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Whl,!;lk Brooms,

Hand Mirrors,

combs,
Pocket Mirrors
n,nd a line of CH~e ~ootJs. Odor ("nse~. Comh Rnd Brush Sets, etc.:
suttA.ble fol' gifts alHJ comblnln~ uLlilly find eleguuce.

Au iuspection of our Rtocl{ Is solicited.

COLMAN & SONS, Druggists.
K ALAMAZOO, MICH:,

~e(,OlHt-hand hooks hought an<1 sold.
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And the morn and evp, with their pomp of hue~,
Shift o'er the bright planets and shed their dews;
And 'twixt them both, o'er the teeming ground,
With her shadowy cone the night goes round'
"AwlIY, away! in our blossoming bowers,
In the soft air wrappi ng toese spheres of ours,
In the seas and foamains that shine wilh morn,
Bep, Love is brooding, aud Life is born.
And breathing myriads are breaking from night,
To rejoice, like us, iu motion lind light.
"Glide on iu your beauty, ye youthful spheres,
To weave the dance that measures the years;
Glide on, in the glory and gladness sent
To the farthel'est wall of the flrmament. ·The boundless vi~ible smile of Him.
To one veil of whose brow your lamps !Ife dim."

-Br,lJrtnl.

Wben tbe radiant morn of creation broke,
And the world in tbe smile of God awokp,
And tbe empty realms of darkness and death
Were moved through their depths by his mighty bre.lth.
And orbs of beauty and spheres of flame
'From the void abyss of myriads came.I n the jov or youth as they darted away.
Throvgh tbe widening wastes of space to play,
Their silver voices in chorns rang.
Aud tbis was the song tbe bright ones sang :
"Away. awav, through the wide, wide sky.
The fair blue fields that before us lie,Each sun with the worlits tbat round him roll.
I';~ch planet. poised on her turning pole;
With her isles of green, and her clouds of white,
And her waters th~t lie like fluid light.
"For the source of glory uncovers his face,
And the bnghtness o'erfllJws unbonnded space;
And we drink as we go the luminous tides
In our ruddy air and our blooming sides:
Lo. yonder tbe living splendours play;
Away, on our joyouspatb, away!
"Look, look, through our glittering r~nks afar.
[n the infinite azure. star after star.
How they brighten and bloom as they swiftly pass!
How the verdure runs o'er each rolling mass!
And the l1ath of the gentle winds is seen.
'Vbere the small waves dance, and the young woods lean
"And see where the brighter day-beams pour,
How the rainbows hang in thes\lnny shower;

BE CONTENT WlTil YOUR OWN ABlUTIES.
R. llROOKS . D. D.
t~uinlilian tell s of a young st.udent who had
been sitling, as many a studeut in later times has
sal. with hi s writing materials at hand. but with
a disconsolate look on his brow, and no brilli ant rhetoric on his pape'·. When asked the
cau e of his distress. he replied that he had been
trying for three days, and all in vaiu, to find an
introuuction to his speech. Surely, Haid hib
friend, yon do nol wi sh to speak bel tel' Ihan
you can! The advice suggested by Ihese words,
so far from being intended to discourage, was
meant to comfort and encourage. It meant,
be content to do the best you can, and thns
contented, yon will sllrely do something, and
you will find yourself ever doing better and better The young stndent. never d-oing belter than
he could. afterwards became eminent. for correctness and elegance of speech.
The advice wasgood. It may be divided inlo
two meanings. It may mean, be contented with
the amount of ability which is yours by nafllre ,
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Again it may mean, be content each day with the
amount of ability, native and acquired, which
yuu possess on that day. Let the first of these
two meallill,gs be in the mind, as a few thuughts
are suggested in commendation of the ad vice.
First, See clearly what the meaning of the
arI vice is. Let us tu rn tbe thought over through
a few sentences, so that it may be distincLlv
before llS. Be content with the amount of original endowment given to you for development
and use. wilh the capabilities and possibilities
which were put into your being. If your natural
abilities are less than those or your neighbor. do
not covet his abilities in any such sense as to be
discontented with your own. Be content, not with
attainment past or present, but with that power
of attainment which is in you.
Because you
cannot do belter than you can, do not therefore
be lllndered trom doing, and let not discontent
mar your doing, or cloud YOUl' ~pirit, or wrinkle
you I' brow.
Does not the advice commend itself? What
goor1 will it do to be discontented! Discontent, it
is t rue, is sometimes salutary, serving as a spur
to activity. Dissatisfaction with past or present
doing may stimulate to batter doin/!: ill the
future. But dissatisfaction witl' the amount of
original endowment is ulterly futile and irralional, for it is directed to that which no amount
of di~satisfacLion can change.
Discontent cannot add one iota to the amount of original ability, any more than it can add a cubit to the
stature. It is as futile as it would be to wish
that your birthplace had been in some other
land, or yonI' birth-year in bome other epoeh.
When disoatisfaction with your place and time,
doubtless the best place and time for you, can
interchange them with the place and time of
some one else, then may dissatisfaction with
your two talents of endowmenl changp. them
into the Jive talents of YOllr neighbor.
Again, this discontent is not only futile, it is
deleterious. It is a disturbing and enervating
influenCE: in the very son!. It involves mental
and emotional waste.
It insinuates discouragement, where help and in pi ration are needed.
Tts presence is an unnatural clog :Ipon the
wheels of life. It chills the atmosllhere of good
cheer which should 'ulTound the period and process of mental discipline. It casts a gloom over
the spirits and over the face.
Futile and mischievous it should be made (0 give place to a
ralional and conscious contentment with tbe
measure of endowment which was giyen to us-

given, lhal we might find pleasure in developln/!:
and usi nl!; it.
Furlhermore, true contentment witb one's
abilities. so far from checking ambition is likely
to stimulate hope and establish the expectation
of success, for some of the grounds of contentment are equally the grounds of assurance. The
most solid grounu of contentment is the thought
that the wise purpo3e of the Creator had something Lo do with determining the measure of
my ability. 11' his purpose underlies the measure
of my ability, it underlies the ability itself, and
stamps itas yaluable in his esteem, as worthy of
development, and as sure to repay all honest
efforts to cultivate and use it. Not only co/:~entment, but lhe highest i lIspiration to work
;;prings out of the thought that God has measur·
ed to us the amount of talent which we possess.
.Just here it is pertinent to add, that when we
take the long future into our account, average
eudownH'nts, supplemented by failhful self-cullure, and admitted to a career of unlimited
growth, open as grand possi bili tes as a man ca n
desire. It matters comparatively little how
humble the original gift may be, if it is granted
a limitless expansion. Small beginnings, when
joined with endless growth, will increase, lill
they pass our ordinary lines of compflrison and
measurement.
Little difrerences in original
endowment will be practIcally lost si/!:ht of, when
all have taken on indefinite development. Wilh
the possibility of continued growth before us,
discontent should be crowded still further from
our tbough ts.
As an additional antidote to discontent, it may
be said that brilliant talents, are not, as some imagine, the chief and o!lly object of admiration
and congratulation. Brilliant talent like inherited
wealth, exposes to vecuhar temptations. The
bnlliallt young man is sometimes left behind in
the race for honor and achievement by the persistent and diligent, though less talented, competitor. Tlte largest seeds do not always yield the
choicest fruits, neither do the most rapid growths
al way~ bring the greatest permanence and
strengt.ll. Be content to be yourself, and grow to
the utmost of your manhood both in quality and
in quantity.
Once more, contentment with one's own. is commended by the thought th.1t the comfort and
rewards which may be enjoyed do not spring so
mllch from the pas essioll of the original gift, as
from the nse that is made of it. Tn this respect you
are on a lel'e1 with the most talented . Oppor-
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tunity to wOI'k is it elf a splendid endowment.
I f a genius for hanI work anJ a determination to
do duly are yours, then the possibilities before
you in this age of opportunity, leave no room for
discontent. If your talent is less than you could
wish, your gains and successes will bring all the
Luger revenue of satisfaction, because of the
greater lJain8 expended. 'W hat you earn brings
greater satisfaction than what is given to you.
As he who acquires a fortune by his own el1"orts
is likely to prize it more highly and use it better
than he who by inheritance receives a fortune
really-made, so he who begins with Itlss and attains
to more will receive a larger recompense. Let
I hat kind of endowment which consists in the opportunity to culti vate our talents, and to do good
work in life, be as highly prized by us as the endowment of original gifts_
BRY ANT'S ' -ASK

It was presented to him on the 20th of .T une
I&T6, in honor of his 80th birthday, which occurred

on the 3rd of N ovem ber, 1874.
The friends of William Cullen Bryant in New
York city thought that when he reached the age
of 80 years some tribute of respect was due him.
Some one suggested that a commemorative vase,
of choice workmanship and original design, would
be the best form for this tribute. Accordingly,
a committee of twenty five men of New York and
Brooklyn was appointed to take chargtl of the
matter. These men associated with them prominent men irom various parts of the country, from
Boston to Sa n Francisco.
These were present at Mr. Bryant's residence
on his birthday, and written testimonials of respect, with a long list of signers, were read, and
then Mr. Bryant made some very suitable remarks. As it would necessarily take considerable
time for the completion of the vase, they did not
try to have it ready for presentation on this oc.
casioll. However, a subscription of $5,000 was
soon raised Jor the execution of their design.
All silversmiths were alloweu to compete for the
best design. The first attempts were almost fail.
ures, and mallY feared lest- the whole undertaking would fail. But the closing competition, in
February, 18T5, put these fears at rest. On ac.
count of the beauty and litness of the desiO"n
of Mr. Whitehouse, of the house of Ti(J"any & 00.,
it was unanimously accepted. ThiS piece
of silver, in its careful and exquisite details
means; The living father of American literature, William O. Bryan t. Upon study, it sng-
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gesls. America, the country in which he has
lived and labored RO 10n2;. I have copied a very
few of the remarks which the artist, Mr. Whitehouse, made before the committee. "When the
Bryant testimonial was first mentioned to me my
thoughts at once flew to the country-to the
cro~sing of the boughs of trpes, to the plants and
flowers, and to the general contemplation of
.N ature; and
lhese,
together
wi I h
a
certain Homeric influence produced in my
mind the germ
of
the
design-the
form of a Greek
vase with the most
tasteful American llowers growing round and
entwining lhemselves gracefully about it. each
breathing ils own parlicnlar slory as it grew."
'l'hese remarks alone would give us a dim idea of
the vase.
But let us examine it.s parts more
closely.
The vase is covered entirely with fret work of
apple boughs and blossoms, or a fine Lasket work
from the apple tree. Beneath are the primrose
and amaranth which form the finer lines of the
work. These ~peak of inspiraton and ililmortality, while the former expressed Bryant's poetry.
The hody of the vase bears medallions of the
poet, his life, and works. These are very elaborate and expensive. The most prominent of
these is the portrait bust. Above his head (representiug his arl) is the lyre. Below, (showing
the progress of his journalisll1), is the old print.
ing press. Below this, and stillmore prominent,
is the design of the waterfowl, which
represents "GoJ over Nature,"
in the
poem by that name.
On the opposite side of the va e is a design
which well balances. the rather masculine appearance of the other. It is the picture of two
female figures, representing Poetry contemplating Nature. On each side between these two
chief medallions there are two groups which illustrate scenes in his life. One of these groups
represE'nts him as in company with his father,
who is pointing out llomer Lo him as a model in
the composition of poetry. Another represents
him as in a forest. the student of Nature, such
as he appears to be in "Thanatopsis" or" A Forest llymn." A third represents his life as a
journalist, and still another as an aged man
translating the "Iliad and the Odyssey." The
lower part of the bowl is ornamented with cotlOn and [ndian corn. Encircling the neck are the
primrose and ivy, emblematic or youth and old
age.

The fringed gentian suggests the grave
thought. Around the neck in the form of an

ornamental border illlai,l in gold, are Lite words
of his composition: "Truth crushed to earth shall
rise again ."
The water lily, an emblem of lIuency and eloquence, is at the foot of the bowl.
The bandleR are very richly de co rated by
fern s. Iudian corn, cotton and the bobolink.
On the solid ba ~e are the lyre, crossed pens
and broken shackles, which represe nt him as
poet and emancipator.
The idea that the ruling IllOLtO during his public career was justice, is suggested by tho Rudbeida flower, which is the type of that virtne .
This idea is slrengthe ed by It book without a
name, and from its being so prominent it must
he the Bible.
Looking at thi s \'ase as a whole it seems very
simple.
But the process of making it required a great
aeal of labor and expense.
Everything about it expresses some trnth of
his life. The fret-work of flowers, the belt of medallions, the fillet on which is inscribed the nalll e
of Trutl~, the arms which bear the representations of the nation's wealth, the water lily at the
foot, the base which bears the lyre, broken
shackles and crossed pens, Lhe bird, printing
press , the two typical nowers and the Bible all
combined, make this simple, though bertntitul
looking piece of silver t hE' work 01 ideal and hi storical art.
M. E. IT. '91
We have been reque s t ed to in sert the follvwing:
The Phy siology class and also their teacher,
take thi s opportunity of expressing their thanks
to Dr- Hitchcock, for the interesting and in ·
structive lecture, which he delivered (ct ~O.
Subject- Heart, '1 'hroat, and Lungs. '
A LITTLE thieving is a dangerous part,
But stealing largely is a nobl c art;
"Twas mean to rob a henroost of a hen,
But stealing thousand s make ~ us gentlemen.
"Then gently scan your brother-lIlan,
Still gentler, sister woman;
Though they may gang a kerwin ' rang,
To Rtep aside is hurnan."-BItI'1!s.
"He's a good fri e nd t.hat Rpeaks wp]l of
hind ollr backs."
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We delayed (,his edition of the INDEX a few
day s so that we might pllbli~h the account of' the
Y. M. O. A . district conference.

One new feature of the paper iR that each
issue is to contain an article from the pen of one
of the preparatory students. As there are more
students in this department. than in the co!lt'ge
classes it is no more than fair that they should
be represented in the college paper. B~sides
that, there are many articles of merit which are
written by them that deserve to be pu blished.
If when they prepare their articles t hey would
use a little extra care with reference to the writ·
ing aud punctuation, it would he an advantage
both to thelll and to lIw editor who expects duro
iug the year to ask many of them to furnish arti·
cles for the INDEX.

was with feelings of pleas ure ant! satisfaction
that tbc students heard during the slimmer
vacation, that the College wa H to continue its
work under more auspicious circumstan.::es. But
their joy waR greatly diminished as they learned
that the resignation of the President had been
[t
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prcsel1LeLi and accepted, and thaL another com·
mencement woulLi close his labors in that.
capacity.
We hardly need menLioll here the trials
Lhrough which Lhe College and ils faculty have
recently pa~sed, or Lo say Lhat for many years
thi positio'\ of PreHidellt has be~n no sinecure.
The ability an(l p;enuine christi:tn worth of
President Brooks has made him the object of
much comU1i'nt and admimlion. not only of Lbose
in his own denomin:tlion, but of all educated
men who know him.
Ooming to the College
with a well stored mind aud wide experiencE', he
has given to Lhe work here some of the most val·
uable years of his life.
Dr. Brooks has always been the friend of the
students as well as their teacher, and very many
of the former students as ihey read this will
recall countless instances of bis kindness to them.
lie has also labored lo advance the standard of
scholarshilJ in this institution, and to eslablish a
reputation for thorough work. That he has been
able in a measure lo accomplish this in the face
of so m.wy difficulties, certainly shows that he is
not unfit for the positioll which he has held dnri ng the lasL seventeen year.'. Not on Iy has Pres·
illen l Brooks acted the part of an execu Ii \'e, uui
he has also dOlle the work of a full professor. and
for several years lhal of financial secretary. ilis
name has contributed largely to draw stllLlents,
and without a doubt, he has done more for the
ad vancement and permanent good of Kalamazoo
Oollege than any other man. Many of those who
sal under his teaching have testilied !hat in the
class·room he hac1 few equals.
Nor is he esLeemed by ihe sLuuents alone, but
lhe generous response made by Lhe citizens ot'
Ka lamazoo to the call for help on the en(low·
ment lasL summer, abundantly lestified lheir con ·
fidence in the President and his management.
The excellent course of siudy, Lhe character of
lhf' Oollege, anu the veneration ot' the students,
all tenel lo show his iutellectual and moral
Rtrengt h.
Hetirillg antiuuostentalious he h~s al\\'ay3 pre·
ferred 10 leL his deeds display his wOi'lh, and his
character shows the elemenL or true great ness,
silllplicil.Y. \Ve feel Sllre that it is the wish of
the sLudenLs thaL means may yeL be found to
induce Dr. Brooks to remain at the head of this
Oollege.

•

'84, A council met in Sheboygan Falls, W]s.,
at the call ot the B tptisl church in lhal place, on
'rhursday, Sept., 17, Lo consider the propriety of
ordaining to the gospel minislry Brother E lmer
K Dressel'. l-(ev. D. E. Halteman, D. D. was
llJoderaLor of the council, and Rev. W. W. Pal·
tengill, clerk. After a satisfactory examination,
il was unanimously voted to ordain Bro. Dressel'.
The ordinalion service~ were held ill the evening.
Rev. W. P. llellings, of Milwaukee, preached
from 001. i. 2. Dr. ilalteman offered Lhe prayer
ot' onlination. Rev. W. W. PaLlen gill of Fond
du Lac, gave the hand of fellowship and the
charge to the candidate, amI Hev. W . .J. Kermont
of Milwaukee, giwe Lhe charg-e to the church.
Bro. Dresser is a graduate of the Kalamazoo Col·
lege, and has spent one year in lhe seminary al
Morgan PMk.
lIe has gaine(1 a high plaee in
lhe loye and confidence of the i:iheboygan Falls
church, and continues hiH work on this inLeresl·
ing field wiLh much promise of ,uccess.-Stanr/·
al'd.
This is of more than ordinary interest to llS, as
MI'. Dresser formerly occllpie(! lhe posiUon 0('
Edilor·iu-chief of the I NrH:X.
We Lake great pleasme in anllonnclngtlteaddilion to the Oollege library oj' mlny valuahle
books selecte(1 from the library of lhe late U. W.
lIarl'ls, of BatLle Oreek. .Mr. ilanis has heen for
many years a hearty friend of the College, and
a l1Iember oj' its Boai'll 01' Trustees. lIe was a
lover of good books alHI appreciated Lheir ednca·
tional vallie. It was his vying wish that the
ro]Jege . holild have the privilege of m \king a
selection of boob from his library. Thi" contri·
bution, consisting of two hllndre(! and ten vol·
umes is not sllrpas~ed in vallie by any similar
contribulion made to the library for many years,
and will sen'e to perpetuate the memory and
hopeflll inflllence of Lhe donor.
Perhaps il wOlll(l be w('l1 for Rome 10 read that
short sentence aL the hea(l ot the Editorial col·
limn which say:;, "No anonYll1ous commnnica·
tions inserted."
All article that anyone is
ashamed to sign his name to, we are ashame(! to
print.. 8(1 it' YOIl want your produC'li,)lIs printed,
giye your name.
The following reports were present(>d by
President Brooks, chairman ot' the COlli mit lee on
Chri~tian Edncation, anll by Proj'esHor i\lolllg-tlmery, chairman of Ladies Dormitory Building

Oommittee, at the Michigan Baptist /State
"entian heid at Adrian, Oct 20th.

'on·

UllRISTIA.N BDUOAT[ON.
The small sum at our disposal in aid of students
for the ministry has been appropriated to fOllrteen young men. II' the amount, $323, had
been larger, the aid bestowed would have been
more in proportion to the wants of the studcnt.
If we conld oifer more than simply t.o pay the
tuition and roolll rent of those whom we a.sist.
we could draw to our own institutions some who
are now drawn away by the promiRe of large
assistance gi\'en at other institutions. Very few
of our churches make any contributIOn to our
beneficial'Y fund, and some e\"en send their COil·
tributions to other organizations sBstaining insti ·
tutions in other stat es.
IL is of comse a fail' question whether a pastor
who was aided in his own preparation for the
ministry by an Educational Society in oue of the
eastern states, is under obligation \\ hile a pastor
in Michigan to send the contributions of his
church to the society that aided him, and students to the college ill whi.::h he stndied. This
question we do ltot propose to answer, but sub
mIt it to the serious consideration uf our brethren
whom it concerns. We are, however, glad to recognize the fact that the oldest of all our Baptist
Educational Societies instructs its beneficiaries,
that in retul'll for the aid received from its fuuds
they shall do all in their power, when engaged
in the ministry, to sustain the Educational Societies and the schools of learning in the regions
in which Providence assigns them their worl .
In pursuance of this policy, a great. num bel' of
men who were trained in the east and enjoyed tile
beuefits of eastern endowments, have transferred their allegiance to western institutions and
organizations, and thus have enlarged and perpuated the influence of the older endowmen ts
which they rememb"lr with hearty thankfulness.
We wish that all in like circumstauces would inquire whether this is not the wiser, broader, and
more Ohristian policy.
The year just gone has been a memorable one
in the department of service which this Boai'll
represents. The deLt of K a lamal'.oo O()lIege,
which had been growin,!!; for m3 ny year., had
reached to nearly $18,000. The endowment of
the college was plainly iuadequate to its e-

mands. A necce~sity Jor some decisive action
was evidently laid upon its trustees. A vip;oron:;
elTorL WES therefore made to secure con tri bu tions
from those who were, or oup;ht to be, interested
in its prosperity. The result was not attained
without great and self denying lahor, but was
most gratifying to the friends of the Oollep;e.
The debt was provided for, and subs('riptionR
for additions to thA endowment were Recured,
amounting to *50,000. This increase of funds
made it possible for the rollege to continue its
work, bu L of coruse not on a sca Ie of such enlargement as may well be desired. The crit iral
bt'ing passed, all the friends of liberal learning
among the Baptists of Michigan ought, we t.hink,
to do what they can to increase its facilities for
its work, and. to render lhat work as broad,
thorough, and comprehensive as possible. Any
man of wealth, anticipating the time when he
must leave his earthly posRcssions, may wisely
Llesire to have the wealth which he leaves, repreresent him in the work of God on earth. How
can he do bett er than to add to the endowmen t
of a Ohristian college, which shall train young
men and women for the service of God, and send
out from its halls every year a company of cultivated min(lg prepared to serve their generation,
and to maintain the interests of justice and truth,
and the kingdom of God among men? We honor the BrownR anti Oro7.ers, and Oolhys, and
Ooburns and Uoigates, whose names are held in
everlasting remem braDce, because they gave of
their wealth to found or tg enuow schools of
learning, and so send a mighty and beneficial
influence along the line of age,. We trust thaL
at Sflme time not farin the J'utnre, God will put
it into the heartof some Michigan Baptist to add
his name to the list, and secure to our college
abundant means for doing its grand and bles~ed
work.
Bllt while we hope for this, we wonld whisper
to Ollr brethren who are not millionaires, that
there are some decided advanta,ges in not having
all the endowme nt of a 6chool of lea1'lling come
from one maltj-that if our coll<,ge Rhould at
sOllle Lime come inlo possesKion of an adequate
endowment, and we should chooRe the way in
which it should come, we should prefer to have
it come from ten mell rather than Olte man, and
from a hundred rather titan from ten. H there
are few 01' none who cau do the whole work, is

Ilot many a mall an. iOUR to be one of the hun
dred ~
Olle of the malters of pres~ill,g- importance
that claims immediate aU,ention has a s pecial
relation to this Convention. The upper college
lJuildin~, which is lhe property of this Convention, is in g:reat need of extensive repairs. The
limited reso ul'ces of this convenlion have pre
vented Lhe expendillll'e of what has been needed
from year 10 year to ke!'p Ih(, builtlinl!: in good
I·ondition. No repairR of any con~iderable exlent
have !Jeen made since 18G!l, whenlhe college expendelll about $I,ion in provillinl!; a new roof,
painting: lhe whole bllildil1l!:, and )Jlltting it in
good ('ondition. 11 nnw needs new 11oOl's through
out, new stairways, and a very general repairing
as well as painting. Two g:enLlemen, neither of
them residents of this sf ate, IIu t both of t.hem
graIl uates of the rollege, ha\'p 01)8('1'ved the nee ('essity of immediate repairs, anll have olrered to
~i\'e, one ' L,OOO .and the othC'r $500 provided
an additional thousand dollar~ can be raised for
this plll·pose. To make all I he repairs and chaD
~es that are nece~~ary, probably somewhat more
than $2,500 will he needed. Bul the gene rOil s
on'ers of these fwo friends oughf cedainly to be
accepted, ancl as cert.ainly the llllildin g oLlght. to
be put in a suitahle condition to be occupiecl
with comfort and ('onvellirnrc by Lht> young
men. \V e wish earnestly Lo press this proposition upon the attention of the conventioll, that
steps may be tak e n during lhe present ses ·
sion to secu re an improvement so imperatively
nece ssary, and apparently 80 easily within onr
reach.
So far as the college is ('oncerned, it musf either have the huilding l'e paireLl 01' cease Lo OCCllpy
it, anrl two of its alumni not members of thi s
cOllvellt.ioll ofrer to hear a lar ge parf, of the e>..
p pnse of repairs_ So far as the Oon"l'ention i ~
concerned, it shonld he ~a id that a suitable re gard for its properly Ilemands the repairs which
is essential to the continllNI nRe of the building.
Octonel' 23, 1~~5.

1{b:l'ORT (W TIll!; BUILD! <; OOMMITTEE
OF TIlE LA DIE/::) llALL.
On accept i nl!; the I' hai I'm ~ ns h i p of the ('om
mitLee I"eb. ~L, j found thaL thfl plan s had been
adopted, and the contracL had heen \'e rhally leL
to H. W. Coddington, of Kalamazoo.

On Feburary 2-t-lh the firsL slone were drawn ;
brick werll SOJIl plll'c hased, and most of the
slone and brick were placed upon the grounds
be fore the snow disappeared.
A careful examination of the plans showed the
necessity fnr ~ome chanl!;es.
_\ larger dining
room would be needell if gentlemen were to take
their mealH in the hall, ant! a hi{!;her basement
would enable us lo ulilize th:lt portion of the
hllilding at some fnture lime.
'['he chairman made plans with these and otlier
mOllifications, and presented them for approval
at the director's meetin:: helJ in the cily of
Jackson, March 30th.
After examination Lhey were approvell, :l11(1
Ihe additional expense invotved assumed hy the
association .
.\ meeting: of the huilding committee was helJ
in J)dtroit, at which the plans and sperificationq
were thor'ollg-hly discussed. Mr. Vinton, an arch itect ancl builder of that city, being present.
On the 14 I h of April a meeting of the same
committee was held in Adrian, t he contractor,
Mr. Coddington being pre~ent.
At this meeting the details of the plan s, specification s and contl'act~ were completed.
VVhell Lhe Lrll'leeR at their meeting ill Jackqon
April 2-1th, decided to close the Oollege nil til cer tain cenditions were fulfilled, it was lhought be~L
Lo discontinlle work until the uncertainly hanging over the institution wa remo\"ed.
At this time $1,100 had been expended. The
site had been s taked out anrl the window frames
had been made .
Oon siderable dissalisfaction in regard to the location began to be expressed in certain quarters,
and it was also found that it would be impossi ble to place lhe building upon the site se lected
wiLhout involving: more expense in grading
t.han was thought desirable; hence, a meeting of
Lhe committee on location was called for June] i
but OWlOg to pre~sing engagements on the part
of Rome or the members a quornm f,(il e d 10
m ee t.
On .Iuly 20 another meet.ing was called, and
after rareful consideration the s ite npon which
we are now building, the firs t siLe selected, was
IInanimollsly c ho se n.
The Ll'IIstees having decided at Lheir meeting:
J llly 30, to open their colle~e in September, the
chairman of the building committee caused
the work on the hall to be re s u med aL once.

C{)LLEUE INUK\ .
The excava tion was mad e, but the w ork was
noL pu s hed ,'e ry vigorou sly for lac k of i"u nd s.
During the la s t few weeks the construction
haR proceeded m ore rapidly. Th e mason work
of the firot sLory is now compleLed and th e joists
of the second 1100r are now lai l!. Most of I he
material is on the ground. Th e onginal contract
iuvol .. ed an expenditure of *6,000.
Th e alidition. and m oLiili cation s in c reased th e
amount to about 6,887. 1'his la sL amount has
now uee n increased by cha nge of lo ca ti o n, etc ..
a lillIe more than two hundred dollars, making
th e total cosL when Lhe building is comp lcl ed,
$7,100.
I have dra wn onlers on the treasnrer for $:3,300.
It will be see n, th e refore , thal $J,800 more arc
neelled 10 compleLe Lh e llall. Th e treasllrer's
report will s how how much of that amonnt has
been rece ived, and perhaps, give an estimale of
how much more Illay h e reaso nably expectel1.
The Hall might be fini s hpd in tim e for occu·
pancy in ,\pril, could we hav e th e n eceiisa ry
funds.
The ollLlook is s llch that it j, fea red Ih e ( 'om·
Illiltee will b e compelled to etop work a~ Roo n
as the building is enclosed if not. h efore.
1L ~ hOllld be said in co nclu s ioll lhat if we call
in SO Ill C way obvLlle Ih e ne cess ity of di seo ntinu
ing work for wallL of money a consiclerablp ad·
,iitional expense Ill ay he avoided.

II ? H.
Let brotherly 10\ e ('o nLinll e.
Pleasc pa ss over a ('ew Dunning?
Wh e re are Ih e hoxing
where?

gloves~

[';c h o, answerH

Mi ss ELla ~trickland has retnr n eli 10 reSllllle
her WOI'l< at the Oo ll ep;e,
A shivering senio r, in Ohape l,-" I woulLl jllst
as 800 n die as l'rE'pze to d eat h."
See extended accounl 0(' Y. 1\1'. U. A. a ncl y , M,
U. A. conference at in ano th e r column.

\V e were pleased Lo 5ee Mi ss I,'a nni e PIal!, a
former pupil, in chapel a short tim e ago.

The i1eart of 1' .... f'. lLHll .)ck wa~ m aLie f!;lad lJy
the arrival, Ocl. ;~rd of a fine baby daug:ilter into
hi s family.
Lost by a Freshie; a cane borroweu fr o m a. Prep.
'fhe Hnder will be rewarded by a promi se of not
wearing a ca n e again this year.
Dr. II, A... i-;,lwtelle formerly p'lstor of th e Bap·
ti st Uhurch of K alamawo, was in town a short
(1111 e ago, the g u eRl (If Ohauncey Strong '63.
Olving to tile absence of Dr. Brook s, 1'1'0111
Kal amazoo the division OI'aliol1s a nu d ec la m a tians cin e Oct. :H sl, were po,1 poned 10 Oct. 281h.
195n 11>5. iR Ih e total weight of Lhose ~e nt by
the college to Ihe confe re nce as altesled by Lhe
,cales al the s l, op oi" Nichols Shevherd (\'" Co., at
Hallie U reek .

.r. If. Firestone is agent for Conrad Mill er and
Lhose in n eed of coal or wood ca n leavp their
ortl p l' s with him .
.l:'rol". in Logic.-W hal is the univ ersal negative ;;
I4leepy .JUllJOr-(arollsing him self;) 1 am not
prepared,
C hap e l oml ions and essays Jo r Lhe t e rlll have
hprn a rran !{eli a s follows; Nov. 29Lh O. II. Browne ll ; :\llV. aOlh I£. U. Ppttee.; D ec. l~t F. W.
Rlone; ·])ec. :31\11 (~. W. Tarl; D dC . Cl nll H, C.
F"nner; ])ec. (ilh Miss Helle l{irhard R; D ec. Tth
Mi s~ Mabel Y ollng;
D llc. 8t h W. S. Uo rbi II;
D el' . 91h L. K Marti n; Dec. 10th W. IT. Pllfise.
The following preamble anll resolutions passed
by the Sl le r lYood Rhetorical ~llciet ~' were recei v·
cd Loo hte fot' insL'rtion in Ollr last issue.
Wllt'1'ea8, I" the Il<ILunll course of human
(,VPllts, Olll" Illuch helove(1 urother Willi, A.
A nd Pl'Bon, has deemecl it till ing to renounre si n2;le bles, euness,alHl cnLe r into t he B'llilah land of
matrimony; I herefore be it
Rr';SO L\' JW,
That I he t;herw oOll Hhetorica 1
Society extend its heart \' congraL lil at ion s, and lts
be,t wishes for thc fnlme ha[Jpine~s and p rospe r ·
ity of this respected mem be r.
That Lhe 11I'dsenL memhers or'
HRsoINEn,
1he She rW OOd Rhctorical Soc,iely will faithfully
h old in memory I his exam pie ot their es teemed
predecesso r, 'lllil as f<lJ" a~ po;sible they will follow in his foot s teps.
l{EHOI.\'lm, Tlltt a copy of these resolutions be
inserted in the ('(lLLEGE I NDEX, a nti be placed on
the records of the Society.

At their mcelin!!; ()<;1. Wlil, the Philolexiall
Lyceum p~ ,se d the ('ollowing re solutions in
regard to the marriage of Mr. Wesse liu s 'SS.
JV1IM'eas, Sybrant Wesse liu s, a former mel11 bel' of' the Philolexian Lyc e um has taken to himself a partner 0(' hi s joys and sorrows; ther('ore
he it
H ,ESO J.\'f:il, That we, th e m e m bers of tllC' PhIl olexian Lyceum do extend onr hearty congratu·
lations to our hrothel' anti hi ~ wife, and wi sh that
their .i oys may h(' many anl! t heir so rrows Ii gh l.
HEROLVEII, That the~e r e~() lll tions b e e nte re(l
upon the records of the l'hilol ex ian Lyc e um , and
~ent to the College INo,:x ('or publication.

T. O. Di spe nn e t \, alfendell the conferen('e at
OliYet.
W. A. llunti('y is en/!:ag('(l in a clot hing an!l
gents furnishing store in Me ndon.
Arthur Knapp :In 01(1 s tullenl iH e n gaged in
farming near Jallie s town, D. '1'.
l\1i ;;s Nellie Carman 'S ~ wa s in town r('(' (' ntly
t he gues t 0(' Miss Myra II an sco m b.

1\1. F. Goodrich once of '8 7. is stnuying law in
t Ill' office of K ]\1. I !'ish , Kalamazoo.
'71, W. L. Mun ger, is takin g hi s s(~ nior year at
the Roch es ler Theological Seminary.
O. 11. A"Ilerson once with '82 is engagell in
the in SUI'<UH'1' hnsin eHs at Hel e na M. T.
D . A. ~mith a stlHl enl here last fall has e ntere d
the Sophom ore cla~, at th e Agricllltlll'al colle!!;e.
O. H. Bramhl e '87 i., at hom e in Tecumseh hav
ing decided not to re turn to th e collep:e this
year.

J. S . Collin,; has iini s h('(1 working on th e

h on~e

eorner Main ann We ~L s tre ets, and re tnrnecl to
the Oollege.
C .•\. Hemenway, on account of ill h t'a lth is
persuing the voral ion of a farnl<'l' at hi s home in
Bellevue.
We leaI'll that 1\.. :"i. Conrad ex pects soo n to
enter e\Tangali~ti(' 1V0rk in New 101'1.. 'lay ~ ll C
('P ss attend him.
~. L. Hosema, sc veral year" ago a "tud e nt h e re ,
has gone Lo Brooklyn , N. Y. to take the las l year
of hi s medical co ursc.

'In, ,J. 1'. C,Hllllllll's book. Olll'i8t ill the 0(181'1'/8
is having flattering success, having already
reac hed it s third t'clition.
Mi sses Ilelan lI. U"lman '80 and Mary A . Sawtelle have gone to Ann Arbor, to pursne post·
gradnate st lldi es at Ihe t ' niv e rs ity.
T .. J. Knig;hl awhile with 'S3 made Ihe college
a visit a few day s ago. lIe will wi e ld t he birch
n ea r Galien durin,!!; the coming winter.
()n account of failin,!!; eyes ip:ht, ~\. S. Dibble
ha s It' f'l 8(' hool amI may be found al C. L. Hound 's
hook stort' wh e re h e is e ngaged as sa les man .

'n N .Il. Brokaw s pellt a few clays in town, a
few we e ks Kinre. He is pros pering in his busi ·
ness of paper m ftnufac t uring at Marinolte, Wis.
L. O. DUlJn:n,!!; '8H s up],lli e d tho pulpit of [{ev.
(i. D. Kaufman at L'1wton , ' unday Uct. :!:ith.
Tt is rUlllore(1 that Clenrge is off on hi s wNlding
trip.

'iI , W . 11. Hmith, 1\1. D. of HI. Claire, Mich ., is
tho au thor of the Heience X oleo which occasion ally appeal' in til e columns of the Oll1'istictn

Il ira"' .
W. F.

KakabakE'l', 'I<D, recently hall (Juite a

seve re attack of heart di se a se and went home to
rec nperatt' for a few days. May he s oon be able
to rt'tllrn to hi s work .
'7:l, Th eo. Nelson, LL. D . Stale t-luperjnt~ndent
of Puhlic in stru ct ion will tea c h the c lasses of Dr.
Abbot t al the Agricul.ural Oollep:e, during the
lat ter's illnesR.

,f. M. (J regory. LL. D. tbe predecessor of Dr.
I3rool;:s a~ Pre"i rJ e nt of Kalamazoo Oollege, has
re8i,gne <l hi ~ position a~ member of the OiyilServ i<;e Oommi~sion.
Mi ss Ella Knapp is inst ruclor in En,glish Liter·
attHe and Latin in lhe Universit.y of SontheI'Il
D,lkota at \~ e rll1illion. Rhe will be remembered
as helonging to the class of '8:~.
K H. Co nrad haR been rompelled. on account
of ill healt h (0 ahnnrlon sc hool dutie s and ret urn
hOllIc to t'h"boy,gan. By the latest advicE'S h e
was ,o lli e what improved.
i\liss Oora Cole, 'Ktl iR nol back thi S year, hav ing " een onlered by h e r phys ician to rest from
h e r col le,ge work for t he prese nt. li e r lTI<lIlY
friend ti hope for bel' speedy r ecove ry .

ll. II. 1:'ettee '86 has j list returned from his
8ummers trip through southern Indiania and
Illinois, where he has been traveling in the intere~t of O. M. Ferry & 00., of Detroit.
S. Graves D. D ,formerly Prof. of Greek here
and more recently pastor of the Baptist Chnrch
at Orand Rapid~. has accept.ed lhe position of
president of thE' Allanla Hapl ist Theological
S0lllinary.

The stlldy of L:lt in lIa. recently been inlroduceel into the hi~h school at White Pig'eon and
MISS Francis Davidson 'l:i± has charge of the first
('lass numbering nearly thlrty pupilH.
K K Blanchard formerly '80. ret urned to Kal,tmazoo recently, from his eastern trip in the faning-mill business. lie has heen out since the
middle of Man·h. an(1 report.s sncress beyond his
expecta lions.
Dr. Olney of the [J niversity 01 l'llichigan, for
S:lme time Prof. of Mathematics in Kalamazoo
('ollege, has regained his health far beyond the
expecfations of his frirnns hut is not yet able to
resnme his JalJOJ·s.
W. E. Ely, formerly of '83, and a graduate of
tile Medical Department of the Uni\Tersity, is on
the corps of civil engineers of Kalamazoo, but
expects soon to open an office for the practice of
medicine at BaWe Oreek.

Y.:Nf, C. W. & Y. W. C. W.
" Attempt gj'eat things, expect great t/lings, and
ye sllall1'eceive gj'eat tl~in.qs."
The Y. M. O. A. conference heJd at Olivet,
commencing Friday evening, Oct. 23rd, and contirlUing though Sunday evening the 25th, was
froll! every point of view a success.
The faculty of Olivet Oollege and lhe citizens
of lhe town did all in their power to make this
first conference of their dist rict a success, and
they have the sincere thankH of all who were
inleresten in it.
- 0FR10A)' EVENING,

lell by Mr. fI ollist~r. Oli I'et Collrg.>.
r-. ~1. C. A. It~ Origin, Relation (0
(he Chur(,h. and E\tpllt: anadclress by J. M.Harkle\'.
8:m Pap~l'. J)rparlnwnb of the " 'ork; MI'. Taylor o[
[)~t.l'l)it.
.

~ :(IO-~<lng ~en' ic-e,
~:30--WOl'k of the

SAT (']Ul .\ Y )LOltNINfI.

9:00 - Pl'll)'Pl'
well.

~[l'e(

iug. led 1» Rev C. P. Bates of Plain-

9::10 BillIe Reading.
lO:OO- l'aper. Work for Young Men. (11) Ph ysit-al , (b)
fntellec-tllal, (~) ~o('ial, (d) ~pil'itual: R)1. Beatti~.
10>15 ·-Address. '['hl' DistrIct Committee: Its ('olll]losiLion, Organization ane! f)uties: J.)1. Burkley.
11 :15 Business '[eeting.
~A1'l' Ill)AY

I :~O-Dr\'o(ional

~el'\

(,olleg~.

AF1'lmNOON.

ices: 11"\ hy II. y.

P~~ke.

OIiHt

Whl' holll )Ipetings [01' Young ~I~n fluly,
Culn'r. (irane\ Rapids.
2:1~
o[ ('ol\pge ,\s"oriations to "utsi,lp wnrk:
Ire\ ily 1". H. Bnnk~r. O\iI rt ('ollegr.
2:15Ad(ll'~ss.

Il'd

II)" MI'.
H~lation

SATUr.O,\ \

E\' \0:'\1 Nfl

icp: R. C. Fenner.
.:an Paper Discussion. Tlow e'an C"mmittees he made
}:ffettil' ~: led by 11. :10:. Ilolls~.
~:CKl

~ong 1'1'1'\

8:1~-(!IlPsl iOIl nl'H" Pl'.

S .\IlIlA '1'1l )IOHNINfi.

g:m ])p\otional Mf'pting. H. M. Hpattie.
ICI:~O Chlll"'h ~t'I'\ irps.
~.U!BA'I'II

A F'I'ERNOON.

R:OO -(:ospel SpT\icr~; Short Ad.lreHses, lJ~' U. K House,
W. W. Des .'lltrIR. R. M. Beattie. dospd hy )11'.
HaI'klp) .
led by .Prof. Lolla.
State COIJlLnittee in Organiling and
De,eloping Work for the Rnl\'ation of the Young
Men or Michigan; Mr. c'reen of the State Committer.
9:00- Farewell Mpeting.
~:OO -~'.mg ~eniep;
7:~0,-Work or the

After the exercise of Friday Evening the delegate responded to an invitalion to attend a reception at t.he Ladies nail, where a very pleasant
hour was spen t.
The exercise grew in interest throughout lhe
conference. The Devotional Meeting of Sabbath
morning the Gospel service of the afternoon and
the Farewell meeting of the evening were
especially impre, seive.
At the Oongregational Ohurch in the morning
Mr. Barkley preached an impressive sermon
from the text, ., Is the Young Man Absalom safe."
At the Methodist Church short addresses were
given by Mr. Beattie, W. W. Des Autels and
n. V. Peeke.
Those who attended feel that they not only were
great Iy benefited but also greatly blessed, and
that they have received an inspiration to more
earnest work for the Master.
Saturday afternoon the library, society halls,
labratory, museum and recitation rooms were
opened, so that all the delegates who wished,
might avail themselves of' the opportunity of
inspecling them.
'fhe executive committee of the 3rd district Y.
M. C. A. of this state, are as follows: Presiuent,
A. G. Fuller, Kalamazoo; Secretary and 'freasurer
R. O. Fenner, Kalamazoo Oollege; F. A. Vel'l1or,
Kalamazoo j R. M. ileattie, Grand Rapids j F. R.
Bunker, Olivet j O. 1:'. Bates, Plainwell j and Mr.
Mr. Westen burg, Hope OolJe/?ie.

OOLLEGE L DEX.
Friday afte\'lloon, Oct. Hi, the Y. W . O. A. met
in room No.4 for the weekly Bible stuoy.
The meeting was full of iuterest; but every young
Christian woman ill the collel!;e i~ needed there.
In order tl,ut ell'ectual Ohri tian work may be
done, it is necessary to become more acquainted
witb the Word. The Bi ble 5t udy held ever.v Fri
day aftel'l1ooll iti oue ot' the aids in the work.

G. W. Taft, H. C. Fennel', F. L. Rose, W. W.
Des Autel~, L. E. Martin and E. A. Balch repre ·
sented the college Y. M. C . .A. at the conference
held at Olivet college, Oct. 25th.
The 1.'. \Y. C.
A. were represented by Miss(Jti Eva DaglisL,
Mabel Young, LizlIie Fletcher, Mary Boyden,
Maggie Chesney and l!'ene Everett. li. E. Ilouse
went as a delegate from the town association.
Olivet is a slllall place buL it has a larp;e heart.

EXCliANGES.
Several new exchanges lie lIpon our taule;
some old and experienced, whom, for some reason
we have not chanced to lIleet hitherto, alllloth·
ers just beginning their existence.
The Madisonensis of Madibon University has
a line t.ypographical appearance. The local and
personal colullIns are well conducted, and the
editorials are well writllm: but we suggest that
the column headed "J:{eviews," which is devoted
to notices of such magallines as Th , Centul'!h
St. Nicholas. Lippincott's .ilfu/lazine, and the
A!lantic JJlonthly, be converted to an Exchange
column, wbich would be more within the prol
ince of a college paper. 'Ve fear that if the
editor adheres to the pIau which he annoullce~
in the tirsl. issue, and llllbli~hes articles by all
those D. D's, aud LL. D's whom he names ill
hi~ editorials, he will have liLlIe spal:e left for
contributions by the students.
The IIatchet comes to us from San J Obe, Cal.
It has eight small pages bOllnd in magallille
cover and is published weeklv. we cannot help
thinking that if its publishers would put the
foul' together and issue it monthly, it would have
a better appearance, anu p;ive a better illlpreosion of the

in~titution

it represents.

We have before LIS the fruitof the first attemllL
in college journalism of the boys of \Vorce ,

2!)

tel' Technical Institute. It is of peculiar interm,t
to u~, as it re[Jrescnts an IIlslitutiou of a dill'er·
ent uature from our 0""11, and give~ us au oppur
tunily to obtiervc its workiug;s and Lhe lineti of
thought which the students follow. We con~rat
ulate them 011 the tine appearance of the W. T. 1.
in the fir:;t iss ue; and ,urely if experience iti
1I'0rlh anything, a paper which make, ~ul! h a
good beginuing will take high rant.. in the future.

Tlte .LViagul'u indc.1' l!onles La our lIuLice lIe\!.
We are tempted tu say "hello." but will try to
restrain ollrsehes. There are aile or t 1\'0 t hiugti
about Lhe induJ which surpri,;e Us 'ornewhal.
Olle is, thaL the Seminary of our Lady uf Alll!;els
supports two billiard as~ociatiulls; a till if s he
does, lhat it should be poblished abroad 11.1'
mealls of thu college papcr.
.\ nothcr is, thaI
the Exchange mall of last year "till acts ill Lha t
capacity.
Do the editors or the Inde.r ilold
ollicc for a terUl of six years or for Jife~ The
Exchange editor's namc is notg-il'en, but 110 une
who ever read any of his [lwduclions wOllld Jail
to recogni7.e the eJl'orts in that departn)('nt as
hi~.
Words cannot de,crihe our (Jlllotion" as we
read his witty ( 1), sensible (~), 011)(1 edifyill!; (~ )
ell'lIsions.
,\ nd then, you kll()w llC soars su; ill
fact he is unable to say ally/hin).:; withonl soaling. Theil, Loo, everylhing he say. is so tv tlie
point; for instance. he gives u~ Lalf a COIUIIIIl on
lhe political conveulious held at ~al'llto~a, and
then switche~ ojl' to hiti e'>cliaul-;eo in the foIl,)\\,·
ing cluver lI1auncr:
We are uut poiiticiall~. althou/lh we had a Ulilitil ed
chances to be Olle if we so desire,,; and no laLer th,tll twu
we~k~ ago receiv~d an iuvitatiull frutH butb "id-s uf Ih"
huuse ttl O(lPIl t.heir COllv"OItiuu with a speech. Uur 1011,ine~s is uulv with college papers. alld the worst Sp.CIUlet of t.he kiwt that ha- come LlIIS way in a aiollg tiluH
is the .J une uumber of The ChI'ol'ticie.
We are lIOt sellish. and thal our roaders al:;u
luay enjoy the talent of our friend, we cut the
folJowiJl~ 1'1'0111 SOllie of his /illest paragraph:,:
Pass over that copper-colored bool, ..1imIllY.- Well, t,v
the I(leat big sticks! here is the New. Lettt!'. IVe knew
that's the way it would be, Ida, that you wuuld not stay
away, althollgh yon said that yon would "Xtlver, uever,
viRit that infernal NrAtiARA IN IJ),;-', again:'
Ilello ! what have we go, DOW ~ Why, h"re '8 a iptter
inviting liS LU deliYer tlJe opening oratiou at the Xew
Orlpans gxposition 011 the lOth PI'OX. Why. ),fS, we will
acce"t of that by all means. We will bll t, ere ou the
10th jllst as sure as OHr name is Urangpblossom. The
heauty of it is, the l'rpsidenL of lIllI Exposition. wh ..
insists Oil Gill' m"idng the opening adtlress, also toltl liS
thaL he had invited all the other editors, etc. etc.
Now it is evident, that only a genius could
wnte thus.
We 1)J'(,(jif't ~J'(,;11. ihings or tin' (£\"hange editol "f lh" . \ 'itl!ltU" 11/070:
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A full line of Mi ses and chIldren's high cut
shoes at Sprague's, Good aml cheap.

tll

mah a .yltCt£llty
.97~ ,mcl !f'tt/f I(a!.;

.1. McHweeney i~ s till at hi:; old stalld ready Lo
"ive the boy ~ bargains in wood and coal. Don't
for,get thi s, plea ~~ .

Gentlemen's Wauk e rpLasts in
hand and machine sewed in variOlls styles lind width s, J. U. B~:N 
N~:T'r &- t:iON.
"Trnth may he blamed but it
shall never be ~ hamed ...
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THE LARGEST AND MOST COMPLETE DICTIONARY
OF THE ENGLISH LANGUAGE.
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WITH A SUPPLEMENT,
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12,500 NEW WORDS AND A VOCAB ULARY OF
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1 70-:Ja'.!,

llncZ

CONTAINS TI-IOU::J;A "'DS OF WORDS NOT TO BE
FOU ND IN ANV OThER DICTIONARV.

SEWING MACHINE C

,~r

fill

30 UNION SQ.NY. CHtCAGO ILL.
ST.LOUIS MO.ATLANTA GA.

dt'u!er,'I tlt"(J'(q'wut illl' lf10rld

Joseph Gillott and Sons,

Fully Illustrated, and contains Faur
Full-page Illuminated Plates.
Library Sheep, Marbl ed Edges, $10.00.

ORANGE MASS.

~ \ "llIlrl {''',

.'If.ll'(!~ 10',//1,,'

71t'N/
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Don't forget Spra~ue '8 '3 calf I
shoes, the be sl s hoe sold.
"Keep your purse
moulh close."

mal II" hllol

Iii

".\re there any fools in Lhi~ tOWII ~ " asker! a
stranger of a !lE:wsboy yesterday. "I don't know,"
replied the boy. "Are you 1 0nes()ll1e~ ,.

"A joke never gains an e ne my
but often loses a frieud ."

;;ao/~/7 Jljt:.J

Ji6t7l/ fjtltlu:,J,i'J rfjlr.ri.J. II, .J/all
a;;(,aY.J I'}' III 11I(7/.:( tI a Ilra')(lIz1 alltII W/ I altIke- fz Jlfl I" l!tll/'.
fifllllllll/ll
j ' J(!';,JlI.
III.,

"What," said a teacher La a pupil, "makes you
feel uncomfortab le after you ha,e done wrong~ "
"My papa's big leather s trap:' feelingly replied
tile boy.

The finest lin e of elegant gifL
iJuoks, fine seLts of the standard
authors in cloths and one half
I{u ssia binding,; illustrated 1V0rkB
of art in etclnngs a nd color~ are
now being opened at Roberts &;
llillhou se, who are g'elling ready
for the largE'st book sale ever
opened in Kalama>loo. You wanL
to examine their line of Turken
bibles and prayer and hynlnal
:;e tt s in India papE'r, the new thin
print editions so beautiful in style
a 1111 call ve n ie II t to (;H ITy.

0/ I/,',

New York .

M. E. M!I,LER, 112 E. Main.

FOil

~"LE

IIV ALL BOOK$ELLrMS, Olt WILL BE SCN', CA.I'III IA.QI:
nnE, ON "fCUPT or THE PIlICE: IIV

I

J.

B . LIPPINCOTT COMPANY, PUBlISHFR!",

7~~ and 7171d:A.rkH Street, Phib.delphia.
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KALaMAZOO OOLLEGE.
CALENDAR FOR 1"",,,",':'--0.
Fall term began Wednesday, Sept. 9, and ends Wednesday, Dec. 23.
Winter tum begins Mondw, Jan. 4,
and ends Friday, March 19. Spring term begins Monday, March 'l9. Annual Commencement June 16.
MEMBERS OF THE FACULTY:
KE~ D.\LL IlltOO KS, D D., i'rcsidlllt and 1'roJi .<-'<)" of .Moral (lllcl Ini, l/ccluu/ 1'/tilus"1"'!/·
______ _
___________ .. __________ ._________ , J{oTilt jJndc.'i,l.ior oj" l)ra(;{i(~f1l R, li,gioJJ anri CO'lf'U" 1'(11'(01'.

HE V.

HE\'. i-iA~IUEL I1IWOKS, D. D., 1'roFH.~ol' of the I,olin i ,ol/Vao!!" and Ulerf/luN"
.J .\BEZ ]lIONT<:O~[EJ: )' , I'll. D., 1'1'0/[,'",0" oj Naillral S('icllcc.~.

AL,"-",\lI1DEH II\J)LOC'K. I'll. ~L. , p1'(~{(",svr (~f' Mrtlh rllwticN.
FI(A~K D. II.\SKELL, .\. ~r., PI' n.{'''.''''· (~{ 11. 1' UI'o'" I ,f(('f/(/Ol/C fI·,r! i,i/li fI/i01'r .
.\II::;S .\L\J:IO"N CIL\SE , II/ NII'wirn' ill iIistul'/).
)L1t.;. CL.\IL\ 1' .• \XI)/·;/(";O~, IIlsir"':i"I' ill PI""c".
)lJ:--;S IJ 1 ':Ld~:\ ~I. BnOOJ\:~, I'll. B., 11I.''i:J'llf·I(~/· in I'((;/lJ;/lU
1'ltOF. SAiIll' U. HHOOKS, f.lbrUI'I'III.
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/) I'(lU';"Y·

,\111. \\' . E. ['OWEIL ./rmilr,,·.

GO TO T fll';
Ar~~

VOlt Yot'lt

Can and Bulk
Also

A

\1' TnE

Oy~ters.

n. Fine Line or Pur'" COnrl'('lIolll'l'Y n,lwpys on

CITY
113 N BURDICK ST

BAKERY'.
M. E. HENIKA.

II HII~1.

CONRAD MILLER.
UEALEB.[N

WOOD AND COAL
TE.LEPHONE CONNECTION .
~.

I:ul'llit'k st.. 1st door

~"I'th ~I .

( '. B. I:'

New and fecond-hand Furniture
BQu~~llt 01-\ Sol(1.
Bargains in

W. H.

all)

thing you want al

EDWARD ~',

Portage St.

k)IlY ~oods and Callpet~.

BOY·S! I

BOYS!

rllt LU:"oHO'" 'J'l)Il:.~ (II EII~lalld ~m.yt-:

It Is 1111'
tionary of tho LUlll;uugC.

hl'~l

Ph"

HB'WTIT & :PALlMIEB

[~e ~Illclent~' \iBrelter~
,Vjll fUl'lIi"JI )1111 II illt all hiud" "I' PrU\i~i () II "
allel Fl'lIit... ill (ltpil' :-;(';1""11, al
1"," ""f Pl'i,''''''.

CHAS. H. CARYL,

£elt1 k~eH(~r &~lnli ~'n(~r
1'. O.

Ilililelill.~·.

I

I\ ,\L.U('\/'.()(), \1 fl"1 I.

( '"II,·,'.!'" '(\'.\1 B""k ... allel :-;,·It",d :-;lIl'l'li,'" al ·
II ;1,1" ill :-;1 " .. k.
,W;CI).VlJ· IfA.\"V ~C11{)()11 !lOOA'S SOl,/) ,( N/)
,·;,\"('11. I.vUE/).

~

PALMITER

WARRANT,

I t is

It monullIental wO"k. a. Dollie tribute toour gt:LUti o ld
Jllother.lOllgue.-ru/twliuu A'<lucalioHat ItfO/ltMy. 'J'Ui'fJlltU.

Photograpbers,
.\l:TIS'J'S I\" 1:\1\ . ('I:.\Y(I:\
10( 1\"1''' ( ~Inill
I·~JJ. (j

"t..

I LLIS, Opel'lllOl',

.\:\1) ( 'OI ,()I:S.

~a:rket

KnI;II";lZfll). ~ridl.
Holtl!" PrlllLillg fur Lhe Inull'.

( '1If'. ~'Jil"hii£all ,\.\1'. aud )111ill ~tn:e l.

CEO. W. T AYLOR

~

CO.,

elLe)?'Mj5M~
Rooms 119, West Ma.in St , Up,Sta.irs.
bulraOl'e LeLw A l', \Vurlh~y'R ,JcwC'II'y
:-:;lore a.nd 11. H. Pnrker'b I ht !itl(u f'.

CIla~,

KALAMAZO~I MICH,

BUIo;1Sel1~

p<!J

MAlo/l FACTum;/{ ANII DE.\LI·;n IN

Picture Frames of all Description.
:-:;TEEl.

1';N( :I{AV1N(j~ , 111[, PAI~'I'lN(jd .

III::;. g,.se "Lreel. lIPP. CuurL

TOILET

HlIUSP,

!·:T t,;.

KalalllazOlu.

~I!cli.

REQUlSITES.

W o otter th e Inrgt"t.t line of loilel arlh'I(>~ CV('l' brought to lI1JIo;
market comp ri sed III part of
Soap:-.,
Stu'hel l-'owu t!r~.
Buy Rum,
Perfurne~.
Tooth Powd er .. ,
Hponges,
Hath Bru!She:--,
fo' ul'{' P()w(kr~.
rologllell,
Hair Rrllsbe.oI,
PO<.'ket t:on"b~.
lJ alr Ollf',
Nail Bl'ushe".
ShuvluJ! Mu g"',
.\tullllzer,
Tooth Bn ~'lm-"I
Hn:f.or :"Hropt',
Whb·l\ HI'OOIIl!.. ,
Cloth Br\l~h('~,
Hnzor~.
H anl! Minors,
Hllaving Bl'lIshe~,
Combs,
Pocket Mirrors,
and a liue of case goods, Odor l'<.u,w,",. Cornh auo Bl'llsh t;els, el.c.,
l'Iultable fur gifts und cOlllbln ln g utility and el egance.

Au inspection of our stock Is

~ollct ted .

COLMAN & SONS, Druggists.
KALAMAZOO , MICH.

)IANL

~

ACTL It!;:" (II'

CUSTOM BOOTS and SHOES.
llpp",ring done on slJOrl "ulic~.

Entrance through

l:ametL"s.

GEO. W. YOUNG,

BOOKSELLER.
All (lit, ()1I11q.~·t' Tt'xL B()lIk~ alld 'dlvol SUll'
1'Iit':< af't' l"uJI"talltly ill ~t,,('k at
IllItllllll llrin''''
~ l"'l)I II 1-ha 1101

!JlInks ""ugh t ~II" 1 sold.
free of l"harg'"

_\11 "ooks "oyeretl

JOHN VAN MALE

Dealer in. Stoves a.nd Hardware,
306 WEST MAIN STREET.

ALL WlIl{ K DUNg IN THE HE!;'!' MANNER.

Advertise in the Index.

roL. 8.

~EW

KALA1I.IZOO COLLRf,E, KIL.IlI.IZ03,

SERIES.

mell.,

~O.

DECEllBER, 18S5.
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School and College Text Book~ Miscellaneous Books, Plain and
Fancy t;tationery.

At C. L. ROUND'S BOOK STORE, 123 West
Main Street.
-Newest stock,

GENTS.

1])1FT

PARKER'S

Newest styles,

IID

~~II

IF IFlIT

Lowest prices,
II[ t1fr •

HAT STORE.

TELEGRAPHING,
SHORTHAND,
and
TYPE WRITING
Taught by
Experienced
Operators.

Send for Catalogue
giving

particulars
W . F. PARSONS,
Ires't,
KALAMAZOO,
linCH.

The Cit'f Ba:L"'hBb" Shop
TID lIB

'll'IIfI IIR ((])JD ~1 ~L

[I. .1. (.; 1\ MET, 1'1'( 'I lJ'ie t (I)',
:!]:! K JraiJl t;t.,
KAL ,UL\ZOO,

~LJ('ll.

HENRY FURST,
Livery, Boarding and Feed Stables.
}<'irst·class rigs a specialty.
students.

~]l ecial

l'" tes to ('ollpge

\Vllter stree t., !oirconll d oo r eU!o:Il o r BUI'C.l k k Str eet .

:?O-J- "'p~t :'I["in ~t)'eet..

Also, fil'"t·('la,.:" botl)'(l b, t he week at \ ('1 ')
lOll rate,.:.

HENRY ENG EL,

Pltol'ltn:-rOlt.

Nan?b,, ~~~~!!~v~m!~?'.!!~
1i~!l ill<!ie II!1~lfjli~~~~[!::j2~]i~
Nec~tllJ
A ll Wot'k
and PrvUtptly E.J.:&,;ured .
,VlJecl«/ A t tn.ti<J (1'",n to L,<I •• (f

,Chil([~e...

GEO. '-tv. STAF FO RD , Prop rie t o r.

119 SOUTH ROSE ST.

KALAMAZOQ. MICH

Bargains in

H.

ST~RN
...

Clothing at
..D.

~

CO.CZ
....

(,O LLEGE ] DEX.

3+

JAMES BARNETT,
HOTEL!, .

SHOES~

KALA.MAZ.OO H()U~E.

L!J.dies', Gents', Misses,' Boys', Youths', Childrens' and
Infants'.

The B est M akes i n t h e U nit ed States,
~peclal

attelllion 1.:1\"1.'11 to Fitttli/!.

Every pair guaranteeu

Post Office Shoe Store.

Grocer ies a nd! P r ovisions
AT W . M. WOODARD'S .
lioys~

Give him a Tn.d.

<iuod Oood::i aL Low

l' ril't'~.

741 W es'. Main Street.

proprletorEO, ){alsmuzoo. l\Ikh. Htrect CHrs Jln~1i lhls house to
nil pnrts ortbe eill',
BUB.Dh.K [lOUKI·~. H. J;;:- Hlldgl' r, Pl'oju'ielOl' . .... :.!.;jI,1 Jl(!I' dlly.
nPRKKS nO'l'EC. ':\"ew Jlouse. Newly furllh.hcd. H.ale!- I :')U
f}el' uay. Coruer Burlllck st and KnhUlHlzoO A VCIIUC.
~ear
~l. C. I{. R. depvt, Knhul1llZ00, ~1 kh.

IIE NTISTS .

t. J.~lI.U.\ LL,

n, U . ~.-:-Utlice over C-;-olmnu'Joj Urug Klore, Wc~l

:'I l uin !-I.lreel.
B. UA~N J:-;TEI{.

H.ooln>; OVC! '11('bt~nll :-.U.ltVIII:,:oI..,:l,::l,::":.:,k:.:._ _ __
LAWYEII ~ .

{HJ\ AU N. W .\."1' I'I.~>';. Justice oj the PCIll'C and A 1l0flH.'Y at.
~~hel'ldlln

Law~

House B10clc
J .\ .M}<;:-; M . OA V IS. AttO)'ney nt Law, U. H. (·()lIlrn(<.;~i()I I (>I· for th~
Wt-~teI'Jl lJj!oilricL l f MlchigHIl, Olliec Ian W. \Ialn!-; L.
f •. N. Bl·ltK~. Attoruey aL Law atHl Judge of Itcoul'lte r '!; l'vllt7f
Corporation H all, Suuth Burdick Hl.
H OWA ttD &. ttOO:-i,-W)I.G. lJ ow.\lw. 1·:1. B EItI'~. H.(}u:i.-l'uUII~
l'iellorPi at Law.IJI South H.Qt;eht.

lIJ US Il'.
H'I'A~ LKY B. MOR..... E

Teacher of PhlllO. Organ and ,~
t.:ullUle. ~luslcal !-\ludio, Illlt!l'lllltillllHi Blul'l{.
1o'RI';O A. SEt. ..·• Orgauiloot. alltll'huir M rt!<itcr of ~l. Luke'!; Epj:.,co~
pal Church. KalalOa:r.oo. Teacher uf plunoful'le, orgt\.I I, vocal
und ~lleoretical music. lJarnlony anllllu}IOlll: l l t)U!oie n NveC'iHI~
ly. Particular attention gtvell to voice lJulllllu):;_ l'lu~!S now
forming for ,,'ALL cOllr~e. ('alllll corner 1\hlln aurl Park sts.
I':, J . LOCKJlAL-tT, PracLieal TUlleI' and Hepulrer of l'ltlilOS allct
Organa Orderli left. at DetoM Phllllp~', 1:!1 \V, Main Street. 01'

(,0 TO

o
1'01: .\ I l LL I.11'E 0"

vVct ll

at

re~idence, ;):lti

South West. ~treet.

PATENTS.

(, I';ILI~(;

r.ucnfs e-.

I)ECOIL""I ' I ON~,

AHTl~'l'M'

MA'1'JmL\ L, l'A l ~'1'S, YA II~l::; Il E::;.
OILS, GL. ... SS, In'c., .AT BOTTO~l
l'IUCE~.

WEST. Sullcltol' of Amerh.'ull on<.l. Foreign Patent!",

!lUU CouDMellor In Patent (JauPies. Practice I n H,!O;. E<)u l ly
Courts.
Traue M arks , Copyrights, A~slgn Tll ents, Vav~at!-,
;\lechauiCttl and Patellt.1> rawlng!ol, J ~lC;. Cln'l1la r~ free. t o;) F .
~1I:\.ln St. .• Kai amllZOo, ;\111.:11.
Branch Ol11cc, Lon d ol1, E ItM.
Notary l"ubllc.
---~

TAII . OII!".

KALAMAZOO .

20i NORTH BURDICK STREET,

®~I\ID~

J. HU(.iARU. all kinds of repairing neatly and. prumpt. l y -dODP.
Hhop No.

nu Exchange place, reur of

Wm . B. l'l ark's ~on,

ur-

f.lLH.irs.

C. C. PACKARD,

JlD

Hateo,.; ":!.HO per tllI~'; Avery & Miller.

J . AHltAI::lAM, Tailor and ~eneral clolh repairer.
promptly dune.

IE

All

worl{

Hbop over Appeldoorn's shoe store.

W,B~I JlllD MABKB~.
A. P. HORTON,
DEALEU. IS

If"vle~,b &;

Me'ats~

S a lilt

West Main Street.

WDIKS,
Bill'( 1i(' k ~tl"t'l'(,
1(,\ LA}l ,\ Z< >0, l\ II (,IIIGA
;\1\ X

PI. F.

WE ~ N'IER,

.e~c(,ant

G ENT S' FU RNIS HI NG GOO DS,

1

45 MAIN STREET.
CUiOi'i/lY, Rllluiri,,!/ ami CI(lIlil'!I X('(~tlU wul PnJ/upU" /)01/(:.

By

doil1~

all our own work, we guarantee

sali~ft\('lion

JUHN lIASNNNYER ,(. CO,

ill all

~ni( o r,

(·n!<;l·~.

Proprietor.~.

KALAMAZOO , MICH .

COBB & HUNTER,
SUCl'C!<I"ors t o 1'. "i.

co nn .\

~()S ,

CH IC AGO STORE,
Il.j WEST MA I N :-iTltEEI',

Dl'fj GOOd8, Millinery, Boots ancl Shoes
A.ND

UBN'1~)"

.FTRNI>YlIING

(I 0

.ALL CHEAP FOR CASH.

ODS.

WALL PAP E R, &c.,
liB W· MAIN ST REET.

rOL, 8.

NEW SEltJES.

~O.

KALAJPZOO COLLRGE, KALAMAZOO, lIIeu., DECE!lBER, 1885.
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By rain s and ,Iews and sunshine fed,
O,'er t he outer walls it spread;
.\ nll ill t he day-beam waving fr ee.
ft grew into a steadfast tree.
Upon that solitary place.
Its \'erdu e threw adorning grace ;
Th e mating birds becam e its gnests,
And sang its praises from th eir n ests.
\\' ould'st know the m oral of this rhyme ~
Behold th e heav enly light! and climb;
To every dungeon comes a ray
Of God's interminahl e day.
){ACKAY.

-4itetaty.
THE IVY IN THE DUNGEON .
The h 'y ill th e dungeon g rew,
Unfed by min , uncheered by dew ;
Its pal1iclleafle.ts only drank
Cave-moistures foul and odors dank.
But through the dungeon grating bigh,
There fell a s unbeam fro m th e sky;
It 'lept upon the g rateful floor
In silent gladness evermore.
Th e ivy f ;:lt a t remor shoot
Through all its liiJers t o th e root ;
It felt th e lig ht, il sail' the ray,
It strO\'e to blossom into day.
It grew, it crept, it pushed. it clolllbLong had t he darkn ess been its home;
But well it knew, thongh veiled in night,
The goodness and the joy of light.

clinging roots gre w deep and strong,
Its st em expand ed firm ancllong,
~\..nd in t he currents of th e air
Its tender hranches tlourish ed fa ir.

lt ~

It reach ed the bea m- it thrill ed, it curled,
It bl essed the warmth t hat cheers the world:
1t rose t oward the dungeon bars,
It iook edupon t he s un and stars.
It felt th e life of bursting s pring,
It heard th e happy skyhll'k sing;
It ca ught th e lJreath of morn and eves,

And wooed th e swallow t o its leaves,

Ii::) THl!: WORLD GROWING WORSE?
There has been a tendency among men in all
ages to regard with disiavor the times in which
th E'Y live, and to look back with longing to
some former age which, in their opinion, was far
betler. That thi s is so now, we kuow from our
own experience.
'Ye have been told from
childhoou that th e world is degenerating; that
each year only marks one more step in the downward paUl- one more milestone on the road to
perdition. With thi s warning continually ring·
ing in ollr ears, it ought to be no great surprise
to wake up some morning and find ourselves in
the bottomless pit .
Ell t that has been the cry for ages, and for all
we know, Adam himself may have raised it
after his forced change of residence. If so, he
was the only man who ever gave utterance to the
idea with so much show of reason .
We lIa ve evidence that the people of Solom·
on's time were very much dissatisfied with their
degenerate state. That wisest of men said, prob·
ably in answer to some expression of dissatisfaction With th e times. "Say nOL what is the cause
that the former days were better than these, for
thou uost not inquire wisely concerning this."
Macaulay speak ' of the folly of decryin~ the
present age aud extoling the past. Many in hiB
tim e were wont to look with faint hearts on their
own age, and long for the days of "Merrie England."
And ill those days England was merry

36
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[t seems as if there had been all accu·
inueed!
ll1ulatioll of mirth for centuries, until the pressure
at last became so great that it broke its bounus,
and ran a perfect deluge of license and fiendish
frolic ol'er all the land. It was the IllOst delightful time in the history of England, when the
country was goyerned by such a licentious Oourt
as that of Oharle' lL Besides the general corruption of morals and utterdisregardofaillawsof
propriety and decency, the amoun t of blood shed
was simply appalling. And yet lIlen say that
the world is degeneraling; that if the days of
I'Merrie England" would return, what a happy
condition of afl'ain; there would be.
The degeneracy of the times, like the weather,
has been a never fai ling topic of con versation.
'When all othor subjects have been exhausted,
and all other questions settled, or laid a"ide for
want of agreement, Ihis has never been too old
to go over and rehash ad infinitum. And in discussing it there seems to be little din'erence of
opwlOn. Too l11allY seem to agree in denounc·
ing the present. and looking back with longinl!;
to the former days which were better than these.
The poor, despisei hu man race of the present
seldom has a champion to extol its virtues, and
seek pardon for its faults.

\Ve bear old men and women say that Limes
are not as they were when they were boys and
girls; the schools are not so good as they were;
new-fangled notions have usurped the place of
plain, practical, hard common-sense; young mell
and women are not as good as then. All that
sounds very well, out when we hear two or three
old people relating the ex.ploits of their youth,
and lei ling what good times they had when they
were young, we bel!;in to have our doubts about
"the good old uays," and think we are not so bad
after all. Times may change, but human nature
never!
But it is in politics and religion they tell us of
the most. marked decline.
Politicians, we are
told, stop at no (legree of deceit and villainy to
procure advancemen t for themselve8. Mi nis ters
plan and contrive, not so much to preach the
gospel to all the world as to gain prominence in
religious or literary circle:;; not to work where
they can do the most 2;ood but where they can
draw the largest salary.
There are always two sides to a question, and
while ex.amining one side we are apt to lose
sight of the other, or think (hat oecau,;e it is the
other side it has no claim to cOllsidera1ion. Me n
take too much for granted, alld are (00 reauy to

think what everyone says must be so. To decide
a question without reflp.clion is a sin too onen
committed by everyone.
'fhe whole secret of (he habit of decrying; the
present age lies in two truths patent to us all.
Distance lends enchantment to the view, and
familiarity hreeds contempt. In our intimate as·
sociations with our fellow creatures we are only
too apt to see all the imperfections and few good
(lUalities.
But in after years when we call
to mind our forl1ler associates their imperfections
are not so prominent, amI it is only their belter
(jualitieH we liketo contemplate. Andsoitiswith
our question.
Men become disgusted with the
profligacy of the present time, and long for a
chan~e in the moral status of alrairs. And in
so doing it musL be admilled that there is method
in their mallnetis, for with their ideas of the degen ·
erate state of society at the present time, they
reason that the future will brinl!; forth a condilion iufinitely more corrupt.
But what inhabitant of the earth at the present time, endowed
with the sense an average morlal is supposed to
possess, would for an instant lhink of preferring
the condi tion of the Middle Age, (in many
respects righlly called the Dark Al!;es) to the
present, whether we consider the political or religious aspectr
Oan we consider the time of
llenrv VU[ in Enl!;land preferable to the pres·
ent? If any man looks back to the time of Jefferson or Jackson, and envies the inhabitants of
the land because of the purity of their administrations, he is simply misinformed.
The minis·
terial ranks always have concealed, and do now
conceal, ROme wolves in sheep's clothing, but
who shall say that I heir capacity to devour has
nol been lessened by the better education of the
people ~ The world i8 not growing worse. It is
daily improving. It is true, however, that unLil
a lillie more than eighteen hunured yearti ago
the race did degenerate in many thinl!;s. Left, to
themselves, the human race did recede further
ancl further from the fountain ()f all goodness.
For thousands of years with an increase of intel·
lectual force there was a loss of moral purity,
and lhe most enlighled philosophers looked With
constant apprehension into the future, a surell
that the golden age was far back in the past, and
only decay and death were before them. Hence
all the ethnic religions were despondent. They
soughL to avert divine displeasure rather than to
reclaim Illen from vice. They encouraged no
cheerful views of the future 01' the human race.
As the Romans reckoned time by nights rather
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than by days, so they seemed to themsel ves to be
advancing into deeper darkness rather than
waiting for the light of a new morning. t:>uch iR
t he spirit of the oriental religions to-day, dark,
gloomy, despondent.
Bnt wllh the opening of the christian era a
new light was Rhed upon the benighted nations.
Its spirit iR hopeful and its anticipations cheerful.
'1'he chri 'lian nations have beeu emerging slow·
Iy sometimes, but Hlll'ely from lhe bondage of all
that degrades and corrupts. For hu ndreds of
years the world has been growing better, and
approaching ever nearer and nearer to the fulfillllent of its divinely appointed mission. With
our present well nigh perfect system of commercial communication with the whole world, whatever is ta be desire'l in the institutions of one
country can readily be copied by other nation,.;,
so Lhat every land vies with every other in \mnging the greatest good to the greatest number.
We have no reason to decry the present age, 01'
compare it unfavorably with any which has gone
before. The words uttered nearly three thousand yeal's ago are good for all time: Say not
what is lhe cause that the former days were bet
tel' than these, for thou dost not inq uire wisely
concerning this. The world as a whole. is emerging into a clearer light. Learning of all sorts
is advancing.
Ignora.nce ancl its attending big .
otry are becoming things of the past. The
stone has been rolled away from the door of the
sepulchre whence shall issue to all men for all
time the priceless boon of the enjoyment of life,
liberty, and the pursuit of hapPll1ess.
II. Il. P. '86.
STICK.
It is said that the shortest letter on I'ecoru is
that of Senator 1:lulllller to Secretary Stanton,
when President Johnson was trying to oust the
latter from his Cabinet. It was "stick."
That one word contains a whole philosophy /'or
those who are wi5e enough to read it aright.
"Stick and hang, young man," says Josh Billinp;s
in one of his aphorisms. "Don't forget that it is
the last six inches that wi n the race."
A good many of us youug people, and older
ones too, want to show ourselves well in tbe
front of the race, and so we mark out for oursel\7es Rume course to persne and set out upon it.
But if we do noL soon sLicceed in dl)ing this, we
think we are on the wrong track and would better
change to something else. If we continue in this
way we shall at last retire without honor. Others
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with less speed but more di~position tl) stick
kf>e1' right in the race, and if they do nl)L win,
they generally come in a '·good second."
A good illustration of the lack of disposition to
~tick is seen in the career or Lord Brougham
Few men haye been Illore richly endowed by
natul·e than he was. or hav,;) exhihited a greater
plasticity uf intellect.
He wa a fine orator,
clear thinker and ready wri tel', and not only
swayerl immense audiences by his eloquence, but
ranked high in literature.
lie also gainerl, when a law.ver, the most splendid prize of his profession, the Lord Ohancellorship of England, and when a scientific investigator, gai ned the merit and applause of scientific men.
Yet having been everything by turnH,
and nothing lon~, he was on the whole a failure.
lIe was almost forgotten when he dieu, as he
fritLered a way his genius on too many objects.
There is an allecclote related of him which bears
a significant application.
Lord Brougham was at his chateau at Oannes
when the daguerreotype proce~s was intrl)duced
there. An accomplished neip;hbor proposes to
take a view of the chateau with a group of guests
in the balcony, and explained the necessity of
keeping perfectly still. lIe asked them to keep
st ill for on Iy Ii ve seconds, and his Lordship vehemently promisee] he wonld not stir. But he
moved too soon, and conHequently a blur was
where he should have been.
He might have been a central figure in rhe
picture of the century in which he lived, but
owing io his want of steadfastness there will ever
be a blur instead. For want of some fixed point
of aim and steadfastness of purpose, how many
lives are nothing but blurs.
Our foremost men and women are those who
were no brighter thall many of their schoolmates
in youth, but had the ability to "stick and
hang," and they have won the race.
"See first that the design is wise and just; that
ascertained, pursue it re olutely. Do not foJ' one
impulse forego lhe purpose that you resolved to
effect."
N. II. O.. 9.
TilE KNlGllT OF 'rlIE TALISMAN.
The word knight brings before our imagination a somewhaL mythic character who lived during the middle aires at the time of chivalry and
feudalism. In this most famons novel of t:>ir
WalLer Scott, he is portrayed with all the traits
that could possibly adorn his character. Sir
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Kenneth, being of royal descent, had all the advautages tha~ would tend to make him a generous and worthy knight.
Bein~ bound by his oath to rescue lhe holy
sepulchre from the hands of the infidels, to
protect the distressed, and not by word or deed
to stain his character as a J{nip;bt, he started
from his Scotch home to suffer the toils, priva
tions, and heat of an pastern campaign.
The small company with which he started had
been reduced, so that upon his arrival he had but
one solitary follower, and he was at the poi n ~ of
death. With Sir Kenneth on a pilgrimage to the
Hermit of Engaddi Ollr story opens.
With his meeting wil h a Saracen, their fierce
encounter and its unnatural termination you are
all familiar. Their journey to the Hermit of
Engeddi, and the scenes there enacted though
much more IIlterestinp; and enchanting, remind
the readers of the "Alabian Nights." The h .night
is now left in lhe back ground.
When next
pre ented, he i~ begging permission to see tbe
King, presenting a moorish physician, who with
the use of a tali~man effects tbe cure of King
Richard.
'fhe banner of England having been destroyed
by the Duke of Aus~ria, the King sends Sir Kenneth to its derence. But during the nigh~ by a
plot formed by the Queen and her maids ullder
the name of his Lady he is enticed from hi. post.
And during hIS absence his faithful dog which he
left at his post is pierced by an arrow, and the
banner of England is trampled down by an un known hand. For leaving his post Sir Kenneth
is sentenced to death. The Queen, the lady to
whose service he had devoled himself, and the
IIel'mit of En~addi, each in turn entreats for his
release but is not rewarded, But the moorish
physician in answer to his entreaties receives
him as a slave.
He accompallies the physician on his return
home, wheu he discovers that the Saracen with
whom he first met. alld the moorish pbysician
were the Soldan in dis/!:uise. He is sent back to
the King under lhe disguise of a Nubian sla ve,
with a message fur Edith Plantagenet. While in
the service of the King he saves the Kin~'s life
from Lhe hands of an assassin, and is slightly
wounded in the encounter by which his indentity was made known to the King.
Through the sagacity of his dog he is able tu
discover tbe one who destroyecl the Banner. But
his guilt or innocence is to be determilled by a
duel, and the Knigh t, in his disguise is to take
the place of the King. The duel takes place un ·

der the SUI)ervision of the Soldan. The King i
victorious, and thus regains his lost position, PI s
all good stories end. so this one, which will be
read for many centuries to come, ends with a
bright future for Sir Kenneth Prince Royal of
cotland, and Edith Planbagenet.
Upon a second thought the friendship and relationship which Scott has portrayeu as existing
between the Knight and the aracen, seems
tluite unllatural. Being inhabitants of countries
so far distant, with custom, manners and lan guages so unlike, aud of different religious helief,
one a Uhrisrian and the other a Mohammedan
they had nothing ill common.
Not only were these countries at. war, but it
was the religious duty of each to suppress the
other. In this respect and many others, we
might show where other authors havp. excelled .
But we can not deny the testimony of Lhe thousands of his readers for the superiol'ity of Scotts
novels.
w. A. R. '90.
WILLIAM DUTTON ,
At the recent reunion of the pupils of Dr. and
Mrs. Stone, allusion was made more than once to
Mr. Dutton, who preceded Dr. Stone as principal
of the Kalamazoo institute, and it was found that
22 of Mr. Dutton's pupils were present at this
reunion. If time had alloweu, the writer of these
parag:rapbs would have been glad to say a few
words respecting Mr. Dutton. One of the streets
of our city i n'lI11ed for him, but most uf our citizens know not hing or the man.
He was m,v fellow-student in college for three
years, and was eminently a man of pllre character and gentle spirit, as well as matured scholar·
ship. III health compelled him to relinquish his
work ill Kalamazoo, and he returned to his home
in Jaffrey, N. Y., where he died not long after.
The most remarkable thing ill his history is
this: Through his you th and to the close of his
collel1;e course he was very seriously afllicted
with a habit of stammerin~. This was AO promi·
nent a fact that he is chiefly remembered by his
fellow students as subjecL to this infirmity. He
was cxcused from all declama tions and the de livery of orations throu~hollt his college course.
Ilis power to recite a lesson or to read from a
Greek or Latin author was greatly impaired.
But on leaving college in 1840, he went to PhiL
adelphia alld placed himself unuer the tuition of
Dr. Rush; and so complete was bis success ill overcoming this habit of stammerill~, tbat I believe
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no otle of his pupils or fellow-teachers here suspected the existence of this infirmity. Many
years ago, 1 askNl a man who knew him wbile
here, if he delecteu any trace of this habit. lie
was 'lstonished at the question, and assured me
that he never dreamec] of it. The same question
was asked yesterday of one of his pupils, and was
answered in the same way. To show how great
the victory wa~, I may remark that one of his
class-mates was visiting me a few weeks ago, and
r mentioned that. William Dutton taught here .
[lis instant reply was, "How could he teach with
such a habit of stammering?"
This is another proof of the value of persiotent
and t rai ned effort.
1(, B.

College HappeQilHt~.
Rev. Dr. G. O. Lorimer has been elected President of the Ohicago University. but he has not
yet decided to accept the po~ition .
.Jumbo's skeleton has been given to Tufft's 001ll'ge and his hide to the Smithsonian Inst.itute.
The young .Tapanese noble who graduateu at
Rntgers Oollege last June, carried oIT t.wo prizes,
one for the best oration and another for the best
work done in hist.ory.
Rev. J. M. Linn, of Harvard, III., has been
elected president of the Graton Oollegiate Institute D<tkota.
Over ~2,OOO,000 has lately Leen left to Harvard
by a retired iron merchant of Philadelphia.
Thomas A. Edison, the inventor, has presented
Oornell University wllh a complete electric
lighting plant.
The finest display of Gift Books. Standanl
Authors in cloth and fine bindings. illustrated
works of art, Poetry, Encyclopedias, elc. etc"
now opening at Roberts &; Ilillhouse.
The report is current that James RUGsell Lowell is to be Vice- President of Ilarvard College,
next year, and that he will be in full charge during President Elliot's absence.
The new Bryn Mawr Oollege, built by the Society of Friends near Philadelphia, was opened
last month. The total cost of building is $200,000
and the endowment fund 800,000. The course of
study will be similar to that of John Hopkins
University.
Don't fail to examine Lippincott's Biographical
Dictionary the new thoroughly revised and enlarged edition 2550 pages and everal thousand
llew names, also Lippincott's Pronouncing Gazetteer of the World,l30,000 names and their correct pronounciation at Hoberts & Hillhousll, 128
West Main Street.
.
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The INDEX comes to all its readers in a thanksgiving mood, thankful that the compositors made
only nine typographical errors in the firsl issue
of this paper and ten in the second, bnt above all
thankful that three issues have made their appearance without causing blood in the eye of
anyone except one who for thirteen years has
seen nothing of good in the college, and that
when sevell more issues are out the work of
present board upon our columns will cease. We
are also thankful that only half of our subscribers
have asked their names to be taken off our lisl
and that about one lenth of our subscribers
have paid up their subscriptions. Yet while we
are in this exultant frame of mind to all the readers of the INDEX we wish a pleasant, happy, and
bou ntiflll Thanksgiving, although we ourselves
do not expect to have a turkey from the proceeds
of our su b criplions.
The work on the Ladies' Hall is advancing
finely. The walls have been finished for about
two weeks and the roof will soon be c@mpleted.
How much turther the work may proceed depends upon the promptness with which the subscriptions are paid in, and new pledges made.
It is impossible to go ahead with the work without money, and the ladies under whose auspices
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the building is being constructed, have as one of
their fixed laws, "N 0 debt con tracted and one stone
shall not be placell upon another until the wherewithal is provided for doing it:' So one of two
things is inevitable. Either the work must stop
or more money must be raised. To slop for any
length of time means that the builllinl!: will not
be really for occupancy at the beginning of the
next collel!:e year, that several hundred dollars
will be lost by not ha\'i ng the room ·rent for one
year, that our girls who cOllie from olher towns
will have to run around town in order to find.
rooms, and then if they are not overstocked wi th
this worlds goods, take them such as they are, with
out reference to location or conyenience, that
many young women who would otherwise come to
this school, will go to other schools because
they cannot here have the advantages of a
suitable place at moderate cost which
they can get by goinp; elsewhere, and
finally that the building itself will be
injured by allowing it to stand, as the bricks
were damp when they were put in the wall, and
hence the walls will freeze if there are no fires
in the buildinp;. To I!:O on means an incrpased
attendance next year, better boarding facilities
for the young men , better homes for the you ng
women that are here, and a better preserved
building; for if the work proceeds the workmen
will require fires which will thus dry out the
walls. Now, friends of Kalamazoo, and BaplislR
of Michigan, it will be a diSl!:ral)e to you to allow
the work to stop when yon cannot help seeing
how necessary it is that it should proceed .
When you read this, do not say tlHtL that it is
the effUSIOn of a student who, "when he shall
have grown elder and his knowledge shall have
increased will act more justly and wisely," but
if, instead you have maue a subscription, pay it,
if you can give more, .r;ive it; and if you have
not yet subscribed anylhing, 8ub,QC1'ibe it; and
all of you do what you can now.
Now that Thanksgiving is upon us and the
many blessings of the past years are being reviewed, we thbk lhe faculty, students, and friends
of Kalamazoo College ought truly to be thankful
for the many gIfts which have been bestowed
upon them since last Thanksl!;iving.
One year
ago the collel!;e was in debt, the endowment
small, the buildings inaJequate and the prospects

of the college exceedingly dark.
Now the debt
is provided for, the endowment nearly doubled,
the Ladies Hall well under way, 2,500 provided,
with plans commenced for raisinp; more for repairinO'the Upper Buildlllg, more friends have
been made both in Kalnmazoo and the state, and
the denomination under whose auspicies the
college is conducled, bas been more thoroughly
aroused to the fact that lhe, have a college in
this ;;late which needs their aid and attention.
These are only our eXLra blessings. Those innumerable blessinl!:s which we receive every year
have not been spoken of, but neverethless have
been our,;. Surely our hearts should be full of
gratitude and love towards Him who has been
the giver of lhese many fayors.
'W ith this issue we al!;ain commence the column
headed Oollege Happenings which has been
omitted thus far this year, not on account of its
insignificance but for lack of space. Most of our
college news lllUS! necessarily be gathered from
th<:l college exchanl!;es and now that our list numbers somewhat oyer a hUlldred we think we oup;ht
to glean some facts from them which will interest
our reatlen and which do not properly belonl!: in
the exchange column. While we do not believe
in having more headings than we have articles,
we do believe in having the matter so classified
t hal anyone by glancll1g at lhe conlents Illay
ha ve a general idea of the paper.
At the requeRt of the Eurodelphian Society
on Friday evening, Oct. 11th. President Brooks
delivered a lecture upon" Castles in England."
The lecture was given ill the Enrodelphiall Hall,
and by invitation nearly all of the sludents
were present. 'fhe exercises were opened by Mr.
Frank L. BoyCien who rendered that beautiful
song "The Exiles Dream," in a most effective
manner. Miss Daglish then introduced the
lecturer, who began by remarking that the
attention of an American visitlllg the old world
is most attracted by that which is old. He proposed to speak of old castles and churches in
England, aud particulrtrly of one old castle and
one 01c1 church, as specimens of the lwo classes.
COl·fe OasUe in Dorsetshire was presented to the
notice of lhe audience, first ill its history, anel
afterwards in its plan and ils ruins. BuilL in Saxon
times, it was the scene of lhe murder of King
Edward the martyr ill 978, and of the cruelty of
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King John in the beginning of the twelfth century when he starved to death twenty -two French
Knights within ils walls; rebuilt anu strenglhened
a century laller by Erlward t he Second, who was
afterwards imprisoned in il; George, Duke of
Olarence, brolher of Hichard the Third held it
late in the fifteenth century; afterwards :::lir Edward Coke, and finally Sir John Banks, chief Justice of England under Oharles the Firsl. It had
stood. nearly or quite 700 years, when it was de·
stroyed by the soldiers in Cromwell's time.
The ruins, remaining essentially as they were
left in Oromwell's day, show the massiveness of
the fortifi.cation. The plan of the castle was exhibited on the black-board, and its differen t
parts described, its foul' wards, its gates, walls,
bastions and prisons. and the lofty ruins of the
King's tower.
Then followed a description of the old Priory
church in the village of Old Christ Ohurch in
Hampshire. an edifice which has stood. sinr.e the
times of the earliest Norman Kings, and is still
used as a parish church. The building istelf in
its difl'erent parts, the rood screen nine feet thick,
the choir with its grotesque carvings, the reredos
mutilated in the reign of Henry the Eighth, the
small chapels and. chantreys, the mOlluments
including that of the poet Shelley, were successively described. with the aid of the black ·b(lard,
A t the close of the lecture, eighteen photographs illustrating the church and OOl'fe casUe,
were circulated among the persons present.
Miss Oelia .Long then favored the audience with
"Gottschalk's Walk by the Sea," which was given
with her usual artIstic style. After this Rev. J.
S. Boyden pronounced the benediction. We are
sure we express the feelings of all when we say
that the lecture W .l S not only entertaining but
also instructive and profitable ..
A recent issue of the Detroit OlL1'istian IIel"
alJ contains the following paragraph.
The Kalamazoo Oollege index for November
Hies, like a mad hornet, "business end" foremost, into the face of t.he Board of Trustees for
IJaving accepted the \'oluntary resignation of its
president. Their action is student like. Wilen
the editors of the lndcw shall have grown older
and their knowledge shall have increased, it is
presumable that they will act, both more wisely
and more ju,t,ly. Their action is to be excused
in that" they know not what they do."
The paragraphs to which we suppose it must

have referred and in fact the only ones which
could have been meant are:
"[t was wilh feelings of pleasure and satisfaction
that the students heard during the summer vaca·
tion, that. the Oollega was (0 continue its work
under more auspiciolls circumstances. But I heir
joy was greatly diminished a.s (hey learned (hat
t he resignation of the Presiden t had been presented and accepted, and that another commence·
ment would close his labors in that capacity,"
and ., We feel sure that it is the wish of the stndents that means may vet be found to induce Dr.
Brooks to remain at the head of this Oollege."
We do not understand how anyone can regard
t.hese mild expressions of regret and desi re as a
"flying iuto the faces of I he Trustees." If on I'
friend has been stung, he must have been ill a
condition peculiarly prepared to be stun,!!;. Let
it be known that we have not been stung by his
remarks quoted above, but only amuseil. The
regret which we expressed a month ago is by no
means abateJ.

"Study Latin."
Senior,-" Mansa fool.·'
Doctor,-"Wh-wh.what's that?"
They have a clue to the boxin,!!;-glo,es, but not
the gloves.
\Vhen you go calling be sure you know whom
you are goi ng to see.
P., the next time you express your afl'eclion in
the hall don't d.o it so loud.
Mt. Holyok!! girl enraptured. "My father has
just been left a large limbacy."
A fresh coat recenliy applied adds much to the
appearance of Dr. Brooks's house.
Olass '68 have chosen as their lil0ttO. "If at
first you don't succeed, try, try, again."
Balch says that Freshmen ollght to wear canes
and moustaches. Success to his efl'orts.
Boys the next time you go to to the readillg
circle' brace up" and go home with your umbrella.
)[ore Fire! Morel lIIorp!
:-<0 says thp chapel goer.

The poet who wrote the above has departed the
scenes of this life. He died. of a cold contracted
whi Ie attending chapel.
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Wanled, the names of t he young pel"ons who
always come into the chapel at the same lime
from opposi t e sides and n re al ways late.
One of the Seniors ha~ so many bills a~ainst
one of the .JllniorR tbat appearances indicate that
he will have to fore -close before long.
Behold! There was a commotion among the
Jnnior<. "And lo! It was nol." \Vhy? The doctor
came upon the o<.>lrl of action.
The reHtive fowl hangelh low his head and 1001.elh squint-eyed al the halchet, and saith: ",'hall
lhe hoodlllm eat of me on Thanksgiving day?"
Which one of lhe Sophs was it that asked a
neil's dealer to lend him lhl'ee newspapers which
he said he would ret UI"Il as soon as he had read ~
Oct. 30, the classes in nuthematics had a vacatIOn as Prof. (£;tdlock ~vas enga,!.';ed with a teachers' examination for the Oounty of Kalamazoo.
A Prep, havin,!!; reall a little poem in ollr last
issue under which was the name, Burns, says to
his chum, "Why! Burns doesu't go to school
here."
At Marlelte the debating society discussell
question, "Which is the mother of the chicken. the one I hat Iairl the eg::; or t he one that
hatched i t ~"- Kal. Telegaap!t.
Marlette is Fenner's home.
t1lfl

Atlas! the unsi::;hLly pile of bnck which has
been eucumb<.>ring the ?;rOl1lHl in front of the
Upper Building has been removed to be uRed in
the construction of the Ladies UalL Good riddance.
One oJ our Seniors is in great demand to lead
sill,!!;in,!?: classes. orchestras, etc., the success he
had in leading the choir at the recent Y. M. O. A.
conference at Olivet ha\'ing spread abroad
throughout the land.
Harry says there wasn't any Lint(-lon his coat
sleeve last Snnllay night when he went to ehurch.
Fred said that he would Warrant that he heard a
good sermon though.
Mr_ Power, our janitor, has been fixing the
d,lm in Arcadia creek so that now all the water
goes through Mirror lake, thus not only improving the appearance of the lake but also m9 king
it healthier in that vicinity. Power is an A No.1
janitor.
The general editor of last year bas lowered his

eslimale of lhe ideal man. Last year there was
lIO body like Ilorace Greeley, hu! thiR year
Bltlralo Bill is his model. ~ early every morning
he may be seen hurling Ihe I",RI) unll tryine; to
cf1.pture I he ulllamed Ravage.
A Illut Ital improvement society \\' 11'., formed, in
II'hich 1Ile member, were to tell ('ach oth er their
faults so that they mi::;ht a\'oil! thelll in the future. It begau. It l1ourished. Ile saill. ,- You
talk too much with your mouth,"
I(
dis·
banded. Moral- Nevel' tell the weak points.
Four of tbe gil'ls visited the AsylulIl a few
daYH ago. Two of them got lost among lhe in ·
habitanls thereof. A long and tliligent search
wa~ made without avail.
They were finally
identified by a watch ~ chain which one .. r them
wore and great was the rejoicing.
Friday, Oct. 31), the B,lllrd of Ministeri ,11 Edncation visited the college on business relati ve to
the rep"tir of the dormitory. They made a tour
of lhe building during the afternoon and lllet in
the evenin~ to discu~s diO'erent plans of operation. No definite rlecision was reached and probably work will not begin until spring.
rn pursuance of the order of the tlfate Boanl
of lIealth in re,prJ to v,lceilllltion, a number of
tudents who had neVdr pass ell the onleal have
been vaccinated. They may he indenlified by
the care they take of their len arms.
The Senior Pr,tlparatory Latin c],tsS have read
the required amount of Odd, 2500 lines. and
have commenced the Aeneid of \' iqdlof which
they will read six books. Ovid has lately been
substituted in the preparatory COlll"se for ()jcero's
Da Senectute and De Amicilia which have
been transferrer\ to the Freshman year.
As one of our Freshmen was nsing his "tie
pass" over the M. O. RR. towards home ecen II \'
he saw two men following him al a brisk pac~:
By dint of sOllie running they c,tught up with
him and proved to be the ghenifr and a deputy.
They had mislaken him for a tramp who had
committed some depre<ialionH, allll for whom
they were looking.
fn theHillsdale lferallZ of Nov. 5, we notice
qnite an extended account of" remarks made ai
their chapel recently by Rev. E. F. O-;born formerly of '85, from which we quote the following.
" During the months spent in college, ties are
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formed and all'ections founded which last during
life." "J f there is anyone who goes out 01 col lege with the "big head" it is one who has ponied through or come throllgh with just ~tanciing
enough to pass him."
"Do you work thorough.
ly."
Quite a number ot the students attended a
social gathering of Y. C. A. of the Baptist Church
held wilh Miss Myra lIanscomb, Nov. -l. The
design was that the members might become better acquainted with the Y. C. A. as well as enjoy
a pleasant evening. "With this end 1Il view
a part of the time was spent in reading selections
ill reference to the organIzation and in other
exercises appropriate to the occasion.
The boys at the dormitory indulged their insatiable longing for music a few evenings ago with
the plaintive strains of the equine violin and the
Boul·inspiring blasts of the trumpets. They succeeded ill making night hideous until quite early
but we would advise them to take a few lessons
in tuning their instrument as we don't like to see
a failure made of even such a scheme.
The reading circle which has been suspended
for the past two year,; has been revived. I'h",
first session was held at the residence of Dr.
Brooks, Oct. 31, when a critique of Wm. C. Bryant and a number of, extract from his writingswere read. A committee consisting of F. W
Stone, '86; Miss Mabel Young, '87; L. E. Martin,
'88; and C. D. McGibney, '89, was appointed to
have charge of the ~ubsequent meetings. It is
hoped that allihose having any recitation with
the college classes will become interested and
attend.
The second reading circle, N ov.lG. was conduct.ed by Miss Young. Selections from the third
chapter of Macaulay's History of England were
read by Misses Barney, Barnes, and Olough, and
by Messrs. Corbin, Fenner, and Habey.

'1'3. Miss Agnes Barney made Kalamazoo a
visit Nov. lst.
'83. F. L. Boyden is business manager of the
Kalamazoo Gazette.
D. O. Hoedemaker during freshman year with
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'1l5,is engageJ at Parson,' Busi lies, ()ollege. Kal amazoo, as in~tructor in stenography and t.ypewriting.
Mr. A ..J. Shakes(Jeare, former editor of the
Kalamazoo Gazet.te, is our new postmaster.
'71. A. A. Bleazbyof Kalkaska was in town
Nov. 17, vititing his sisler Mrs, ll. F. Oornell.
MiRs Mary Dayton has ent.ered the Freshman
class of the University of Nebraska at Lincoln.
Mi ss Eva Daglish wenl to Lansing Nov. 17lh
to attend the marriage of Miss Franc Mattison to
O. S. Lester.
F. N. W. Bolls of t.he Western Union Publishjug llouse of Detroit was the guest of J. O. lleck
Sunday, Nov. 1st.
'82. W. A. Anderson has been appointed one of
the examiners 01 lhe German -American I)eminary, by Superintenaent Nelson, '72.
Dr. Scott, President of llope College, was a
visitor at the college ana oll'ered prayer at the
chapel services Nov. 4.
'85. L. II. Stewart in addi tion to his school
duties at Ada, has been enga/!:ed to teach in a
night school at Grand Rapids.
L. D. Dunning, '89, passed a few days at his
home in W,tyland. They say he was engaged
in revisi ng the Trigonometry.
1£. "IV . Sweet. a few years ago a student here, is
engaged as salesman in the dry-goorh house of
Marshall Field & 00., Ohicago.
P. Frank J oh nsol\ formerly with'85, is engaged
as book· keeper in the office of B. S. Williams,
the well known wind·mill manllfact lIrers.
O. H. Bramble made the college a visit Nov.
20t.h and 21st. Ile had just come from Lansing,
where he attended the weddinl!: of (). S. Lestel.

J . F . Kent, a student of last year, has opened
a news agen cy in Kalamazoo lInder"the name of
"IV estern U niou News 00. His headquarters are
over the Kalamazoo National Bank.
M.iss Nellie Oarman , '85, has presented the college with quite a number of geological specimens
collected about Pike's Peak by herself in her
summer's trip through Oolorado.
At Ilillsdale, Nov. 4th, 1£. F. Osborn, pastor
elect of the Baptist Ohurch or t hat. place was ordained lo the mini slry . Rev. G. P. Osbol"ll, '71, of
Toledo, brother of lhe candidate, preached the
ordination sermon.
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Since the appointment of Mr. Shakespeare as
po Lmaster, F. B. Brit.ton '&3 has been advanced
a nolch on the editorial stafr of the Gazette. I1e
now hold the position of local editor.
'84. F. O. Marshall as paslor-elect of the Baptist Ohurch at Brant, Wis_, was ordained to Ihfl
gospel ministry, Oct. 29. Rev, E. E. Dresser, '84,
of Sheboygan Falls, gave the hand of fellowship.

Rev. M. W. Haynes held a series of meetinp:s
of two weeks duration, at the Bethel Mission
ending Nov. 15. Several of the colle{!:e ludentR
rendered such aid as lhey were able. Ieair sue
ce,,;s is report ed.
Rev. G. D. Kau fman made a short vi it Lo the
college Nov. 16. He came from Lawtm) 10
meet his broLher. 11e says the lhe rumor of his
marriage is a "vile canard" and that when the
afrail' takes place he will let us kno\y before hand .
He l' . O. E. Harris of Port Huron, G. A. Osin{!:a
of OLsego, and Hev. Dr. Geo. F. ilunting of Kalamazoo have been appointed members of t.he
examining committee for Kalamazoo College.
'81. A. 1. Bradley has receutiy decided to enter
the christian ministry in the Congregational
Ohurch. For the past few years he has been a
resident of Kansas engaged in It civil engineer's
corps.
BO\\'[NG BEFORE IIYMEN-On Wednesday even ing at the residence of the bride's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. E. D. Sprague, corner of Capitol avenue
and Hillsdale street, Olement S. Lester and Miss
Frances M. Matteson were united in marriage,
Rev. Dr. E. H. E. Jameson officiating.
The
bridesmaid was Miss Eva Daglish of Tecumseh and
the groomsman O. H. Bramble of the same place.
The bride was dressed In an elegant bronze
brown silk. Nearly 100 invited guests witnessed
the interesting ceremony, and the weddin{!: presents were numerous and clecidedly appropriate.
The happy couple left on the evenin{!: train for
.Tackson and Tecumseh, but will return in a few
days and commence housekeeping. Mr. Lester
is a theological student, but for the present is
engaged in the office of the superintendent of
public instruclion. He has the respect and sincere esteem of not only his fellow employes, but
also of a large list of friends in the city. The
bride is one of Lansing's most acomplished and
lovely young ladies.-[Lansing Rep16blican.
Both parties were well and favorably known
here, MI'. Lester having been for several years a
Etudent here, member of the class of '86. lIe is
also an old INDEX man. We wish them a successful and prosperoll.s life's voyage.

Y.}£ C. W. &Y. W. C. W.
The fact that throughout the world the week
of prayer for you ng men j~ observed by t bousands of christian voung lI1en of all nationalities
in hundreds of '1'.'1\1. O. A's., is decided proof of
the harmony and singlenes~ of purpose exi~ting
in the Association throughout the world.
The Oollege Associa tion ob erved the week of
prayer for young men, holding meetings for
young men during the week with lhe exception
of gener'll meetings beld Thursday and Friday.
The meetings were well attended and fnll of
interesl.
We copy the following sent.ences from the
closing parl of lhe paper; "How shall committees be made efrective," presented by H. E.
Ilouse at the 011 I'et conference. The whole
was ably anel carefully prepared and was one of
the best lhere given.
,. This then ill brief iH th!' Slim of the II"hole matter.
Plan a detinite work. Enlist men lJy peL'Hollal inilllence.
Place them in positions they are best fittecL to lill. Organize, thonlllghll' organize committees. let the responsibilLty
of el ery man's dllt~' rest upon himselL Edu('ate. and in
f'(lncatillg do- 1I0t lIeglert _ the three great~~t meal:":
Personal inIlLlPIH'e, ('OI1lILlIttee 1Ilretmg" al1\l ASSOCIation Iiteratnre."

The Y. M. O. A. Bible clasB, organizing with
eight pledged members mel for theil' first sludy
Wednesday Nov. 4, using the outlines of bible
stndy published by the international committee.
The pIa. of the ., outlines" is admirable anc! lhe
houl' of study waR made exceedingly interesting
and protltable, so much so that there is every reason to expect the claRs of Bible, tudy will become
an instituLion in the Association.
The topics and leaders for the prayer meetings
of October and November have been as follows:
Oct. 5th.- -Whole Heartellness for Ch rist _:\1>1 hell<'. Young
Ott. 12th.-~nssiom,. __ . _... _. _- .... - .. -- . - _. II. E. HOllse
Ort. Hlth. Power of Prayer _____ . __ .. __ Li7.'l.ie E. IIoovet'
Or·t. 2Iith.- Conse('mtion .. _____ . __ . _.... _..... F. L. Ro~p
.xOI'_ 2n'1. ('onfession heforp Fnrgil'pness. -- -- -.
_. __ .. Mary A. Boyden
"'01' . \lih.-A Life Que~ti()n .\.ns\\'ered __ .. IV. Cockbul'll
XOI. 16th.-The ~fistakes of Christians ____ .. Eva Daglish
.xo\ . 23nl ____ ...... __ ...... __ ...... __...... E. A.13a\(,h
.x01".3Oth __ . _.. _" _.. __ ... _.. ___ . _." __ .. [1'('1)(' E"erett

A nUI1l bel' of the young ladies met at Miss
Boyden's Tuesday evening Nov. 10th, for prayer
and cunference. The meeting was full of interest.

UOLLEGE INVE\,:.
[f the Y. W. O. A. could arrange for a weekly
half hour of prayer there woultI be more eamesL
consecratetI work done among Lhe young women
uf' our college. Our ullcOllvertetI friends are to
be reached through personal work and lhrough
ollr prayer circles. The Bible study which we
engage in prepares us for this personal work, but
iL will not reach those for whom we are working.
They musl first. realize the love or God, before
they love His word.
Hereafter 1 he Y. W. C. A.
will meet in Eurodelphian hall for t he weekly
Bi ble stutIy.
The first Missionary meeting or Lhe terlU was
held Friday aftel'lloon Nov. 30, wilh Miss Hoover
as leader. The fullowing inleresUnl!; progralUme
was carried out.
i'l·B./ECT Chill:L ...................... i'eri]Jtul'l' Hl':ttling
Singing .................................. /<o']Jel JIynl111K
The Physicall~e}Ltul'l'S of till' County ....... )liss Daglish
The Cw;toms of the l'I'Ol'h' ................. )[iss BoycJell
.. _\ppeal of" Chinese WOlll'lll" (Oe·t. ~o. or IIelping HatHI) .............................. :\[iss Mllnn
'1'he Heligion .............. : ............... :\lj,;s Richard"
Thl' workers noll' on the lield nnd thl' work thev
are doing .......................... :\Iiss (:. Clough
.. lIow the (fos]J!'[ Hl'r('illls in Ch illlL" ..... Mi,,, ;0<. ('Iough
"The hlin,1 BillIe WOlllen of ~ingp()" (Aug. :'10.
of Helping lIml(I) .................... )liss EI'erett
General Talk, Interesting Heills, Qlle,;Uons.
Singing .......................... Gospel lIymllls, ~o. 2R5

Slillihe number of college papers continues to
i Ilcrease. We ha ve before us No.3, vol. 1 of lhe
Colleqe 1I'01'ld, of Adrian .Mich. It has some
good points, bnt we wouM atIvise that, considering it.s size, it be matle a monLllly in tead of a
semimonthly.
The Oolle.qe RambleI' was fortunate in Lhe se·
lection of lhe Editor in-Ohief for this year. The
editorials are not only well writLen,but good sense
and taste are shown in the selection of topics for
treatment. And tlie choice of subject is of as
much imporLance as good treatmenl, since the
best lalent is of no effect. If spent on unworLby
subjec s, and we not infreqnently find good rhetoric wasteu on Silly and puerile themes. The
Exchange column is also well conducted, but we
cannot say as mnch for the resL of the paper.
The per~onab extend Lhrough an eighlh of a
columll, while "Base Ball Noles" lake up nearly
a page. The colnmn '·Hamblings on the campus"
which is evidently intended as a local column,

contains a number of personals. These three columns logether with that headed "Alumni" ara
badly mixed.
Tlte Lincolnian of Oclober, contains two orations; one by a student of Ohicago University
which took the Ilrst prise in the Illnois Inler-Collegiale oratorical contest held at Carlinville, lhe
olher by a sludent of Lincoln, delivered at the
same contest. On the latler, entitled Sectionalism, we have two crilicisms to oifer. First it is
too long in proporLion to the number of ideas it
contain " so that the sense is rnaJe obscure <uld
the reader-the hearer, also we would venture
-wearied.
"Wonl>; are like Imtl'e~; allll where they most abound
Much (ruit of 8en~e ueneath is rarely found.

Second, it is gotlen up 100 much on lhe Fourth
of July plan, It abounds in sentiment; but sen
limen!., when it is not Lhe protIuct of circumst~n
ces, or the spontaneolls utterance or the heart,
but is manuracLured uel'ol'e hand for the occ.lsioll,
seldom aUains to the hil!;h mark of eloquent:e.
The other is entitled the "Mission of the An·
glo-Saxons." The two first paragraphs, in whleh
he compares the natural surroundings of the
Greeks wit!l those of' the inhabitants of Jutland,
antI shows how these environments produced ill
each race a different character and ruling idea,
consist of shMt, forcible, anlethical sentences calculated to arrest the attention of the hearer by
arousing in !tis mind a lively curiosity as to lhe
subsequent development of the t.heme, Then he
discusses lhi~ primi ti ve character of the AngloSaxons as it is modified and developed in suc·
ceeding centuries.
The thought of' the oraLioll is lhal lhe mission
of the Anglo-Saxons was to conceive and
develop the idea il'individual liberty. We give
a few of Lhe introductory senlence~ as an example or lhe sLy Ie:
.Jutland waR the natil'e land o( the Anglo-Raxons. On
its bleak shol't's. uetween itti hostile seas, they Ii vetl aml
grew iuto a people.
The ,Ides were bright above Athenian grol'es and UOII'er". The CIOlUls were dark ol'ln·.J utlaud's crag; anel sands.
Thll hlut' wayes of the .Egeall sea played upon the shores
at .\theus. On either "itie or .J ulland the thundering
w~ters hurled the siwek of storms and sln'pi tht' oreall
santis far illland.

The oral ion as it appears on paper-if we are
able to judge from this-be peak~ for its author
a nervo.ls manner in deli very which has that
peculiarly Lhl'illing alllI magnetic influence on
all audience, The proLlllctioll is a master· piece,
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:70 'lJ'o&rl': .9?urltnl,;:
°;1% mahe a o/I£ctalty oj th~ tat!t7;J d'1t:d
Use Dr.Corgin's patent Liver lLnd Kidney Cure.
For sale by all Druggi ts.
"Do you doubt my love~ ,. asked a fortunehunter to a Gotham heiress. "Impos iule," she
replied firmly. "Why do you say impos ble~"
"Because Illy father has a six-fi~ure bank
account," she saill with a meanin)2: smile.
The bi'sl GE'n Cs Ua 11' Bulloll and Congress
t:ihoes sold, i~ Rpraguc's ;3 shoe, warranled in
every respect not to crack, rip, and give sat is ·
factory wear, or will be taken back and new
ones given in [Jlace. On l\· bold at 118 K Main.
A. P. SPltAOllF..
"Stole an\, chickens diS week.
Brudder J oile, ~" said a sea rching
class leader to a member 01 uspiclOusl.v thievi nl!' pl'ocl i vi tieb.
"No, sah-Iank de Lor'." "Yoll'se
done well," said the lemler. and
passed 011, while Bl'uddel' .J ones
tnl'Jls to Brudder Brown and
whispers, "Lucky, he said chickells; If he'd said ducks he'd a had
me shu a h."
GenUeme n's best $3 Ua lf Shoe
aL

BE~N E1'1' &; SON'S.

tIt

$?~ and

.97tjf /ralJ

ami lit hlt-ot mwri

vl6t?lJ' $;'lllt~ltllJ 1jood;. ~ dhall
atvaY-J IlJ 10 lIlah' et a /J:aJallt ant! ftloftIt;',; tll

att jtlaCt joz

jl0(6 10

(lark.
f!lfullhalll

g' JG,;yt.

, \. Gt'l1ll il1 €' Engl i,;ll Hail' Bl'llHh,

II

HITanted

.A LL BHISTL 8, at
GE01W I': l\Id)O~~\LD'~ DI{ll(T 8TOHE,
CO),))t'I' Main awl Burdick

~tJ'ef't".

I rr=================~--------------------

SEWING MACHINE
SIMPL&

Readers of the I NDP;X will find
a good variely of choice meats at
llo OYEH'S MARKI<:T.

Young farmer: "Are you fond
of beasts, Mis~ Gnsherton ~ " Miss
<iu herten-"O, really, Mr. Pawke1', if you mean this as a declarati on, you IIIl1st speak to mamma ."
\Ve hope the boys will nul 1'01'-1
get MCSWEENEY'S wood yard when
they want wood or coal. It is still
stocked and the proprielor will
give you a gooc1lJargaill.

With D,III",', R,r".." I,d •• ror 70 ".t. ad4!t1o..L

WORCESTER'S

THE ONLY SEWING MACHINE
THAT GIVES

UNABRIDGED

~

QUARTO DICTIONARY,

PERfECTSAl/SfACT/ON.

THE LARGEST AND MOST CO MPLETE DIOTIONARY
OF THE ENGLISH LANGUAGE,

WITH A SUPPLEMENT,
EMBRACING 204 ADDITIONAL PAGES, AN D OVER
12,500 NEW WORDS AND A VOC ABULARY OF
SYNONYMES OF WORDS IN GENERAL USE.

We can still recommend the
to ollr readers.

STlDENT'S GROC~;ltS

THE NEW EDITION OF

WORCESTER'S DICTIONARY

JOSEPH GILLOTT'S
STEEL PENS.
GOLD MEDAL, PARIS, 1878.
Celturated KumbCl's,
1 70-a32,
and his other stylfs 7I!fIy be had of all
dealer., thrOU!lhout the 'World.
i llS

303-~Jo04-

Joseph GiJlott and SOliS,

Now York.

CONTAINS THOUSANDS OF WORDS N.T TO 8E
FOUND IN ANY OThER DICTIONARY.

Fully Illustrated, and contains Four
Full-page Illuminated Plates.
Library Sheepi Marbled Edges, $10.00.

SEWING MACHINE
ORANGE MASS.
30 UNION SQ.N.Y. CHICAGO ILL.
' ST.LOUIS MO.ATLANTA GA.

M. B. MILLER, 112 E. Ma.in.

'01'1 5A~( flY ...LL 800ICSELLn,s. 0101 W'Ll, 61! SINr, O"I'eR 'AQIl

fAU , ON A(OEIPT OF"

I

nil:

P!'IIOE 8Y

.J . B . LIPPINCOTT COMPANY. P UBLISHER~.
715 a.nd 717 Market Street, Philadelphia.
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KALAMAZOO COLLEGE .
CALENDAR

FOR

18~5--6.

Fall term began Wednesday, Sept. 9, and ends Wednesday, Dec. 23.
Winter term begins Monaay, Jan . 4,
and ends Friday, March 19. Spring term begins Monday, March 29. Annual Commencement June 16.
MEMBERS OF THE FACULTY :
B EV. KEXD.\ LL BltOOK:-i, D. D., President and Pro/,"80,' 0/ .Mo1'al and Intellcclual Philosophy.
------ -.. ---. ------- ------ --.--- ------ ------ ------, ~ler'·ill Pr%sso,' of Praot-iflol Religion and College Paslo,·.
ItE\'. :;AMUEL BROOKS, n. 1) .. Pro/cssol' 0/ the Lat'i n Language (md blo,·alw·e.
.
.J.\ BEZ lIJON'J'(:O:lIl~HY, PII. D .. P'·o.fe8s01· o.f Nalu1'at Scie?lce~.
_'..I ,EXAN DEH lIA ULOCK. PII. ::'II., Pro/c8801' of lIIathematics.
FIL'..XK D. IL'..:;KI·~LL, A. M ., Pro/cHsor 0/ the (h'cck Langu(I!Je (llId Litcra/urc.
.'Ill:;:; ~L\B LON CIIA:;E, filstruetol' in Histo,·y.

_ms.

CLAJL'.. 1'. ANJ)I>;R:;ON, R. S., InstntCtor in Prench.
lI11IiS J II';LKN M. BHOOKS, I'h. B., Ins!"ucI01' in Painlill.q (,nd Dr<tllJillg.
PIWF. SAMLT KL llH.OOK:;. Libl'w·irtn .

.'lIlt W. E. I'OWlm. Janilo,·.
~-=~--~---=~====~---FrU~SH Bl-LK AN]) CA X OYSTlm.-':,

GO TO TIlE

elJ\..NI:)Y

~!IiTelI9:EN

l"Og YOUH

Can and Bulk Oysters-"
Also a Fin o Lin e of PUl'e Confe('lioncry always on Hu,nd.

CONRAD MILLER,
DBALER1N'

W'oon AND COAL
TELEPHONE CONNECTION.
~.

l\\Il'diek I'l., 1st doo r Xorth )1. ('. ]{, H.

ALSO A

Full Line of Pastry Good~
AT TilE

CITY
113 N BURDICK ST.

M.

BAKERY".
M. E. HENIKA .

ISRAEL~

DJ.7Y ~oods and CaJ.7pets.

----

New and fecond·hand Furniture

.ought

OP Sold~

Bargains in au) tllillg you want at

W. H. EDWARDS',

Portage St.

PHOTOGRAPHER

COLLIWE rXDEX.

BOY·S! !

BOYS!
B)fIWI~~

. :-.

: L ..S.

T2tlLDlJA~

& l? ALMEB~

\f:~{l Jlud{ln~' ~ri'1ct'l1'~
'Vil l flll'lli~ h .YOIl " ith all killlb of Prol'i"ion"
and Fruit" in tht'ir ~ea",oll, at
LOll t'"t Priet'''.

127

SOUTH BURDICK ST.

VAN SIOO:LE~
Artls ']0 Pho ogra'p h~F
"\11 styles of Pictures made at Lowest Terms.
Ground Floor.

Oppo~lte

l'OsL OI1:.:IC.:..:.,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ __

CRAS. R. CARYL,

18~f1 k~eHer &: ~ Inli~ner
P. O. Building,

KL\.LA~L\'ZOO,

}1lI']J.

Collt'p:e Text Book" and ~dwol l::)upl'lie1l al·
IIlI.Y'; ill ~t()("k.

('lIL, the lIic'pst :-;tpaks in thl' ('il, . A (,hoic·p sde,'tion of
Bl'(·f. ,\1 litton. Pork . Yl'al. !'ollltry. Lanl, ~;Ll' .. always
on han,1 in "('"son. ilight's! IlIark!'t pric'" paid for
Farm Produl'e.

607 Potter St" Kalamazoo. Mich.
,\ l:TLL

LI~E

OF

SECONJ)- IfA."[) .sclIO(n {WOK,)' SULD AND
EXClIA NO E /).

PALMITER & WARRANT,

CAN B Jo; F01.T); I) . \'1'

:Photographers,
.\'H'I' IS'I'S I X 1.:\1\. ('H.\ Y():\
Ji~u.

G U..Lf ", Operator.

.\~ll

('ULOllS.

Solar Prlutlng for the trade.

CEO. W. TAYLOR & CO.,

el~e) 'r¥I~M~ .
Rooms 119, West Ma.in St , Up-Sta.irs.
Enlranoe belw A C. \\",,·L1ey·s J e welry
K A L AIIA ~OO I illeR
,
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